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About Town
Temple Chapter, OBS, wlU

nte property committee o< 
Center Congreg^atlonal Church 
will meet tonight at 7:80 in the

,  ̂ church otflce. *Initiate new members at its ____ ^
meeting tonight at 8 at tee Ma- Emanuel L u t h e r a n
so^ c Temple, om cere will w ew  Q,urch Choir will rehearse to- 
white gowns. Refresluhento will at 7:30 in Luther Hall ot
be served. ___  tj,e church.

The G reater-^rtfort Branch M a n ^ ster Al-Anoti
of T ^ U a n t ic  Brides and
Parents Association edll meet 8 at the Second Congregation- 
tonight at 7:30 at the Veterans jq church parish house. 'Hie 
Memorial C l u b h o u s e ,  Bast >n,ursday group will meet to- 
Hartford. , morrow at 8;80 p.m. at the

-----  Pathfinders Club,. 108 Norman
A meeting for all women in- gt. Both groups meet weekly 

terested in having their sons ^nd are open to friends and 
play Little League baseball will relatives living wlOi a drinking 
be held tonight at 8 at the Army problem ^ 
and Navy Club. ' ____

Manchester J ^ cee  Wives will Bernadette’s Mothers Clr- M w h^tC T Jaycee Wives wui tonight at the
I  home of Mrs. Dorte Curtis, 108

^  Mrs M ictael D ffle^  of 173 ^ r., after the Combined
Union ^  SM es of the M ^  OathoUc Mothers Circles meet- 
M ^chester Pageant wlU be g . g j
shown. Any wife of a Jaycee Church. Mrs. Irene McNally is 
member needing a ride may co-hostess 
contact Mrs. Walter Kupchunos ___
of 226 Graham Rd., South Wind- _  , o’ 'Ibd Washington Social Club

' . ___ '  will have its annual meeting In ‘The Spirit of 72>
Zion Evangelical L u t h e r'a  n 
Church will meet tonight at 7:30 
at the church.

Bolton High School seniors the recreation of a scene from 
Claire Itiorp, left, and Kristee ^be Broadway show “ L’ll Ab-

* iA * »  ** a  a t a l f  a *««4

house. Dinner will be served
at 4:80. , _____  ___________ ___________

— ner, "  a “ Superman”  skit, and 
Rnir n f io« iiriii I several vocal and instrumental

f  number they will perform in offerings. Emcees will be Wll-
A new Brownie Troop is be- meet tomght at 6 :4 (^ t  Com- .„njg gpj^t of *72," an original 11am Buckson and Pamela

ing formed at Nathan Hale munlty BapUst Church. , variety show being staged by Welz.
School, and all girls in Grades „ , the senior class tomorrow and . Tickets for both shows will
2 and 3 wishing to Jrin may at- ™ e Se^or C ^ lr  ^  Ceiiter Saturday evenings at 7:30 in the be available at the door, and
tend an organizational meeting ^ngregational Om rch wUl re^xhaaement of St. Maurice reduced rates Will be available 
after school tomorrow in the hearse ^ g M  at 7:M in Me- ^ u pch . for fam ilies and for children
art room. Mothers may also at- m orl^ H ^  of ^  <*urch. .M- ^agwights of the show will be under 12.
tend the meeting as leaders are i®r the rehearsal, there will be \ ___________ __________________________________________'
needed. Those wishing more in- n social in the Robbins Room.
formation may contact Mrs. -----
Frank Savlno, 72 Birch St. First Church of Christ, Sci

entist, will have its regular 
The Senior Choir of Commu- midweek testimony meeting to- 

nity Baptist Church will re- night at 8 at the church, 447 N. 
hearse tonight at 7:30 at the Main St. The meeting is open 
church. to the ^ b lic .

Fik̂ CaAs

A c a d e m i c
Reading Improvement Center, Ino.

Classes for Elementary and Secondary Pupils and Adults
COLLEGE BOARD TEST PREPARATION ^  

CLASSES BEGIN JAN, 10. 1972 
2 L O C ^ IO N S

W. Hartford
846 N. Main St. 
Bishop’s Comer 

CaU 233-8833

Manchester
63 E. Center St. 
Next to Cavey’s 

CaU 643-9647

able to put out the fire and 
send men to the false alarm at 
the same time. The bedroom 
fire damage was confined to 
some bedding and a chair, and 

At 2:40 yesterdajr afternoon jjje blaze was still under In- 
Ehghth District firenibn put out vestigatlon. 
a minor fire at the Ionk\Manu- An Eighth District spokesman
factoring Co. warehouse wt^Re- “ I f* "  case w m

. . . . . . . .  j  j  V  turned over to police, along withgent St., that damaged pac>^ evidence.
Box 231 at Pine and Coing crates and about 10 hand\ b <

mixers. The fire was thought was accidently tripped this 
to have started udien a welders m o^i^g about 10, by workmen 
sparks ig^nlted a crate. at theSBiscount Fhmlture Store.

A small bedroom fire at 92 Town firemen responded.
Oliver St. last night at 8:16 — I------------ ■
where thick smoke demanded A v e r a iE ^ a x  U d  * 4 7air paps and smoke ejectors, A v e r a g e  u p  4
giew  into a potentially danger- CHICAGO — Americans paid 
ous situation by a false alarm average of $457\^ taxes to 
from Box 126 at Golway and state and local govefim ents in 
N. School Sts. at 8:20. Luckily fiscal 1970— a rise of\M7 per 
the Elghtli iDistrict men were person from the prevlou s^ ar.

MCC Offers 
G>ursesln 
Real Estate

The business careers division 
of Manchester Community Col
lege will offer five sections of 
a real estate clinic during the 
spring semester. The course will 
enable persons to meet the re
quirements for a state broker's 
license.

The clinic will consist of 12 
two-hour sessions, including two 
morning sections. Enrollment is 
limited to 30 per section.

Two Tuesday evening sections 
will begin Feb. 1 at 7:30. One 
will be held in Room 110 on the 
Bldwell St. campus, with Peter 
Gutterman as instructor. He is 
a . graduate of the University of 
Connecticut and owner-manger 
of an East Hartford real estate 
firm.

'The other will meet in Room 
103 of the Hartford Rd. building 
and will be taught by Louis 
Grossl. He is a UConn graduate, 
examiner for the Connecticut 
Real Estate Commission, and a 
member of the National In
stitute of Real Estate Brokers.

The Wednesday morning sec
tion will start Feb. 2 at 9 in 
Room 4 of the Bldwell St: 
campus, with Gutterman as in
structor. The Wednesday even
ing section will also be^n Feb. 
2 at 7 in Room .103 of the Hart
ford Rd. building. Norman Ho- 
henthal, Manchester builder and 
real estate broker, outgoing 
president of the Manchester 
Board of Realtors, and UConn 
graduate will be the instructor.

Grossl will also conduct the 
Saturday morning section, 
starting Feb. 5 at 10 in Room .1 
of the Bldwell St. campus.

Anyone wishing further in
formation about the clinic, fee, 
and a descriptive brochure, in
cluding a registration form , is 
asked to write or call Fred A. 
Ramey Jr., MCC business care
ers division director.

that year as commandant of the 
Marine Corps League. H e ' is a 
Hartford native.

Hindenbui^ Rights i
NEW YORK (AP) — UnlVer- | 

sal has acquired film  rights in 
a pre-publication agreement on 
“ The Hindenburg,”  by Michael 
MacDonald Mooney, a non-fic
tion dramatic documbntation of 
the 1987 dirigible disaster.

The Hindenburg disaster at 
Lakehurst, N.J.. killed 22 crew -' 
men and 18 passengers.

iii!

Say It Ba.tl”

^PENTLAND the Florist
24 BIRCH o r . 643-4444 e 648-6247 

Open Monday throug^ Saturday 8:80 AJM. to 6:80 P.M.

Why Not U ve A U ttle? Flowers From 
WU Brighten Up Your World So Much — Delivery 

Anywhere In The World!
...................... .....................................a.................... ..

P
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M anchester

SAVINGS
A  L O A N

II

where
O Sta .

As mucl^ as

a

Put your savings 
they’ll earn the ]

Manchester Savings & Loan

Your savings earn as much as 6% at Manchester 
Savings & Loan! Two-Year Savings Certificates pay 
6 % interest compounded daily. Mature in two years.

If you want your money available in a year, One- 
Year Savings Certificates yield 5% %. $1,000 mini
mum on 6 and 5% % Certificates

For money that is always ready when you need it 
use a 5 % Savings Account. Deposit as much and as 
often as you wish; withdraw any time. Day-of- 
Deposit to Day-of-Withdrawai interest with only a 
$5 balance required.

Choose your savings plans tomorrowl

★  ★  ★  ★  ★

MANCHESTER'S OLDEST Fjf'ANCIAL INSTITUTION
1007 MAIN STREET, NEAR MAPLE STREET - TEL 649-4588 

COVENTRY OFFICE - ROUTE 31 - TEL 742-7321

Hospital Group 
Meets M onday

Ih e Auxiliary of Manchester 
Memoriaa Hospital will have its 
quarterly midwinter meeting 
Monday at 9:16 a.m. in the new 

Ital dining room.
(e event will include a cof

fee hour followed by a tour of 
the neV, emergency room, in
halation physical therapy 
area and tiie^ pharmacy.

Edward KeM ey, administra
tor of the h ot^ l^ , and mem
bers of his staff will act as tour 
guides.

Town Reside] 
Marine Recruitei

Marine Corps. Bgt. Bryant C. 
Collins ot 29L Rachel Rd. has 
been assigned to Marine re
cruiting in the Hartford area, 
and is on duty at the post office 
In New Britain.

Collins, who served two tours 
of duty in Vietnam, holds the 
second highest Navy and Mar
ine decoration, the Navy Cross. 
He was awarded the medal, in 
1965 after lesidlng a patrol to 
safety from eneniy territory 
udien the commanding officer 
was killed.

He has also received two Navy 
Commendation medals, the Viet
nam Campaign medal, the Viet
nam Service medal, and the 
Combat Action ribbon.

In 1967, CoUlna was honorary 
marshal of the Manchester Me-' 
morlal Day Parade, and served

melKBckef 
the pro...

BM CH BU N  x tK S

r t e d - b t h t d

R N H i
snow tires

Michelin X M + s  Radial 
Snow Tires make tracks 
where ordinary snow 
tires fear to tiead. MIohe- 
lln's unique radial con
struction and flexible 
steel belt put more tread 
on the road for sure trac-

them today. Miohelln
tion and safe stops. See 

lay.
X MH-s the ultimate In re
dial snow ilresi For all 
domestic & Imported 
care.

BROWfrS 
Tire Shoe
SIS M A or n t o B iir  

TeL «4S-MU

for BEUER MEATSHOP PMEHURST
Manchester’s oldest meat store . . .  check the price . . .  check the U.3. Quality 
. .  f the trim . . .  Meats sold the servich way . . .  not pre-nrrapped.

Plnehurt has the finest, lillil 
freshest, dally delivered lillii 

GRADE AA EMSOB . iilji!
Note fhe Grade AA, moef illiii 
stores sell only O r^ e  A jijiii 
Large . . . We offer the lijili 
top AA grade at very low iiljlj 
prices I j||ii|

GRADE AA 
LARGE WHITE

FRESH EGGS
dos. 47c

U . S .  G O V T .  I N S P E C T E D  " G R A D E  A "

r r ITTiTl
in 8-dos. Iota 

1m s  than 8 doz. doz.

GRADE A FRESH
MEDIUM SIZE 

EGGS doz. 35c

CHICKENS

SPECIAL FEATURE
LEAN, TENDER

CU BE  
ST EA K S

lb. 1.39
IMPORTED, SLICED

BOILED h a m
V2 lb. 85c

CHEESE, sUced lb. 89c 11

emOKEN LOAF ^  lb. 790 |

FRESH OYSTERS 
TINY SCALLOPS 
FRESH FILLETS

c
LB.

Ihese n*ole ehlckemi at 29c Ib. average 8 lb*, each, m d
we have to put a limit of 6 to an order. _
Cut up or SpUt 8-Ib. Ohlokem wlU be featured at 85o lb.

ROASTING CmCKENS
sVt

SPECIAL
LB. Ibe 3 T

CHICKEN CHICKEN
WINGS LIVERS
lb. 39* lb. 6r

Here’s more about fqpecial 'Values
CHICKEN BREASTS CHICKEN LEGS

Ib. 79̂ Ib. 49̂

U.S. CHO ICE BEEF
BONELESS SHELL STRIP LOIN
WHOLE PACKER CUT 1.99 LB.

Out into individual steaks or roasts and steaks. Steak after 
steak after steak is tender and deliolous . . .

___ SHELL STRIP LOINS 1 .1 9  LB.
(N ot Boneless)

WHOLE PACKER CUT OP 
BOTTOM ROUND 1 .1 9  LB.

f o e  SWISS STEAK TRY 
LEAN CHUCK STEAK LB. 

BOTTOM ROUND C E N T B O ,3 0  LB.
ye wlU have plenty of Eye Rounds, Sirloin Tip and 

M b Oven.Roikata

EXTENSION
CORDS

6 ft. brown or white 
69c

12 ft. white E9e

15 ft. brown 99e

NITE LITES 79e

BATTERIES

FLASH BULBS

RICH'S .
COFFEI 

RICH
22c PINT.

5 for 1.00
NEW EGGO WAFFLES 

(7c coupon in pkg.)
53c

BAMBINO
DELUXE PIZZA 74c

MATLAWS 
STUFFED CLAMS

ill Our fruit man tella us that these laland Grove Seedleea 
ill PINK GRAPBIFRUIT are much better than Average quality.

40 SIZE

GRAPEFRUIT
8 for $1.00

4f.,5F

We im ve seen tills quality potato advertised at 8to (we get 
79c re^idariy) . . .

M A IM  POTATOES 10n».SF
11 Fresh Cranberry i I swm over. Buy them now at 45o box!

VALUABLE COUPON

IVORY SOAP
\H / 0 ^  _  4 bars (3.5 OZ.) ONLY

wWITH THIS COUPON
Good enly «t nasliunt thru i/us/f2

Liiml OM CPIWM ptl puttfim. Bw’l rtnHliOM l»H ,. Cll> «.lin  l/nn> oi oiwcwt.

With tbla^coiq^n and a |8.06 porehase

HGLMAN'S 
MAYONNAISE

q t - 5 '
Coupon good thru 1/16/72 

at Pinehurst O iocery

HUNT'S SNAG PACK 
LEMON pkg. 66c ;
BANANA pkg. 68c I

Family Pack 
is-os. can

GH K OF THE SEA

TU N A
'  SoUd White

89’̂ con
Oscar Mayer 

LEAN BACON  
Ib. 89c

Leah '
GROUND CHUCK Ib. 860
Bite Sized Cubes 
tender, U.S. Cbolce 
STEWING BEEF lb.

Jusf Arrived

CONSTANT COMMENT TEA
24’s 1.35 —  50’s 2.09

VALUABLE 30c COUPON

3 0 *̂ o ff
when you buy three

TERRI TO W ELS
I ' Coupon valid at Pinehurst thru 1/16/72

Pinehurst Grocery Inc.
CORNER MAIN & TURNPIKE 
Open Thun. & FrI. till 9 F.M.

Most Manchester Stores Open Tonight Until 9 0*Clock
Average Dally Net Press Run

For The Week Ended 
November M, 1971

15,590
Manche$ter— A CUy of Viitage Charm

The Weather
Showers, drizzle, fog through

out. tonight and Friday: Low to
night near 60. Raiii/snow mixed 
tomorrow night and Saturday.
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Mujibiir
W idens
Controls

DACCA (AP) —Sheik Mujl- 
bur Rahman'tobk over four oth
er Cabinet poets today in addi
tion ta  his main Job of prime 
minister of Bangladesh.

He will serve additionally aa 
minister of defense, home af
fairs, information and Cabinet 
affairs.

M ujib gave up the presidency 
on Wednesday and became 
prime minister in a  parlia- 
mentfuy government. The post 
o f 'jxealdent was reduced in 
power. .-.ij

A govermnbiRiiWBoencement 
said Abdus A ik l will
continue Cabinet
as foraigni6(9p{i|8|t;^qk9 Job he 
has held S i k ' !I8 under
the carstaltib' gqpwfument that 
set up operations in D acca aft
er the Indian army defeated 
the Pakistanis on Dec 16.

Samad is considered' to be 
pro-Moscow, although the new

Bengtdi
Cabinet

government has not yet spelled 
out Its foreign policy except to 
say it will be nonallgned. fla- 
mad last month replaced 
Khandkar Mustaque Ahmed, a 
pro-West leader o f the. sheik’s 
Awami League who served as 
foreign, minister when the 
Bangladezh government was in 
exile la India.

MUJlb gave the form er prime 
minister, Tajuddin Ahmed, the 
portfidlos of finance and plan
ning, and Syed Nazrul Islani, 
who was acting president until 
MuJlb returned on Mbnday 
from  imiMrlsonment in Paki
stan, was named minister o f In- 
dusby, trade and commerce.

By holding the home and de
fense posts, MuJlb will exercise 
direct cof^ td  over the police 
and military forces, both out
growths ot the MuM  Bahlni 
guerrillas who did m ost at the 
fighting against Pakistani rule 
until mdla iitva4ied on Dec. 8.

Besides Sdmad, two others of 
the nine heddovera from  the 
ohretaker Cabinet held the 
same positions—A. H. M. Kaiv 
maruzzaman, relief and rehabi
litation minister, and Prof. M. 
Yusuf All, education end cultur
al affaira. '

The only new minister, Dr. 
Kamari Hussain, got the hOnis-

(See Page Twrtve)

Reds Attack Again, 
Bombs Rattle North

SAIGON (AP) ■— Communist 
forces fait more* South Vietnam
ese outposts today on the third 
day of intoisifled ground' ac
tion, and U.S. fighter-bombers 
exchanged misstles with, an
tiaircraft batteries inside Nortii 
Vietnam for the first time this 
year.

T  w e n t y-six more enemy 
ground attacks were reported 
in South Vietnam for the 24 
hours ending at 6 a.m . This 
brought the thrra-day total to 
86, the most in m ore than three 
months.

The government said 83 
North Vietnamese and ^Tet 
Cong troops and 15 South 'Viet
namese soldiers were killed. 
Twenty-five government sol
diers and six civilians were re
ported wounded.

In the air war, two Air Force 
F106 fighter escorts launched 
three missiles at a  surface-to- 
air missile site and an adjoin
ing antiaircraft artillery bat- 
tety after a  SAM was fired at 
the American planes, the U.S. 
Command said.

The results o f the American 
attack were unknown and there 
was no damage to the U.S. air
craft, the command said.

The F106 VTld Weasel Jets 
were escorting B82 bombers on 
raids against North' 'Vietnam’s

dead,”  a South Vietnamese 
communique said. It reported 
five militia men killed and six 
wounded.

Another Viet Cong force at
tacked a government post in 
the southern Up of the Mek(»ig 
Delta, and again the South 
Vietnamese command reported 
the enemy was beaten back, 
this time with 14 men klUed. 
Two government troops were 
reported wounded.

[Ihe 't^et Cong troops fired 
more than a dozen rocket gre
nades at militiamen guarding a 
bridge 20 miles southwest of 
Saigon on Highway 4, the main 
road to the Mekong Delta. 
Field reports said four militia

men and six civlUans were 
wounded.

The increase in Communist 
attacks, although still on a 
small scale, has aroused fears 
among South Vietnamese offi
cials that the enemy may be 
planning another offensive next 
month to coincide with the Tet 
festival of the lunar new year 
on Feb. 16 and with President 
NixMi’s trip to Red China a 
week later.

To meet the thre&t, thousands 
of South Vietnamese troops 
have been pulled back from 
bases, in eastern Cambodia, in
cluding the m ajor installation 
at Krek. Two weak Cambodian 
brigades that were supposed to

take over the defense of Krek 
also pulled out, claiming they 
did not have the necessary 
heavy weapons.

U.S. bombers hit the aban
doned military installations 
Wednesday, presumaUy ' to 
keep the North Vietnamese 
from  getting them.

South Vietnamese forces re
mained in .southern Cambodia 
and launched a Joint operation 
with Cambodian forces along 
Highway 2 near Takeo, about 
40 miles south of Phnom Penh. 
The South Vietnamese com
mand said its rangers and ar
mored units plus air strikes 
killed 23 North Vietnamese and

(See Page Twelve)

Buses ‘Must 
Mayors Say

Be Available,’ 
in Fare Fight

Missile
Warfare

No Snow? So What?
Skip Heiler, U , o f Ppttstowu, Pa„ solves the proUem pf xround by put
ting a set o f wheels oh his Christhias sled. * . ( . ^  photo)

New
Listed by Nixon

Four Inmates 
FleeNorwich  ̂
One Caught
H A R T F O R D  (AP) -O n e  

of the four prisoners who es
caped early today from  the 
state hospital in Norwich was 
recaptured in Hartford a few 
hours later, police said.

Hartford police said Wesley 
Lee, 28, o f Hartford was picked 
vq> about 11 cum. by a  police
men vriio recognized him on a 
local-street.

Lee ‘ and three other men 
were undergoing drug rehabili
tation at the tuwidtal.

' H ie others who escaped were 
David Loree, 21, o f Wlll- 
imantic; Timothy Sldwey, 24, of

(See Page Eight)

WASHINGTON (ASP) —  Pres
ident Nixon announced today 
further plans to withdraw 
l^ e rica n  forces from South 
'Vietnam, cutting the number to 
69,000 by M ay 1.

Nixon, reading a  brief state
ment to newsmen, said an addi
tional 70,000 men will be 
brought hmne in the next three 
months.

This would rei»«sent only a 
very slight increase in the av
erage withdrawal rate that has 
prevailed in December and 
January.

Under Nixon’s new directive, 
approximately 28,800 troops will 
be brought home between Feb. 
1 and May 1. The December- 
January average was 22,600.

Nixon said there will be a 
further withdrawal announce
ment prior to May 1. He said 
today’s announcement has the 
approval of Secretary of iDe- 
fense Melvin R. Laird, the 
chadrman ot the J<rint Chiefs of 
Staff and the South Vietnamese 
government.

Laird held a news conference 
at tito White House and de
clared, “ I assure you we will 
meet or beat”  the May 1 goal.

Asked if U.S. alrpower would 
continue bombing missions in 
Southeast Asia, Laird replied: 

“ We will continue to use 
American alrpower to  protect 
remaining forces, ot course.”  

However, he .said the Air 
Force will share in the force 
reductions called for by Nixon.

Use of air power in South 
Vietnam has been reduced by 
67 per cent since the President 
took offlee, he said, and an
nounced that by May 1 the 
number of airmen remaining in 
the South will be down to 16,000 
as compared with about 60,000 
three years ago.

U tefe were 5M,000 American 
fiftiiting men and women in 
South . Vietnam vdien Nixon was 
Inaugurated in 1969. He 
launched hip gradual withdraw
al program some four months 
later, starting at an average 
monthly rate o f 10,000.

Laird was asked if South 
Vietnameqq, troops could with
stand an anticipated enemy of
fensive expected in the next 
few weeks.

The defense chief said he be
lieves the forces of the Saigon 
regime now are strong enough 
to win 75 per cent or more of 
any battles they encounter.

The United States late last 
year tunied over ground com
bat responslbUity to tiie Soutii 
l^etnamese. And Laird s«dd 
plans for a sim ilar transfer of 
air and logistics responsibilities 
is “ on schedule or ahead of 
schedule.”

Laird, in brief in n in g  re
marks, seized an opportunity to 
take a crack at some of the 
current contenders for the 1972 
Democratic presidential nomi
nation who have criticized Nix
on’s 'VletnamizatioR program 
and urged a speedier end to 
American involvement.

Without naming names, Laird
(See Page Twrtve)

Hb Chi Mlnfa trail supply net- 
WMk when they intercepted ra
dar signals from  the antiair
craft sltea

The U.S. Command said the 
SAM site got off the first shot. 
The action occurred near the 
Ban Kara! pass, about 40 miles 
north ot the demlUtarlzed zone.

Although It was the fifth so- 
called “ protective 'reaction”  
strike inside North Vietnaita 
this year, it was tiie first time 
that missiles had been ex
changed In North Vietnam, the 
U.S. Command said. A North 
Vietnamese missile launcher In 
southern Laos fired twice Mon
day at an Air Force F4 Phan
tom but- missed. Air Force 
bombers attacked that site the 
next day, and the U.S. Com
mand said it was believed to 
have been destroyed.

In the ground fighting, the 
Viet Cong and North Vietnam
ese hit at least four govem- 
mrat posts with strong attacks:

The U.S, Command reported 
two mortar attacks against 
troops of the 196th Infaatry Bri
gade and against the 11th Com
bat Aviation Group helicopter 
base, both on the outskirts of 
Da Nang. A total o f 11 mortar 
diells hit the two units but 
caused no casualties or dam
age, the command said.

A battalion of some 200 Viet 
Cong troops got to within 10 
miles ot the coastal city of Qul 
Nhoo, the capital of Binh Dlnh 
Province 276 miles northeast of 
Saigon. They attacked a militia 
post, killing 10 Soutii Vietnam
ese soldiers and wounding 13. 
Enemy losses were not known.

About 100 enemy troops at
tacked a militia post near Tuy 
An, a district town in the cen
tral coastal province of Phu 
Yen.

“ The enemy attacking force 
was repulsed leaving behind 19

H A R T F O R D  (AP) — 
The Connecticut Conference of 
Mayors said today it is 
“ adamantly opposed”  to higher 
bus fares and more cutbacks in 
bus service.

“ Bus service must be avail
able at all times and at reason- 
aUe rates,”  said conference 
President Clarence Hermann, 
first selectman of Trumbull, in 
a letter to the state Public Util
ities Commission.

The Connecticut Co., the 
state’s  largest commuter bus 
line, is scheduled to go before 
the PUC next Monday to argue 
for higher fares and reduced 
service.

According to Cenn.. Cq. Presi
dent E. ClayUm Gengras of 
'West Hartford, the oom pany-is 
losing money at an “ alarming 
rate”  and t o  proqiecte of state 
and local ^vernm ent subsidies 
are uncertain.

The mayors, however, urged

the PUC to reject the com
pany’s request, or at least to 
postpone its decision until the 
state Department of Trans
portation has had a chance to 
complete its study of Con
necticut's bus serrice needs. 
The study is supposed to be 
completed by the end of this 
month.

In any event, the Connecticut 
Co.’s  financial problems should - 
not be sdlowed to deprive Con
necticut residents of bus serv
ice, Heimann said.

He urged the PUC to work 
with the transportation depart
ment to develop a subsidy plan 
and to help develop ways to en
courage greater use of buses by 
the public.

Aeeovdtag- to Gengras, the 
Connecticut’s Co.’s riders have 
been diminishing at the rate of 
10 per cent per yean*.

Gengras says his firm is not 
going to keep on losing money

indefinitely “ while politicians 
argue endlessly over the details 1 
of a subsidyr”

Gov. Thomas J. MeaklU has 
insisted that the towns and 
cities served by the bus com 
pany agree to contribute to a 
subsidy plan before the state 
puts any money into the bus 
service.

The company, Connecticut’s 
largest carrier of city-street 
bus traffic, was allowed to dn ^  
a number of weekend and holi
day runs in Hartford, New 
Haven and their suburbs last 
September alter It told the PUC 
that the runs were unprofitable 
and the company was losing 
mqney overall. A sim ilar set of 
arguments is being invoked this 
time.

In the current request, as 
outlined in an “ analysis of trips 
to be discontinued,”  the firm  is

(See Page Eight)

Biggest ^SpeciaV Since the Moon

Live TV from the Orient
By FRANK OOEMIEB

WASHINOTON (AP) -nPres- 
Ident Nixon’s  trip to Peking 
next month may be the biggest 
Uve televlslcn spectacular since 
man find stopped onto the 
moon in mld-1969.

The White House announced 
Wednesito ̂ ere wlU be “ some 
Uve television transmission” 
from Peking, the ciqpltal of the 
communist country isolated 
from Washington for nearly 26 
years and never ylsltod by a 
U.S. prasldent.

What the White House did not 
say was that Americans and 
Chinese are cooperating in a 
TV game plan so extensive that 
m udi o f . Nixon's / aotivlttes 
while in Peking can be beamed 
Uve to the President’s election- 
year audience at home.

As an example, there is a 
plhn ta  fly three roohUe TV 
units—each t o  size ot a large

transit bus and one for each 
n e t w o r k  — f r o m  the United 
States to mainland China.

Nixon’s press secretary, Ron
ald L. Ziegler, said the Chinese 
have ag^reed to set up—at their 
expense—a communications
ground stsdlon capable of trans
mitting Uve TV and radio re
ports plus newqiaper pictures 
and stories.

The American-owned ground 
station, used most recently for 
coverage of Iran’s 2,600th anni
versary of the Persian Empire 
laat autumn, will be removed 
after Nixon's visit.

Ziegler, who returned from 
an advance trip to China ear- 
Uer this week, reported the 
President’s  hosts have erected 
"in  a very short time”  a com
plete broadcast prbduotion cen
ter-further evidence of the ex
tensive '^ Ideo coverage con
templated.

A siaable advance' contingent

of communications specialists 
and network representatives 
will leave here Feb, 1 to set up 
and operate ’ the temporary 
communications system.

Z l^ ler said the White House

Nixon^s
Networks

press party—which wlU not in
clude those leaving Feb. 1—wlU 
number about 80. •

Ziegler conceded that this 
wUi be only a quarter of the 
newsmen, photographers and 
technlciana who normally ac
company the President on in
ternational Journeys.
' However, he said “ we are 
very pteas^ with the number”  
and described it aa represent
ing “ a cooperative attitude’ ’ on 
the part of the Chlnsss.

Ziegler said 80 was much 
more than the Chinese original
ly had In mind and represented 
at least a seven-fold Increase 
over the largest press contin
gent ever to go to Peking with 
a head of state.

Asked if there would be press 
censorship, Ziegler replied, 
“ Absolutely not.”

Visiting Americans will be 
free to roam about the three 
cities Nixon will visit—Peking, 
Hangchow and M ianghai-for 
sightseeing, man-lQ-the-street 
Interviews or shopping, Ziegler 
said.

“ I  don’t foresee any restric
tive-type measures,”  he added.

Nixon, accompanied by wife 
Pat, will arrive in Peking Feb. 
21 and leave from  Shanghai 
Feb. 38. It will be the Presi
dent’s longest visit to another 
country.

Ziegler Indicated live TV cov
erage will be limited to Peking.

The ground station, being in
stalled at the Peking airport, 
will be imable to pick up other 
communications from Hang
chow and Shanghai. ,

While in China, Ziegler said, 
Ifixon may visit the Great 
Wall, the Ming Tombs and the 
Forbidden City, all in or near 
Peking; an Industrial exhibition 
in Shanghai and a scenic lake 
dotted with parkland Islands 
near Hangchow.

American newsmen making 
the trip will be guests at all of
ficial banquets given the Chi
nese for the president and Mrs. 
Nixon, the press secretary re
ported.

The press corps, he said, also 
wlU travel while in China 
aboard Chinese aircraft made 
in Russia.

Asked if the Nixons would 
venture abocurd similar planes, 
he said, "w e don’t have details 
to provide you now."

(Herald photo by Pinto)

Anniversary Posy
Mr. and Mrs. John Adams, who as young immigrants from Austria-Hungary 
came to this country and settled in Manchester 62 years ago, are celebrating 
their 60th wedding anniverseary today. (See story on Page 8)

f
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South W indsor

New Report Cards 
Get Mixed Reviews

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

Simth Windsor

The reaulta at a survey report
ed to d ie Board o f Education 
this week, conducted to evaluate 
the new non-graded student pro
gress reports, showed that par
ents and teachers favored the 
method as o{̂ >osed to letter 
grading, hut the system lacked 
luster with the students them- 
srives.

According to the survey, sent 
to all elementary schools by the 
report card revision committee, 
8Se parents said they preferred 
the progrees reports and con
ferences, 2S6 favored traditional 
letter reporting, 49 requeBted 
conferences and th e 'o ld  report 
cards, IS said they were unde
cided, and one parent asked for 

reports, only conferences. 
According to W illiam  Perry, 

assistant school superintendent, 
1,296 parents turned in comidet- 
ed questionnaires' and 800 fourth 
and fifth  grade students were 
polled In the elementary gradea 

Pupils Comment 
Most o f the students SEdd they 

enjoyed talking with their teach
ers and understood the progress 
report, the report said. However, 
414 said they preferred the old 
marking method while S79 said 
they were satisfied with the 
new progress report.

In the analysis, the committee 
noted some reasmis stated by 
the youngsters for voting as they 
did. One child wrote, “ I  like 
these progress repent cards be
cause your parents get to meet 
your teacher early; and, be
cause we get a half-a-day.”  

Another offered that the old 
report card was dearer, then 
added, “ I  mean you know what 
It is better than Just having two 
letters.”  (0-satlsfactory and N- 
needlng Improvement)

One realistic youngster com
mented that he Uhed the old re
port cards because " I  look -at 
m y father’s old card aind mine 
and whoever has the best gets 
money.”

Teachers favored the plan be
cause they said It helped them 
gain more understanding of the 
student and it was a better 
means of communicating with 
parents.

Parents’ Suggestions
The report also listed areas 

cited by parents which .may 
need im provem ent Perry sin
gled out one complaint cm the 
excessive number o f half-day 
sessions ' during conference 
months. Other parents suggest
ed the committee look into the 
posslUUty o f scheduling confer
ences with teachers in a one- 
week period, with half-day ses
sions the entire week.

Many were also 
with the interim  between 
progress reports and cemfer- 
ences, claim ing that the 
November - March period was 
“ too long between reports.”

Burnside: — ’ ’Diamonds Are 
Forever”  7:16, 9:20.

State: --- "Ifldnapped”  7:30, 
9:20.

UA ’Theatre: — “ French Con
nection”  7 :0p, 9:00.

East Hartford Drive-In:—ile -  
open Friday.

East Windsor D rive-In: — Re
open Friday.

Meadows D rive-In: — ‘"Ihe 
Oldest Profession”  7:07; ‘ "Ihe 
House of the Missing G irls”  
8:59.

Donnelly Offers to Aid  
Fight To Keep Hydrants

Soprano 
E xce ls  In  

Mahler Songs
B y JOHN OBUBEB

M arilyn Home, soprano, was 
featured soloist at last night’s 
Hartford Sym^rfiony suhecrip- 
ticn concert. Her singing was 
the highlight ot the evening 

concerned was also marked by the
work of her husband, Henry Interest 
Lewis, as guest conductor. ’Ihe c «fn «d  as 
pregram was interesting, and 
varied from  excellent to accep-

Stsde Rep. Thomas J. D<m- 
nelly (R ) of the 46th Assembly 
D istrict has offered his services 
to aid Miayor Abraham Glass- 
man prepare for a Feb. 7 Pub
lic UtUlties Commission (P U O  
hearing regemling a PUC rec
ommendation to rem ove f i r e  
hydrants in the Pine Knob sec
tion o f town.

In his letter to the mayor, 
Dixmelly mentioned a |700 sum 
appropriated by the Town Coun
cil fo r an engineering opinion 
on the adequacy o f the hydrants, 
and he questioned the outcome 
of the investigation.

(Jlassmsui said today that the 
town has decided to rely on 
testimtmy of the town’s ffre 
marshal, and that if the $700 is 
not expended, it wlU be return
ed to the fund from vdilch it 
was approprisied.

The mayor also said he would 
be “ delighted”  to have Donnelly 
appear In support o f the town’s 

Thm has been as con- 
we are in the out

come at the Issue,”  be said.
The m atter was brought be-

Nurse. Rounds w ill be cued by 
Russ and Anita White. A ll club 
level dancers are invited.

Stoiy Hoar
Avery Street Christian Re

formed Church w ill sponsor a 
pre-school story hour Thesday 
from 9:80 to 11 a.m. The theme 
well be "God Shows the Way,”  
with songs, stories, games and 
refreshments.

Community children are wel
come. To register children, call 
Mrs. Roger Cottle o f 116 Clinton 
Dr.

A nominal m aterials fee w ill 
be charged.

Manoheoter Evening Herald 
South Windsor omreqtondent 
Barbara Varrick, tel. 644-8274.

Sheinwold on Bridge

LlTMIWve 
Headed By 

Mrs. Belcher
table. In actual performance. fore the council a fter residents 

On the truly excellent side 1® P*®® Knob area com
plained of an increase In water

Mrs. Fred Belcher has been 
elected chairman of the sub- 
BCripticn committee of the LittlePerry noted that In the ele „  ^

mentarv m d e ii nffM-ted hw the Madam Home’s offerings.
memary graues anecrea oy m e Rossini were- « t e s  requested by a private Theatre o f Manchester, Inc. for

heard first In which she demon- owner o f their water supply and the 1972 season,
strated the operatic fto lr fo r approved by the PUC. The pUC The brochure announcing the
which she has become fam ous.. also informed the town man- 

tim bre U excdlent, her agor’s office that It . recom- 
range exceptional, her pitch ac- mended removing the hydrants

change only seven parents were 
not able to meet with teachers 
and commended everyone for 
the Interest expressed in the 
program and In their “ excellent 
response to (completing the 
questionnaires.”

The board said It would con
sider another survey at the end 
o f the scIkkH year with some 
added questions pertaining to

Brodie”  w ill be presented next 
November. In addition, sub
scribers wUi also receive two 
tickets to an opening night per
formance by the Windsor Jest
ers Euld two tickets to Em in n 
ing night production o f the South 
Windsor Country Players.

’There Eue three types o f sub
scription: A  regulEir subscription 
urhich entitles the holder to two 
tickets to each of the produc
tions; a student subscription, 
which entitles the holder to one 
ticket to eEudi production; and 
a cohiributing patixmage which 
entitles the holder to two tick
ets to eEich of the productions

EXCITINO HANDS 
Tsm w J. V1EWEB8

By ALFRED SHBlNWWiD

I f  brldg® aver becomes a 
spectator qxnrt, much o f the 
credit w ill go to hands like the 
one shown here txxlay. A  few  
hundred klbltiers watched 
every Wd and play on a  screen 
a t the t-M  VegEus Hilton Icurt 
month, when the legendary Ita^ 
Uan Blue Team played a match 
against the Dallas Aces, current 
holders of the wortd champion
ship. The vtoltors won, but the 
home team gave a  good account 
of Itself.

East dealer.
North-South vulnerable.
Opening lead — King of ddbe.
Bobby W olff’s opening bid of 

one club on tiie South hand 
Avowed at least 17 pirfnts in high 
cEirds but promised nothing 
about the club suit. The rest of 
the bids were more natural, Etl- 
thouih very aggressive.

Oddly enoughi W olff and Itis 
pEirtner, Jim Jacoby, were play
ing tfaelr version of the Blue 
TOam du b  system. Their tq>- 
ponents, Benito Garooso and 
Pietro Forquet, who had devel
oped the Blue Teiun du b  bid
ding system, were pUkying the 
Precision dub, by anangem ent 
with the Inventor o f that sys
tem, Chinese shipping magnate 
C.C, Wei. ,

The Americans were fa r be
hind in the match when

WEST
4  Q J 9 8 7 6  
C? 10 6 
0  Q 5 4  
♦  K Q

NORTH 
4  A 5 3  
<7 9 7 
0  K 10 
«  A J 9 8 7 3  

BAST 
♦  42  
<7 8 5 4 2  
0  9 8 2  
4  10542 

SOUTH
4 Kio
<7 A K Q J 3  
O A J 7 6 3  
♦  6

South West
1 A  3 4
6 <7 Pass

took the king and then led the 
ten o f diamonds from  dummy. 
East played low, and W o lff hesi
tated for what seamad ah age. 
West was mEirked w liti 
spade length and m ight visH be 
short in diamonds. .

Finally W olff played ilia  aoa 
of diamonds, and G orosu  calm
ly  played the queeiiu WoUt 
broke out in a  cold swedit but fi
nally decided bis best, chance 
was tq lead a low diamond and 
ru ff it in the dummy in  the hope 
that East could not overruff 
dummy’s nine o f hearts.

West actually followed^ suit, of 
course, and W d ff had no Airttiar 
problems. Nor did the audience, 

this which settled back from  a  few

season o f three plays which was 
maUed to Mlanchester area real-, liv in g  his name listed In

the LTM  playblU.
curate, and her rhythm free of 
Ekffectation.

It WEW, however In three 
songs by Gustav M ahler tluit 
sbe demonstrated the greatest 
Ekrtistry. ’These were three of

on the grounds they are inade
quate for uEie.

The mayor, fire mEuahal and 
Interested residents feel the 
protection the hydrants Effford 
Is better tium no extra protec-

dents the first o f the yeEU*, was 
designed a n d  executed by 
Charles K elly Euid 3BVed Bliah.

’Telephone captains for the 
drive are Anne M iller, Fred 
Bllsh, Gretchen W iedie, David 
Newirth, JeEume OjEda, SbEuron

Anyone interested in addition
al iifformation concerning sub- 
scripticHU  ̂ m ay contact Mrs. 
Belcher, 706 Griffin Rd., South 
Windsor.

hand was dealt, and they bid the 
grand sUm In the hope of re
gaining some o f the lost ground. 
The Americans got their wUh, 
but they needed six or seven 
more grand slama to tighten up 
the match.

Long HesUatton
of

on the survey sheets.

Manchester Evening Etorald 
Soutti W lndsw corre^endent 
Bartw ia Varrick, TeL 644-8274.

They^re Still Too Low

Rise in Enlistments 
Could End the Draft

AdELms and Penny Richter.
SubMribers for 1072 w ill see 

“ Arsenic and Old Lace”  which 
w ill be presented at BoUey Audi
torium, Feb. 34, 25 Etnd 26; EUid 
“ Plaxa Suite,”  which w ill be 
presented in May.

‘ "rhe Prim e o f M iss Jean

Extended 'Forecast
F a ir Euid continued cold Sun- 

day and Monday. Temperatures 
below normal with dally hlgh^ 
In the upper 20s to lower 80s 
Euid nighttime lews in the teens 
in the interior to the middle 20s 
along the cocuit.

the nraaa of renlies bv m rents — ---- --  ------------—-— - r----------- ncwirxn, Jeanne (Jjiua, onarun
^  t S T ^ v  “ >e five works ^ e r  ^ p < ^

ed to poems by Rueckeft in the nre department
1902. They were beautifully must carry the water supidy 
«.n g  and MV. Lew is evoked for putting out fires, 
some lovely tone colors from  Onfler Named
the orchestra by way o f accom- Democrat John K. Cutler at 
panlent. .  3  ̂ G iabam  Rd. has been luun-

Haydn’s Symjhony Nb. 96 ed to the State Commission on 
served to jpen the program Special Revenue’s Lottery IHvl- 
proper. It  went w ell but wew slon.
reEiUy no test'b f the guest con- 'Cutler, a  public imcountEmt,
ductor’s abilities, alnce Haydn was form erly chairm an o f the gllllllllW U U U illU iim iu n illllllllli|||||||iu iiiu iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin iiiii;g
is relatively easy to play. MV. Board of Finance and served as^S ---------  -
Lewis hEw a rather strange beat town treasurer. S
and It surprised me Oiat the or- Program  on Pete 5
chestra could foUow him so Elementary school age chU -s 
weU, even In a  relatively slm- dren interested In pointers on S  
pie work. P®f ®®re are invited to a pro- E

A fter the intermission wo 87»m  for pet lovers at the Pub- 5
lie Library, Sullivan Ave., Sat- g  
urday from  10:80 .to 11:80 Eum.

hundred seat edgiss.
DiUly Qaestton

As dealer, you ImUI! C^pades, 
K-10; Hearts, A -K -Q J4; Dia
monds, A-J-7-^Sj OlOba, R

What do you say?
Answer: Bid one heart I f you 

use standard Am erican bidding 
methods. The band Is not strong 

tar a  forcing opeabig
Garosso opened the king 

clubs from  the West hand, and enough 
W olff took the trick with dum- bid. 
my’s ace. W olf properly decld- Copyright IM t
ed to go after the diamonds. He General Feature* Oorp.

1^  FRED  8. HOFFMAN m ay find Itself forced to rely 
WA8HINOTON (A P ) -  Vdun- on the draft In heard GalsounoVs Fifth  Sym

last hEilf of this year and ptumy, 
tary enlistments fell below the beyond unless the voluntary en- though

llU lllU U U illU llllllU Illllllllllllllllllliiiiiiu illllllllllllliliiiiiiiiiii

“ Hot Burinetisnicii's Ltmoiieoas Served D ally!”
•88 MAIN err. Manchester

IdANCKESTE
RU S 6 HA • BOl ION NOICH

-------- -̂---------------------- IP—
nU. — SAT.SDN.;

8 ADULT H O S , 
Show Starts F ri. - Sat. TtM 

Sunday Showtime iiM

Ustment trend turns upward.Eurmed aervices objectives dur
ing the last hall, o f 1971, a time 
when the draft was taking very 
few  men.

Tliia could spell trouble for 
Nixon admlnlsttatton hopes of 
ending the draft and changing 
to an aU-volu&teer forcis 1^
ToiOAVn. NBjtv H  A  V  8 N  (A P )

Thar homing iqoiitlit riioqld In- Haven’s IcuweBt munloinal o***®*̂  hand, one has to admit 
d lca ^ w h etto r about $8 W l^  l « S e d ^  unfalH a- ^
in new mlUtEiry pay boosts w ill uuxjmx hackneyed so It was interesting

bor practice charge against the to hear for a change. B y and 
city Wednesday during a  meet- large, the performEmce of this 
tag with a  representative of the was quite spotty.

Union 'Charges  
U n fa ir Practice  
In  N ew  Haven

a more cinniAlcated 
less VEduaUe composi

tion than the Haydn. Here Mr. 
Lewis did not show to Emy great 
advantage. This is not a  great 
composition and It requires a 
truly great conductor to give it 
a semblance of greatness. This 
wEts beyond Mr. Lewis.  ̂

Bhisemble was not ' always 
precise, tite brasses-tended to 
be "edgy”  imd so on. On the

(Com er o f P eori) s

Mrs. Joyce Qarom, director g  Thors., I r i .  and Sot. n » iy t 
otion at the Humane So- s

I Â Frisd OyslsR
. 3  'VWtfa PototaMa; Vegefahle and

^ 1  ^ hmagtaia

attract enough additional vohm- 
teers. These boosts becEime ef
fective too Isde to have any sig-
niflcant impact on recruitment t t>State Labor Relations BoEird.

Pm tagon figures show that 884 of the
the serrices recruited 196,800 Federation o f State, County and 
now men in the July-December Municipal Employes says the
period, about 17,000 few er than 
their objective.

Selective Service calls totaled 
(Mtiy 10,000 during that same 
slx-monlh apan, so there was 
only light draft pressure on 
young men to qnUst in the serv
ice o f tfaelr choice.

Some senior m ilitary officers 
and congi«B ri(»a l critics of the 
concept contend an Etil-volun- 
teer force is an Impractical 
goal, that m ere money and im 
provements in tile quality o f 
service life  w ill not do 
trick.

The N avy led the w ay toward 
Improving m ilitary life  by re
laxing rules on hair and dress, 
ellmlnnUng make-woric prac- 
tlces and otherwise updating 
conditions under which sailors 
live  and woric. .

T e t ihe N avy ectwed poorest 
among the services In recruit
ing during the last half o f 1971. 
Its goal was 58,700 men, but the 
Navy rigned up only 44,000.

The Arm y, which also has 
stressed reform  from  old ways, 
failed by 6,800 to m eet Its ob
jective o f 82,600. The Arm y im- 
j8fod this was becEUise it  "em - 
jdiaslsed inqirovements in the 
number o f high school gradu
ates and upper mental groups.” ,

Tlio Marine Corps, which has 
refused to budge from  Its tradl- 
tioual tough training imd stiuid- 
Eirds, did better than both the 
Arm y and the Navy. It  missed 
Its recruiting goal by only 1,200 
men, signing on 26,700 volun
teers.

The A ir Force did best. It 
come within 800 o f its objective 
of 48,000 recruits.

Oongressional budget-cutting 
tuts forced the Pentagon to 
slash mlUtiuty manpower by an 
extra 114,000 men before next 
Jidy. Because of this unusuitily 
drastic dunt-term cutback, the 
Pentagon probably w ill be able 
to suspend or keep low its draft 
calls fo r several months.

But the Defense Department

Utmurlifî atFr

lE8iM*i#stsrf Ooni> -
TWsplioiie ffM m i 

■soonfl diiss w s f s  Paid si 
j fsiielisstsr, Coon. (OHIO)

city won’t bargEtin In good fEtith 
tar a contract with civS. sei> 
VEints.

’Ihe union says the city pre- 
smted it with an uiutcceptEtble 
contract that weib rejected by

American U O U I 0  L o S t  T S v I c C  proceeds w ill benefit the worn' 
— *-- — en’s club schdarahlp fund.

f^-fl ’Tickets and InformaUoti may
be obtained from  Jay Brawn of 

PAW LBT, Vt. (A P ) — For Rye St. 
the second tim e In two weeks. Square Dance Otnb
the fam ily o f John E. BEticer The South l^Tndsor SquEure 
lost its dwelling to fire. DEUice Club iwUl bold Etn open

F ire destroyed a converted dEince tomorrow from  8 to 11 
the union rank and file  Tuesday garage Wednesday night that p.m. at Wapping Elem entary 
night, Euid that now tfae city in- the fEtmily at six had been us- School.
sists tfae o ffer wees a  final one. Ing since their home in  nearby Guest citiler w ill be A rt

The city proposal offers the Rupert was destroyed by fire  ______________________________
city’s classified employes a 6.5 Dec. 28.
per cent increEtse in  wages Etnd No one was hurt In either 
fringe benefits In CEicb year of fire.
a  two-yeEir oontmet, with alter- The entire fEtmily was away 

the nate ,̂ pit̂ x)3Etl8 o f Etcross-the- from, home wheq both fires 
board increases i f  they eutc Etc- broke out —talking to  a  cen- 
oeptable to the tederal Pay tractor about plEtns to build a 
Board. new house.

of education Ett the Runutne So- S  ”  l*s60 P M .
clety of Oopnecticut, vdll visit 3  
the llbrEtry and wlB demon
strate proper metiiods of train
ing pets, using her own dog.

Two film s on the care
training of pets w ill be shown.  ... . _ . ^
s ^ ^ A s  < r ^ > c a r o  w ill b e i  With ap .8 h s«l and Sated

displayed at the lihrary. ’^J'""UiiMiiiiHiiii|lmiiiiimtiiimiimmiiniimiiinniiniiimimniiiR
sieepilig Beauty Ballet

The South 
Chib w ill sponsor 
of the cbildien’s ballet, " S ie ^  
ing Beauty,”  Jan. 28 at 8 p>.in. 
in tfae high school.

The ballet w ill be perform ed 
by the Connecticut Valley Reg
ional Ballet Company and a ll

IVIATES
R8OUB1 THE OLDEST 

ION * 'I 
1 .-Color:

Towne
House
Pizza

STREET MANCHESTER

Phone 646-4648 for Delicious .  
I PIZZA-HOT OVEN GRINDERSi

I
I
I
I

Children 14 and under to be iMsoompanled by adult Imr 
evening programs

SPAGHETTI DINNERS
Hours: Mon. and Tueo. 11:0 A M . to 8ri9 PJA. 

Wed. thru Sat. 11:00 AJMU to 9:00 PJM.

3 Fry - Days
JANUARY

N E M F M T  S r lt U l

4 9 °
•  2 EGGS WITH TOAST
•  3 PANCAKES
•  3 SUCES FRENCH TOAST

TOP HAT RESTAURANT
267 BROAD STREET

 ̂B o ®  i Oiaitionds
^'--l -A r e  I

I forevepSVB
7IU -98M

ISdO*. MABt. 
S FJE .

_  X
r e s H  / ,  ■

BURNSIDE

I II

Sean Connery 
James Bond 007 

Diamonds 
Are Forever

MICHAEL

KID N APPED
B w nliiga im  m tm  • 

Sot. *  Sun. lt«S , SiH , 
gm , im ,  8 iw

Eveniiiga im  *  tiH -^Bat. *  Sun. lt48-4t8M lM
•UU

SDBaOSIFTtON RATB8 
Payable In  Advaaoe

Ym t  ............. .
mCBBH e«e««e*fa

Copy ............

^ Ir4-CAFI HE AT F
M E A D O W S  ” (1 )  a l  M t e o te g  G M F '  |

‘ It/ I 01 ('1 • ,<>. t/.» 1 1 A’ I Wl S r ‘ 1 . 1 . 14 ( 8 )  " I t e y m i r i M "  1

1  O f M  B v e t y  M I t o t (8 )  - O M e o t  F n t e a a lo n ”  ( B )  1

U O U I A R D jG M n fO n '{

E v o r y  M o n d o y  * Fried chicken, french friec 
potatoes and coleslaw 
( servedT all day - all you can eat)

E v e r y  W e d n e s d a y   ̂ Fried filet of flounder 
french fried potatoes and coleslaw 
( served all day - all you colveot)

$ 1 .69

$ 1 . 4 9

Every Friday -  Fried tendersweet clams
french fried potatoes and coleslaw 
( served 5:00 - 9:00 p.m. only - 
Seconds if you wish)

I
I
I
I
I
I

OPENSnURHto I 
I 
I  
I 
I

______________________________________________

S-P-E4rl-AA lor
FRIDAY, SATURDAY A SUNDAY!50°  "UUtGB

PIZZAS!

MHKHESIEI PmKME-<Q:S4H
GOTII-MnEIMAIIDinilE EAST

$ 1 . 9 9

4JOUUARD

JoHnson'S
394 TOLLAND TURNPIKE 

M ANCHESTER
AT BXrr 94 ̂  WILBUR CROSS PARKWAY

^̂The nlftlBit chau taquiaet 
since silent filniiP̂ .
—Piul'D. Zlmm.nmni Ntwimati
Rated "R"

THEntDiCICIINllECnilH
Starring Gena Hackman aa "Popaye Dcyto”  ̂  

and Eddie Egan aa Maw Vork’a TCugheat Oqp! 
Mon. - F ri. at 7A9. ilat. at 2 . 4  • • .  8 ■ U  
Sunday at 8dW • 8:45 • 6:80 • 7:18.0:00

Coventry

Lie Detector Test Termed 
Unfavorable,to Policeman
The reeulto of a lie  detector 

test takm  by local poUce offi
cer Donald RouUiard have been 
termed “ unfavorable to him”  
by Police Chief Robert KjeU- 
qulst.

The test reaulta were publish
ed in a newspaper earlier this 
week.

Rcuillard took the test in con
nection with an incident In No
vem ber in which a local c o u ^  
brought charges against the of
ficer for allegedly firing a shot 
at their teen-age son.

M r. and iMrs. Richard 8her- 
man, o f Rlchmcnd Rd. filed a 
form al complaint agaliut Rou- 
Ulard on Nov. 16, after he at- 
tm p ted  to question their sqn 
Allan conceding the wfaere- 
M touts'of a  mlgslng UF^year-old 
girl. Allan apparently ran away 
from  RouiUaid and later claim
ed that the officer had fired a 
shot at him as hie was running.

Kjellquist said yesterday that 
while thq results at the lie de
tector test showed discrepan
cies, “ this is only one facet in 
the case and should liot be tak
en out of context.”

He salid he regretted that the 
test results had been made pub
lic betoi'e completion of the full 
in vestig^on  Into the matter, 
since the lie  detector teat by It
self “ Is not concluslvq.’ ’

KJeUquist added that RoulD- 
lard had taken the test late in 
December as part of the inves
tigation into the m atter which 
had been under way for some

time. There has been a delay in 
preparing a final report, he 
said, because o f personal Ill
ness, illness within the depart
ment itself, and the fact that 
“ there is so much other police 
business to attend .to,”  also.

Asked if  disciplinary action V 
would be taken against RouU-^ 
(u d , K jellquist said, “ ’There to 
always a possibUity of .this”  in 
such a ctuse. He axlded that he 
would release a fu ll report and 
statement to the press as soon 
as possible.

RouUlaid remains on full tim e 
duty w ith tfae deparim m t In the 
meaptime.

Board of Tax Review
The Board of Tax Review  has 

set its m etin g  schedule for next 
montii, according to Albert Ros
si, chairman.

Hours are Feb. 1, 2, and 3 
from  7 to 9 p.m. and Feb. 4 and 
6 from  9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

The board meets annually to 
hear, ajqwato from assessfnents, 
this year based on the grand 
list of Oct. 1, 1971.

School Board
The Board of Education w ill 

meet tonight at 7:80 at the high 
school. Dr. Donald Hardy and 
the' early childhood committee 
w ill pidaent a report on the pro- 
pcual fo r a non-gT®d®d preprim
ary program. ’The public to w el
come. , s

^  ASIIt
/ y  MAS. 1(

D2- 9-11-13 
63-73-80-82

I UAY 20 
r>v12-15-17.40| 
^ 52-73-79-87

20

CANCIR
„VJUNf II 
)^ m Y  22
>aoy9-42-49
,.^8-81-86

VIRGO

„>a0-25-33-36 
.S«l-5651

By CLAY R. POLL.AN'
>4 Your Doily Activity Guido

According to tho Store. 'f 
To develop message for. Fridoy, 
read words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign 

31 B«
32FacK 
33 You 
34Soelol 
SSBrion 
36HOVO
37 And
38 To 
39V«nt 
tOFOrofront
41 It
42 To 
43Prido

LISSA
sen. 22 rrf
OCT. 22 4*0
l4-18-24-29/<vl 
54-55-56 VSf

1 Roaoon
2 EmptioiU'f
3 Unoxpoclod
4 Joyous 
SMonoy 
60oy 
7 Rothtr 
8Prob|«mt 
90n

lOThon 
11 Monnor 
UCrootlvIty
13 In
14 NOW 
ISSurgoi
l6Contoet 40 novo
17 To 47Docidine
18 OovolopmonI 48 RoolMIc

44Hoipitoblo
4SY^II

19 No
20 Looks
21 Day

9 220ldt|ino 
j23AriM 
I  24EOMO
* 2S Liko
{  26DoiTiand
I  27ConMtt 
t28Friond*  
e 29Dutiot
* 30GIVO e

49 Your
50 Bo
51 Got 
S2Uimu
53 On
54 And 
55SOVOO 
56Modo
57 Fun.
58 Unfomlllor 
59You't«
60 Spiritual

61 Today 
62.Bonkor
63 Which
64 An
65 Indulging 
66Tlmo
67 An 
68Contoclf
69 li
70 Earful
71 Your
72 Extravogont
73 You
74 Piopaoilion
75 Natural
76 Too
77 Much
78 Thoughts
79 Invontivo 
BOExprtW 
81 And 
82Thought< - 
83Mdgle
84 In 
as Copy 
86Moodo 
S7QualHlot
88 Cot
89 Doydroomlni 
90Koy

76-77-84-89P
SAGITTARIUS

DEC. 21 ^ 1  
16-22-28-̂  

57-70 R ..

(^ G o o d  (^A dven e

SCORPIO:
o c r .2 J ^  
NOr. 21^^

CAPRICORN
DKr 22 ^  
JAN. I f
4- 6-34-37^ 

144-4657 ^
AQUARIUS

JAN. 20
ni. II i  
19-21-38-507 
54-72S588V

59-71-83-901

Antipollution Equipment 
Td Be Installed on Planes

World, Southern, ’Trans-Carib
bean, TW A and Uitited. Trans- 
Caribbean to now -part o f Am^r- ' 
lean.

NEW  YO RK (A P ) — State 
Atty. Oen. Louis J. Lefkowltz 
announced today that 18 domea- 
tic airlines serviity Kennedy 
and LaGuardla airports have 
agreed to equip their ^et a ir
craft with special antipollution 
devices by Dec. 81.

Lefkowltz said the agreement 
came in a  stipulation signed In 
MOiAattan Supreme Court on 
Jan. 7 aiMl termed It a  stranger 
m easim  than a federal volim- 
tary agreement realdied In 
January 1970, or slnvUar stipu
lations made in other states.

‘The atipulatlon stems from  a 
1970 complaint brought by the 
attorney general’s office charg
ing the airlines with creating a 
public nttisance. Lefkowltz sold 
the stipulation provides tfae

case w ill be continued pending 
the airlines’ compliance.

Under the agreement the a ir
lines agreed to Install “ reduced 
smoke combustor cans”  on all 
their- J’TSD engines, which Lef- 
kcwltz said are used on more 
than 70 per cent of domestic Jet 
planes using New  York , State 
airports.

He said the engines are used 
on Boeing 727 and 737 and 
McDoimell Douglas DC-9 air
craft. They produce about 70 
per cent o f the total smoke 
emission from  Jet aircraft, be 
said.

The 18 airlines are: Am eri
can, Allegheny, Braniff, Delta, 
Eastern, Flying Tiger, Mo
hawk, National, Northeast, 
Northwest, Ozark, Pan Amerl- 
c a n , Piedmont, Seaboard

10 Cars Lost 
In  H artford  Fire
H A R T F O R D  (A P ) — 

F ire destroyed 10 cars parked 
in a garage in a residential 
block at 16 Im lay St. this ihorn- 
Ing, firem en report.

A fire  marshal estimated 
damage at around $40,000, in
cluding $3,00(i per car plus the 
damage to the 10-car garage.

No. injuries were reported.
When firemen arrived at the 

scene, shortly after 3:30 a.nri., 
the one-story, brick-and-frame 
structure was in flames.

O fficials reported gas tanks 
of the cars exploded. ’The cause 
of the blaze was under investi
gation.

NEW ! — EXCETINO

NATURAL HEALTH 
FOOD SHOPPE

A T THE

PARKADE

FOR SALE
SEASONED

FIREPLACE
W OOD

$ 1 0  A PICK-UP j 
^ l O a  L O A D  

Delfvered 
TEL. 228-9585

. Mancheotor Evening .Herald 
Coventry correspondent Holly 
Oantner, TeL 748-8196.

Muskie Seeks 
Diplom atic Ties 
T o  Bangladesh
WASHENfOTON (A P ) — Sen. 

Edmund S. Muskie, D-Malne,' 
says President Nixon should ex
tend diplomatic recognition to 
Bangliadesh, the form er prov-- 
Ince of East Pakistan that w<m 
indei>endence in the India-Paki- 
stan war.

Muskie said in a  statement 
Wednesday re c i^ U o n  “would

do much to heal the w o u n d s  
created by our past <me-slded 
policies aiKl point us In . the di
rection of a moto enlightened 
policy fo r the future.”

The United States has been 
criticised fo r tavoriiig Pakistan 
over India and Bangladerii In 
the December war.

MUritie, a  candidate for the 
D em ocratic, presidential noml- 
natkm, issued tato statement a 
day after a  sim ilar pronounce
ment by Sen. Hubert H. 
Humphrey, D-lOnn,, also a con
tender in the preshiiMitial race.

17/ D
0 sales

WONDERFUL SAVINGS NOW! Wl TH WEEKS OF WINTER TO GO!

Famous Semi-Annual 
Bra and Girdle Sale!

IJnbeUevable ffa lu es! A ll y o u r fa v o rite  sty les . . .  th ru  Ja n u a ry  31s^

Spff on

P^dd
Cros:>over elastif;^' 
cotton back; etei 
band and below cu

i . ^

. ^  ■iroiffTd ,

r^teh S|rap  

K n it T ricot

im -  Y ̂ iouc.
Choice

......
SsiaiL

icot & Padded̂  R«g. 2.

T een ’s o r  M isses’ 
O ne Size Fits A ll  
B ra / B ik in i Sets

s i  . 5  7
Solids prints novelties. Lace 
or nylon Spandex

Leisure Wear 

Body Suits

3 . 9 9
stunning new fash
ion in Banlon or 
1001(6 nylon; long or 
short sleeves. Ŝ  M,
Il4<

■ ' M isses’ 
R obes and  
j Dusters s

9

d u rlte Q .
4.99 . J L f

Many styles, colors; 10-18

 ̂ Brief and 

Bikini Panties

Nylon, eiddrlon or- cotton; 
covered 'elastic waistband. 
Sizes 9 to 7.

Sheer Nylon 
Panty Hose

, S  6 7 *
Sizes ' petite/medium. me- 
dium/tall. Nude to waist; all 
colors.

Girls^ Misses’ 
Knee Hi Socks

6 7 *  ,
Choose Orion acrylic hi- 
bulk or nylon opaque. 8 to 11.

Nylon Tricot 

HalfSHps

Si'. » i
I .J  X

Mlnl-pettl with panty. Lace 
and embroidery trims; S. 
M .L.

Action-Back
Panty

Girdles2.99
Controlling self-rein
forced V panel, front and 
back; no rolling at waist. 
White, sizes M, L and XL.

C aldo r  
E xtra  Size 
Panty  
G ird les5.47
Girdlq or panty style, side 
zip, and pull-on. Nylon 
Lycra Spandex; for the . 
mature figure. 34 to 42. 
white.

2 0 %  O F F
C a ld o r 3 P r , P ak  Panties

! s l ^ 7  :» 1 .49  !» 1 .5 9 !» 1 .9 9
Elastic band or rib cuff styles. Cottons, ederlons, nylons, ace
tates. White and colors, sizes 5 to 10.

Manehastor
Exit 93, Wilbuc Cross Parkway 

1145 Tolland Tumpika

SALE TNURS. 
thru SAT.
Open Late Ivery Night '

SPECIAL GROUP 
MEN’S

SPORT
COATS

SPECIAL GROUP 
MEN'S

CASUAL & DRESS

WOOL
SLACKS

MEN’S

SUITS
UP TO

1 2 PRICE 50%
OFF

MEN'S

TOP COATS 
Vi PRICE

MEN'S

OUTERW EAR  
20 to 50% off

SPORT SHIRTS
BUY 2 at REG. PRICE 
GET 3rd SHIRT FREE!

(SAM I I’KK I : ( . i ;oi  I ' .

MEN'S TIES
BUY 2 at REG. PRICE 
GET 3rd TIE FREE!

isVMi ri : i (  I im

MEN'S

SW EATERS 
20% off

MEN'S PERMA PRESS MEN'S
LONG SLEEVE

CASUAL SLACKS DRESS SHIRTS
BUY 2 PAIR at REG. PRICE up to sio.oo

GET 3rd PAIR FREE! Q Q

ltd-
it ia i 's iW ii tjiuuuj m a i's  ///yv/zv/

M l. Al.KS ( \.SII
M l. .s M i:.s I IN.M 
M,T'i:u \ ' n o \ s  i:\ ri; \

MANCHESTER
PARKADE

( M’ l l ' i  D A i l . Y  i ILL 9 P . M

BERLIN WEBSTER SQUArT I

Wl HONOR 
master charge
MU INILROANK CARD
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Tolland the Middle school now would 
disrupt the continuity of the pro- 
gram for the eighth graders, he 
said.

He also touched on the area 
of parental concern of mixing 
eighth graders with high school 
students, a senstive issue here

Building Committee Sought 
f'o r Middle School Addition
Overcrowded conditions at the which will increase next year, a few years ago. 

recently constructed TtoUand Present fifth grade onrollmeht Related Problems
Middle <lGhool have nromoted problems of schedulingMdiUe ^hoo\ l«v e  ^ m p t ^  « 9 . T h 1 s is expected to physical education, lunch, band
the Board of Elducatlon to go jyjj,p  September. practice and assemblies in one
on record last night asking that Alternative 'Solutions and the same room are', frank-
the (Board o f Selectmen appoint d i._ j^acKenzie includes three ly. Insurmountable," superln- 
a building committee to be re> alternative recommendations in tmdent told the board, 
sponsible for constructing an his report to the board; Pur- “The problem of trying to 
addition onto the school. chase or lease of three portable operate an arts program (shop

Also advocated by Dr. Ken- classrooms; double sessions; or home etc) in regular class- 
neth MacKensde, superintendent transferring the eighth grade to rooms lacking space and equip- 
of schools, is the immedlte pur- the. high school. ^ent to support the programs,
chase or lease of three tern- three solutions are tempo- not only reduces the effective-
porapr p o ^ b le  classr^m s to rary and do not rule out the ness of those programs but robs 
^ ey la te  the overcrowding in construct the addition us of much needed classroom
September. to the school. snace"
detailed preUmlnaiy report on IHe superlnten^nt favora toe Noting that his 1969 enroU- 
toe middle school problems to Purchase or le M ^  ment projecUon for toe middle
last night’s meeting of toe school classrooms, which could ^  ^ t  school is presently right on tar- 
board ^  ° ‘*‘®*’ “ ®®® ^o oto- get—873 students-^r. MacKen-

Ac«>rdlng to toe superintend- f*" schools w hw  toe need is no zie projected toe enrollment for 
ent, toe housing problem for toe longer evident at toe middle the next three years, arriving 
school’s a n U c lp ^  enrollment school. at a total of 980 students by toe
for toe 1072-73’ school year is The three classrooms would 197'4-76 school year.
“ so acute . . . that a remedy cost toe town a total of $36,864 ;rhis increased enrollment ■will 
to solve at least one facet of if purchased outright, and necessitate eight additicHial 
toe problem must be found im- would provide an additional classrooms: A minimum of four 
mediately.”  2,304 square feet of classroom classrooms for seventoj and

Basically, there are two sep- space. eighth grade, plus one additional
arate space problems at toe If purchased, toe state would classroom on top of toe three 
school. The first is a lack of give toe town a 50 per cent re- needed for school opening in 
sufflclent classroom space for imbursement for toe cost, re- September of this year, 
toe fifth and sixth graders. The duclng toe overall cost to toe .p^e special rsz-iHHAn in toe 
second is toe lack of previous- town to about $18,000. planning addiUmi should bo con-
ly planned-for space for Indus- "nie town could also receive structed and in use by Septem- 
trial arts and home economics, an additional state grant for her. ’Ihls would result in pick- 
science and a gymnasium. Stu- conversion of toe units to an ing up possibly three additional 
dents presently attend gym administrative building or oto- classrooms now used for diop 
classes at toe Hicks and M^id- er school purposes, such as for and science, 
owbrook Schools before these mentally handicapped or spe- Bonding CkqxMsito

• schools open at 9 a.m.« clal educaOwi ctosses. .nie school board agreed to
At toe time of construction of no state grants would be find out toe town’s present 

toe middle school, toe town’s forthcoming if toe town leases - bonding capacity (»cx>ected to 
limited bonding cax>acity would uje classroom s.. The buildings increase substantl^y with re- 
not cover toe costs of toe entire cap be leased with purchase valuation). ■ 
s ^ l .  Qmsequently orfy toe rights at a cost of $3,600 to $4,- ^h^ recommendaUons for toe
classroom core, administrative ooo per classroom per year on middle school wilt be discuBsed 
and library areas, and an all- a three year basis. \Wto an ad- greater detail at the board’s 
purpose room were approved dltlonal 10 per cent Interest on February meetiiig, and too pub- 
for (xmstruction. the unpaid balance, this adds ug will be invited to participate.

containing^ toe up to more than $36,000. “ We have a very vocal com-
Anotoer altefnative is double munity," . board chairman 

sesdons “We are familiar with James O om i^  stated. “ We can 
this. It is a fom i of , parttim e expect to h eu  more about this 
schooling . . . this is not my proposal.^’

The possibilllfies of a year- 
round school operation for toe 
town would not eliminate the 
need for the addition to toe mid-

"V?:-
ts

Elks Lodges To Lose 
All Tax Exemptions
HARTWXXRD '(AB) — A fed- Groton Hlks lo ^ e  to , admit 

j  'i-i Louis Cornelius of Gales Ferryeral court decision c^ ld  ^
mean that BHks lodges in Con- decision was based
nectlcut will lose not onily their solely on toe “ whltes-only" 
federal tax exempt status, but clause in the Elks’ national con- 
also their Imipunlty from too stltution:
state corporation tax, toe Elks’ —-----------------------
le gl s 1 at 1V e chairman said 
Wednesday.

The court ordered the Treas
ury Department ’Tuesday to 
drop tax-exempt status to fra
ternal organizations that ex
clude blacks.

Edwin J. Malay, vdio is also 
chief o f administrative services — 
for toe state Tax Department, 
said Elks lodges “ are exempt

Flu Epidemic 
Has Produced 
Blood Crisis

NEW H A V E N  (AF) — 
manager o f toe Con

necticut Red Cross, free blood 
from too state corporation tax prcgraih said Wednesday the 
on toe basis of our intemai rev* current wave of influenza in

r ; *7*’
m l

enue exemption, so if that is 
gone I suppose too state ex- 
emptirm would be, too,"

Asked if toe ruling might 
lead Connecticut Elks to end

Connecticut has caused a 
“ blood crisis”  in toe state, 

Jeffrey Vameo made the 
statement at a meeting of com 
munity chapter bOood program

Overhead Lines 
For Shore Towns

NEW H A V E N  (AP) —

Phase two,
, shop, science rooms and toe 
gym were to follow.

The school opened last winter
at cai>acity, after toe m id d le ___ _
school pupils had spent several pia;^'at"ku,”  toe superintendent 
months <»i double sessions. The fyoaiA last night,
experience of toe double ses- 
sicns at toe middle school has Dr. MacKenzie weighed toe
ra\^ out̂  tols*'solution 'to the to 7 '^ ^ T ,“ due to'ttw”nM to‘ fOTtoe high school. Advantages

would be sa'vtog the costs ofminds of toe school board and 
Dr. MacKenzie.

In his repori Dr. M ^Kenlze ^  ^
documents toe classroom space classrooms, and toe «dim-

the, specialized rooms included 
to the plans. It was pointed oiit. 

Tear-Bound Schools 
Taktog note of Increasing oit-

problem facing toe school to the , need for double reaction regarding toe
September.

’The classrooms are small; 16
 ̂ board’s study of year  ̂ round

Disadvantages would be an sohodis, ComlMi placed' toe 
regular classrooms contain an overcrowding of the high school board on record as to a  neutral 
area of 761 square feet each, -.core arses with the addition of position.
and two other small rooms each 216 eighth graders to toe high “The school board Is not offl- 
contato 692 square feet. school’s 1972-73 enrollment of 710 daily to favor of any otoier

The smaller rooms do not al- students. Other arrangements type of operation thad we have 
low space to accommodate 30 to house toe eighth graders toe at present We are merely 
pupils. ' “ It is impossible to foUcwtog year would stlU be studying toe year-round school 
squeeze that number Into either nqcessary. system to an ^objective man-
of toe ’ two smidler rooms to MacKenzie fuitoer noted that ner,' ’ ’ ■he declared, 
maintain average class size,”  middle school’s departmental- — —
toe report states. ized programs begin with Grade Manchester Evening Herald

The school presently averages seven and include Grade eight ToUand Oorresj^ondent Bette 
27 to 31 students per classroom To transfer eighth grade out of t)aatrale, tetepbmie 876-2845.

Scouts Start 
CiOoldie Sale  
On Saturday
starting Saturday the 1,300 

Girl Scouts to toe Manchester- 
Boiton area 'will begin’ taktog 
orders for toe annual Girl Scout 
cookie sale.

Five varieties of cookies will 
be on sale this year: Orders will 
be taken through Jan. 30, and 
toe cookies will be delivered 
starting March 18,|>

Proceeds from the sale 'will 
be used for matotatotog and op
erating toe Connecticut Valley 
Girt Scout Council’s four camps

their strictures against black directors. He told them that on 
members, MUey said; “ No. Tuesday, there wasn’t one pint 
’Ihe lodges Independently have of rare B-Negative blood on re- 
no right to ' change what la serve to Hartford, 
spelled out to their national Vames said all Donations 
constitution.”  have fallen off drastically, es-

’The decislcm by a three-judge pecially those of toe moire rare 
panel to strike down federal ex- negative blood types.
emptions Is expected to affect ----------------------
three national organizations 
with “ whites only”  dausee: toe 
Benevolent and Protective Or
der of Elks, toe Loyal Order of 
Moose and toe Fraternal Order
of Eagles. It does not affect ___ ___  ___
such organizations as country Connecticut ic Power

ruling waL applauded by «»•
Igor Sikorsky Jr,, chairman of miles of overhead transmission 
toe state Commission on Hu- line through sbc shoreline 
man Rlghie and Opportunities, towns — Old toybfook,' West- 

“ We do feel It 'vindicates a btooik, dltnon, Madison,' Gull- 
position we have pressed for fon i and Branford, 
more than a year now—that toe But at lieast one town official, 
state should give no benefits First Selectman Hillary Waugh 
such as private corporate char-'' o f lOuilford, says he doesn’t like 
tors, liquor ‘ licen se or tax ex-, the idea.
emi^lons to groups that prao- ” We plan to sit down 'with the 
tice blatant discrimtoatlon,”  area manager within a few 
Sikorsky said. ' days and try to persuade CLUE*

The rights commlsdon is to put the lines underground,”  
seeking to have the liquor 11- he said Wednesday, when the 
cense of an Elks lodge to Gro-. plans came to light, 
ton revoked because the lodge According to CL&P, toe US- 
would not admit blacks. - kilovott line w ould-be put on 

•me federal case Involved a towers 70 to 96 feet hish and 
b l a c k  man, Clifford V. would cost about $4.6 ml^lon. A 
McGIotten of Portland, Ore., first section would link Old Say- 
who was denied admission to brook with Madison and would 
an Elks lodge. He sued Jiton B. be fin ish^  by 1973. A second 
ConmUly, Secretary of toe ’Tres- section, due for completion to 
ury, demanding that the organ- i074, would run from  Madison 
izotion’s  tax-exempt status.be to Branford, 
revoked. Present lines to the araa

Sikorsky said that as a pil- have a 27 kUbvcdt capacity, 
including Camp Merri-Wood on Mrs. David Fairbanks of 117 vote attorney he wlU brtag a A company spokesman said 
Gardner St. This year’s goal Is Hawthorne St. Is chairman of similar case to toe state, courts Wednesday that he wouldn’t
for each scout to seU about 43 toe Manchester-Bolton cookie Involving a black man denied rule out toe powdblllty of un
boxes of cookies. sale. She is assisted by Mrs. membendilp in a lodge to toe derground cable tosteid of

year, toe individual Man- Frederick Haggles, Mrs. Dante New Lohdon-Groton area. overhead wires. '
Chester troops received over Balbqhi, Mrs. Thomas Oppelt, Sikorsky’s casd would seek "It Is always a poeslUllty
$2,000 from  the cookie sale prof- Mrs. Charles Bruch, and Mrs. an end to all benefits cc^erred that toe lines will go' tmder-
its. The Council receives 47 per Harvey Harpto. on such lodges to Connecticut, ground,”  he said. He ‘ added
cent of the price of each box Those wlMitog to purchase he said. ’ that precise routes haven’t
of cookies sold, and toe money cookies and not cmitacted by a The pending case before toe been set up yet, so he couldn’t
is used prin cip^ y for its camp- Oiri Scout may order cookies state Liquor Control Commis- estimate how much toe project
tog program. from  Mrs. Fairbanks. slon Involves toe refusal of a would cost. ■

Better than mud pies or fingerpaints are the de
liciously smearable Girl Scout cookies being tested 
by Jonathan Coleman and his sister Beth as Robin 
Kaye o f Junior Girl Scout Troop 642 watches the 
disappearance o f her suipply o f sample cookies for 
the annual cookie sale, starting Saturday.' Jona
than and Beth are the children o f Mr: and Mrs. 
William F. Coleman, 166 Kennedy Rd. Robin is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel L. Kaye, 29 Ham
ilton Dr. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

LT.WOOD
LOCKER PLANT AND IMIEAT MARKET
U.S.D.A. PRIME AND CHOICE —  WHOLE

BOTTOM ROUND

P IC K -A -C O L O R 'j

M id -  M « « * e r

W AU PAPER  
SALE

R E D U C TIO N S  T O
M

G in s  &
DECORATIVE
ACCESSORIES

APPROXIMATE OUTS —
g BOTTOM BOUND BOASTS 
1. BACK BUMP BOAST 
1 ETB BOUND 
6 LBB. BOTTOM BOUND OBOUND
BfAST FBOZiBN—SBADir FOB YOUB FREEZKB 

AVO. WEKHSr 26 to 80 LBS.

Pre-Pasied Vinyl$ 
Hand Prints 
Flocks 
Foils
Grasscloths

40% A L L
RED UCED 20®/c

W H O te —  WESTERN STEER

BEEF TENDQtLOIN lb. *2.39
TOBIN’S SLICED

BACON
EXTRA DEAN — FRESH OBOUND 
NOT raiE-PACKAGED

lb. I Chuck Ground 8P
EXTRA LEAN_  _________ O tD ’FASHIONED

STEW BEEF a *1J »  I

62 O Z.
SPONGE RUBBER PAD

FR EE!
WITH PURCHASE OF 

CARPET A N D  
INSTALLATION

/  DRAPERIES &
I  DRAPERY FA B R IG

A L L
R ED UCED 20%

LET US FILL YOUR FREEZER WITH U.S.D.A CHOICE 
HIND —  FOREQUARTER OR SIDE OF BEEF. 

SAVE AND EAT UKE A  KING!

If You Like The Best Give Us A Test
SI MSSELL ST. REAR OF ICE PUkNT 643-B424

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING SPACE 

We Accept Food Stomps

r/h.

MON.- TUES.- & FRI. • 8:00 to 5:30 P.M. 
THURSDAY ■ 8:00 A.M. to 9:00 P.M. , 
SATURDAY 8:00 A..M. to 5:00 P.M.

PLAZA 83-jtOUTE 83-MR1 ^ROCKVILLE, CONN. 06066
TE L  (203) 872-919L

ft
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One-Fourth of Mankind n o , century of the Mongols)
by Don Oakley 
and John Lane

The'Splendor 
of Coimbdiluc 

PalosDoBzjeB +he

ffa m ih a z e - 
Tho’'Dlvino Wind’'- 

S îves Jdipdin 'from 
Invoieioii

Paddle-Wheelers 
Race on River

LITTLE BOCK, Ark. (AP) — 
The first steamboat race on toe 
Arkansas River to this centu
ry—between the Delta Queen 
and toe Border Star—will be 
held here F'eb. 27.

H ie two paddle-wheelers will 
begin at toe Main Street Bridge 
to Little Rock and go  six miles 
downstream aind race back to 
toe bridge.

• PLAZA DEPT. STORE •
• (We Have A Notion To Fleoze)

E. MIDDLE TPKE. (Next to Popular Market)
•
•

• OPEN WED., THURS., FBI. tUl » •A

• PICTURE FRAMES w
FOB ART, PHOTOS and CERTIFICATES •

•
• from 59^ 9

w  w

From the creation of Adam to the present day, 
no man . . . ever saw or inquired into so many 
and such great things as Marco Polo.

— The Book of Ser Marco Polo

In the year 1295, three ragged and bearded 
men arrived in Venice. They were the brothers 
Maffeo and Nicolo Polo and the latter’s son 
Marco, home after an absence of 24 years and 
rich both with jewels and marvelous tales of a 
distant land called Cathay.

Later, while a prisoner during the war be
tween Venice and Genoa, Marco dictated the 
story of his adventures, which began when he 
was a boy of 17, to give an unbelieving world 
the most famous travel book oieall time.

In the 13th century, all but the peripheries 
of the Euro-Asian continent succumb^ to the 
Mongol explosion. Nominal ruler of this vast 
empire, the greatest the world had yet known.

was KuNai Khan, grandson of Genghis.
The Polos were only three of innumerable 

foreigners drawn to the khan’s capital of Cam- 
baluc, near modern Peking. Their admiration 
for the Mongols was not shared by the con
quered Chinese, however.

Marco, who traveled extensively throughout 
the realm as an envoy of the khan, noted, 
along with such wonders as paper money and 
a rapid courier system of “ pony express’’ riders, 
this hostility of the Chinese. Confucian scholars, 
barred from the government, took to writing 
music dramas and novels.

Kublai launched a series of unsuccessful 
I campaigns against Burma, Java and Vietnam. 

(The Vietnamese had driven oiit the Chinese in 
938, after 1,000 years of rule, and were to fight 
them again in the 15th century.)

These wars, plus two disastrous attempts to 
invade Japan, caused inflation and soaring

taxes, adding to the unrest in China.
In the middle of the 14th century, popular 

uprisings broke out. By 1368, the greatest of the 
rebel leaders, one Chu Yuang-chang, an orphan 
and former beggar, drove out the last alien 
emperor and founded a dynasty which he called 
Ming, or “ Glorious.’ ’ China was Chinese again.

But the Ming could no more escape the “ cycle 
of dynasty’ ’— moving from strong, vigorous rule 
at the beginning to corruption and ineffective
ness at the end— t̂han could any previous 
dynasty. In 1644, the Manchus captured Peking 
and for the second time, foreigners ruled China.

Another new force had also begun to make 
itself felt during the Ming dynasty. In 1517, the 
first Portuguese traders arrived in Canton qnd 
by land, a people called the Russians were 
pressing into northern Manchuria.

NEXT: Christ vs. Confucius

COTT TOUB CHOICE 
OF F IA V (»S

{VEST 
ILL
PACKAGE 

> STORE
MANCHESTBt PARKADE

 ̂ C LEA R A N C E ^
OF OUR OVERSTOCKED 

'  SODA DEPARTMENT

4  fo r  *1.00

Mayor To Appoint 
Downtown Committee

By GLENN OAMBER
(Herald Reporter) ‘

' I  Mayor John Thompson told members o f a downtown 
i I  committee this morning that he will appoint a so-called 
I I mayor^s committee to coordinate efforts of many other 

committees to revitalize the downtown business area. 
The mayor said he will help and cooperate in these ef
forts As much as possible, but he stopped short o f sup
porting the hiring o f a full-time staff to direct Main St.
restoration. -----------------------------------------

'Hiompson met with toe Down- ment from  toe Board o f Dlrec- 
town Committee, one of many tors that there la a problem and 
committees which h a y  e been that It is close to, or of top 
formed ito deal with downtown priority.”
problems. This committee was Thompson told those present, 
appointed by ’Town Manager ” I sincerely feel that if we don’t 
Robert Weiss. have a ' tori'vtog downtown, it

Aside from Thompson’s strong efects toe whole town.”  He 
support of toe need for action to commended Ihe merchants’ ef- 
toc downtown area, toe meeting forts so far to help themselves, 
was almost a carbon copy of He suggested tliat considera- 
otoer meetings on toe subject tlon should be given to ellmtoat- 
and seemed to exem plify toe tog the Special Downtown Tax- 
danger described to a statement tog District as an Incentive for 
by (Philip Fondly, a Manchester attracting new bustoesses and 
resident who works for toe State keeping old ones.
Department of Community Af- He said he w ill convey to 
fairs and Is on this particular other members of toe Board of 
downtown committee. Directors his feelings and "I

ForzUy cautioned too group hope they share to my en- 
saying, “The best way to kill touslasm ."
any Interest (to a problem) U On political commitment he 
to committee it to death.”

Forzliy said, however, that a

sure about the need for a full
time staff.

Before he appoints a mayor’s 
committee on downtown prob
lems, Thompson asked ' those 
present to contact him with 
their recommendations for toe __ 
size of toe committee and peo- ^

PTA To Hear 
Drug Panelists

new addition will be open for 
viewing, and PTA memberships 
will be available.

to serve on it.

A discussiem ol the drug situa- 
tiem to town schools 'wUl be toe 
topic for ^ four-member panel 

toe Keeney St. School PTA

He Just Wanted 
To Look Around

Cost of ^ailbus 
Above Estimates

meeting Monday. It is open to 
the public and will be held at 
7:46 to toe school cafeteria. .
' Panel members 'will be Mark 
Swerdloff, coordinator of toe 
Drug Advisory Center; Richard 

A'E>\ rm. A Provost, assistant coordinator  ̂ , 
®®®‘  of youth services for toe Board thing.

MUNICH, Germany (AP) — 
A 33-year-old bookkeeper was 
brouglit before a M unldi court 
Wednesday for breaking Into a 
sex boutique that specialized to | 
erotic books and magazines.

“ I didn’t 'want to steal any- 
he told toe judge, " I

H. H. BLENDED WHISKEY 80°

S th 3 e 9 9  qt. 4 * 9 0  gal. 9 * 7 0

H. H. CHARCOAL FILTERED 
VODKA 80°

qt. 4 « 6 2  1/ ,  gal. 9 « 1 2

H. H. KENTUCKY STRAIGHT 
BOURBON WHISKEY 86°

H. H. DISTILLED 
LONDON DRY GIN 80°

8 YEARS OLD ^
qt. 4 . 6 2  1/ ,  gal. 9 . 1 2

H. H. IMPORTED 
BLENDED SCOTCH WHISKEY 80°

6 t o 4 .5 7  qt S . 6 0  J 4 D - n . 2 4

COMPLETE SELECTION OF 
FINE IMPORTED AND 

DOMESTIC WINES —  LIQUOR- -  
BEER — PLUS OUR OWN 

FAMOUS LABEL

-—PERSONAL CHARGE ACCOUNTS INVITED —

HARTFORD
of toe Hartford-Bloomfield rail- o f Education, who wlU also be just wanted to look around a 
bus experiment has gone up moderator; Miss Patricia w t."
since It was estimated two ® ~ ves of toe ^ C h e s te r  ^  - i f  you’re so Interested to toe

j  *u - . 1 1 1  I*®® Department; and Dr. subject, why didn’t you go Into
years ago and toe state wiu Atoynatan, psychiatrist- guch a shop dturtog toe day and
have to ask for more federal director of toe Community inform ybutself fully?”  the 
money, State Transportaticxi Child Guidance Clinic. judge asked.
Commissioner A. Earl Wood Questions are to be submit- “ During toe day I  would nev- 
—Id wednesdav *ed to writing after the er have such an Idea,”  the

panelists’ presentations. Re- bookkeeper replied.
Meanwhile, another m eeti^  frushments ■will Ije served, toe Case dismissed, 

to iron out contract dis
agreements between toe Con- ------------------------—-------------------- —-------- —--------------------------------------
nectlcut Co. and Its union bus 
drivers failed to reacdi agree
ment Wednesday. Aitether 
meeting ■will be later.

When toe state first applied 
for federal funds to 1070, toe 
cost of seven rallbuses, com 
muter parking facilities and 
Improvements to toe railroad 
track was estimated at $600,000.
But costs have since gone up 
and additional mcsiey 'wiU be

WE
HONOR BAG G ED  IC E

SEVEN LOCATIONS TO M BVE YOU
Manchester 

Shte»ptog Paikade 
648-0448

New Lemdon 
448-0376

Bishops Comer 
West Hartford

623-0723

Corbins Comer 
West Hajitford 

661-2888
Waterbury

763-9968

Sigourney St. 
Hartford 
247-8018

Bristol
589-1612

Achildis 
not just an 
extra mooth 
tofeed.
It*s another pair o f feet to 
shoe. Another body to clothe*

A whole other life to be 
provided for.

That’s why it’s important 
to plan for each child.

said, “ I  would like to make needed. Wood said.
__  _ that commitment to you,”  but Gov. Thomas J. Meskill Aald

co^mTt&e ■vrito thV authority he added, “ I  do -need some Monday federal aid w ^ d  be 
to act cli various proposals or guidance as to where vre go forthcoming as soon m  toe con- 
plans m ^ t be formed for any- *«>m here.”  He said he was not tract terms were settled.
thing to be accomplished In toe ____________^ ------- -—------------------------------------------ -----
downtown area. He added that 
he would'not like to see any of 
toe exls^ng committees dis
banded. The m ayor's commit
tee, because it will have toe 
autoorlty and toe political back
ing, can serve as U focal point 
for suggestions of toe other com 
mittees, Forzliy said.

Thompson’s rem'arks seemed 
to satisfy the concern of most 
of those present, that "political 
commitment”  Is needed for any 
downtown project to succeed.

Robert Weinberg of Economy 
Electric Supply Co. called for a 
“ decade of develi^ment”  to toe 
downtown area and said “ above 
all we need a full-time staff."
He said the .downtown mer
chants have been considering 
various ways to contribute 
toward funding this staff and 
added, “ NaturaUy we’re going 
to ask that too Board of Direc
tors allocate some money for 
this purpose.”  He suggested topt 

vtoere '.could be nb better invest
ment because toe end result 
wouOd bq an Increased, tax base 
downtown. ■*

Leo Juran of Palrwajr Stores 
outlined efforts of toe Mato St. 
merebiants to combat toe drain 
on their business created by 
laigre shopping centers, but he 
said, “ We’re now to trouble.
We need help and iwe need It 
BO(ni.”

Forzliy stressed toe need for 
a “ unified approach”  to which 
all facets of toe community, 
particularly government, are 
committed to downtown r e ^ r - 
ation. There has to be a “ total 
scheme”  and a “ good selling 
program”  for downto'wn plans,
Forzliy said.'

Although federal funds are 
not available this year, there 
may be money for such projects 
next year, Forzliy noted. He re- 
matked that he did not neces
sarily mean urban renewal 
funds. Hiere are other pro- 
grains' ..under which downtown 
development might qualify for 
federal money, he said.,

Burl Lyons, toe Herald’s new 
publisher, whom (Veiss asked to 
serv«' on this committee, ob
served for most of toe meeting, 
but did comment, "W e’re (toe 
Herald) going to spend consid
erable money to toe downtown 
area. We’re going to stay where 
wo are, but we want to ex
pand.”

Weiss said, “ I think what is 
neecte<l now is a clear commit-

S I

&

IPlanned PBrentl
Children by choice. 

Not dm ce.
For further inform ation, write 
Planned Parenthood, Box 431 
Radio City Station, N .Y. 10019

'V

Advirtiilni contributed lor tho PuOlIc.looO I"Th# Advirtlilnf Council and th# Inttmaflonil Nawipapff Advtrtlalni ExMutivoi

Store-Wide Celebration
Bargain Prices In Every Store! ^  CHARGE ‘VEl

Q tereo Changer.

Systetos.
#40-5004

'"Mtase

STORE

*'*anuef, m. y.
I ^ o o n s^ket, R .i.

‘^26”
er #31-50^®. 
4-Sp0®®

Bag. separate
parts price

t95

3-Piece 8-Track 
Stereo System

stereo player with automatic 
track change and illuminated 
track indicators plus wide-range 
speakers. Walnut cabinetry. 
#14-913

I S S la o o

Cassette Record

.00

e r  R a d io  

**•0-

2995

2-Way Telephone Amplifier
B*8' IG * * ” Lets a whcle reemful cf

-  pecpie participate in
1  " j 9 o  phene cenversatiens.I Qreat for hard-cf-hear-

ing, tcci #43-230

Recerd anywhere
«8ten to pre-

»  mike.
J U ^ 5 9  “ U((t-in speaker.

g  A TANDY CORPORATION COMPANY*

2-Station Intercom Set
O Q 5 0

Simply plug in 
fer rcem -te- 
reem, etfice-tc- 
cffice cemmuni- 
caticnl AIsc for 
monitoring. #43- 
210

AC/DC Muittteeter
Rea-JB*®”

Measures volt
age, curret^.f^
slatance. C ^ -
pact for home.
vKorkshop 
#22-4030

AM/FM Digital Clock 
— Radio

3 7 “

styled for both vis- 
ibilitY and conven
ience! 24-hour alarm, 
rotary tuning dial, 
slide-type controls. 
#12-5012

use.

MANCHESTER PiUlKADE
MON., TUES. 10 • 6 —  WED., THURS., FRI. 10 - 9

SATURDAY 10-5t80

VERNON
MON., TUES. 10 - 6—WED., THURS., FRI. 10 - 9 

SATURDAY 1 0 .6 :30
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April In January
This April in January has now con

sumed necu-Iy half that month in the 
year which is normally distingul^ed by 
its capacity to produce a sustained cold 
spell. Last year it set its mark down 
toward zero and held (here for more 
days than anybody liked. The year 
before January was almost all one long" 
monotony, not unpleasant, but mtmotony 
nonetheless, of temperatures i^ilch kept 
themselves Just below freezing.

And this year it has been the pleasant 
habit of the month — a habit we dxwbt 
any of us who are not skiers will ever 
begin calling a monotony — to keep 
feinting the cold waves out of their own 
tracks, sp that they head either to the 
north of us, or far tc the south, and 
leave us making our way through ab
normally soft ground cm toward Ground
hog Day and its legend of potential 
spring.

In addition to such ccmcessions in the 
matter of temperature, this season also 
produced, the other day, in one of those 
milder puffs of Canadian air which was 
allowed to penetrate as far as Mandtes- 
ter, an air which was so free of pollution 
it almost scored zero on the weather 
bureau chart and unquesUoiiably tasted 
beneficial to everybody who g6t lungs 
outdoor for a  deep breath or two.

New Elngland people have an instinct 
to be suspicious of such unseasonal 
weather, fearing it breeds germs, lowers 
resistance, and tricks us into unwise ex
posures. This may be, as far as pet^le 
are ccHicemed, more folldore than fact. 
There is little doubt, however, about the 
peril to buds which may be encouraged 
to swell too large under surii deceptive 
eolations, only to find themselves ex
posed to the eventual zero when it does 
arrive. So far, however, we have noticed 
a fairly cautious behavior on the part of 
the buds; many of them had indeed ad
vanced too far in December, some for- 
hythia even to the point of showing yel
low openly. But those vdio reached too 
far then got themselves Masted and 
blackened for their rarimess, and the 
rest of the bud world now seems 
frightened back into dormancy, no mat
ter how appealing the noon-day sun.

When All Are Sick Who Has Cure?
Over in West Germany just going win

dow shopping may be an invitation 
to get yourself mugged.

Apartment houses are being burglariz
ed at an lOarmlng rate.

Students are engaging in all kinds of 
petty crimes. Gangs made up of young 
toughies just past the oge of 20 are get
ting the business of steedlng cars and 
staging bank robberies down to a pro
fessional routine. Bank robberies are 
getting to be almost as frequent as they 
are in Connecticut.

West Germany, vriitch has pri>baMy 
the best designed and constructed high
way system in the world, now lias the 
highest traffic-fatality rate in B u rt^ .

German officials, confronted with all 
this lawlessneas and violence, comfort 
themselves with the realization that 
there are sim ilar tides cd human be
havior in other advanced industrial 
countries, including the United States.

When it com es to trying to explain the 
rise in violence and in crim e, they do 
not do much better than we do in the 
United States. Some ol them want more 
police, who will riioot sooner and better. 
Some <d them trace the trouble to social 
stresses and strains which seem to be 
insidring the German people toward a 
disrespect for the law'. Some Marne 
drugs. Some say that young people who 
a n  unloved at home are turning that 
deprivation into a belligerence toward

society. Some say the system of justice 
isn’t tough enough. Some say the pristms 
aren’t modem enough.

It all adds up to what seems to be, at 
first, a rather unique two wray mirror. 
Only, if we keep looking, we wrill find 
that it ik not merely a question of the 
United States and West Germany being 
able to match and share eiqwrience. We 
will find, for wdiatever help'that gives . 
us in making diagnosis and je s s in g  
blame and prc^iosing cure, that much 
the same thing is ' going on also 
in Bngland, in Japan, and in Rua'sia.'̂ so 
that, as really happens ' so Mten, the 
same kind of behavioral thing is hap
pening almost everywdiere at the same 
time under different political, economic 
and social systems.

Strangely enough, there is just about 
as much desperatiim as com fort in the 
discovery that everybody may be in the 
same boat. Where, then, do we look for 
the answer and the remedy?

Male Dancer
Until they had happened to see Ted 

Shawn do one cl his stamp and stomp 
rhythms up to a  climax where they 
themselves had trouMe keeping them
selves from  tumbling out into the aisles 
and joining in, most American men had 
the idea that for a man to be dancing on 
a stage was something abnormal and ef
feminate.

Shawm, erecting a wdmle career and a 
magnificent physique cn the wrreck of 
two legs paralyzed at the age of 18, 
found and enacted out again the in
stinctive, primitive rhythms into which 
.man ran and leaped before he wras ever 
conscious that he was creating or 
practicing an art.

Once he himseU was seen, the argu
ment over vdiether there ought to be 
such a thing as a “ male dancer*’ had 
been answrered, in the affirmative.

But nothing has guaranteed us how 
many of the breed any one generation 
wrould be privileged to see.

New State Income Tax Alert
Last summer’s . revolt by the Connect

icut taxpayer inobaMy -will not go down 
in history as did the Boston Tea Party, 
although its feat surpassed that of the 
reverea event, in that the state income 
tax was repealed before even a  cent wras 
collected. Tt took awhile for the repeal of 
the onerous Stamp Act.

As superb an examMa of grass roots 
achievement as the tax repeal wras, how
ever, tt gives no cause for relaxation of 
vlglliuice by the taxpayer, and most es- 
pecMlly so now that the General Assem
bly is on a  yearly schedule.

The angry protest voiced last summer 
may be stlU ringing in some legislator’s 
ears when the lawmaking body convenes 
next month, but this la no guarantee that 
die sound wron’t be dinuned by the iiices- 
sant screeching o f the pro-tax group, 
whose idea of saving the State financial
ly is to clobber the taxpayer.

More significantly, the alert is cn for 
the taxpayer to - look for new and per
haps more covert strategies from  the in
come tax advocates. The campaign for 
adoption is likely to employ “ tactics’ ’ 
that wrould minimise the income tax as 
an issue itself, but mbordinatlng it to 
some larger issue suMt as the state’s 
busineas and industrial economy.

*11118 is one picture that is emerging 
from  the work being done by the Oov- 
emor*a Strike EVirce for EliU Bmploy- 

apiMinted by Meskill last Novem
ber to determine what Connecticut can 
do to attract new business sad industry, 
prevent others from. leaving and help 
the rest to grow and expend.

What the Strike Force is pr^ioring to 
recommend, according to news reports 
of the past week, is a three per cent 
state income tax, to be coupled "with a 
reduction in the sales tax from  per 
cent to S per cent. The latter can be re
garded as somewhat of a sop to make 
the income Mte more acceptable. In the 
meantime, the Strike Force wrould have 
business taxes reduced.

What this amounts to, plainly, is a 
shifting of a portion of the tax burden 
and pertiaps a substantial portion' at 
that, from  business to the individual. It 
would be done in the name of full em
ployment. Whirii can be regarded as an 
unimpeachable goal.
"The governor's reaction i^ves a clue 

as to the impact a state income tax rec
ommendation may have when it is tied 
to the overall question of Connecticut’s 
economic climate and the need to make 
it more attractive and competitive for 
business and industry.

MesklU has been repeating to news re
porters that he does not believe an in
come tax is “ in the best interest o f all 
the people of the Mate,’ ’ end that he 
does not feel the time has com e for such 
a tax, but he nevertheless now Indicates 
that findings to the contrary by the 
Strike Force would carry. conslderaMe 
weight — enough bo, that he would in
deed consider a state income tax at this 
time.

It may be coincidence, but also during 
the past week the president of a Hartford 
bank was quoted deidoring an unfavor
able business climate in Connecticut, 
which he held was attributable to corpo
rate and other taxes that were “ unduly 
punitive to business.’ ’

One senses the strategy. Tet is the 
case for improving Connecticut’s busi
ness climate tied ap intrinsically to a 
state Income tax ? That is hard to be
lieve — or accept.

It wrasn’t too many years gone by that 
the absence of a  state Income tax wras 
heralded aa one of Connectlout’s  m ajor 
attractiems to industry. The state, which 
is not bountiful in natural resources of 
the mineral kind, has relied upon tra
ditional Yankee ingenuity and know how 
— to keep Us standing as an indpstrlal 
producer.

It seems almost aa if our business and. 
Industrial minds are throwing in the 
towel, wdien they east t h ^  eyes iipon a 
personal Income tax as their road to 
prosperity.—NBW HAVBN RSKIISTEIR.

/

ON THE CAPE IN WINTER: DUCK HUNT, NAUSET MARSH
Photographed by Sylvian Ofiara

I n s i d e
R e p o r t

Wanted: NA T O  
Mediterranean Navy

Connecticut Yankee
By A.H.O. .

By Rowland ETans Jr. and Robert 0> Novak
WASHING’rON — VWth arms 

shipments to the IBddle Fast 
about to escalate, top Pentag;on 
strategists are now increasing 
the pressure on U.S. idlies for a 
permanent NA*rO fleet in the 
Mediterranean to counter not 
just Soviet naval power in the 
Mediterranean Itself but grow
ing Soviet air power In Egypt. ' 

The paradox cl this American 
effort, which started last month 
at the North Atlantic Council 
meeting in Brussels, is that the 
imminent resumption of U.S. 
Phantoms promised to IsraeU 
Prime liOnister Golds Meir dur
ing her December meeting here 
is almost certain to be used by 
Moscow as an excuse to send 
more aircraft to Egypt.

The Intensive U.S. effort to 
buUd a permanent NATO fleet 
In the Mediterranean is a direct 
result of the Pentagon’s feair 
that Soviet air bases in ESYPt 
and the TU-16 bombers sent to 
Egypt last jSbvember are de
signed not for use against Israel 
but as a long-range threat to the 
“ southern flank’ ’ of NATO. .

Although details cd the new 
ITiantom deal ore cloaked in 
high secrecy, arrangements tor 
the first Shipment of Phantoms 
to Israel are now In final prep
aration. To Mrs. Melr, the 
batch of Phantoms is seen as* 
essential to give Israel a strooig 
bargaining position in the indi
rect talks expected to start next 
month aimed at a partial 
Israeli withdrawal from the 
Sinai peninsula and the opening 
of the Suez Canal.

’Ihua, the Israeli Prime Min
ister gave President Nixon cer
tain secret pledges that Israel 
would bargain In good faith tor 
an interim settlement of the 
Sinai-Suez Canal issue after the 
U.S. agreed to resume ship
ments of the Phantoms.

*Ihe key to Mr. Nixon’s Mid
east poUcy has always been to 
end the Arab-Israell struggle as 
tlio. first step toward ending the 
alarming growth of Soviet in
fluence in Egypt. In short, once 
Israel is i>ersuaded to Drithdraw 
from occupied Egyptian terri
tory, so Mr. Nixon feels. Presi
dent Sadat will begin to reduce 
the vast Soviet military pres
ence in Egypt.

Hence the poradOK: Israel has 
made an open Phantom pipeline 
the essential first step for ser
ious talks on an Israell-Egyptlan: 
solution, but one effect of that 
open pipeline almost surely will 
be^an increase of Soviet power 
inside Bgypt.

That explains the intensive, 
new American effort to build a 
NATO fleet on a permanent bas
is in the waters off the North 
African coast. High Pentagon 
officials now feel that Israel is 
secondary in the Soviet Union’s 
plans for its Egyptian bases.

Moreover, with NATG press
ing Moscow hard for a mutual 
troop pullout from Eastern and 
Western Europe, the Russians 
are perceived as eagar to en
large and make permanent their 
air and naval bases in Egypt. 
Their purpose: To outflank 
Southern Europe from the North 
Africian coaat after the U.S. be
gins to withdraw from Europe.

To counter thla Soviet air and 
naval force. Secretary of De
fense Melvin Laird and U.B. 
NATO officials put the case hard

at the Brussels meeting for a 
permanent NATO fleet similar 
to the NATO Atlantic fleet.

The heart of that fleet would, 
of course, be elements of the 
U.S. Sixth Fleet. Until the Arab- 
Israell six-day war of 1967, the 
Sixth Fleet used the Mediter
ranean as its private lake.. Now, 
however, the ever-expanding So
viet fleet has become a major 
ixdlticlal and military force in 
the Mediterranean, with access 
toJBigyptian bases for fuel and 
s u llie s .

American officials argued at 
Brussels for a total abandon

ment of the “ boundaries’* that 
now dictate the assignm ^t of 
naval ixiwer by members of 
NATO to specific waters. In
stead of occasional joint fleet 
maneuvers, the proposed NATO 
Mediterranean fleet would opei> 
ate with the same freedom as 

'•the Soviet fleet, would exert a 
powerful political pressure and 
would serve 6m a m ajor deter
rent to the growing Soviet threat 
from bases in Egypt.

The prospect of an esccilating 
6mna race in the Middle East 
has now given this U.S. InlUar 
live an urgent push forward.

Open Forum
Assails Editorial?

To the Editor,
tt is with a certain quiet glee 

ttuit I watch you try to explain 
some logic into the “ no rij^Ura 
wrong’ ’ stand you took on the 
United States poMtion regarding 
the Indian-East Paktetan wax. '

In your last effort <m Friday, 
Jan. 7, you cut tbroutdi the clr- 
cumstancee of political truth 
and chronologic fact in an effort 
to throttle your opponents on a 
point of personal philoaophy. 
This technique is, as you well 
know, the last refuge of the 
faulty thesis.

.. You gave the label “ Idealist” 
a totality of meaning that few. 
If 6uiy, C6U1 weiu-, or for that 
meUter, would care to. ’There is 
plenty of room between the 
dreams of the Idealist and the 
despair of the cynic for reason
able men to stand.

The pragmatic decision that 
first got tu involved in West 
Pakistan and ths further prag- 
matisid' that made of tlud trou
bled country an American client 
state cannot be wlriied away.- So 
we who argue for ideala'-must

still work 6Uid grapple with real
ities. The realities of this sitiui- 
Uon are that once the United 
States had chosen Pakistan as 
the Mt of earth best suited to 
its own brand of power politics 
in Asia, it knowingly, or un
knowingly, agreed to pay the 
price. ’That price extended be
yond mere miUteiry 6Uid econ- 
,omic 6dd. It included the role of 
protector and advisor to our 
client state. Was it not wrong 
then, Mr. Editor, for this pro
tector and advisor to stand idly 
by and watch her client state 
kill and rape and pillage a de- 
fenseles people whose sole 
crime was to imk, through dem
ocratic process, for some voice 
In their own affsdrs?

Having remained quiet 
throughout 6ill this butchery, 
W61S it not wrong aa well as fool
ish to pick up the self-serving 
end of the power politics stick 
6Uid, in front of the watching 
world, arrogantly rap the 
knuckles of the one country who 
haul cause enough and courage

(See Page Seven)

Live with the game at politics 
long enough, 6md it often comes 
out that yesterday’s reform can 
seem to be today’s regret.

Up until a few moments after 
it bad been accomplished, no 
reform cause in Conneotlout 
ever seemed a brighter exam
ple of getting rid of something 
tottdly undesirable th6m the long 
crusade to abolish the function
ing of the Connecticut county 
6U3 a form of government.

What happened the moment 
the county hiul been stripped 6 f ' 
most of ita functions was almost 
unbelievable in its timing. No 
soone^had the functienua pow
ers ol county government been 
abolished than there begtui the 
great agitation over the need 
for regloneil organization to plan 
6md administer fdnotions which 
seemed to lie somewhere be
tween the jurisdiction of individ
ual towns 6uid that of the state.

Even while the county was 
being joyously wsdeed and 
buried by some reformers, new 
regional org6Uiizatlons ware 
being mldwifed into existence 
by others.

It was strange to notice how 
much of a roug^ geographical 
similarity there was between 
the new xeglimal districtings 
and the old county lines. In a 
pinch, old county lines could 
have served as boundaries for 
the new regionid groupings.

But the situation was that the 
counties had been stripped of 
their functional political and pol
icy and t6txing imd administra
tive power, vdiile the new re- 
gi<mat orguiizations faced the 
long fight of trying to persu6ide 
both the state and the towns to 
medee up a new package of spe
cial sovereignties which could 
be given the regional label.

In retrospect, the tantaliilng 
question bectm es this: Could 
the good government reformers 
have been wise enough to  fore
see that they wduld Jto'amrooat- 
ing reglonalism^s^ soon after 
they had Slaughtered the coun
ty, would it not have been 
smarter, 6md easier, to retain 
the previous county structure, 
with its memy established pow
ers, 6md then proceed, if need 
be, to add something to those 
powers?

*11118 question is piurtictdariy 
interesting at the moment be
cause our neighboring state of 
Meissachusetts, having bean 
slow to “ reform”  its ooMnty 
system of government, still has 
live options open, whether It 
shall abolish county government 
altogether, as Connecticut has 
done, whether it shall iretain 
Just what it has without change, 
or whether it sh6iU try a direct 
substitution of new regions for 
the present counties. With new 
20th century powers added to 
those reslduid with the counties 
since colonisd times.

Reports from the Bay State 
do not suggest immediate ac
tion in any direction. They do 
suggest that M6U9S6u:huaette is 
going to have a chance to ask 
itself which it Is doing, dealing 
with an imachnMilam, or. adth 
the shape of the future.

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

at. Bridget’s end of year re
port .shows fU.OOO in treasury 
after eill bills 6uro paid.

10 Years Ago
New Haven RMIroad’s real 

estate department is 'a sk ed  to 
consider leasing Depot 8q. prop
erty to town at $1 per year, for 
use 618 parking lot.

-Weilter R. Ferguson, co-pub- 
Ilsher of *1116 Herald, is elected 
president of Omar Shrine d u b  
of Meinchester 6urea.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the M wohester 

Council of Churches

Proverbs 3:18-26 
Through wisdom God created. 

Through wisdom m a n .  6dso 
creates with the giveness of the 
earth at his disposal.

Rev. J6imes Birdaall 
St. Peters EPteoopal 

South mnOaor

Fischetti

....
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The Baby Has 

Been Named

. N a v y  T ests  
O ff  M a in e  

B rin g  Suite
PORTLAND, Maine (AP) —

Suits aimed at lialtlng the up- mess?

Open Foru
(Confinued from Page 6)

enough 6uid strength enougli to 
correct the whole Immoral

of it, demand the stimul6tiion of 
pomogreiphic material?

I have heard It said by a 
very wise Christian gentleman 
that one must keep one’s mind 
free of such stimulation in. or- 

February on the west side of ^  a clean, vdiolesome 
town to hear comments on the Ufe<
quality of west side water.”  * *̂ - Edgar Hoover stated that 

West Slders, when the date is approximately 80 per cent of
specified, reserve it! Attend the

Giurrison, Joeeph Christopher, son of David 6Uid Barbara 
Rowlett Garrison, 26 Lenox St., M6mchester. He was bom  Dec. 
81 at M6Uichester Memorisd Hoeplt6iI. His matenml grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Nash Rowlett, 68 Ashworth St., Man
chester. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. "Albert 
Garrieoni 'Venice, Fla, He heis two brothers, Edward, 2, and 
Nash, a.

*. «  .*1 :« w
Shainln, Jennifer Elisabeth, daughter of Peter D. and 

Norma Lechenauar, Sh6dnln, 86 Gsdlee Dr., Burlington, W6i8h. 
She was bom  Deo. 12 In Burlington. Her maternal grandpar-' 
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Lachenauer, l^ldwood, N.Y. 
Her pitiemal gr6utdp6urents 6ire Mr. imd Mrs. Dori6m Shainln, 
30 8. lAkewood Circle, Manchester. Her paternal great-grand
mother Is Mrs. 'V. A. Stuiinln, P6U3S-A-Grille, Fla. She lu s  two 
brothers, Christopher, 8 ^ , and Patrick, 2.

* «  «  i« »
MostoUer, DaVid Edward, son of Lorry L. and Carol 

M lffitt MbstoUer, 410 Monticello Dr., Fostoria, ffldo. He was 
bom  Nov. 28 at Fostoria City Hospital. His matenud grandp6tr- 
ento 6UO Mr. and Mrs. Edward W. M lffitt, 28 Clearvlew Ter., 
M6mchester. IBs paternal gnmdmother is Mrs. Paul T. MDs- 
toUer, Fort Lauderdale, Fla.

MiUer, Amy Sana, d6Uighter of Rimald and CSirtstine 
Fedynlidc Miller, 968 Manchester Rd., Glastonbury. She was 
bom  Deo. 81 at Manchester Memorl6ti Hbspltlal. Her maternal 
grandpto'mits are Mr. 6Uid Mrs. Mhricm Fedynlak, East Hart
ford. Her paternal grandp6urents 6ire Mr. and Mrs. WUterd G. 
Miller, Marlborough. She tms a  brotoher, Jeffrey, 2; 6ind two 
sisters, U sa, 0, and Sheri, 4.

StMUbrio, Brian John, son of David and Joanne Kenne6il- 
ly Sombrio, 77 Elizabeth Dr., M6inchester. He was bom  Dec. 29 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. IBs m ateioal grandp6uonts 
are Mr. 6md Mrs. John Kenne6illy, 21 \lTll66rd Rd., Manchester. 
His patem6ti grandparents are Mr. 6ind Mrs. Stanley Sombrlc, 
251 "W. Center St., Manchester. He luts a brother,. Kevin, 4; 6uid 
a sister, Theres6i, 2.

41 «  «  .*1 «'
Henderson, Jennifer Lynn, daughter of Rlclmrd 6uid 

Nancy Dean Henderson, RFD 2, Box 46, Mansfield Center. 
She was born Dec. 80 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her 
maternal grandparents axa Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Dean Sr., 
Cherry Valley Rd., C!olumbi6u Her paternal grandmother is 
Mra.^Evelyn Henderson, Ckdehester. She has a sister, Rhonda, 
8%. - 4̂ 4* 4i ^

Lawrence, Heidi Lynn, daughter of T1iom6ts and Donna 
Sidney Lawrence, 29 Rachel Rd., Apt. E, Manchester. She was 
bom  Dec. 31 at Mrmchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
gr6tndmotiier is Mrs. Lillton F. Sidney, 60 Dl6Uie Dr., South 
Windsor. Her paternal gnmdmother is M rs. Rose Lawrence, 
26 Edliion Rd., M6tnchester. She 1ms two sisters, Cynthia, 8, 
and KeUy, 1 ^ .

1. 4i I* «  w »
'i: B uen , Kimberly Ann, daughter of Dianlel and Young 

SUk'Klm Hctaen, 6 Ann St., 'Rockville. She W6m bom  Dec. 29 at 
Rockville Gm eral Hospital. Her maternal gnmdparents 6ire 
Mr. 6tnd Mrs. H Chung Kim. Seoul, Koreeu Her paternal grand- 
parrtits a n  Mr. luid Mrs. Gordem L. Hazen, 6 Ann St., Rock
ville. ■ '

«i 141 1*1 «
MlhwmoW, Maureen Lynn, d6tughter of Edward and 

Namty Lewicki Mllnamow, VallOy View Rd., Tolland. She 
was bom  Jan. 1 ax RookvlUe Genend Hosplt6il. Her maternal 
grandiparents 6ure Mr. and Mrs. W6dter Lewicki, Rocky River, 
Ohio. Her paternal grandptirents are Mr. and Mrs. B. M . Mil- 
nanfow, Waldwlok, N.J. She has two brothers, Scott and Glen.

* »  '•I •
, Baker, Jesse Luke, son of Ronald and Jeinet leOleb Ba- 

ker^. 20 Eaxdgate Lane, Enfield. He was bom  Jan. 1 at Rock- 
, ylUî i. General Hospital. His matenml grandparents 6u:e Mr. 

imd ICra. Clinton D. Islleb, Colchester. His patem6d grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Gteorge E. B6dtef, 149 Regan R d„ Ver
non. He has two risters, Janet and Rhonda-Lee; and four 
brothers, Frank, Claude, Paul and Ronald.

’•i r#i •
Olesnevieh, Jenny Bebecoa, daughter of Michael L. and 

Andrea Tomko Olesnevieh, Gehrlng Rd., ’Tolland. She W6is 
bom. Dec. 29 at Manchester Memorl6d Hospitel. Her matem6d 
grandparents are M r. and Mrs. Andrew Tomko, 29 Brettwi 
Rd., Manchester. Her patenml gr6uidp6urents 6uro Mr. and Mrs. 
Peter! L. Olesnevieh, West H6trtford. She has a brother, Ml- 
oh6tol, 2%.

no

coming military maneuver at Certelnly, Mr. Editor, there is meeting 1 Be heard'
H.,d su... to r . s '. r  s s s
were filed Wednesday In U.S. ©f losing. Tlie United States lost,
District Court here 6Uid in Sa- at Ie6U9t in the respect that the 
gr6idahoc County Superior Court ivorid pays to good Intemation- 
at Bath diplomacy, a good deal more

than luiy of the other paxticl-

’Thank you, 
Mary A. Hildltch

The feder6d 6u:Uon was filed

Our Brother’# Keeper?
To the Editor,

Why are the men so defensive 
..to  .to,,, to pants 6Uid when you are that of obscenity and pornography? 

«  .to much cl a loser, it follows that Does their ma6iculinlty, or l6u;k
Reid State Park, B ^ ^  Col- probably did something
lege Prof. H er^rt R. ^ « « > n  ^  ^  ^
•''■ U to subeUtute the
Md the E n riron ^ nW  Drtense pragmatic ends of the power 
^ n d  a  N w  Y o r i t - b ^  im- utics game plan In place of 
tlon^ o ^ ^ U o n  designed to t^e ideals and tiie morals so 
le ^ ly  defend ecolo^. jjjg essence of our natloneU

*1116 suit clitims that the mill-
taiy hasn’t w e l^ d  i^ n t la l brand of power pOllUcs
enviirormental 1 ^  to the „^ y  stlU be n eceW iy  in this 
park, Oius violating tee ^ v l -  t^an ideal world, but to play 
lonm ent^ PoUcy Act of 1969 that game successfully, we 

U.S. Judge Eterard T. Gig- need the courage to recognize 
noux 1^  scheduled a hearing acknowledge right even 
nert W ed n e^ y . ^hen that acknowledgment

The operaUim. railed ^uns agalnat our own best Inter-
^ a c h ,”  is part of a U.S. Navy ^^t and the vision to know that 
A to U c  Fleet ^ e u V e r  ^  holding faat to our Ideals Is the 
calls for an ^pM btous lan d i^  ^niy bulwark that can save us 
on the state beach, fbUowed 1^ trom our own duplicity. We are 
f  ^ »etteig none of tills kind of
Ion of m  M arii^ . statesmanship from the present

Superior Court suit filed pj^ictltlonera directing our poU- 
In Bath seeks to force revora- ^03 ^  Washington, 
tton of the agreement under jj^w dear Editor, having 
which the Navy is being p ^  ^,eared up this matter of “ no 
mitted use of the ^ k  for toe v„rong-no right” , I hope you wlU 
exercise. return to your lunud high level

boys find men arrested for'forc
ible rape luid pomog;raphic ma- 
terifil in their poesesslon.

Must we be so selfish ttuit we 
have no concern for toe dam
age to young lives that porno
graphic materifd, so readily 
available to youth, is respon
sible for? Are we not our broth
er’s keeper?

A Otmeemed Citizen.

85 East Center St. 
At Summit St.

WEEKEND CASH and CARRY SPECIAL

I

CARNATIONS

OPEN TO 9 P.M. THURSDAY and FRIDAY

filed on behalf of Cltlzons for ^  ^  comm ent
Reid State Park, vriiich la Usted 
as an unincorporated associ
ation.

A F L -a O  Checks 
Phase 2 Prices

HAMDEN (AP) — Three Con
necticut cities — Waterbury, 
Bridgoport find Neiw Haven — 
have 'been Included in toe na.- 
tlonal AFL-CIO program to mon
itor toe suoceas of President 
Nixon’s PhfiBe 2 economic pol
icies.

'President John J. Driscoll of 
toe State Labor Council sfiid a 
union lefider would be appoint
ed in each city to make weekly 
compfirlsons of toe totfd cost of 
specific consumer goods.. *Ihe

Your idealist friend, 
VTUlam H. Sleito 

Editor’s Note: Do you know, 
Mr. Gleeful, that aU that might 
be part of what we were trying 
to say?

Defining Pornography
*To toe Elditor,.

It is a  wonderful thing that in 
toe stfite of Connecticut we 
have so mfiny men who are bet
ter classified to drtlne porno
graphy tiifui is toe highest 
judicial system in the United 
States, namely toe Supreme 
Court.

'Do these men realize that 
they ere over-riding a minori
ty group (possibly) that desire 
to see 6uid read aa they wish?

I notice that stlrcfidy one of 
toe protesters has been con'

leader wiU be aided by union tamlnated as he used the word
penrannel find volunteers, Dris
coll said.

Nationwide, 34 cities are in
cluded in toe watchdog pro
gram on vetfdl prices. All in- 
crefises noted by toe local com
mittees will be reported to toe 
Intenuil Revenue Service.

Driscoll criticized toe guide
lines of toe Price Comm Isf ion 
fis so complicated that "unless 
you’re a certified public ao-

rape- This would not have beqfi 
allowed to be published in a 
fam ily paper a few yofun bcuik. 
Four letters.

Aa to prenography entering 
into toe high school find ele
mentary schools, perhaps one 
would also like to remark on 
the smuggling of drugs and 
alcoholic beverages into the 
schools, toe alcohol undoubted
ly  obtained from  their own 

countant you are unqualified to homes. This was told to me by
know vtoetoer a price hike is 
Justified or not.’ ’

3 Hartford Men 
H eldbyPoK ce

a senior in high school two 
years ago.

I wonder how many saw toe 
magazine “ Travel and le i
sure,”  Dec.-Jan. issue. Those 
who were fortunate or un
fortunate as toe case may be 
woidd see a tiuee quarter view 

(AP) — of toe statue David by 
Michelangelo. If so they saw

NEW B R I T A I N  
New Britain and Newington
police have charged three Hart- male body stark naked. Would 
ford men with toe detention of these fine intdUgent men allow 
a man and a  women, robbery toelr daughters to view tills 
and attempted murder. statue or would they take ham-

The New Britain warrants mers and pound it to nibble? 
Wednesday charged Joseph For years the sculptures by 
Williams, who is  in his 20s and Rodin were 'concealed and kept 
a Hartford resident, with un- by authorities from public view, 
lawful restraint in toe first de- Shall we take the hammers to 
g  r e e , Newington warrants (h®®® marvelous works of art? 

Hill, toe pilot, said another chaiged robbery in toe first de- These men should turn to the 
DALLAS, Tex. (AP) — A stewardess brou ^t him a note gTe® and attempted murder. parts o f toe Bible (not classi-. 

young gunman y™  ‘ *!r'  from  the hijacker widle toe The otoe rtwo men have not fled years ago as pornography, 
tow p a sse i^ r I  w <^  plane ■was en route to Dallas b®®*i identified. Williams

I ’m going straight to Houston. arrested in Hartford
everyone with hijacker, in addition to day afternoon and

in con-
_______ _______  „  u... ....u  _______ ____  _________ _ in-that ended with toe crew mak

ing a}<mad scramble for free
dom.

^-SERVICE DEPT STORES

BROAD STREET 

MANCHESTER 

Open 10 to 10!
/

Famous Brands at King’s Discount Savings!

J A N U A R Y

Hijacker Thwarted 
As Jet Crew Flees

and take
was

heU ............................... .............. ............... ................
me’ ’ ra m m a ^ e e ^  a jetlin ^  the money and’ parachutes, de- first-degree robl 
in a dramatic hijacking effort manded that a jungle survival neqtlon with a

kit, maps, and a .367 magnum cident, toe theft p f $109 from  
pistol be brought to toe air- three men at gunpoint.

dem oded  jjy j nuj^t indicated he involuntary detention came 
*  ̂ ” *“ ** para^utes wanted to baU out over toe from Pamela Cochran, 20, and
and ^ I c y e d  Iw wanted to jungle, make his way to Bo- James Mhnglno, 29, boto of
fly to i^ t o  Aiimrica where he g,Qta Columbia, and Join up Hartford. They said toe tiiree 
fan n ed  to ball out into toe ^ th  friends. men picked up Mangiiio about 9
Jungle. >T}jg hijacker g;ave Braniff o f - , p.m. Tuesday and, later got toe

“ Wo got a chance to run and ficials one hour to meet his de- Cochran woman into too car.
we ran like hell," said Capt. mands. After toe deadline Police said the suspects
’Tom Hill, who along with six passed however, there was no drove around, stopping at varl- 
other^ crew members escaped word of any new ultimatum. ous houses in to tnWng
fr o m to o  Braniff 727 Jetliner Mechanics kept toe plane a total of $69 from  the man and 
following nearly seven hours of grounded by saying It needed woman.
captivity on a remote runway repairs. when Manglno was flnai-
at toe Dallas airport. Hill said members of toe ly let out of toe car, police

filed today against Billy Eu- the aircraft, hear toe main rection. AH missed,
gene Hurst, 22, of Mesquite, door, to get food and coffCe. Miss Cbchran reported she
’Tex., who was ax’rested wltoout As soon as all seven had was kept overnight in a Hart- 
reststoco about 30 minutes aft- gathered near toe exit, HUl ford house, but unharmed,
er the crew made their break said, “ I hollered ‘run.’ We got About 11 a.m. Wednesday, the
for freedom. a chance to run and we ran like said she was released at Wfush-

The hijacker, armed with a hell.”
.22-caHber pistol and carrying a He said they sprang from toe 
small travel bag which he said door, bounded down toe stair- 
contained dynamite, . took con- way and scattered in all direc- 
trol o f the plane and its 94 pas- tlons.
sengera on a flight from Hous- --------------------------
ton to Minneapolis.

Only clotiilng and ammuni
tion for toe pistol were found 
later.

The hijacker allowed toe pas
sengers to debark after toe 
jriane landed at Dallas, but toe 
crew was held in toe plane.

Donald Roberts of Mission,

It’s Possible 
He W ill Lose A ll

ingtoh and Jefferson streets In 
Hartford.

Overseas Tours 
Made Cut Rate
WASHING’rON (AP) — The 

Civil Aeronautics Board has ap
proved new trans-Atlantic win
ter tour group fares as low as 
$200 from New York to London 
and return.

The new ratee, effective from 
Jan. 16 to March 81 apply to

STERLENG, Mass. (AP) —
Joseph T. Du'Vaniey has taken

______  , out papers to be a candidate
Kan.^a. sales manag;er for toe for all 12 offices in toe town's 
Remlityton _ ^ tr t c  stover com-

er*toir^ ^ toe flight^ *  Ttown Clerk Lois H. Seifert passengers traveling In "g iw ps
Roberts said the hijacker had **** of 10 or more who agree to buy

asMed him who he worked for anyone doiity so. a “ land package”  of at least
and when he repUed, toe young ®®®** ®‘**®*'
man said: “ I  work for toe devil “ ® Selectmen, School ground accommodationa in Eu-
and Pm  going to go straight to C o m m i t t e e  and library rope or $10 a  day in Africa.

- trustees. in addition to London, tyidcai
DuVaxney said he wanted to round trip fares from N'ow 

run for all offices “ to assure York are: Paris, $210; Frank- 
toere is exposition againqt the furt $216; Rome, $260; Dakar,

heU
me.

and take everybody with

Stewardess Pat Hampton said 
toe hijacker took pills through
out ^  six hours and 60 min- tecumbents.”  Ho said one can- $800; and Abidjan $866. 
utes the jetliner b®* toe air- tedate for t< ^ , office was The European tripe must be 
port. Ho 'later told authorities unoppoeed last year and “ I am completed within seven or eight 
he used marijuana and had advexato at opposltidn on days, African tripe in nine to 16 
“ tried heroin once.”  ^® 'haUot.”  days.

RENT
ELECTRIC

SHAMPOOER
CItans Carpets 
EASIER! FASTER!

^ B L U E
liU S T R E  

C A R PE T 
W A M P O O ,

^  a  itaof Fbr Smaller Machine

REDPIELD
BBMXAL OBNTIS 

(Formeity A to Z) 
IMMITB 8$ TiLCOTTVnAMS 

e4S-46U or Mf-eSIS

mmm
thtee Prfces Are In Effect thru Saturday. January ISlIi

MM

__ ___ and read toe passage, “ Let him
Wednes- first cast toe mote from  bis''own 

with eye, etc. etc.”
'These men are sinners, as 

was Adolph Hitler. Remember 
his first step to power was in 
the Burning Of The Books.

West Side Water 
To the Editor,

It la encouraging to read that 
oqr Board of Directors and Wil
liam O’Neill, director of public 
worics, have not foigottra the 
problem of toe Cooper Hill filter 
plant which seems to be the 
chief cause of frequent fou^tastr 
ing and foul smelling water on 
toe west side of town.

Mayor Jrtm Tliompson, ac-
___     , _̂____ cording to an article in last

Ate p li^ y  chatyes irore to^be and Indicated he wanted to go said, shots wore fired In his dl- night’s paper, has called for a
“ public hearing “ sometime in

Fruit-of-the-Loom
100®/o FINE COTTON

Muslin
Sheets

72x108 
or Twin 

Fitted Sheets

81x108 
or Full Fitted

77
Pillow Cases

i,o87*
Snowy white sheets of smooth, closely woven 
bleached white cotton muslin. Restock your 
linen closet now at these fantastic savings. 
Over 128 threads to the square inch for extra 
durability and comfort.

M frs C loseout!
Famous Makers Discontinued Styles

King & Queen Size
L u xu ry Sheets

90x115 Queen 
or Queen Fitted ,,

108 or 115 King 
or King Fitted

Finest quality Dac
ron polyester-cot
ton or 100% comb
ed cotton percale 
and muslin. Florals, 
toile prints, solids, 
ahd classic whites.

PE RM A N A PPE D *

B eacoii B lan k ets
6S72x90

Size

Soft acrylics with schiffli embroidered bindings, or 
polyester-rayon blends with matching nylon bindings.

C A N N O N S

Cannon
NO’ IRON

POLYESTER AND COTTON

P rin ted  Sheets

2 ^
Pillowcases.....  2  for 2.37
90x115 or Queen Fit....

108x115 or King Fit  4 ” .

42x46 King Cases... 2  for 2.99
81x104 or Full Fit  3 ,9 9

72x104 
or Twin Fitted

Permanent press poly
ester and cotton with 
Flex-O-Matic fitted cor
ners, Pink or gold.

St M ary ’s
BOLD TWO-TONE

P laid  B edspreads
3 4 4Twin or 

Full Size

Permanent press pre-shrunk cotton in combinations 
of black/white, red/blue, blue/green, pink/gold.
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Obituary
Maj. Miner, Ex-Deputy 
O f Veterans Home, Dies

Maj. Francis E. Miner of 286 
'nm rod Rd., form er deputy com
mandant of the Rocky M il Vet
erans Home and Hospital, died 
this morning at St. Frclncls Hos
pital, Hartford, after a brief Ill
ness.

Long prominent in veterans 
and rehabilltatian affairs, Maj.
Miner lived in Manchester most 
cf his life except for the period 
from 1963 to 1970, vdi'en he was 
first administrator and later de
puty commandant of the Con
necticut Veterans Home and 
Hospital In Rocky Hill. Because 
of his affection for Manchester, 
he always maintained his legal 
t^ d en ce  here.

Bom in Hartford on Jan. 21,
1808, he was an Army veteran 
of World War I; a registered 
pharmacist, and for many years 
owned and operated Miner’s 
Pharmacy on Main St. opposite 
St, James Church.

I Moved To Rocky Hill
Appointed in 1934 to the ad

ministrative staff of die Con
necticut Veterans Home in Noim- 
ton, he moved to Rocky Hill 
vdien the veterans facility was 
relocated there. In 1963, he was 
appointed hospital administrator 
by the Veterans Home Com
mission and in 1966, he was 
named deputy commandant, a 
post he held until he retired in 1971.
January 1970.

Maj. Miner devoted 49 years 
of service to Dllworth-Comell- 
Quey Post of the Am/erican Le
gion. A charter member of the 
Post, he had served as its com
mander for two terms, and as a 
member of various department 
and district committees includ
ing the Legion Junior baseball 
progrram. He also was a fomver 
chairman of the Legion's Na
tional Economic Commission 
and a member of the law and 
order committee of the organi
zation’s National Security Com- 
missi(si. He ciurently was act
ing adjutant of the BHrst District 
and vice chairman of the depart
ment’s reluibUitatioa commis
sion.

He was made a life num ber 
of the Post at a testimonial din
ner in 1966, and in 1968 received 
the Americanism Award, the 
State Department’s highest indi
vidual honor.

Other Activities

Kerry M. Carroll, at home; a 
daughter, Mrs. William J. Walsh 
Jr. of Manchester; a bromer 
’tim othy Carroll and three sis
ters, Mrs. Genevieve Oakes, 
Mrs. Charles Kareckas and Miss 
Margat^t Carrol), all of Law-< 
rence. Mass.

Recovery of Towels 
Helps Budget Slightly

chool athletes next year will next three years, he hopes to
tiHii hsk resort to palm leal proceed from limited student

^  to dry them sel^s even . use of equipment to unlimited. 10 a.m. from the John F. __ _

Democrats Set Feb. 29  
For Committee Caucuses

Tierney Funeral Home, 219 W. 
Center St., with a Mass of the

though Dr. Donald J. Hennigan,
Superintendent of schools, did 

Resurrection at the Church of ” ot recommend a requested ap- 
the Assumption at 10:30. Burial P«>priatlon for towels at the sec- 
will be in Hampton, N.H. Board of EducaUon budget

Friends may call at the fu- workshop last nlg^it at Illlng 
neral home tomorrow from 2 to Junior High School.
4 and 7 to 9 p.m. The 'reason; ’Theodore Falr-

’The .family suggested that me- ^ u k s, supervisor of buildings 
morial contributions may be gfrounds, and his assistant, rfiase.
made to the Heart Association Crooinl, located 700 „ j  ^  elementary pro
of Greater Hartford, 310 Collins dozen—8,400 towels—In several —jun^ls inking up,”  he added.

computer asslated instruction.
Dr. Hennigan recom m «ids 

that ihe summer school budget 
be increased from just under 
$32,000 to $36,82 .̂ Oliver Oiat- 
field, summer school director, 
said that many factors have en
tered into the declining secon
dary enroUmait since 1966, so 
no increases have been asked

By GLENN OAMBER 
(Herald Reporter)

St., Hartford nooks and crannies of the school 
system. ’They have since been 
returned to central supply.

‘ ‘We know every hiding place 
in town,”  Croclni said.

“ You’d better believe it,”  
Fairbanks seconded.

’The request for towels was a 
relatively small one In the 
$646,346 recommended by Dr.

“ because of the flexibility pro
vided for parents.”  This sum
mer, he h<mes to include Grades 
2-6 at Nathan Hale to the oper- 
atlcsi o f Waddell, Verplanck, 
and niing; and a special educa
tion program for handicapped 
childrien. Enrichment programs 
are self-sustaining and are not 
Included in the budget.

’The cafeteria budget Increase

M aj. F. E.. Miner

Mayors Demand 
Continued Bus

(Continned from Page One)
proposing to cut off all remain
ing Sunday service in both Hennigan for custodial main- 
clUes, to cut off most of its re- contracted ser- of something over $13,000, B d-

, O . . ''tees, conditioning projects, new don Schaffer said, is accounted
malnlng Saturday morning equipment, capital Improve- 
service, and to drop a sizeable ments, and new personnel, 
chunk of its weekday service in The following is a breakdown 
both areas. of the above categories, with

If the plans are approved, changes from the 1071-72 budget 
late-night bus riders would be shown, vdiere possible; 
particularly hard-hit. The plans Supplies; $81,226, up $29,840; 
for New Haven call for no local contracted services, $105,370, up 
bus service after 7:33 p.m . on $76,880; conditioning projects,
Connecticut Company routes. $66,276; new equipment, $22,-

of re
several

Hartford plans also call for ell- .276; capital improvenients, $931,- 
n ors Committees on the Em- ^  and new personnel, $38,700.
ployment of the Handicapped 
and served os chairman of the 
lattoc committee from  1969 to

for by the exliausticn 
serves built up over 
years.

Dr. Hennigan attributed the 
deficit to four causes: Rising 
food costs, declining government 
subsidies, $1.86 4>er hour min
imum wage, aitd changes in 
children’s eating habits.

Most of the $46,944 increase 
for transportation is contained 
In three busing Items: $30,000

Hehron

7:30 or 8 p.m. Accounting for more than $64,- for non-public schools, mandsr
000 of the big jump in contract- 

the Connect- services is $46,768 for black-In Manchester,
He was a charter member of seeking cuts affect- maintenance of playgrounds,

the Manchester Lodge of Elks hig two routes. On Route Y, driveways, parking lots, a n d  
and a member of the Connectl- Mondays through Fridays, the otter areas at all schools; and 
cut Hospital Association and the ^irst bus to Manchester leaves $17,772 for a heat zoning and 
National Rehabilitation Associa- Hartford at 4:10 a.m. ’The com- control service contract for Man-

pany wants to discontinue this cheater High School,. Tiling and 
trip, and the flrat bus would Bennet Junior High Schools, and 
leave Hartford at 6:26 a.m. Martin School, 
stopping in M^uicheeter at 6:38 Crocini said that the contract 
a.m . for Martin, which he called the

On Saturdays, the first trip sopWsUcated of aU town
on Rcute B to Manchester heating systems, runs out next 
leaves Hartford at 7 a.m ., and menth. lUlng is covered imUl 
the first runs on Route Y  start November.

tion.
He was a director of the Man

chester Homemakers Associa
tion  ̂ and in comvection with his 
vaterans activities, a member 
of the 40 and 8, the Department 
Service Officers Association, and 
Manchester Barracks of Veter
ans of World War I.

Survivors
He is survived by - his wife, 

Mrs. Helen K. Straub Miner;

ted by state law; $3,760 more 
for mentally retarded pre-schod 
children; and $3,800 more for 
the physically handlcaimed.

'The bulk of the increase in 
fixed charges can be attributed 
to two anticipated jum ps: About 
$17,000 for Social Security and 
$23,000 for Blue Cross-CMS..

Proposed Business Rules 
Opposed at PZC Hearing

<m 1
at 6:20 a.m. am  6:30 a.m. All 
three of these tripe would be 
discentinuted, and the first

two daughters. M iss Patrice Hartford-to-Manchester trips on 
Miner and Miss Lisbeth Miner,

One of the main zonirig and 
control problems, Crocini stat
ed, is replacement of obsolete 
pmts. Some valves, he said.

both at home; a son, Weldon 
Miner ot Bolton; five grandchil
dren and two great-grandchil
dren.

The fimeral will be Mcmday 
at 8:30 a.m. from the Jdm. F. 
Tlem ey Funeral Home, '219 W. 
Center St., with a Mass of the 
Resurrection at St. James

In addition to his Legion actlv- Church at 9. Burial will be
iUes, M aj. Miner was deeply in
terested in the rehabilitation of 
the handicapped and mental re
tardation. He was a member of 
the President’s and the Gover-

St. James Cemetery.
Friends may call at the fu

neral home tomorrow from 7 to 
9 p.m. and Sunday from  2 to 4 
and 7 to 9 p.m.

Four Inmates 
Flee Norwich, 
O ne Caught
(Ckmtlnaed frmn Page One)

Enfield; and Edmund La- 
Famme Jr., 27, of Hartford. 

iTroqpere said the four, who 
makes a checkup for parts re- been convicted on narcotics 

’The first two Saturday Man- P *^ ^ ® nt at the start of the vlcUaUens, escaped from the 
chester-todlartford trips on «*w>tter a,t ^ d -  drug-rehabilitation ward by ty-
Route B, at 6:06 a.m. a S  6:46 J * " ’ ^  to on call at other ing up two female aides. 
a.m ., would be discontinued Troopers said the men took
and the first trip would then school system em ploye, gasoline credit cards and a
start at 7:46 a.m. The first two tw o-fl^re items under of keys from  one of the

es Saturday runs to Hartford via e®“ <litlenlng projects are for re- ^om en and made off in her 
tt Route Y, now at 6:60 a.m. and ^  roofs: jggg which has a

$16,000 for the third year at ^gcal on the rear window pic- 
ieavl^^  tlm w lm m i^  turlng a horse and reading 

J 4.1.-  Horse Club.”

Saturday would be at 7 a.m . on c®®! from $113 to $126. Powers, 
Route B, and at 7:20 a.m. on tte  present contractor, he said.
Route Y.

7:26 a.m ., would also be dlsccn- 
tlnued, and the first Route Y 
bus from  Manchester to Hart' 
ford would leave at 7:60, a.m.

pod  area stiU to be done; the 
same amount for the second 
year at Tiling.

Larger Approprlafions
No injuries were reported.
•The men are not known to bo 

armed, state police said, but...... ■" ...........  In all, a total of 963 runs ponce oam, ouiirmiiH Kq -11—1__4.-J i_ fi,- •Among the larger proposed tjigy considered dangerous.
H nny W. Finney improvement approprl- ^  the

ROCKVILLE -  The funeral 7̂7 in atlons are $78,000 to replace the
New Haven. Lincdn School heating system;

In many cases, the weekday fio^ooo to resurface the football
terday at Manchester Memorial vUle General'Hospital, wlU be ^ L i^ ^ t h r ^ i l u ^ r i T X .

Ernest W. Wagner 
Ernest W. Wagner, 68, of 78 

Birch St., husband ot Mrs. 
AUeen Hess Wagner, died yes-

of Harry W. Plnney ot 47 Hale 
St., who died yesterday at Rock-

name of Ruby Freazelle.

Hospital.
Mr. Wagner was bom  Sept.

tomorrow at 8:16 a.m. from the 
Ladd Funeral Home, 10 Elling-

Couple Marks 
60 Years Wed

21, 1908 In HartfoW and had ton Ave., with a Mass of the 
Uved In Manchester for over 33 Resurrection at St. Bernard’s 
years. He Was employed as a Church at 9. Burial will be in 
baker at the form er Davis Bak- gt. Bernard’s Cemetery, 
ery on Main St. forft20 years n r . Plnney was the husband 
before he retired 10 years ago. Nellie Meyer Plnney,
He was a nmmber of £t.'M ary’s whose name was Inadvertently

omitted In his obituary in yes-Episcopal Church.
Survivors, besides his wife, 

a daughter, Mrs. Patricia
terday’s Herald.

Friends m ^  call at the funer
al home tonJ^t-fjorn 7 to 9.

WuAam H. Duefi '" ' '
TOLLAND — WlUlam

moi
Hill

are
E. Marander o f Woodstock Val
ley; three brothers, Joseph Wag
ner of Rockville, Henry Wagner
of Hartford, and William Wag- _________  _______ ^
p r  of Bloomfield: and a sister, 73  ̂ ^f MUe HiU Rd. died JJi* revenues
Mrs. Ethel Tracy o f Hartford. u,to morning at RockvUle Gen- 

Funeral services 'will be to- eral Hospital, 
norrow at 11 a.m. at the Rose Mr. Duell 'was bom  Oct. 17,
[ill Funeral Home, 580 Elm St., 1S98 in Long toland, N. Y ., son 

Rocky HiU. Burial 'will be in of WUliam and Anna Horst 
Rose HiU Memorial Park, Rocky DueU, ahd had Uved in Tolland 
Hill. almost all of his life. For many

Friends may call at the fu- years he was a partner in the 
neral home tomorrow from 10 ix jell Brothers Dairy Farm on

hfile HUl Rd.
He served for many years as 

a fire warden in Tolland and 
was an honorary member of 
the ’TWland Volunteer Fire De

stall a concrete slab under the 
lowing other mns to take up bleachers, $23,000 to replace the 
the slack. gy^  $10,000 to con-

In Hartford, the proposal stmet a field equipment storage „  „  „  „  ___
would eliminate 330 weekday housb, all at MHS; $16,000 to re- theto 6« h  w^ddhig i i i u v e i w
bus runs, 170 Saturday>^ runs place ceilings at WfiddeU. *  ^
(most of them In the early- Also, $46,000 to repolnt the ex- 
momlng hours), and 76 Sunday terior brick at MHS, Bennet, 
and holiday buses. BenUey, Bowers, Buckley,

’The company also filed fig- Buckland, Nathan Hale, and
ures ■with the request. In- Washington; and $46,000 to in
dicating that it would'stand to stall burgler alarm systems In 
save nearly $600,000 by elimi- all schods, connected to the po- 
nating the trips. Hie company Uce station, 
q^d it would save a total of Crocini commented that the 
$723,889.92 ' in operating costs alarm system company to con- 
whUe giving up only $178,678.66 sidering establishment of a cen

trally monitered office In the
As he has before, Gengras at- present and anticipated paator Rapport,

tributed the desire for cutbacks ttture installations. •nie couple has five chUdren,
to changing patterns' o f iHis rid- Proposed new huUdhigs and Creorge Adams, Mrs, Burton 
ing and shar^dy increased personnel are two paint- Smith, Mrs, CSiriS Bauer, and
costs—a combination which he er helpers and three groun^ Mrs. Albert Ortblanl, all of Man- 
said has “ caused the coni'-' eraw m m , the latter to fUl in Chester, and Mrs. BYank GaU<> 
pany’s profltabUity to deteriqr- Saybrook, seven grand-
ate rapidly.”  “

number of people for which Democratic electors to gain an- 
there are committee floats avail- other committee member. Dto- 
abte in a particular district. Bal- trict four needs two more elec- 

D i s t r i c t  caucuses o f iota with more than that number tors and district seven needs 46. 
Democratic electors to se- of people marked will be Inyallc). Moderator Decides Ties 
lee t m em bers to the Demo- Names will appear on the bal- The commltteo voted laM
cratic Town Committee for *®  ̂ ground ruleh X  are filed. Names within slates m the caucus that ties will be 

^  wU* *>e arranged alphabetlcaUy. resolved by lot at the dlrectlcn
Feb, 29, besrinmngf at 7 .oU ballots will indicate which of uje moderator, 
at the seven loca tion  u s ^  „ames are msocl^ed in a rtate. ^  ^  ^  ^
as iwllmfi’ places m the last a  presiding officer will be has ^  set by the State Demo- 
election. named for each caucus. He will Central Committee for

TOe m a^r was decided last either be an attorney, or a ju^ chaUflnges which might be made
n j^ t by the t o ^  commtttee Uce of to the committee num bers en-
H ie time was originaUy set at public so that he will lie abte to  . . „  . u
7 p.m ., but was later changed swear people in. He will appoint ^ ^ t l J  L >  Ite
to 7:80. a moderator for the caucus. a jy . wm airo be by o ierti^

The meeting was primarily a  As of last night, the number of Jf”  order for there ^  t>e a 
discussion o f the procedure for committee members to be elect- Primary, t h ^  must be chal- 
the caucus. Compared to the ed totalled 72. District one will Jengers ^ u a l to one quarter o f 
usual number, last night’s meet- elect 12; district two 12; district tte  nuinb^ of committee seats
ing was sparsely attended. Ted three 8; district four 6; district tt a district. One challenger
Cummings, Democratic Town five 11; district six 11; and dls- not force a prlm aiy. 
Chairman reported recel'ving trict seven 18.’The numbers may Also, ohaUengers must' file 
many phone calls indicating that Increase in some cases liefore petitions containing the signa^ 
many committee members are the caucuses due to the formula tures of five per cent of the 
Ul., being used one committee Democratic voters in a ; given

Before the discussion of the member for each 140 Democrat- d h ^ ct and must pay a $16 filing 
caucus procedure began. Cum- electors or fraction thereof. fee. Challenges must be filed 21 
mlngs reported that the commit- District three needs 22 more days before the prim ary date, 
tee treasury has a balance of 
$1,806.26. Roger Negro, cotnmlt- 
tee treasurer, was not present.
Cummings cautioned the com
mittee that much of this money 
will be spent on the ui>coming 
caucuses.

In some cases the caucus lo
cations may be different than
the poUlng places used In the Despite some changes made In ness, and it could possibly take 
last electicn. The location of the proposed business district as long as 26 years to develc^ It, 
caucuses in districts five and . .. , __■ . he said
S ix  have not been decided yet. re ^ la U .^  ^ c e  the Plafanlng pi^mier John Cbleman
The caucus in district five wlU and Zoning Commission’s Infer- Northeast Development
either be in the Blast Side Rec mal meetings last November, a Group stated that other coni- 
or Bennet School. In dlrtrict handful of residents who attend- mimities in the state are 
six the caucus will be hdd either ed ’Tivesday’s public hearing on striotlng certain zones to busl- 
at Washington School or the the changes expressed concern ness.
Wert Side Rec. that they are still too restrictive. “ You could allow the property

EYom the discussion last night, in  Its attempt to place neigh- owner to build a business in 
the proceduie is as follows. borhood business district and connection with his residence.

File By Feb. 24 . commercial districts In compact However, to restrict to strictly
People who wish to run for a areas of town the commission business has been done,”  he 

position on the Democratic Town proposed requiring two-acre, 10- - pia
Cdtnmittee can file a candidates acre and one-acre parcels for a Itobinson also questioned the 
form  in the Registrar’s office in permitted use in the districts. possibility of the re-
the Municipal Building b^gin- However, because of ccaicetn valuatlng land as buslnesB, with 
uttg Feb. 19 at 8 ;80 a.m. Appli- expressed at the informal meet- the taxpayer having to pay the 
cations must be on file no later ings, Uie commission has Inolud- higher tax. 
than Feb. 24 at 4 :30 p.m. ed a waiver clatise whereby, Commission chairman ' Roy

People m ay r w  as individuals with a variance, two or three Wlrth replied that the commls- 
or in groups. There is no ad- acres of a ten-acre business zone sion has no control over the 
vantage p4r se to running in a could be developed indivlduaUy, assessor.

'*̂ ® ^ e  main opposition Tuesday However,- commission member
tion wlto otoer names in toe night was to toe proposed 10- WUbur Dennis suggested Includ- 
group. Prople who vote at ^  acre business zone and toe ap- ing in toe regulations a douse 
caucus vrill not have to vote for proximately 40 permitted uses stating that "business pnmer-
f i h i * ®  ®̂ ®®’ ‘ y  reserved at this time will

Resident Don Robinson said not be designated as business 
several of those included in that that by zoning an area for bust-' until toe time it is developed.”

ness ,no residential or subdlvi- Local businessman Robert Ch. 
Forms will be available in toe sion construction . could take fazzo asked toe commission. 

Registrars’ office as soon as place in toe tract. “ Do you realize what it would
Herbert Stevenson, Democratic “ Under these regulations,”  he cost a busbiessman if a de
registrar, has them printed. stated, “ any landowiver would veioper had to buy ten acres?”  

Voting will be by individual be crazy to put himself in a posl- He said he was to deter-
paper ballots. Each Dem ocratic, tion where he could not market mine "whether your ipt°"tiAn is 
elector casting a ballot will be his property.”  The land, in other to encourage or discourage each 
allowed to vote for up to toe words, would be tied up for bust- businessman.”
- ________ ____________________  ■_______________________ - First Selectman Aaron Reid

said he felt that this trould be 
a good set of regulations for 
toe town if business sought to 
come in.

Mr. and Mrs. John Adams of 
92 West St., 'who are observing

today, were toe guests of honor 
at an anniversary cdebrati<oi 
Saturday evening at toe Zipser 
Club. About 100 guests attended 
toe celebration 'vriilch was given 
by toe couple’s children.

Mrs. Adams, toe form er Miss 
Kdte Horwato, and Mr. Adams 
were b t^  bom  in Austria- 
Hungary'and cam e to this coun
try about 62 years ago. They 
were married In 1012 at toe Con
cordia Lutheran Church by

Spaulding Reports 
On Case Mt. Study

By MAOABET HAYDEN 
(Herald Reporter)

Dr,
chairman

But he noted he has person
ally tried to persuade business 

. . , ,  ̂ tt come into town, but because
fe d e ^  fu i^  fOT of toe low population has had a 

part o f the purchase price of real problem.
Frederick Spaulding, 3®  consistently mintioned

-....^rman of toe Censervation Outdoor Recreation th rm ^  ^  ^  ^'^® overall
Commission, laflt night explained *’“ ®ttess is going to come
to toe commission toe budget he ^ ^ ® *  they kSoTthere vriU
used in an appUcation for a Environmental ^  businesses.”

a.m. until toe time of toe serv
ice.

“ In spite of ’The Connecticut 
Company’s best efforts, toe de
cline in riding has accelerated 
until we are now losing passen
gers at a rate of ten per cent

Mrs. Mary Clancy
Mrs. Mary McCann Clancy, __ ________ ___________________

76, of 1 Main St., Apt. B-7 died partment. He was a member ot annually,”  Gengras says in the 
early this momhig at Manches- toe First Evangelical Lutheran testimony.

vacation. Changes ot classifica- phUdren and eight great-grand- 
tlon include an oil burner serv- children.
ice employe from helper to ’They are members of Con- 
maintenance; tile B«m et head cordte Liitoeran Church and Mr. 
custodian to csn(tral, supply Adams is retired from O i«iey  
warehouseman; and twdvpaint- Bros, 
er hrtpers to painters. *■'. '

Most of the slightly more than * a 
$6,000 Increase In toe data p roc-'S : AxJOUt A OWIl

application
This is one of several ways ®uggested he ahd other

fnr ^® Commission Is pursuing for commission members take a
ttianclal help. Federal funds ’ ''®®*‘ oN "try  to Induce 

as M  open space area. through various departments business.”
The foundation last fall started p^y about half the cost of land Wlrth also stated- that any 

a program of giving funds for f^j- open space. business zones In town will not
half the cost of public, relations Discuss Center Springs chosen by the commission,
work for conservation proJecU. Representatives of the Can- This will be the job  of the ap-
At laat monW s meeting me servatlon Commission and the proximately 40 residents chosen 
commisrton y o t ^  to apply for Recreati<»iL and Park Commls- to start work on the town plan

®‘®" WiUiam With the plamier on February 1,ized Ite ch^rm M  to make a o ’Nelll, director of toe Town he said. ^
rtnnronrimfm Works Department, and Business Inspector Richard

tion and to send Appropriate in- Manager Robert Weiss Keefe said he f^ t toe commls-
8 P ™- «‘®n “ putting the cart be-

S i S  ^  ^ ®  "® «»® First L u ld
The gran^ if approved In part ^ " t r ^ Z r i ^  ^ e lo p m e n t of come the planned bushtess dls- 

in full will be used with Springs Park. tricts. ’Ihen you sit doiwn and
m  m il. W ill be used nBr,B«rvotin,n Commls- write toe regulations,”  he said.

"A s a rertUt o f our recent la- egging center, recommended by

by an additional $2,426 for new Lutoeraiv^Church will rehearse 
Last fall, Gengras stirred up programs and $2,000 for more tonight at' 7:30 in Luther Hall 

considerable controversy complex sem est^ scheduling at toe church.

ter Memorial Hospital. She w m  Chm-ch ot Rockville and toe ___ ^
toe ■widow of Michael Clancy. Rockville Fish and Game Club, hor settlement, our costs have Hennigan, is accounted for t(tfe Chapel Choir of Bhnanuel

Mrs. Clancy was bom May 1, Survivors 8u*e three brothers, again increased,”  he added. - ......  . —   ---------- " ----- - — •- —••• •
1896 in Manchester, toe daugh- Christopher Duell, Henry Duell, 
ter of James and Ellen Wood- and John Duell, ^1 ot Tolland;
house McCann, and Uved most two sisters. Miss Martha DueU he suggested the company on toe secondary level, 
of her Ufe In toe Manchester and Mrs. Sherwood Smith, both might have to cut off bus serv- Otoer Towns Contribute ’Ihe Christian Bklucatlon com-
and Hartford area. She Uved for of Tolland; and several nieces ice if Connecticut’s municipal- Paul Juttner, center director, mlttee of toe Emanuel JUitoeran 
a whUe in Torrington. She re- and nephews. Hies didn’t come up 'with $900,-. said that Wethersfield, Windsor, Church will meet tonight at 7 ;30
tired in 1960 from toe Hartford Funeral services wUl be Sat- OOO in subsidies by toe time c f and Glastonbury, to whom serv- in toe Board Room at toe
’Times where she was employed urday at 1:30 p.m. at toe Ladd a union’s strike deadline on ices are sold, pay about one- church.
as a telephone operator. Funeral Home, 19 Ellington tiov. 21. ’The union involved set- third ot toe cmiter’s cost. In ad- ____

Survivors are three brothers, Ave., Rockville. ’The Rev. Rich- tied without a strike, however, dition to toe in trqdi^on  of more The Manchester Square Dance 
’Ihomas J. McCann, Layoslla, ard E. Bertram, paator of toe and toe pubUc discussion of sub- sophisticated second generation cflub Workshop wlU be tonight 
CaUf., Joseph W. McCann, West First Evangelical Lutheran sidles subsided. . . equipment, he sold that, in toe from X :30tol0 p.m. at the Mar-
Stafford and Sylvester L. Me- Church of Rockville, will '  ’

. . .  ^  J A __■ _ The Conservation

slides and maps; to set up a pro- trongy nnort toe
GasoUne Stations

...0^0, B.4V .. w.,-- stwingly support toe with respect to three pages of
gram for patrons; and for seone- ®* - 4?^® regulations covering the c<m-
tarial help for promotlMial pro- ®®” ' struotlon of gasoUne sendee sta-
jects, he said. ‘ *‘® I»»t®®t|^ ot its ̂ waters tlcns. Reid said that It “ sounds

’The commission has $2,961.80 a n n ^ ce d  that li^e you are discriminating
in its Case Mt. Fund bank ac- **®®* ”  report c ^  ^ t o  against gasoline stations rather
count, Mra. Theresa Faria, glass excessive em l^ ons to toe Con- than any otoer businesses.’ ’ 
chairman of toe commission, Department of Motor Gasoline stations, in addition
said. Profits from last Satur- h ® *® »"®®l‘n8r requirements of a
day’s sale of about 10 tons of ^  general business district, would
milk bottles has not been de- ,^ 4̂  ^  have to conform to 17 otoer con-
posited. The bottles were do- ^®  ®®*'*® w ltt them to take ditions
nated by toe S ^ te s t Food Divl- marker plate numbers of ’
sion of Kraftco Corp. which has obviously phi- S ^ la t i o n s  for

Cann, South Windsor; a sister, ficiate. Burial vdll be in South 
Mrs. Raymond Picard of West Cemetery.
Hartford and several nieces and BTdends may call at toe fu- 
nephews. neral home tomorrow from  7

’The funeral will be Saturday to 9 p.m. 
at 8:30 a.m. from toe Jrtm F. The family suggests that any
•nerney Funeral Home, 219 W. memorial contributions may ^  ______ _ _________ ______ ___
Center St., with a Mass of toe made to toe Building F>ind ot eight Manchester juven-
Resurrection at St. Bridget at ^  '^ ***^ *^  H®® I® juvenile court in con-

*“ ^ ”  nection ■with a rash of vandalr
ism that recently occurred at

Fight Juveniles Blamed 
For Rash of Vandalism

tin School Auditorium, Dart
mouth Rd. Earl Johnston will 
conduct toe workshop for club 
level dancers.

_______ ___ _  ___  that ore obviously pbl-
Btopped Do. » « « « «  ■ gigns defining definitions, per-
pected. t t  other action at toe meet- districts, size, location

c®mmlsslon and toe Jay- commission aPPUeation were con-

Manchester Police have re-

James A. Garrrtl

9. Burial will be in St. James Church of Rockville. 
Cemetery.

BTIends may call at toe funeral 
home ton l^ t from 7 to 9 and 
tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 7 to 
9 p.m.

'Hie executive board of the 
Manchester Junior Women’s 

Sartor said the total value of Club will meet tonight at 8 at 
toe damage has not been es- tte home of Mrs. Raymond Mc- 
tabliaiied, but said it involves ConneU of 817 B. Oak St.
“ a considerable amount of

P̂ P®*" m’emb^V w m 't iiio ta t^ 'iU d ^  »‘ ®̂*-®<i "»“ ®h lengthly.
permls-

salcl. ’mifl will be toe commls- ®®®“ * «  praserve you’^ K r ^ l i s T l i ^slcn’s eighth glass collection ®Pen ®Pace. ttese are, you have to list, pei^
a n d toe first at toe landfill 'Ihe ccmmlssion voted to *>*1̂ ®*1 signs.”

The commission voted to ta-
memher, with a framed clta- **}* action .on toe proposed

clianges for further discussion
Hie Board of Education of

. toe Verplanck School and at lo- money.”  the C e n t e r  Ckmgregaticnal
James A. Carroll. 86, rt 67 homes and buainesses. In juvenile court request for cihurch wUl meet tonight at

Personal Notices

Morse Rd., died this morning 
at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital. He was toe husband of 
Helen Leavitt Carroll.

Mr. Carroll was born Dec. 7,

In Memoriam
In lovlns m em ory of Catherine R. 

Doellner who paased away Jan. 13, 
1971.
Always a silent heartache,
H ony a  silent tear,
But always a beautiful m emory.
Of the one we loved so  dear.

Sadly missed,
Sister and brothei'-ln-law 
Chris and Tom McKinney

E'ive 16-year-olds, two 14-year- restitution is made of toe par- 
olds and one 12-year-old will ents. If no reimbursement is 
face action in juvenile court forthcoming then the action may 
where dlscussimt of restitution become a civil one, for which 
for toe damage will begin, ac- purpose the youth’s names are 

1916 in Lawrence, Mass.,' toe cording to prtice. released to complainants,
son of John and ’Theresa Rear- Capt. Joseph Sartor said most Sartor said two of toe youths 
don Carroll and lived in Man- of the vandalism occurred alxmt are also suspected of rifling 
Chester for 20 years. He was mid-December. Over $800 worth lockers at Bllng Junior Hlg î 
employed as an electrician at of damage was done to windows, School. One of toe youths is also

a sign, and presses at toe Allied accused with throwing a smudge 
Printing Co. on W. Middle ‘Tpke. flare bomb through

7:80 in toe 
toe church.

Robbins Room at

Mountain Laurel Chapter of 
Sweet Adelines will rehearse to
night at 8 at toe Franklin Cen
ter, 680 Franklin Ave., Hart
ford.

Pratt and Whitney Di-vision of 
United Aircraft, East Hartford,
and was an Army veteran of Several units in toe WesthlU window at Verplanck School last 
World War IT. He was a mem- Garden Elderly housing complex July, causing extensive smoke 
bed of Campbell Council, KofC suffered broken windows and damage. Sartor said most of toe 

•and a charter member of toe other vandalism, and windows vandalism occurred in toe area 
-Lions Club in Hampton, N.H. were broken at toe Verplanck of the homes of the accused 

Other survivors are a son. School. youths.

Full GkMpel Christian Fellow
ship, Intetdenomlnational, will 

a Ubrai^ sponsor a Bible study and open 
«Uscusslon tcmlght at 7 ;80 in 
Orange Hall.

Washington LOL will meet to
morrow at 8 p.m . in Orange 
Hall.

which is open from 8 a.m. to 6 P**®***1 B'rad Sweet, former 
p.m. Volunteers will be there ™em^r, with a framed clta-
from -9 a.m . to 4 p.m. Some of “ ®" ^  eonserya- ^  membeni and oossibletoe volunteers will oo to the *̂ ® '̂ ®®  ̂ member of toe “Y me memoers and possible
Sealtest olant in H ^ ord  to eommlsslon .since it began In ooraecti<^. •

Mrs. Parla reminds people to servatlon a book “ Now or ”  make toe regulations more 
r^ ov e  ewers and wires from t^ver.” in racogiiltlon of its ®‘«<»«ent.
bottles and to separate glass by ecology fair its programs to --------
color. Books, -magazines and clean ponds ’and rivera and oto- Evening Hendd
newBî pers will be accepted, er conservation projects. ’The correspondent, Anne
Volunteers who smash pooK i , on fights ^^ipst poUu- ***•
glass are reminded to bring yon * ---------------------
hamnwrs and to wear ^ 1 ® 8  nkiry Maldment, commission ^  ^
to protMt their eyes. Profits member and chairman of toe G yP »y Tongue

11^  “ 1̂  Hockanum River Linear Park HELSINKI—Four thousand of
Coordinating Committee, report- too e,o6o gypsies Uvlng in Fin- 

thA ®*̂  commtttee members are land speak toq; old gypsy lan-
the work is done by volunteers, vlslttng land owners of Union guage and for them toe Fin- 

State officials, Dr. Spaulding Pond shores and explaining the nish Bible Society is publiahii« 
said, will survey toe mountain committee’s plans for walkways toe Gospel of St. John in thejr 
in February for the town’s ap- along toe shore. dialect.
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He Learned the Hard Way 
About Mexican Justice

y JAMES BATTAGLIO -wife rounded up witnesses to 
_  / Hartford Times contradict the auto owner’s wlt-
”  ^  ® T, l^'l^TFORD (AP) nesses and Stowell, after spend- 

Aij E a s t Hartford law- Ing two days In a rat-infested 
^ r  says he learned on his cell block, was released.
^ ristm as vacation that- It Stowell said he had to agree 
takes more than courtroom to pay $640 for legal fees and 
impw-how to gel out of jail in $240 to a prosecutor to drop toe 
M exico. charges, the nature of which he

It all started, said Stewart said he was still ignorant.
^W B ll, when he and his wife, “ Att toe time I was In jail 
in Acupuleo for two weeks, re- this car owner kept coming to 
fused to rent a Jeep he felt -was me, asking me If I would con- 
too unsafe to carry him 100 aider settling for a price, rather 
miles on a sightseeing jaunt. than going through legal ac- 

H ie better known auto rental ticn,”  said Stowell. “ In toe end, 
agencies were all booked up, I don’t really think he got one 
said Stowell, and he was dl- dollar cf the money I  spent to 
rooted .to a third-rate Jeep rent- get out.”
ail where a Mexican-with about In all, Stowell said he spent 
12  ̂jeeps tried to rent him one. almost $1,000, counting toe le- 

“ I  filled out an application, gat aid prosecutor fees and ho- 
gtying all toe Information about tel expenses his wife had to In- 
Aiyself, and then asked to ^ee cur for two additional days.
•the vehicle,”  said Stowell, a “ It’s a system out of toe dark of the Church Women United on 
form er coiporation counsel. ” I ages,”  Stowell said. '"There Tuesday at 9:30 a.m. at toe 
made my mistake In filling out were prisoners there . . . guys center Congregational Church, 
ttat form .”  who were arrested for marl- Kauffman is vice presi-

SNFTCO Cites Competition 
But Admits It’s a Monopoly

nopolistic itocne services for an 
increasing share of its total 
revenues, -Fagal said. On toe 
otoer hand, it would be unfair 
to telephone customers to use 

_  _  _  toe income from toe mchopoly
H A R T F O R D  (AP) terns, private line services and subsidize below-cost pricing 

The Soutoem New England auxiliary station equipment.”  competitive products, he
Telephone Co. (SNEi;) Is facing “ Competitive suppliers, who ggid
in/tfAQoincF rtrmnnruaftfijLn awETe of ttic opportu- Fa^al said that new studies
b ia s in g  competition in toe ^tteg communications as we ^t company’s rate cf return
growing communications mar- are, have entered our mar- jjg basic phone service shew 
ket while its basic phone serv- kets,”  Fagal said. a returii o f cnly 36 per cent, de
ice is producing diminishing However. basic telephone gpjjg y,e 1989 rate increases,
prof ite, toe state Public Utili- se/^tee r e m ^  a monopoly in increased revenues dUe to
tiBR rviTnmiBBinn u n io  whlch regulation serves as a g^ewto are not encugh t o  keep
ties Commission was told. substitute for competition,”  up with Increased costs, he

"N o longer is commu- said Fagal. ggld.
nlcatiohs service toe atmost ex-' The SNET official noted that pagal was toe latest in a pa- 
clusive province of toe tele- toe company can net raise toe rade of SNET officials to testify
phene industry,”  said SNET rates for Its monopolistic serv- before toe PUC this week. Un-
vlce president Frederick F. ices without the approval of toe der the commission’s rules in-
Fagal of Stratford in testimony puC, but on toe other hand it tervencra in toe case, including
supporting toe company s re- can not raise toe price of its ibe state Commission on Hu-

ties 
custom-

Fagal said SNET is “ ex- petltlve position. ens, will not have a chance to
perieheing cempetition in many Increased competition in toe cross-examine toe company 

Greenwich will be toe guest services such as FBX (switch- communications field -may witnesses until toe PUC corn-
speaker at the annual meeting board) systems. Intercom sys- force SNET to count on its mo- pietes Its cross-examination.

f ' h l I T t ' h  S i n o n l f t t r  ? “ ®sV®' ’ *” ®’ ’®“ ® competitive products and serv- man Rights and Qpportunltl
in rates. ices wlthcut damaging its com- and a number of SNET custo

Mrs.' Sanford Kauffman

WEEKEND SPECIAL
GASH A GABBY

MARGUERITE
DAISIES

.39
Bunch

ALSO FULL LINE OF THE MOST LUXUR
IOUS CHOCOLATES IN THE WORLD —  
FLORA-MIR CHOCOLATES GIFT WRAPPED.

Paid Buett^er Florist, Inc.
1122 BURNSIDE AYR., EAST HARTFORD 

TEL. 528-9586
OPEN TILL 9 THURSDAYS 
OPEN SUNDAY MORNINGS

I

ii^

IIM*

dent for the cultivation of localUpon discovering toe car had juana violations that had to
®*' »®.000. mr the C^M cUout Chu7ch

^  Resident S  toe ui5t In GrLn-any vrtiicle. until toe case was settled, un- .
Two days later, when he and less you paid to get out. There " ____________-.i- i__

his -wife were lea-vlng for home, was one woman accused of ..j.h  rvnpratinn
the JeepKwner called Stowell at stealing money from a bank; 
his hotel and asked for toe re- one man accused of denting a
tun* of toe car which the owner car . . .  he didn’t even have a E tt‘®Pl®.
insisted Stowell had rented. car in M exico.”  Uganda, Tanzania and Zambia..

’When Stowell protested toe Stowell said he plans to draw In August 1971 she went to 
auto -o ^ e r  called police, who up a list of suggestions for IVest Africa with the same or- 
confronted him minutes later people who want to go to Mexi- ganization and visited Senegal, 
with an arrest .warrant. co, but also want to stay cut of Ivory Coast, Kenya, Nigeria,

“ He (toe auto owner) had a ' '' ‘ ‘ lie keeping their money. Togo, Dahomey. Ghana and 
group of people swearing they official of toe Mexican Liberia.
saw my wife and me driving National Tourist Council, vis- m  many of toe countries Mrs. 
toe Jeep on New Year’s Eve,”  ^ttig in Hartford Wednesday, Kauffman met with World Day 
said Stowell. "M y wlfp was sick ''*'8® ttld  of Stowell’s  story. of Prayer chairmen and heard 
tliat night and we didn’t go Peter Celliers said toe Mexi- about toe church women and 
anywhere.”  e®® Department of Tourism their activities in each country.

Stowell said he then called maintains a 24-hour legal serv- she will discuss the work that 
toe American Consul w ho' in- tee "precisely to guard against ggeh group of women Is Involv- 
formed him all they could do e®®*' excesses. Local delegates g^ try to show toe at-
was provide a list of lawyers. ot this federal service . . . can titudes and customs of toS areas 

Stowell said he and' his wife t’ ® located through hotels or In ghe visited, 
rurtied to toe airport where five tte telephone book.”  jjew  officers will be elected at
people, including toe auto own- ttoy W. Jacobs, a sales repre- y,jg meeUngx.̂  Old and new 
er, ajmi’oached him with In- sentative for Aeronaves de ghurch representatives are ask- 
tentlms of arresting him. Mexico, commented toe in- g^ ^o attend. Babysitting is

“When Itried to leave them cldent was “ certainly regret- available, 
a policeman pulled a gun,”  said table and extremely rare.”
Stowell. He stid the Mexican govem-

Stowell was booked on ment "is  taking all steps to en- 
cbarges -which were not re- sure tourists are treated tail- 
vealed to him, he said, and was ly.”
placed In Jail, where he had to Jacobs said tourists would be 
pay $20 for a bed or sleep on “ well advised to rent cars el- 
toe floor. ther through their hotels or

Finally, toe American Consul from  weil-lcnown and reUaUe 
got Stowell a lawyer, his agencies.”

IDENTinCATION 
PASSPORT PHOTOS 

SALEM NASSIFF
GAMEBA SHOP A SfrUDIO 

629 Main St., Mancheeter 
648-7860

-•KJOEHLEb

QUIlilT 8P1H0 NlHf HERCKINDtU OMIT

0>'{1 iiUM

1 .

GRAND OPENING
N O W  A T  O UR  N EW  L O C A TIO N  

2206 BERLIN TURNPIKE 
S E U Y  DOUBLE BED A T AN UNHEARD OF PRICE

WHILE THEY LAST!!!
First 
Com*. . .  
First
Served ^..

SOLD

NATIONALLY

FOR

$111.15

Get This <
Sealy '
Extra Firm 
Quilted 
Full Size Set

SAVE *20
T W IN  SIZE SET ALSO AVAILABLE

NEVER BEFORE OFFERED 
AT THIS LOW! LOW! Price.

W e Honor
CAP and M ASTER CHARGE CARDS

3 Convenient Locations
284 BROAD ST. MANCHESTER Phone 646-6262

004 FARMINGTON AVE. ( RT. 6) BRISTOL Phono 582-1120

BERLIN TURNPIKE NEWINGTON Phono 666-5854
OPEN MON. THRU FRI. 10 TO 9 • SAT. TIL 5:30 • ACRES OF FREE PARKING

■  n ■

• • IIP ' ••HP*' M |||P • • IIIIP •MIP’ •••HIP ■"••UP ••IIP* -•H IP- ’ •IIP*' '••III

COMBINED TO HVE YOU 54 YEARS OF EXPERIENCE 
IN APPIIANCES & TELEVISION SAIES A SERVICE!

e -E  4-SPEED. S -C Y C L E  1ELB . 
W A S H E R  W i m  M IN I-B A SK ET!

G E N E R A L ELEC TR IC

D R Y E R
. with 3 temperature 

settings— Permanent 
F^ess cycle!

For small loads, 
hand-wash!

rarmananf 
Prass Cycle 

wHh Automatic 
fkNddown!

5 Water 
Ttenperature 

ComlihiOitions!

O n e  of G E ’s B e s t  S e lle r s I

« Z 3 8 *
GENERAL ELECTRIC RANGE W ITH TO TA L  
C L E A N ™  P-7® O V E N  S Y S T E M  T H A T  
CLEANS ITSELF ELECTRICALLY. Also has 

easy-clean cooktop, Oven Tim er, 
Clock and Mhuite Tim er!

a w  u>w
Now
Only

2 7 8 “

CENERAL ELECTMC 
CONVERTIBLE 

FRONT-LOADING 
MSHWASHER

E C O N O M Y  Low, Low Pricod at
SPECIM I C M

Modol 
DOE 5200L

Available in gas at additional cost.
*138

Model DDP 1000N

GE 21" PORTABLE CLOTHES 
DRYER HAS FULL-SIZE DRYER 
FEATURES! Normal, Short Cycle, 
Permanent Press, Air FluffI Stores 
anywhere! No Installation— no out
side exhaust!

95*

N o w  ot thh LOW 
IHTKODUCTOSY PRICE I

w
Model GGSC-410N

Use it as a poitable NOW  
— convert it to a built-in 
LATER! 2 Cycles, 3-Level 

O C  Wash, and Rinse-and-HoMi 
Soft Food ENsposer! Plugs 
into any adequate appliance 
outlet. Rolls smoothly on 
wheels.

SERVICE

General 
Electric

COLOR TV
SPECIAL

Model W M  201 HGR

* 1 8 9 * *
M inim um  retail price

'•Minimum Retail Prick tor wftHo 
— whan available In color, $10 
additional.

EA S Y  TER M S  
with approved credit. ARD

15

SAVE ^20
IGE 16" diag. PORTABLE COLOR
a TV with advanced Spectra-Brite* 
Ipicture Tube, AFC Automatic Fine 
jTuning and INSTA-COLOR* pic- 
Iture and sound!

R E D U C E D  T O
$ 0 « f t 9 5

Model WM353 NWD ‘2 9 9 ’
M inim um  retail price

"THE APPLIANCE PiOPLE'

Chorge With Menter Charge Card
Open Nights till 9 P.M.

Sot. HA t r t ) P.M.

M A N C H E S TB t  
445 H A R TFO R D  R O A D

•
646-5322

iW 7-
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Tolland Selectman Says:
Towns Would Keep Reins 
If State Funded Schools

TV Tonight
See Saturday’* TV Wee  ̂

tor Complete LisUngB. o .

Local boards of education 
would not lose their authority 
over local education if the state 
aasumed reeponslbUlty for pro- 
vlding the funds to pay for local 
educational costs, according to 
First Selectman Erwtn Stxiets- 
ner.

Stoetzner reported to the 
Board of Educatlan last night, 
regarding a conference he at
tended yesterday called by Hart
ford Mayor Gecrge Athanson . 
and attended by public offlcals, 
educators and citizens from 
throughout the state.

Stoetzner’s early arrival re
sulted in his selection to r^ re - 
sent the small towns on the 
panel.

Stoetzner cited' three federal 
court rulings, in which states 
were told the use of the property 
tax for financing educational 
costs is unconstitutional and dis
criminates against the poor.

The first selectman said his 
report that Tolland paid 90 per 
cent of its budget for education 
“was met with disbelief by 
those in the cities, until I re- 
crived support from represent
atives from Bolton and Coven
try.”

“The cities were horrified to 
realize they would have to pay 
to support our children’s educa
tion,’’ he added.

Noting the meeting was not 
at all political in nature, Stoetz
ner described the problem of 
distributing the money by the 
state to the comnuinities as 
“the hooker” to the whole prob
lem.

Various proposals were made 
at the meeting to finance the 
costs oit state assumption of the 
tax burden for education, vln- 
eluding vouchers, a  state Income 
tax and a  lottery. The income 
tax possibility prompted Dr. 
Kumeth 'MaoKensle, superin
tendent of schools, to retort, 
“that would make education ex
tremely unpopular.”

MaoKensle and most mem- 
berf of tile school board agreed 
to accompany the first select
man to a pubUc hearing on the 
subject, Jan. 21 a t 1 p.m. in the 
State Capitol.

Board chairman Jam es Cor- 
idsb pointed to GAIBB’s appre
hension of the toss of local con

trol of education if the state as
sumes the responsibilities of fi
nancing the public schools.

Stoetzner, reported this would 
not be true, according to the 
testimony presented at yester
day’s meeting.

According to the proposals 
outlined at the meeting, each 
local board of education would 
make its own budget, which 
would then be submitted to the 
State B oa^ of Education.

Providing certain minimum 
guidelines ■ were .met, the state 
board would not exercise too 
much control. In fact, Stoetzner 
added, the state would most 
Ukely be far more liberal than 
the towns are.

The , federal government is 
coming out vrlth a report cov
ering the problem shorUy, hope
fully before the legislative hear
ing, he added. “Everybody is 
scared, but working on it,” the 
first selectman reported.

Thejiearing can only help, our 
local tax problems,” he adided.
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He Is Still At-Large

FBI Names Suspect 
In Bombing Plots
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WASHINGTON (AP) — A 
m'sn described as an AWOL 
A r m y  private with a PhD 
from Stanford University has 
been charged in connection 
with the planting cf time bombs 
in three San Francisco banks, 
the FBI announced today.

Atty. Gen. John N. Mitchell 
and PIBI Director J. Ekigar 
Hoover identified the susoect as 
R>mald Kaufman,, who has been 
charged in a federal warrant 
issued in San Francisco with 
maliciously aitempting to dam
age and destroy the three 
banks.
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Lethal Drug 
Stolen From 
Veterinarian

EAST HARTFORD (AP) — 
A potentially lethal drug, even 
in smaller doses, is missing 
from the burglarized office of 
veterinarian Dr. Albert Glass-

He told imlice Wednesday 
that SSO cubic centimeters (al
most 12 ounces) . of the eu- 
thenasla agent "Euthensia” 
waa apparently stolen in a 
weekend break a t his office.

Euthensia is a  very powerful 
liquid solution of the barbitu- 
ra  t  e sodium pentobartaitol 
which is used to humanely dis
pose of sick animals. Dr. Glass- 
man said.

The fast-acting drug affects 
the central nervous system, ac
cording to the state Feison Con
trol Center. Taken by Injectloh 
or orally, even a  small amount 
of the solution can be fatal.

Authorities fear the bottle, 
marked "poison,” may have 
been stolen by drug abusers 
who don’t  realize its lethal na
ture.

Aad Sportt (18) ifiabrtdsed <C)
Newt -—Weather

(U) t ia a b rl ' ~
UiSS <*> Motiet 
n :S *  (SM*> ToalsM Show 

Oarooa
(84*) Dick Oavett Show (O)

EdaeatloBal TV (88) 
Thamday, J a a a a ir  IS

8:8* Zoma
•:8* Troehaology to r Tobwitow

Icemoval''"Metal7i** mask Joaraal 7:8* Newsroom Frotiew
8 :8*
8 :8* I

ISI
ISi

on: Two View*,” 
Kendrew Laseeuofrert _______ .

egori:^. drama centeiing
around Uon tamer and his wife,a  j-------------------

rds** yearnlnff 
mtaho-baliet of man’s aeanm
la teamed wdth a  BeckeU’i 
"Act Without Words" yearalng
for universal purpose.

18:8* WerM-Frass (0 )
18:48 David UtUeJeha — Oittio at

"Dianey Lesaoy” (M ilfo il 
Institute of the Arts”

Teenr Age Girl 
Killed by Car

iVETHEIKBEEEIJD (AlP)—No- 
ren FregoUe, U, of Oxford, 
Mass, waa struck and killed 
by a  car as she tried to 
cross Interstate 21- late rTuesday 
night, poUce said.

Troopers said the girl and 
her. step-sister were apparently 
lost and tried to cross the road 
when tile was struck by a  car.

No charges were filed against 
the driver.

. . re^nlisted in army 
in 1971

Kaufman, who is still at 
large, -waa identified through 
flngerx>rlnts found on various 
bomb components taken from 
the bank safe deposit boxes. 
Hoover said.

The announcement said Kauf
man, 38, was bom in lOl- 
waukee, Wls., and lived In Ber
keley, Oallf., until July 1971, 
shortly before he re-enllsted in 
the Army. J

He took a 80-day leave from 
Et. Polk, La., Dec. 9, with or
ders to report to Ft. Jackson, 
S.C., Jan. 9 for shipment over
seas, the agency said. There Is 
no record that he reported to 
Et. Jackson.

Last ETiiday, letters post
marked in Chicago were re
ceived by newspapers and a 
television station in Chloago 
and Ban Francisco discloting 
the presence of bombs jdanted 
in bank safe dei>otit boxes in 
those two cities and New Yorfi. 
They claimed the bombs were 
part of a  nuUoal new strategy 
to foroe the release of “poUttoal 
prisoners.” " .

cisco but had been kept secret 
apparently was part ct the plot.

The safe deposit boxes were 
rented a  year ago under the 
n a m e  Christopher Charles 
Mohr, with a Chicago address. 
A check a t the address ev<Aed 
a desculptlon cf Mohr as a 
crew-cut man of 28 or so who 
Identified himself as a  phsrsl- 
clst, a “straight” type whoni no 
cne would associate with 
bombs.

A jAoto of Kaufman released 
by the FBI showed a  thin, smil
ing face, clean-shaven e x c ^  
for long sideburns and unkempt 
hair reaching over the ears and 
collar. The ElBI said the photo 
was taken recently.

The agency said Kaufman “la 
reported to have attended Stu
dents for a Democratic Society 
(SD8) conventions In CSear 
Lake, Iowa, in 1966 and Ann 
Arbor, Mich., In 1967.”

have attended the University of 
Chicago in 1967, the FBI said.

The agency said he served in 
the Army under his own name 
from February 1906 through 
February 1908—about the time 
he became eligible to serve— 
and re-enllsted a t St. Louis, 
Mo., last Aug. 10 under the 
n-une James Edward Jensen.

Hoover said conviction on the 
announced charges and unspe
cified “related charges” c<Mld 
carry a sentence of up to 81 
years’ imprisonment and $90,- 
000 in fines.

A spokesman said a $800,000 
bend .has been recommended 
should the suspect be appre
hended.

The FBI described Kaufman 
as a white male, 8i feet 11 
inches tall, 16is 'pounds with 
brown hair and brpwn eyes. R 
said he “should be considered 
armed and dangerous.”

IRS Says Many Taxpayers 
Will Have to Add Money

. received both maatera 
and doctoral degreea

He was a student at the Uni
versity of l^Tsccnsin “perl<xl- 
ically from September 1968 to 
June 1901” and attended Stan
ford University in Falo Alto, 
CJhllf., from September 1961 to 
December 1960 and reportedly 
received faUh masters and doc
toral degrees.

Kaufman also is reported to

Bing Crosby 
To Lead Drive

NEW YORK (AP) — Crooner 
Bing Crosby will lead the Arth
ritis Itoundation’s 1972 fund
raising drives, the board chair- 
mail, Charles B. Harding, an
nounced Wednesday n if^ .

Crosby, 67, has been evicted  
with a mild form of the disease 
that has responded to treat
ment

The. foundation’s main effort 
will be made In May, National 
Arthritis Month.

Indian Labor To Soca-
NEW DELHI — The Indian 

labor force will grow by more 
than 80 million. In. the nhxt 10 
years—equivalent to the com
bined labor force Great Brit
ain and West Germany.

WASHENGTON ,(AP) — The 
Internal Revenue Service Is 
urging taxpayers to start i^ork- 

on their 1971 Income-tax re
turns as soon as poeslbls to de
termine if they will have to 
fork over more money this 
year.1

If taxpayers get an early 
start In preparing their 1971 re
turns, those \tiK> did not have 
enou^ tax withheld last year 
“will have more time to oi> 
range their finances to meet 
tiieir tax obligation,” tiie IRB 
said Wednesday. —

The agency said technical 
changes In the tax law during 
1969 have changed the withhold
ing tables, oaliting many tax
payers to be underwithheld in 
1971. If taxpayers wait until tile 
April 17 deadline, they may 
find themselves stock 'with an 
unexpected tox bill.

In a c tio n , catching the 
problem now allow time to 
adjust witUmldlng on tills 
year’s checks.

The m s said that taxpayers 
who became aware of the sito- 
ation and adjusted their with
holdings last year will escape a 
last-minute bill.

Tfiose meet likely to owe ad
ditional taxes if they did not 
adjust wlthholdingB are:

—Employes who e a r n e d  
more than $11,600 lit 1971 and 
plan to claim $1,800 standard 
deduction or Itemized deduc
tions totaling less than 18 per 
cent of tiieir salaries .

—S i n g l e  e m p l o y e s  who 
earned $18,000 or more in 1971.

—Working couples.

—M arried employes earning 
$28,000 or more In 1971, Wtiose 
spouses are not employed.

WhUe the proMem of under- 
withholding will confront tax- 
payers In April, many voTkofa 
will find when they get their 
paychecks next week that too 
much is being withheld.

T h e  problem of over- 
withholding is a  result of the 
1971 tax law that over-compen
sated for last year’6 unilerwlth- 
holding.

The m s said taxpayers can 
adjust their withholding by fil
ing a new W-A form with their 
employers.

Under the law, taxpayers can 
eliminate, the extra bite from 
their paychecks by claimiiig a  
special withholding allowance 
which is, in effect, an extra ex- 
emptlon for withholding pur
poses.

A single person or a  marrMd 
person whose spouse is. hot 
working is eligible to claim, the 
special allowances.

f U 8 t
OIL

Joks

KBIEY a SONS
94M B. BU BN BB Sm V iO B

Ser
Vemein,/Ooveiitty, 
Elllngtoa and SoOlh

.... aafe deposit boxea 
rented a year ago

Police foimd time bombs In 
two San Francisco banks, three 
In C M c^  and tiiras in New 
York. One which exploded La
bor Day weekend in San Fran-

Save up to  75% !

C ARPETING FOR EVERY ROOM  IN YO U R  H O M E.

TE sale !

From American Masterpiece CoUectionJ 
hy Erica tTilson

' Permanent Press •
'I '■ ' . ' /

Release
Designer S li^ s  ,

_________________ ^  ^

72”x l0 4 ” ^  ^
Flat & Fitted 

Our Reg. 3.49

81”x l0 4 ” Full i »  A '7
Flat & Fitted, OurRta.4.49...v,..........„.........,.ii..«J#Q;a
42”x36” Matching n  cL'm
Pillowcases, Rtg. 2.79 Pkg. of 2........ ............M otU •
New spectacular! A Caldor first! Crewel embroidery! 
Wildflower motif on durable blend of 50% cotton, 50% 
polyester muslin. Enjoy these lovely sheets and cases now at 
great savings! Throw away the iron! They iron themselves in 
thi ..................e washing machine.

[■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I

NYLON
COMMERCIAL CARPETING

HIGH DENSITY BACKING
Reg. $7.00 Sq. Yd. 
NOW SO. YD. ♦4.90

S A V E  3 5 %
ISTAIR O R  H A L L  C A R P E T  
R U N N E R S  n "  W ID E  
1 0 0 %  N Y L O N  

■ C O M M E R C IA L  G R A D E  
C D L D R

e g . M ”  per f t .  Now 99‘

S A V E  5 0 %
IN D O O R  O U T D O O R  C A R P E T . 
P U T  IT  D O W N  Y O U R S E L F  
S A V E 5 0 % ____
R e g . *2”  Now 

per s q . y d .
O D D  LQXS

S A V E  5 0 %
A R M S T R O N G  L IN O L E U M  
H E A V Y  C U S H IO N  B A C K IN G  
1 2 ' R O L L

R e g . ’ 7 ” Now 3̂”

S A V E  5 0 %
ARM STRONG M i l l  CLOSEOUTS 

ACRYLIC PLUSH. . .
1 2 ' X 2 1 '  L IM E  g r e e n

R e g . *28 0 ”  N o w  ^ 1 4 0 ^
1 2 ' X 2 6 ' S C A R L E T

R e g . *35 0 ”  M75®®
1 2 ' X 2 8 ' C O IN  G O L D

R e g . *3 7 0 ”  |||o w  *185®®
1 2 '  X 2 8 ' B R O N Z E  G R E E N

R e g . *3 7 0 ”  $13500

S A V E  5 0 % !
H A N D  K N O T T E D  F R IN G E D  

O V A L  R U G S  
C H O IC E  O F  C O LO R S  
3 x 5  w e t *1 9 ”  Now *9’ ^

Polyester 
Bed Pillow

. White 
Salt 

Spacial
Standard 21"x27” cut size. 
Smartly corded covers, non- 
allergenic polyester fill.

4 x 6  was *29 ”  Now *14 ’ * A
S A V E  3 0 %

9 x 1 2  S H A G  R U G S  
B U IL T  IN  P A D D I N G  
C H O IC E  O F  C O LO R S

R e g . *7 0 ”  Now *49®®

CUSTOM DMPERIS

OFF
IF YOU BRING 

WINDOW DIMENSIONS
INSTALLATION 
AVAILABLE •

TToov<3
KELLY RD.. VERNON
OPEN Monw & Tu b s ,  1 0 - 6  
W ed. th r u  P r i .  . 1 0 - 9  
S a t u r d a y  10  -  $ i3 0

*  6 I4 6 - 7 3 7 O *

Polyester 
Winterweight 

Comforter

99
Rtg. 7.99

Attractive floral design reverses 
to solid color back - French crepe 
cover. Machine washable; 
72"x84’’ cut size fits twin or full.

/
Caldor't

Own

Cotton Quilt 
Mattress Pads

Twin Full 
Rtg. 2.99 Rtg. 3.99

Queen 
Rtg. 4,99

2.47 3.47 3.97
Bleached white cotton, apehor 
band style. Durable, machine 
washable. . . .

Sheared Velour 
Towel Ensemble

Bait) . Hand .Wash . 
Rtg. 1.49 Rtg. 99< Rtg. 49'

97* ’67* 33*
Mix and matbh prints and 
solids. Velour >everses to 
thirsty terry.______________'

Decorative 
Tier Curtain 
Spectacular!

Our
lowtti
PrictI

2 4 ” ,3 0 ”  
and  36” 
Lengths

Washable, colorfast prints and 
solids in bright new colors. 
Cheer drab winter windows!

Kitchen Towels
Dish 

Towel 
Rtg. 59<

far 96*

I’otholder hr 
Dishcloth 
Rtg. 39<
3

for
Mix and match dish towels in 
solids, stripes, checks. Pot- 
holders, dishcloths in solids.

2Tx45»’ Shag 
Area Rug

i.'ViS

Hloh, solid ool- 
ora, f r i n g e d  
end*, non • sUd 

. . . ba<d(s, rftyon

Our Rtg. 2.992.18
Vinyl Carpet 

Protector
:Graen, gold or 

, ;clear, 27 wide. 
Jj-'-T.'iLies flat, grippers

Prevent slipping.
rotect carpet 

from wet, dirty 
shoes.

Rtg. 44* ft.

f X j

FROM OUR FABRIC CENTER

1.67
Cotton & Cotton Blend Quilted Fabrit;
Solids, florals, gingham and chil
dren's patterns. 43" 54" wide.
Machine washable.
Our Rtg. 1.99-2.99

Perma Press Heavyweight Seersucker
Brightly striped seersucker!
Heavyweight, ideal for pants.
Permanent press blend Dacrp:i' 
cotton. Rtg. 1.49

Cotton and Polyester Blend PrinU
Bright, cheery patterns on a 
crease-resistant mend of ma
chine washable poly cotton, 
wide. Rtg. 1.49

yd.

1 . 3 7 m

45' 1 . :

Knit or Crochet 
Ripple Pattern 

Afghan Kit
Our Rtg, 7.47,

6.44
28 oz. of 4 ply washable 
acry lic  yarn , pull 
skeins, plus easy in
structions. 4 color com
binations. 45"x80" Wn- 
jshed size.

2 Ortal ways to Chorgtl M ar»choft6r\_
Ex it 93, Wilbup CroYs Parkw ay 

N 4 5  Tolland Tum pika
Sale Thurs. thru Sat.

Mon. thru Frt. 9:30 o.m. to 9:30 p.m. 
Sat. 9 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.
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and Miss Connecticut invite you to attend a great

PHOTO JAMBOREE
Friday, Jan. 14th, ttOO A.M., to 9:30 P.M. Saturday, Jan. 15th, 10 A.M.jto 5 P.M.

Camera 
Cherk'Up

Start* Friday 7:30 PM
We will check com
pletely, clean and 
m ake necessary 
minor . adjustments 
on the spot

t
Major repairs if 
needed will be esti-^ 
mated fur you im
m e d ia te ly  - only 
during Jamboree 
Hours.

Charge
Your

Purchases
on

Caldor
&

Master Charge

Miss Connecticut 
Priscilla Anne Doyle 

Will Welcome You to
CALDOR’S 

“World of 
Photography” 
Friday, Jan. 14th

V  «  * A M

60 Second 
Excitement

Our
Polaroid 

Camera Girl
will take

your picture

in Color
Developed and 
given to you in 60 
seconds.

FBI. JAN. 14th 
6:30 to 9:30 P.M. 
SAT. JAN. 15th 

11 A.M. 
to 4 P.M.

f V-5, I 
* -V

At Our MANCHESTER STORE ONLY!
1145 Tollond Turnpike. Manchester

PH O TO  JA M B O R EE  
FRIDAY, 6 P.M . - 9 :3 0  P.M . 

SA TU R D A Y, 10 A .M .-5  P.M .
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50 Attend Meeting

Mayor TeUs MPOA 
Views on Taxation

By DOVOLAS BEVINS 
(Herald Reporter)

An audience of 50 came to the Manchester Property 
Owners Association’s annual meeting last night to hear 
Mayor John Thompson reveal how the town Board of 
Directors will “hold the line” on taxes, but the discus
sion ran the gamut of budget making, from federal pro
posals to the local Board of Education.

Last nlgfht’s session at Whlton -------------------------------------------

(Continaed from Page One) sources in Vientiane said. H ie
. , . .  ̂ , , ridee commands a clear line of'

captured three ,„to the Long Oieng Val- 
. United States will al- on Wednesday^ the first day of aircraft have been

help ways have a remaining (mill- the operation. Hiere were no 2-_-j there since the
U iy l p ™ ™ ™  in ouunlU.., ^ A l .  V l J S t n S

foothold on the ridge three dayslong as U.S. prisoners held jjig communique said, 
in Southeast Asia. in  Laos, N o r t h  Vietnamese

--------------------- forces tightened their siege of
Rain Al îveaea Seed Long caieng, occupying a thou-

As for Laos, he said that tra
ditionally the situation there 
"swings back and forth."

The Marxjhester Property S ;i5 k e^ 'D a^ ” ^ , i i i ^ 7 w c h :  InterpretaUon contained in « v e ^  Increase in cost. Reiterating a poslUon Nixon
Owners Association last night ard Carter, vice - chairman; printed guidelines received last J™Wc*ng such a massive 
approved the nominating com- jjrs. C. L. Taylor, Ferguson week from the HSrC—that "the “ eld of epdeavor tralotovlously
mlttee’s list of 1972 executive r ^.. Heart Days chairman; and aggregate total of aU services be “
committee members. William Johnson, Corpomte n>ny not exceed six per cent.”  n w i  the puDUC, ne said.

Members of the commU^ee Gifts chairman. George Frost, 'There seems to be a  great ___
are Charles Plllard of 116 Wad- of ’ the Ctmnecticut Bank and deal of misunderstanding,”  Wat- W in s  2 1 *D a y  T r i p  
deU Rd., Frank Utakls of 230 Trust IPsxkade Office; will be tersbn said. “ Hospitals tradi- NEW YORK (A P ) —  Glenda 
McKee St., Betty Sadloski of 48 Heart Fund Treasurer. tionaUy announce room rate in- Manning cf Medford, N .T., a

junior h i  a h  and Hollister St., Delores Coulombe Atty. Janenda is a  graduate creases alone”  even though fashion design student at the SAN DIEGO, Calif. — Some sand-foot-high ridge overlooking 
°  schools Edgerton St., Stephen of the University of Connecticut room rates account for leiw TYaphagen Sc hoed of Fashion, desert plants have seeds with the former CIA base 86 miles

Dziellnski of 3 Alice Dr. and University of Ccmnbcticut than half the total bill. “ This wen a 21-day trip to the Btu a coating that washes off only north of Vientiane.
Also, Mabel Sheridan of 33 Law School. He is a  ‘iftember ;pf niay be the source for the mis- hamas for modeling evening vdien rains are jieavy enough to “ It w ill be awfully hard to

Hollister St., Dr. Frederick the American, Connecticut, ami understanding,”  Watterson gowns, swimwear and cajfual assure moist soil lor the entire defend Long Cheng with the
Spaukllng of 14 Myrtle St., Lemi Manchester Bar Associations, said. “ When added into the to- wear,
Fallot of 86 Park St., Harry He la chairman of the M ^ -  ___ __________________________
Reinhom of 200 . Spring St., cheater Bar Association’s An- 
Lewis Southerglll of 8 Hendee nual Law Day. Also, a  member.
Rd. of the Manchester ClUiens* Ad- ' n,

Also, Raymond Tint! of 112 'visory Committee, and a mem- 
Chambers St., Herman Schen- ber of the Manchester Chamber 
del of 218 Spring St., Josephine of Commerce. \
P’atelli of 6 Dartmouth Rd., '--------------------

Library was the mayor’s first 
visit to the MPOA, and the or
ganization’s  members took the 
opportunity to attack several' 
aspects of town government.

Coming under fire by MPOA 
members 'were a raise for the 
town clerk, a proposed town 
purchase of land off Keeney St., 
the ."town road . and sidewalk 
proUems, and the general man- 
agerr as well as the IBoard of 
Education’s proposed budget 
being worked out in a series of 
vmrk^ops.

MPOA - member FYank Lu- 
pien of'gX^Sunset St., critical of 
the'school Isoatid’s request for a 
budget increase'of. about 18 per 
cent, also scored 'the school 
board’s ' methods in proposing 
new school construction. About 
$100,000 “ went down the drain”  
in preliminary plans for two 
schools defeated in town refer- 
endums last November, Lupien 
said.

Thompson Agrees
M a y o r  Ihompson agreed, 

saying that the money spent on 
the preliminary plans for a 
south'west
northeast elementary 
was “a  complete loss.”  He add
ed, “ There must be a better 
way of doing ft.”

Thompson a l s o  remarked 
that “ the Board of Education, 
if it ever received a message, 
got a  loud and clear message 
last November.”  In the Nov. 2 
referendum, town votere over- 

’ 'whelmingly rejected all three 
school items; the elementary 
school for $2.7 million, the jun
ior high school for $8.87 million, 
and the $300,000 junior high - 
school fXMl.

In opening remarks, Thomp
son presented his poritlon on 
town budget making, and out
lined sources of town revenue. 
He noted three major catego
ries of revenue sources;' the lo
cal property tax, federal and 
state grants, and borrowing.

Thompson indicated that the 
local property tax, the principal 
source of town income, is over
burdening townspeople, and the 
Board Of Directors 'would take 
a negative view of increasing 
the property tax.

To alleviate some of the bur
den on the local p ro p e ^  tax, 
Thompson said one method 
would be to increase the grand 
list. “ We haven’t made enough 
effort to attract business and in
dustry,”  he said.

’Thompson looked to state and 
federal sources, saying that Con
necticut is a relatively “ poor 
supporter”  of local government 
— “ state aid must improve,”  
Thompson said.

Say Income Tax Fairest
Apparently expecting a hostile 

reaction, ’Thompson stated that 
after researching many meth
ods,. he “ could not find a fairer 
•tax than the Income tax.”  
Thompson asked the MPOA to 
take a “ hard look”  at a state 
income tax before rejecting the 
idea.

Turning to federal g;rants, 
’Ihompson noted that the town

“ I  have nothing to bo jealous 
of,”  Schendel replied, 

’Thompson’s exchange with 
Schendel was one of fety light
hearted moments in the lengthy 
(two and a half hour) meeting. 
Although ’Thompson and the 
MPOA did appear to b|e at odds 
on several issues, the mayor as

Hospital Rate Hikes 
Can’t Be Above 6%

Fire Calls Manchester Area

Heads Drive

Town firemen were called to 
the Martin School on Dartmouth 
Rd. this morning at 10:51 on a

H A R T F O R D  (A P ) — tal increase, we think we’re false alariil from Box 7151. The 
General hospitals which raised within the guidelines.”  alarm was apparently pulled ac-
thelr rates in November and A  spokesman for Hartfbrd cidentcdly by children, fire of- 
December are g(rfng to have to Hospital said the hocqHtal’s rate ficials said.
roll the increases back to no increases averaged only 3.8 per ________________
more than 6 per cent. Gov. cent and, therefore, the govei>
’Thomas J. Meskill announced n o r  ’ s announced roll-back 
today. would not have any effect.

Meskill said the Health Serv- At Mt. Sinai Hofqdtal in Hart- 
ices Industry Committee has tot’d, a  spokesman said the rate 
decided to limit hospital rate increases averaged less than 6 
hikes to 6 per cent under Phase per cent and did not exceed the 
2 of President Nixon’s econom- Phase 2 guidelines, 
ic program. The governor said he 'was in-

“ Hikes announced by large formed d the federal poUcy by „  w  . . .  u.
metropolitan hot^Xtals went State Oonaumsr Protection escalator and going i ^ ^ ^ d  V
well beywid that limitation in Commissioner Barbara Duim, “ P; “ P* uP •• • nn..- „J!  
almost every category,*' Mes< who is chairman of the Health ^  asserted, they are

215 kill said. Services Industry Committee. critical when “ we are going
the Robert Watterson, public re- Mrs. Dunn says a  hospital down.”

. . .  - ------ . - - The defense secretary

Suspect Qiarged by Police * 
In Thefts from Parked Cars

New Troop Cuts 
Listed by Nixon
(Continued from Page One)

said that some of the criticism 
was coming from men “ who 
were silent in 1668 when we

latlons director for the Con- can raise Ite rate by up to 2.5 “ e f e ^  secre ta^  w ^  partment and members of the ’The InvesUgaUon was conduct-

Atty. Joel E. Janenda,
Hollister St., will direct 

__ Manchester 1972 Heart

tum^ that” he ^11 re- of °  Create” *  H w t f ^ .  increases recenUy An- committee,

“ Whatever we do ’ ’ ’Thompson -Atty. Janenda was appointed
said in reference to the Board town chairman by BhUip N. oTUdallneB

w a ’ ii do ahnvA- ’Tuohey, Jr., general campaign gmueunes, j
above group is aUcklng to an inter- w m b e  ^ lo w ^ .

drive win begin on Feb. 1st and pretoUon o f the guldeUnes MesklU said the p<rflcy 
end on Heart Stmday, Feb. 27. ""

Assisting

William C. Schultz, 23, of East 
Hartford, was arrested by South 
Windsor police yesterday in con
nection with reported thefts 
from cars paired at the Ten 
Pin Bowling Lanes on Rt. 5 in 
South Windsor.

Shultz was charged with two 
counts of burglary in the third 
degree and two counts of lar
ceny in the third degree. He- 
was released on a $1,500 non
surety bond and is scheduled to 
appear in Circuit Court, East

The arrest ■was the result of 
an InvesUgation conducted by 
Detective Edward Kasheta of 
the South Windsor Police De

arrest of another person in con
nection with the same incident.

Vernon
Richard Vojtkus, 25, of Law

rence, Mass, was arrested iM t 
night by Vernon police. He was 
charged with making a false 
statement.

The arrest was the result of 
an investigaUon of a complaint 
made to police by Vojtkus ear
lier in the evening. Police, said 
the accused allegedly complain
ed—falsely—that he had been 
the victim of an assault in
volving a BB gun. He was held 
overnight in lieu of a $50 bond 
and was to be presented in Cir
cuit Court, Manchester, today.

of Directors, 
boaid, and try 
you.”

He said

to work with

MPOA Names 
Executives

A 1 o R increases njreJnst current ment. South Windsor poUce eald of the Vernon Police Depart-
nounced wfere for room rates w e r  2.6 per cent,,must be re- a^ m rt currem warrant out for the ment
alone and are not a violation of viewed and approved and no in- ® «»m y crffenslves in both coun- they have a warrant out for the m e n t . _____________________

his creases higher than 6 per cent tries. =
—  ~ He said he is confident the

ap. Cambodian army “ will be able
Hiinaav j-no whlc^ would aUow room rate pHes not merely to hoqAtals, to withstMd attacks of the 

Attvi' Janen^ In tocreases above six per cent as but to all proYlders of health Vietnamese and do very
the Heart î F̂imd Drive will be 
Police Chief Jafnes Reardon. 
He will serve as Special Gifts 
chairman. Also, Carl Zinsser,

long as total ho^lta l bllU to services.”  He urged Con- 
patients don’t  go above that necticut citizens to help keep 
lim it heidth core costs within the

Watterson said that was the federal limitations by reporting

Reds Attack Again, 
Bombs Rattle North

life cycle.

ago. Ehght Laotians were re
ported killed and 45 wounded in 
the battle that followed.

Pathet Lao sappers made a 
raid on the airstrip at Ban Bon, 
20 miles southeast of Long 
Cheng, but did no damage, field 

enemy on the ridge,”  military reports said.

/

I

C H ARG E YOUR PURCH ASES!
Virginia Celinski of 93 Sum
mit St., and Joel Dodge of 90 
Westland St.

Alternates are Joyce Bridge- 
man of 10 Haynes St., Alfred 
Kargl of 165 Ferg;uson Rd.,
Leon Zaccaro of 71' S. Adams 
St., and Charles Young of 114 
Washington St.

’Tfife MPOA executive com
mittee 'Will elect from Its mem- try of Law and Parilamentary 
bers the 1972 officers of the as- Affairs to oversee the drafting 
sociation. Election of officers of a constitution to replace the 
must take place' within ten provisional constitutional order 
days, according to MPOA by- Mujlb issued Tuesday night.

Mujihur
Widens
Controls

(Oonttnned frcMH Page One)

C itid o l e a r a u c e  S a l e !

laws.

Caldor Plans 
Camera Show

A photo jamboree 'wiU be held 
at Caldor Inc. tomorrow from 
11 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. eind Satur
day f r o m  10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Major photographic manufacturr 
era will display and demonstrate 
equipment and supplies.

Miss Priscilla Anne Doyle, 
Miss Connecticut, and several 
other models will pose for 
amateur photog;raphers. For 
those who prefer the other end 
of the camera, a professional 
photographer will take free 
color portraits of customers.

In a 6,000 square foot area set 
up for the event, camera 
enthusiasts will be able to try 
out new cameras, meters, 
lenses, strobes and other acces
sories, and to meet representa
tives of major manufacturers.
Automatic' electronic enlarging 

police department has been very equipment will be displayed. A 
successful in^securlng federal special hot line has been Install-
fUnding for several projects. Ad
dressing himself to MPOA mem- 
^ r  Herman Schendel of 216 
^>ring St., former police chief, 
Thompson said the town is now 
blessed 'with a considerable 
number of federal g;rants, prob
ably more than when Schendel 
was chief. “ I  suspect. Chief 
Schendel, you may be jealous,”  
the mayor said humorously.

ed to major photographic con
cerns to get trade-in value on 
equipment.

A  special camera check-up 
service will be offered tomor
row starting at 7 p.m. for per
sons 'Wishing to have their 
cameras tuned up. An inexpen'

At 36, the youngest member 
of the Cabinet, Hussain is a 
constitutional law expert. He 
was a dri'ving force behind the 
B a n g l a d e s h  independence 
movement and was jailed in 
Pakistan 'with Mujlb throughout 
the nine-month revolution and 
the two-week mdla-Paklstan 
war.

In New Delhi, the Czech
oslovak Embassy said it is 
sending “ a senior diplomat”  to 
Dacca for consultations on rec
ognition of'BongladeeAi.

“ fRie Czech government is, of 
course, in favor of recognition 
of Bangladesh but it is a ques
tion of time,”  a  spokesman 
said.

The Communist countries of 
E a s t  Germany, Bulgaria, 
Mongolia suid Pohmd have ex
tended recognition.

Czechoslovakia has large eco
nomic, Industrial and trade ties 
with Pakistan.

Pakistan already has shown 
its anger over foreign recogni
tion of Bangladesh by breaking 
diplomatic ties with Bulgaria 
and Poland and vowing to do 
the same with Mongolia.

ort Shirts
Poly cotton - 
westerns

solids, fancies.

Croctefed
Shr ps

Wanp-facrylic yarn^n>^righl 
coloii.CQlnbinations. S.M.I^'\

Leisii]|e Wear
S u its

^n lon  nylon;
Short sleeves/St'M-.'-L.

■ k

Ank)

ises
,, H

Length

ics. 
fronts 
18.

many more

Save 

up to

Off our regular low.prices on

Sweater Group
*  Loiig sleev^ sweaters
* Short sleeve novelties

3.88Reg. t»
7.8*

,
Turtle or crew n^ks is solids, 
fancy knits and skinny ribs. 34 to 
40 and S.M.L. \

La^ies^ Wdbl 
Blend Slacks

Strai^i or Hare legs..with or 
without pockets. Solidcoldrs: pat
terns: Sizes 6 to 18.

W

Fighting the F og -
PARIS  (A P ) — ■nie Parte 

a i r p o r t  authority la ex
perimenting with,- a  new system 
to blow away the warm mom- 

slve way to make color prints in ing fog which sometimes closes 
a home darkroom ■will be dem- .Orly Airport. I t  is too early to 
onstrated tomorrow at 7 :80 p.m. say If It works.

Men’s Broadcloth, 
Flannel Pajamas
Flannel Pajamas Our I 
Fancy patterns in Rag. 
coat or middy style. 3.99 
Sizes A. B, C, D.

Ladies’ Brushed 
Waltz Gowns "1
Assorted colors, sizes. •  L r  4

Ladies’ Brushed 
Sleepwear
Nylon or flannel;

••g. 1.99

Reg. 2.99

as-

Winter Sports Create 
An Appetite —

BOGNER’S 
FRANKS

come fo 
fhe. rescui /

Our Dogs Stand 
Out From The 

Pack —  Because 
They Are Natur
ally The Best I 
They Are One of 
T o d a y ’ s Best 
Meat Buys!

Boys’, Jr. Boys’ Knit Shirts
Reg. to 1.99

Poly cotton or all cotton. ■■
Long sleeve, many styles. I  -C  U B
4 18

Boys’ Shirt Group
Sport, dress or knit shirts. Reg. f t
Sizes 8 to 18. Great val- $.99 ^  
uesi

Jr. Boys’ Slacks, Jeans
Cotton corduroy or no- R*9- (W  
iron blend jeans. 4 to 7.

Boys* Slacks, Jeans
Corduroys, all _  _”3.44

sprted sizes. 2.22

Girls’-Misses’ 
Knee Hi Socks
Hi-bulk acrylic or 
nylon opaque.

Bikini Panties
Tricot, covered elastic 
waist.

Reg. 99<

Reg. S9<

Misses’ Nylon Ski Jackets

Reg. 10.99 - 14.99

Nylon and cire ski 
jackeis, 100% poly
ester filled. S. M. L.

' \ 
'\ Choice of 8'Styles; darnaby, EJneore. 

.Yenus. Windmill. Madcap. N6 
in all Mores.

Corduroys 
cotton or cotton Reg 
blends. Some car- 4.' 
toons. 8-18.

Deluxe Our Rug. 2.49
Wig head, rubber 

k styling brush, sue- 
1 lion stand and pack

*^WigHead 1 f\QPlus 3” of T-pins.

BOGNER’S Q U ALITY  
FRANKS are made right 
here in Jifonchester, of 
U. S. Government In-i 
spected PURE B E E P —  
never any f i l l e r s  or 
stretchers! Look, they 
are low in calories, yet 
high in proteins!

Frankly Speaking, You 
Just Can'f Beat 

BOGNER'S!

Available at most 
leading c h a i n  
stores and inde
pendent s u p e r -  
markets in the 
self-service case 

or delicatessen 
department.

^Giris’ Sportswear
Skirts, sweaters, slacks. R«g 
jeans — plus knit tops! •“
Solids, plaids and more.
4 to 14.

Dresses, Pant Sets
Bonded acryl i c  
kn i t s .  c o t t o n  Rag. 0  O  
weaves. Solids, pat- 7.99 ’♦P 
terns in group.’ 4 to 14. t -F

Girls’ Sleepwear
Flannel and brushed Kas-
nylon gowns and 
pajamas. 4 to 14.

Înf., Toddlers’ Dresses,
Playwear Rag.tos.w
Cotton and acrylic f t  f t  O  

bo^s^^and

V

knits for 
Lgirls. M-XL.

100% Du Pont 

Sayelle * or Virgin  

Wool Worsted

4oz.
Pull

Skain

Washable - many colors; Also 
ombre skeins 3-3'* oz. ”Du Font's 
Certification Mark' .

Men’s and Boys’

Z i ckle

4

iviiiwtr j

an
Extra 3 0 %

and more off Reg. prices on

Women’s 
Dress Shoes

S 3.77
Choose crinkles or smooth fin
ishes. A rainbow of colors! Sizes 5 
to 10 in group.

Two graal ways to drargol

I liatgo ]

Take
an

Extra 25% OFF

MANCHESTER— 1145 TOLLAND TPKE- 
Exit 93, Wilbur Cross Parkway

Women’s & Children’s
Waterproof 

Molded Boots

3.247.49 
6.74 ..8.97

Sizes for women, misses and children.

SALE THURS.

Rog. 4.99 
10 9.99

Rog. 8.99 
to 11.99

thru SAT.
Opon loto Evofy Night

ToHand

ZBA Grants 
LifeenseFor 
Cycle Sales

rpie Zoning Board of Appeals 
has granted a request ^or a new 
car dealer’s license to Frank 
DeGray ot CaYo Enterprises, 
provided he limits sales to mo
torcycles.

Delray plans to operate the 
business at a former g;arage on 
Rt. 196 at the junction of 1-86.

D ru g  Center
’Thq Drug Advisory Center, 

88 Park St., Is open Monday 
through Saturday from noon 
to 10 p.m.

A  telephone backup service 
is available when the center 
Is closed.

Fot drug advisory informa
tion, coU 646-2015.

Andover

Bloodmobilc
Misses Goal, 
Nets 60 Pints

Police Log
ACCIDENTS

A  summons charging him with 
^  _____ evading responslbUlty was is-

A  to'rth;r“ ;up;nati“m w ks ‘ ^ ^
no gasoline be sold from fhe 
preroilses,

’The has scheduled two 
public hearings for JaiL 24 at 
8 p.m. in the ’Town Hall.

Joseph and Diane Obremski 
ot Venu^ are seeking a vari- 
anoe to permit construction of 
ah'’'undersized house on Plains 
Rd.

Da'vid B. Oetchell' of Kings
bury Ave. is asking for a side
line variance to build a two-oar 
garage on his property on Mt. 
Spring Rd.

. »  Art E d lb lt
Mrs. Jean Pehoviak, has loan

ed five of her p a in tii^  tor ex
hibit in the new selectmen’s 
office in the administration 
building.
. BloodmoUle Tops <)uota
’The Red Cross BloodmobUe 

visit here Monday exceeded its 
quota by tS pints.

117 Ckwper St., at hte home 
about SO minutes after a mishap 
on Spruce St. near Maple St., 
last night at 9:18, allegedly In
volving his car and a parked 
oiVB bSlonglng to Walter Altken 
of Hebron. Court date for Kru- 
zyk Is Jan, 24.

The recent BloodmobUe sixsv 
sored by the Columbia chapter 
of the American Red O oss for 
the towns of Andover, Hebron 
and Columbia fell 15 pints short 
of Its quota.

Red -Cross volunteers attribut
ed the lower turnout to the holi
day season and the Inclement 
weather the day of tiie Blood
mobUe.

Collected were 60 pints of 
Mood; Columbia 82, Hebron 18, 
Andover 6, Lebaium 4, and Ceui- 
terbury 1. Only one donor was 
rejected.

Donors from Andover' includ
ed Edward Bemfsen, Robert 
Bennett, D o u g l a s  MePhee, 
Marie Giles, Marion Haines and 
Gerald Anderson. Andover resi
dents vdio volunteered their help 
were Miss Vera Stanley, who 
anted as staff aide, and Mrs. 
Jean Gasper, donor room aide. 

Rural hfiislo Program 
Gordon MacDonald, recrea

tion director tor the towns of An
dover, Hebron and Marlborough, 
said that Andover -wUl receive 
a rtote grant for the putpoea of 
creating some sort of music pro-  ̂
gram for the community.

The Connecticut Commission 
on the Arts wUl provide the 
ftmds for three years, with the 
first year’s funds amounting to 
$860, to assist in devising music 
programs which wUI buUd an 
audience for live music. The 
commission suggests a long- 
range, 10-year program schedule 
for the community.

Selected to serve as members 
on the Rural Music Program 
Committee, which will choose 

. j  Implement programs, are
A  ^ t t w  w a rn l^  for d r iv l^  I j o ^ d  Ubby, Mra. ¥ « » c y

A  summons charging him with 
faUure to obey traffic cmtrol 
signals was Issued to John T. 
McCartan Jr., 18, of 01 Prince
ton St., after a  collision yester
day afternoon at E. Middle 
Tpke. and Ludlow Rd., involving 
his pick-up truck and a car driv
en by Mary K. Cavedon of 206 
Ludlow Rd. Court date tor Mc
Cartan Is Jan. 81.

Willlmantic. ’The committee te 
compiling a questlonni^re in an 
attempt to learn the type of 
recreational and cultural ac
tivities most wanted In the com
munity.

Voter Begtatmrs Besslon 
Registrars of Voters Mrs. Else 

Stiens, RepuMican, and Mrs. 
Beatrice Kowalski, Democrat, 

.'have scheduled a caucus list cor
recting session tor tomorrow at 
the town office building.

They will be at the office 
building from noon to 8 p.m., 
updating the caucus lists. Any 
persons who wish to change 
their party affiliation, or regis
ter with a party from a non
partisan status, should do so at 
tomorrow’s sesrion.

’Those changing affiliation will 
Immediately be idaced on the 
list of their party. A t other 

'  times, the registrars pointed 
out, there Is a waiting period 
before names can be entered on 
the party lists.

Town Truck Repairs 
First Selectman Robert E. 

Post said this morning that one 
of the town’s two heavy duty 
trucks Is imdergolng major re
pairs.

Post said the truck, the Older 
of the two, has been giving 
trouble for some time. ’Die 
truck was comidetely pulled 
apart and checked out by a me-

shape, and with the repair of 
the problem; should be good tor 
years to come.

The repair wUl cost approod- 
mately $1,000, Post said, but 
he also feels th4 truck has con
siderable use left yet. He said 
a new truck would cost the town 
around $16,000.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Andover corrnqwndeat, Anna 
Frlslna, TeL 148-9647.

Lottery Outlets 
Wm Pass 3,000

HAR’TFORD (A P ) —  More 
than 3,000 outlets in' Con
necticut are expected to M il 
tickets for the new state lotte
ry, the State Gaming Commis
sion said IVednesday.

The commission w ill start 
designating lottery aguits as 
soon as the 24 field repreronta- 
tives have evaluated the mar
keting potential of fhe business 
location of the applicants, said 
Joseph B. Bums, executive, sec
retary of the commission.

More (hen 'Home*

Police added details to an ac
cident reported yesterday, in- 
vol'ving a car driven by Edward 
J. Kehoe of 240 Spruce St., at 
Lewis St., nesu: Spring S t, Tues- 

Accordlng to cMclals, 100 day evening at about 8. Po- 
prospectlve donors appear^  and lice said K d ioe ’s auto was 
91 were accepted. northbound (mi Lewis St. when

Alice IVest o f Carol Dr., Ver- it struck a parked car belong- 
non, became a seven gallon ing to Alfred B. ’Taylor o f Glas- 
fiotvae. tonbury, forcing that car into
' .Two galkm donors were one belonging to Peter F .
Chaiies Boothroyd, Luvllle La- Boehm. Kehoe wan arrested and 
Flaiifune aiul Em il Frklette. charged with drunk dri'ving, and 

One gallon donors were Free- operating with unsafe tires. IBs 
mtai CMella, Richard Lieben- court date is Jan. 31.
guth and Robert Bilodeau. --------

Participating in the program
were 48 volunteers In^ud li* 16 too f ^  tor c a t i o n s  to  crane, Mrs. Jane Oarlberg: Mre, 
teen-agers, several of vdiom sued to Susan R. ZayachklwBky t„ h„  
were', members of the future of 66 Chestnut S t, after her car 
nilTsea group. Chairman of the left the road on IV. Idlddle 
drive was Mra. Lodla iBert- ’I^ke.,. near the IK^bur Cross 
rand. Highway, yesterday morning at

’TCen-agers serving in various 6:46, and struck a guard rail.
capacities were Unda Sevclk, --------
CUftflene [ LaiFlamme, Karen At E. Center and Summit Sts.,
MoiiUn, Mazy Ann Bertrand, yesterday morning at 9:50, a 
B&bara Dowty, Carrie Sihith, colUaion involving cars driven 
Sherry Elrbe, Ernest Smith, by A. L. Slocomb o f 19 Welling-

CHICAGO—U.S. homeowners 
outnumber renters In all but 

cfaanlc, who advised that due to Hawaii, the state of New York 
wear, a new rear end was need- and the District of Columbia, 
ed. The mechanic said that according to the U.S. Savings 
otherwise, the truck is in good and Loan League.

Nixon Doubts 
Nuclear Treaty
TOKYO (A P ) 

ister Eteaku Sato today quoted

Kathy. IDowty, tPam Smith, Gina ton Rd., and Franldyu H. Park- 
Dewty, Deibby Yost, Jdm  er of 29 Cottage St., who was 
Miorey, Laurel Smith, TJnda treated at Manchester Me- 
Boothroyd, Patti m ils, Sharon moiral Hospital.
Bugbee and Susan PhHlpp, — ------------------

O f special Interest d u r ^  the 
drive was the visit of the Red 
Cross mobile laboratory, where 
those interested could see the 
blood being processed for use.
Three technicians worked on 
extracting plasma, naaklng 
platelets and quick - freezing 
bli^od.'

Juhlcr Women Meet
- The ’Tolland Junior Women’s 
Club will meet ’Tuesday at S in 
t h e  Uhlted Congregational 
Church. Religious Education 
B iil ld ^ .

Dr.'Tanash Atoynatan, psychi
atrist and dh«ctor of the Man
chester Community Child Guid
ance Clinic, wlU discuss the 
role of the cUnic tdid the ser
vices It provides for children up 
to age 18 from families in the 
area.

, Bulletin Board
The R^ubllcan Town Com

mittee w ill meet tomorrow idght 
at 8 In tub selectmen’s confer
ence room ‘at the administration 
building.

’The Democratic. ’Town Com
mittee w ^  meet tomorrow night 
at 8 fai the Town Hall.

Donald and Mrs. Sue Borst.
MacDonald bdll serve as a 

member of the committee also, 
and Mrs. Haverl, who is a mem
ber of the recreation comnriittee, 
w ill serve as liaison between 
those two groups.

Charles EHdlar, coordinator tor 
the arts commissl<m, said that 
the local committee is free to 
choose any type of music that 
w ill reach the people; it can be 
ethnic music, folk rock, classi
cal, musical theatre, or what
ever form would appeal to 
the townspeople.

’The state commission h a s  
funded this type ot program ih 
other Ccnmecticut communities 

—Prim e M to  ctmslderahle success. Some 
smaller towns whidi have re- 

_  . .  . _  ceived grants Include Sprague,
President Nixon as saying “ I  Haddam, Woodstock and
have no coidldence”  in con- sterling, 
vlnclng Oommunlat China and Square Dance Set
Fraace to sign the treaty ban- Recreation Director MacD<m< 
ning the' spread o f nuclear aid said that /the recreation 
weapons^ committee, together with the

Sato said Nixon made the Andover Con»nunity Club, is 
statement last week >^en tiie sponsoring the first of what is 
two leaders held a  two-day hoped w ill be a series of square 
summit meeting a t San Cto, dances in Andover, 
mente, Calif. The dance is scheduled for

Soto spoke to young members Jan. 29 at the Aiulover Elenum- 
of his Liberal Democratic pcu> tary School at 8 p.nu Caller tor 
ty. the night ■will be Lou Young of

Manchester Evening 
Tolland correspondent, 
Qiiatrale, T(d. 818-8648.

Herald
Bette

Twister Kills 3 
In Trailer Park
OCaXRK, Ala. (A P ) — The 

Dale Coimty sheriff’s office 
said a t<»nado struck two trail
er parks near Ft. Rucker early 
today and three persons were 
klUedi.

A  spokesman at Ft. Rucker 
hcopUal said 40 to 48 injured 
p e r s w  had arrived at the hos
pital and more were being 
b rou (^  In.

The Alabama Highway Patrol 
said the tornado hit betwem 

Ozaiic and Enterprise near Ft. 
Rucker on .Mabama 248.

The hCN îltal iqxdtesman said 
most of the Injured were mili
tary personnel.

IlHYCLEI

ra4T ROAD SHO<*flNa 
. MIAIN STREET, ROUTE 30 
VERNON, CONN. 8724180

BOOKS VNm,MMMaiiS
1:30 to 3:30

■ M *  6mI aim tMi wIsNr nMi a 
'-TTOOUIMMA IM RCM IR

. T o y i 8i N ovfltiM  
\ SPV'8 8i SNO-BOBS 

- Snpw Shoveli 
ICE s k a t e s  SHARPENED 

ALSO KMIVES. SCiSSqitB. ETC. 

KEYS MADE

CilNNECllCUT S A L V A G E I N C
A40 HILUARO ST. (cor, Ademi)

MANCHESTER. CONN.
PImiie 449-7782

HI, NEIGHBOR!

Feaple somsttmeB 
a s k  m e w h a t  
CBFEF stands for. 
n iey  think is’t stmie 
kind of a subversive 
organization a n d  
are greatly relieved 
to find out that it’s 
just an abbreviation 
fo r “Cousin Rich 
Fearless Expeditionary. Force." The sole function, 
of this body is 'to venture into the jungle we call 
our warehouse, seeking out all the i t ^ s  we forgot 
to put out for ^ e  during the year. These items 
are ^ e n  sent to G.E. (our Glorious Emporium) to 
help the State of Conn, (our normal state of con- 
fusion). s®® items)
as well as some POW s (pretty obnoxious wares). 
I’ll try to list some of the stibtf we’DHbe peddling:

. 1) Gummed Tape in several sizes, some rein
forced for heavy packaging.

2) 9x12 ManUa Enveloipes, colorful K raft Shop
ping Bags, T V  Stands and Tables.

8) Westinghouse Undercounter and Mobile 
Dishwashers at less than dealer cost. Also ^ f r ig -  
erators. Range Hoods and Ranges . all with full 
guarantees and factory service.

4) More Kitchen Cabinets and Countertops. 
Most in dark oak finishes at less than half dealers’ 
cost.

Phis lots of reduced prices on things that hung 
around too long or were discovered too late —  
like Anderson Screens in a variety of sizes at $1.00 
each —  plus Brushes, Carpet, Pictures, Silverware, 
Records, Tapes and hundreds of items I can’t re
member.

-So come 'visit. Enjoy the free delidous coffee 
and no-pressure atmosphere. Remember our “no- 
hard-time" money back guarantee within 80 days 
if you are displeased 'with your purchase in any 
way. M y wife wants to be remembered, and says, 
“Don’t forget your wallet I*’

B B M B H B B B  OUB BX- 
HAUSTING HOURS I F R I
DAYS 10 to •  and SATUR
DAYS 10 to 8. WB HBST A  
IXW i

.V.V.

lA N E U liG R IO T

WELDWOOD 
WISKY UUiUV

4k8 P A N E L S -4  MBf

Odd Lot Panels

damaged. Aa la.

8 Panel.

Heavenly beauty at a 
down-to-earth price!

M ASONITE
ftO YALCO TE

GRESTWALL

*4 .a s
MfINDOW WONDERLAND! 

L n n o n  A ra fi

SHUTTERS
Perk up decor, glamorize any 
room, quickly, inexpensively 
with permanently Installed open 
frame or slatted-style shutters. 
Sizes to fit every window: 
widths from 8”  to IS "; heights' 
from 16”  to 36’̂

as little as shutter
SAVE ia %

Ob  The Pnrolmae 
■ O f 4 or aiate.

Staple . . . o r  Install with 
adhesive. . .  right over 
your old, 
tired callingl
CEILING TILES 
AND PANELS
We have a wide range bf patterns and textures 
for every decor. They're sound-absorbent.. 
and so easy to clean.

fdoin white

handyman
TOTE AND SAVE SPECIALS

r x F x r  SPRUCE STues 
r x r x r  SPRINB STUDS 

V s V i S / r  SHEETROGK

IW.G.GLENNEY
CO.

MANCHESTER

649-5253

334
NORTH
M A IN
STREET

SHOP 
FRIDAYS  

TO 8:30 P.M . 
SAT. TO  

4 PJd.
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Teachers Accept 
Salary Proposal

Manchestei’ teachers, meeting yesterday afternoon at 
UA Theatre East, v o t^  to accept the Board o f Educa
tion’s 1971-72 salary proposal, effective Nov. 14, 1971.

Of the approvimately 630

WORLD ALMANACFACTS

teachers in the system, 216 were 
present.

The three salary scales in
corporate the $291,000 award, 
made by three arbitrators in 
M;ay, minus the sum lost as a 
result of the wage-price freeze. 
Arthur Glaeser, Manchester Ed
ucation Association (MEA) per
sonnel policies committee chair
man and a member of th6 ne- 
gotlaUng team, put the wage- 
price loss at $M,000.

He copimented further that he 
feels the board’s "Hard money” 
payment is only about $160,000.

"has no Intent to circumvent 
the commissioner or to be party 
to what could be' an illegal act, 
subject to possibly a taxpayers 
suit.” It continued, “ Salary in
creases as a . result of incre
ments, across the board raises 
and longevity are definitely sub
ject to the freeze and will com
mence Nov. 14. This is clearly 
the intent of the state legisla
tion, the Connecticut Commis
sioner of Education, and the 
Manchester Board of Educetr 
tlon."

On May 26, by an overwdielm-

Jaycees Name Zapadka Columbia 
Outstanding Young Farmer Registration

For Voters 
Tomorrow

BOY SCOUT 
Notes and News

£7 add Uon 7o the $;g<^,’T e’  ed the arbitration award; but on
Sept. 18, they unanimously re
versed the vote. In two votes 
Dec. 2, they rejected, 166-78, 
both new board salary schedule 
proposals; and approved, 146-97, 
a motion to divide the $291,000 
equally among aU staff mem
bers. '

said, the board has effected an
other $70,000-$80,000 in "roU- 
over.” This is money saved 
when younger teachers replace 
older retiring ones, and teach
ers hired, at a lower step, to 
fill the positions vacated for 
other redsons.
' Basically, 'Wilson E. Deakin 
Jr., assistant superintendent of 
schools for personnel, said, the 
scale guide was the teacher's 
annual increment, plus three per 
cent except at the maximum 
step, where it is four per cent.

"Eie following are the 1971-72 
salary schedules: Bachelor’s 
$7,600 to $11,635 in 13 steps; 
master’s, $8,160 to $13,260 in 14 
steps; and sixth year certificate, 
$8,860 to $14,200 in 14 steps.

Walt Disney popularized 
animated cartoons with his 
film productions of “ Snow 
White and the S e v e n  
Dwarfs,”  “ P i n o c c h i o , ”  
“ Bambi,”  “ Fantasia”  and 
“ CindereUa.”  . The World 
Almanac notes that “ Snow 
White,”  the first full-lengtt 
animated cartoon, required 
about 2 million drawings 
and employed 600 artists.

Copyright C  1971, 
Newspaper Elnterpriae Assn.

Leon J. Zapadka has been 
chosen as this year’s Outstandi 
Ing Toung Farmer by the Man- 
Chester Jayoees. He will repre
sent Mancheshsr In the selection 
of the Outstanding Toung Farm
er In Connecticut to be tomor
row during a banquet at the 
Meriden Holiday Dm,

The main speaker at the ban
quet will be Louis Longo, presi
dent of the Consolidated Milk 
Producers of Connactlcut. Judg
es are John T. McDonald com
missioner of the State Depart
ment of Agrloulturd;* Robert 
Hughes, External director of the 
Connecticut Milk fOr Health As
sociation, and Harold Bishop, 
1969 Connecticut Outstanding 
Young Farmer.

A member of the Coniwctiout 
Nursery Association, the Con
necticut Florists Association and 
Bedding Plants, Inc., Zapadka 
is associated with his father, 
John, in Woodland Oardens at

Onb Pack S3
O ib Scout Pack 63 of the 

Waddell School recently award
ed Bobcat pins to the following 
boys: Raymond Lalne, Scott

Tolland County Court

Deadline Set 
For Filing fn 
Quade Cases
A deadline of Jan. 18 for the

Registrars wUl have a fiiliig"^ moOohs In the-tjuade
onrollnrifint neonlnn t/vmArrftur Tttrolf, BVClTCttd CaT” ^  .enrollment session t^ orrow  Richard Johnson, Scott cases was agreed upon yestei^
from 2 to 6 p.m. in Yeomans McKenna, K e v i n  McNeilly, day by Atty. Charles Taxplnian 
Hall. Stephen Lonatin and Paul Pota- Aigiatant State’s Atty. Ab-

Voters who have not joined a mlanoe. onWAiUi
party may do so and have their ■̂ *9® Michael Sawdakls, ■ Wll- ’ . . j  ,
names added to caucus lists, Szarek, Joseph Bartolo- Dr. Albert Quade h «i bem
according to Mrs. Grace Pringle, Edward DoBranski, Scott scheduled to plea yem erd^  to
Republican registrar. Smith, Thomas Vendetta. Wll- an additional Information listed

mt. 1 H i  I . 11am Zerio, M a r c  ’Ihurston, on the court docket as a count 
In ^ n r  mdecent assault. However,
In June, and between these dates Mullaney, T i m o t h y  this was continued to Feb. 7.
only newly made voters who -  - j ..............—Rodey, Scott Stafford, Michael Dr. Quade and his wife Mary

Public Records
Quit claim Deeds

c h ^ e  a p ^ y  can be added to Tangu.ay and Michael Rooney. Dean Quade face a total of 15 
me cau^s lists. Roeooe Thompson and Miss counts of various charges In con>
1 «  recent legls- Kathlem Reed, Webelo leader nection with the operation of an
laUon a l l ^  re^strars to make and den leader coach were I l l e g a l  marriage couraellng
voters at enrollment ses^oiu. awarded two-year i>ins. service. The case has been
N am es^ll be added Imme^ate- Den 2 presented a skit about pending for over a year,
ly to the voting lists without Akela. Due to the work that The trial of Kevin McNeil, 18,

168 Woodland St. in Manchester, necticut In 1963 with a BacHblor B o S ?o f aS iIssE ^ ® '*
They manage eight acres of at Science in Ornamental Hortl- Meeting Agenda
nursery and flowers and 20,000 culture. T h e  Reci^tion

Deon J. Zapadka

Vernon

awarded the Cubby Award and of Hartford, began with jury se- 
the P a r e n t  Participation lection yesterday. They are

to « .  school to S S S ' i S T l Z U Z  S S !;™  Ic. July »  In WmiW-
" ~ ■■ ■■ one-half inter- from the University of CSon- Drive In Boltrni.

Lottery Outlet 
Applicatioii Due 
Before Council

bert R. Martin, 
est In 263 Main St., no convey
ance tax.

Norma D. Martin to Herman 
M. Frechette, half interest In 
6-8 Ridgewood St., no convey
ance tax.

Robert

Bolton

Mayor Frank McOoy said this 
morning he plans to ask the 
Town Council, Monday night, if

Last year’s schedules, in theFa pUcation which would allow it
to serve as an outlet for the

Pay Increase Proposed 
For Highway Employes

announced by 
Baldwin, chairman.

It Includes discussion of ways 
to meet the budget deficit; dis
cussion of beach organi^tion 
and personnel; a n d  program 
planning of proposed new activi
ties.

Council-sponsored tigure skat
ing classes will meet on the 
Hockey Association rink Batur-

Ice Station July 28 in WiUing- 
ton, McNeil with breaking 
entering with criminal Intmt 
and larceny under $16, and 
aiid Towle with being an acces- ! 
sory.

A third defendant in the case, 
Riccardo Terranova, 22, also of 
Hartford, pleaded guilty to 
breaking and entering, and a 
larceny count against him was 
nolled.

____  . . .  Three noUes were granted by
Mayor ^M c^y said to- Assistant State’s Atty. Schwebel.

Vernon

Mayor Asks 
Architect 
Withdraw

same order, were $7,300 to 
$11,090 In 13 steps; $7,900 to , .
$12,760 In 14 steps; and $8,600
to $13,660 In 14 steps. . , j  ^

Deakln canflrmed Glaeser-s *»̂ Y® filed ap.
The mayor said 10 local busi-

understanding that back pay 
will be made in a lump sum.

plications to operate as outlets 
If the town approves. ’Ibese ap-

Notices M Lease 
First Hartford Realty Corp.k

to Youth Center Inc., five year  ̂ - - t o
lease, beginning Nov. 1, 1071 The B<dton salary study com- clsssiflcations were established 
on store in the Parkade. nilttee will recommend to the '•y committee:

CSiarles Schnier to So-Fro Board of Finance that all town Class A — laborer, truck German.    ~
Fabrics of Conn., five year highway department employes ,  general malntalnance, t Ivb classes are open to any- i® ̂  Gasior, 19. of Rockfall, charged
lease, beginning Oct. 16, 1971, receive a raise of 25 ner ^  ® ~  one who can skate. ’Those who ®h«dd ^ th  theft of a motor vehicle;
on store in the Burr Corners ts per p j^  operator, $3.26 to $8.60; have not paid Insurance In any poslition as chair- and to James M. Petock, 22, of
Shopping Plaza. ' ^  th °  ®^®*’ w cr^tion are asked to ^  “ d George Pursley,

At a meeting Tuesday, toe clal equlpmnt operators, $2.60 bring $1 to cover this item. BuUdlng Committee.

German will instruct; assisted by ---- --------
his twin nieces, Pat and Pam AssrolatM r ,, reason was given tor the

shoidd withdraw as architects noBes which were to Frank 8.

20, of East Hartford, on charges

Deakln said that he h ^  to P’*®®"*® ^  automobUeagency, two restaurants.submit toe agreement to toe . 
Board of Directors for action at 
Its February meeting. If It ap
proves, he added, payment will 
be included In one ot next 
month’s pajpoUs.

“I am glad it is settled,’ ’ Dea.- 
kin said, “The salary agreement 
is a good one and should make 
a good base for future negotia
tions.’ ’

a
two pharmacies, two 

service stations and a retail 
store.

The mayor said he doesn’t giJvvood 
have definite figures yet as to 
what toe returns would be but 
toe state has set a 5 per cent 
commissimi on sales. TTie state 
will allow operating as many 
outlets as “ reasonable’ ’ toe

These sho\rad next project of toe com- troop nveetinga. Previously hold WUUam McHugh has session of controlled drugs. A
w a g ^ ra n g ^  $2 to $8.66 mlttee tVUI be consideration of on Tuesday nights, the meetings *’®®*Y apart- companion iq toe case,new hrMir. nffAm fllA IfWaaf nav , ................................. ..  y  - T*’ «.**« rriAni’ fVWnrblAVAA AKitvo nrfiA ^ ^

Meeting Change having a weapon I n a m o -
ScoutmasterOuyBeckhasan- ^  ®® vehicle, possession, of,_buig-

Shop 
Building ^rm lts

Richard 
room

Vemon
n io...... tu t 1.U j mayor said. He said he feels toeGlaeser said that toe major j-.v-Kio-v. ‘ °wn would have nothing toproblem holding up settlement , .  allowliur toe outiete toand also the main question at auowlng toe outiets to

th„ operate.yesterday’s meeting was toe re
troactive date. The MEA desired 
a decision from toe Pay Board.

In a letter -Tuesday to toe 
MEA, Deakln pointed out that 
WUllam J. Sanders, commission
er of education, had established

Oiovino Resigns 
His HRC Post

JtIfS Plans Okayed; 
Public' Hearing Set

Vemon, 
was sen-

........— w - ........... ^  w,ww *F.**». ua A.WWWSO A*ew - ——— seiv© OH©
will be submitted* to toe Board and Troop 162, 7:80 to 9 p.m. lii tû **̂ *f®* *®*̂  ^^^‘vllle High year.
of Finance for approval, and If St. Columba’s Church hall. i program and defendants on the trial
accepted, will become a part of The change is being made to withdrew pleas and en-
toe 1972-73 town-budget. accommodate those scouts who I ,, ®̂™̂  GeoW* R-

/ play on too hockey team. ^ ^  .BaMjer, 28, of WllHmantlc pUted-
o. p,n, —  St? W S U , „  S OP.

gingerbread with t o p pi n g; 
Wednesday, b a .ke d dilcken,

•The $8,650,000 revised plan fo r  expansion o f  Rock- v^fStoie, u c ^
— J F-j .. Yl was given the stamp o f  approval -by fruit cup; Thursday, pizza, car-
Bemard W. Gi®vln®, a mem- the Town Council last mght and will go to a public hear- rot and celery stlclw. fruited

that July 1 is toe effective date ®f I**® on Jan. 24 at 7 :30 p.m. at the Middle School. jello; Friday, Moby Dick on roU,uiai juiy J. la uie enecuve oaie Commission (HRC) for toe last The oriirinal exoanslon nlana _________________ ________  j
or salary IncroMes Md that toe years, resigned Tuesday caU for an appropriation of $10.6

Hot„ hold only for con-  ̂ letter to Town Manager million. This w m  turned down would Jeopardize toe prodate could noid only for con
tracts agreed to and money al- Robert’ WelsT G lo^ o '•’a term by toe council with a request 

T..i„ - tw e*P**'e® November. He has that toe architects, McHugh As- 
attended commission meet- soclates, and toe Board of Bdu-

located before toe freeze. The
envisl(med for toe fu-

cole slaw, magic cookie bar. 
Bnlletin Board 

The Bolton Junior W (^en’6

asked tont a progress report be AUyn G. McDaniels, 22, of 
Y m v  R n W  firehouse at toe Ashford, pleaded guilty to a

i '^ e w  l  e a r  o a p y  ^ c u  meeting to be held Mon- break Into a summOT h ^ e  In
¥ a T t fb il ic r  R ill# * - day night. Mayor McOoy s^d Mansfield In which a lamp and
1 8  l i o m g  r m e  U the matter of toe architect andirons were taken. ’The'case

A. haB not l>een resolved by that was transferred to WindhAjri
IS “z.'z  z  SSL." S  iTSaSS

The cost of the addition and George’s Church.
The Board of Education willfor retroactive payment for alterations to the existing school

The Manchester boa?S% ea- ‘T e '^ ^ d  mi t® $7.1(».0 .S 7T L tect’s

Soviet Exhibit 
To Tour U.S.

kin’s communication

English Heads 
Town’s Union

atated. S d  to
be out of town frequently on The revised plans wore ap- eqtopS!“2 ‘^ 5 ) 0 .* ^ t o ^ lS 2business are 
quitting toe

his reasons for proved by toe Board of Bduca- «  «aa non Tho Woorrt ^  
commission. He tlon Monday night, and Mayor ^  E d u ^

suggested he should be replaced Prank McCoy caUed toe special ^  a d ^  $17,000 as a contin- 
by a person who has more time meeting of the councU for last *®“ ®̂
to spend on toe problems that night. PoUowIng the public hearing
are toe concern of toe commls- ■ Architects WUllam McHugh approval of toe plans
Sion. and David Eveleto detailed toe **y ^® Planning Commission,

Denis English of 37 Cook St.,
Manchester was re-elected presi
dent of toe local chapter (991) of 
toe American Federation of 
State, County and Municipal
Employes and Charles Fuller of __ ________
34 Marble St. was re-elected wrote In toe letter. He said It several areas "and simplifying about six months to prepare toe Warner Bros,

. . McHugh said last nlg^t, he
A.™ _____________  „v*___-  be ^ e  f i ^ ^  h ^ ^  so ^  hag told toe PBMC and toe

aub  wlU meet tonight a t '8 at councU that If both.felt It would
fatoer, Th®mas Walto Jr. ^  t^e best Interest of too 

rao four-pound, eleven-ounce town he would be wUllng to with- 
boy 1 / t  3:81 draw as architect for toe fire-

M -n b  ^  S S ^ ^ ’t o ^ i a X ^ n c S i  A ^ ^ ^ t e d  he voted for Mc- ,
^ ^ c h e s te r  R v e i^  when It became apparent that P'*^*>»‘ve arts and crafts C43H-
Bolton coneHHmdpnt, Jndito having respiratory dif- ?® 1*® ^  ^ ® " lection ever sent abroad by the

U... nn-i AADOAna ficultics. The announcementsof been advised by Soviet Union has opened at toe
his birth was delayed due to his Borden, director of admin- oorcoran GaUery of Art here 
initial condition. Istration, to refrain from voting, jg scheduled for a tour of

_ The boys parents Uve at' 64 ^® he Is a strong supporter fjyg American cities. ,
NEW YORK (AP) — FUm Walnut St. Mrs. Walsh has been ®̂  ®®“ ’ Gulture Minister Yekaterina

° toe request for the ap^ropito- r lg ^  to “The Terminal Man,”  discharged from Manchester ™ence in ms ability. Furtseva of the Soviet Union

of toe Center School.

Donohue, Tel. 649-8469.

G ains F i lm  R i^ ilts

this week.
Both men will be serving their 

second term. ’Ihey were uncon
tested in their bid for re-election. 
Also re-elected were Carlton 
Walthers, 38 Philip Rd., treasur
er and John Jurewlcz of 631 N. 
Main St., secretary who were 
also imcontested.

Ernest Irwin of 112 Wood HIU 
Rd., was elected to toe newly 
created position of assistant vice 
president. •

English is envployed by toe 
Water Department; PuUer, toe

a ., « . UU. boaM .- a .a * o  B j « a „ a ,a « *  " o , Z Z . .  V f . .  ™  S U - i f ’ - j r - o S T '  a S  T n ^ a S r ' Z ^ S ™ ' ?
WUUam John is toe couple’s architect for toe high school but tory.

second chUd. They have anoto- to withdraw as architect for toe An exhibition of sufto scope,
The book wIU po publlriied in er son, Thomas, ytoo Is 16% firehouse. He said he feels toe she said, “ has not been shown

•Way, months old. work should be spread around, even In our country.’ ’

vice president, at elections held was a g;reat honor to have been some alterations In toe existing plans to go out to bid. It write and direct the motion pic- 
au.--------1. chosen to serve on toe commls- facility, toe architects came up hoped the school wUl be ready

Sion. with a plan based on a final >̂y September 1974,
Last October, William L. school population of 2,840 stu-

Wagner, then chairman of toe dents. The original pinn was to _________________
commissiorj, asked not to he provide space for 8,000 students, 
reappointed when his term ex- The architects assured toe 
plred last November, He sdg- council that toe revised plan, 
gested at that time that toe vrith toe reductions, does not de- 
funotion of toe commission be stroy toe educational value of 
restudied or toe commission toe addition, 
abolished. Before approval of toe plans.

The commission Is reorganlz- Mrs. Marie Herbst, chHirmati 
Ing. Members at Its December of toe Board of Education’s 
meeting said they want toe space needs committee, told 
commission to be more active. councU members that toe task

THE C ARPET KINGS STRIKE A G A IN l
A  M P E A T  O F  A  O R E A ¥  O F F E R !

Sewer Department; Irwin and Officers wlU be elected at its of reducing toe bhUdlng and
Walthers by toe Board of Edu
cation and Jurewlcz by toe Park 
Department.

Local 091 represents about 200 
hourly wage earners employed 
by toe town.

meeting next'l^esday. The HRC toe cost had been painful and 
presently Is concerned with tedious for toe board mem- 
“ fence 'Sitters’ ’ In front of C3en- bets as they worked to ellml- 
ter Springs Park, with welfare nate areas which were not crit- 
motoers, with pornography In leal to toe programs. She cau- 
town, plus other subjects. tloned toe council that further

JOE z a n e t t i .

We slice your heating bills 
into even payments.

W rm  ANY PDBOBASli OF 
80 YARDS OF OABPRIINO___

AM/FM CLOCK er TAPE RECORDER 
__________ er PORTABLE PHONO-RADICt^

WUH 00 YARDS DB MOBS . . .

1 P O R T A L  TV er 
ANY TW O OF THE ABOVE ITEMS TOM CARRUTHERS.

Check These Fabulous Prices...
And that's what we’re offering with our 
heating oil budget plan that spreads your 
payments evenly over the months.

What you pay in June, you pay in Jan
uary.

You get heating efficiency all year round 
with clean, dependable Mobil Heating Oil, 
and.convenient monthly payments you can 
counton.

Call us now. W e’re home heating specialists. And 
Budget Organizers, to make your winters more comfortable.

h e a tin g  o il

100«/» NYLON SHAG
Beg. Pitoe $ U M  aq. yd. Bwtrted

'8.60I&
B-Beet Price Incl. Ihatal. A Fail

100% NYLON 100% KODEL POLYESTER
KITCHEN CARPET TIP SHEAR

Beg. $UL8S aq. yd. B 4est Prloe Beg. SU.25 sq. yd. BBeat Price

^ 3 * ^ 5  sq . yd . * 1 0 J I 5 '« , .  ,d .

100% ACRILAN 
ACRYUC PLUSH

Beg. Price $11.26 aq. yit
$ 1  ASS BBeat Piloe

■ W  InijI. inatallatloij
SQ. YD. eoA pad

M©bir
M-HOUR SERVICE! •  PHONE IMS413S

Moriarty Brothers
WE GIVE VALUABLE GREEN STAMPS!

WE HONOR

315 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER

N, MANY, MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM.. .  OVER 500 SAMPLES
I NAME BRANDS; Dan .River- Barwick - Beattie - James • Arcadia! 

HURRY IN AND PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW!.... OFFER ENDS JAN. 31, 1972

R-BEST FURNITURE
AND CARPET CENTER

COLONIAL SHOPPING PLAZA 
ROUTE 83, VERNON 

875-8809

ITHE BEST COSTS LESS AT R-BEST
NO MONEY DOWN

mmrntommmmmmmmmmmmimmmmmmmmmimmmmmmm

From Your
Neighbor’s Kitchen

By VIVIAN F. FBBOVSON

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

V nniN O  HODBS 
Intermediate Care Semi- 

private, noon • 8 p.m., and 4 
p.m. • 8 p.m .; private rooma, 
19 a.m. • 2 p.m., and 4 p.m. ■ 8 
p.m.v

Pediatrics: Parents allowedThere are two major types of no cookbooks so she put one to-
Tlia sweet i .  .  sweet potatoes grown In toe getoer. She. speaks of yams « ”«® except n o o »-« p.m.;

nf the momitw^nrv 'Pho SI?***I After cooking, one klhd versus sweet potatoes: others, 2 p.m. • 8 p.m.
Mnnma .i.i® *  w*®®*/ texture, Is yeUow- “ You.must remember that toe ®*** Service: 10 a.m. • 2 p.m .;
tn>mnBt.aauinAH coloT and Bomewhat dry. word ‘yam’ . . .  is not toe sweet * P-"** • * P*™*

L«um- Thg other type, sometimes sold potato we know In titis country. Intensive Care and Coronary 
w  ®* yanu». is orange In color, In toe tropics, yam refers to a Care: Immediate family only,
1.4 ’ *”♦4 «** “ “ ***$** sweeter, softer . and more large root vegetable (some grow any time, limited ito five min
i t i s  INC nim tm M  In toe rec- moist. The color of too sweet to 16-20 pounds each) which, ntes.
oros uniu toe fourth voyage. potato comes from Its high pei> when cut, looks much like a po- Maternity; Fathers, 11 a.m. •

The precise first home of the centage cd carotene which con- tato but Is coarser. There are 12:48 p.m., and 6;80 p.m. • 8
sweet potato la not known to tains vitamin A. several varieties of yam—co- p.m .; others, S p.m. • 4 p.m.,
scientists. It is definitely from The sweet potato was culti- coayam, Wateryam, white yam.”  and 6:80 p.m. • 8 p.in. 
the troidcal areas of the Amer- vated In New England as eariy .P^lowing is a South African 
leas. The natives of Islands ott 1764. The Virginians beat us recipe from her book, 
the -.coast of Yucatan and Hbn- to it growing them pertiaps 
d u w  called toe vegetable axl, earlier than records incUoate in 
batatas or batatas. Interestingly, 6̂48. The Southern Indians 
our word potato has Its origins cultivated them during toe 18th 
here although the white potato century but we do not know 
is quite a different speclee ^®i* they began.

The sweet potato went to '^®. N atio^
Spain about 1600. By toe nUiMie GeogruiWc Magm^e, the
(rflhie leth c e n ^  aevenu ®^®‘  Introduced to bolUng water and let stand Kj-
varieties has b e e n to v ^ J J jS  Combine po-In Southern Kyushu, It Is called tatoes, flour, egg, '

Sweet Potato Fritters 
1 pound sweet potatoes, peeled 
1 cup flour 
1 egg
% cup butter, melted 

pinch salt 
oU

Grate potatoes. Cover with

Age Limits: 10 in maternity, 
12 In otoer areas, no limit in 
self-service.

All emergency patients and 
outpatients are requested to use 
the new emergency room 
entrance off Armoiy St. Access 
to the entrance Is via existing 
driveways.

Patients Today; 281 
ADMITTED YB8TBRDAY;

for ponese potato.”  The Japanese spoonfuls Into hot oil and fry Burney, Warehouse Point; Rich-
mot “ ®̂ ® ® sweet-potato candy, until nicely browned and cooked ard W. Cherrington, 84 Hamlin

^  ®®“ ®d potatoes are mashed and through. Serves four. Bt.
S S e £ d  t o S ? ^ c S " “ iJd ^  '^® L«>®rians make a sweet A n «««y  D’Amato. 167
^ J ^ b a b l y ’csrriedbytoe e S ^ ^ ’when b ^ t o e “ ^  K S . T c V 'S l e ^ S  S^ell

Sweet potatoes and yams form P®PP®>'’ choppM salted peanuts
a major part of the daUy diet a  emkbook called “Kitchen “ ® cream. Lastly, toey sold L. Lovett, 424 W. NOddle Tpke.; 

Mrs. Kathleen L. Menks, East 
Hartford.

Also, Mrs. Germaine L. Falen- 
za, 1288 Hartford T̂ >ke., Rock- 
vlUe; Mrs. Jane D. Romeyn, 40 
Brian Rd., South Windsor; Rich-

of mlUkxu of people who Uve Safari” was written In lOTO by Tabasco to t ^  and toelr taste 
In toe tropics. In toe southern Karva Hachten, once wwnan’s *® mighty hot. 
areas of the United States, It la editor of The Wisconsin State Sweet potato pie is popular 
also fed to Uvestook. Botanists Journal. Her was a pro- many of our Soutoem states,
call the sweet potato Ipomoea feasor of joumaUsm at the Uni- ^ e  next recljM of Haitian ori- 
Batatas whUe. toe yam belongs verslty of Wisconsin. He wron caUed a pie la reaUy a pud- 
to the genus DloscorecL his first research grant to study tUng. It Is customarily served ard A. Smith, 21 ZTUow Stream

The word yam Is a ootrupUon the mass media in the develop- tiot wrlto ham, pork or chicken. Dr-, Vemoo.
of an African word pronounced Ing nations of Africa In 1906. In K served wrlto cold meats,.lt is -Also, Mrs. Jo Ann S. Watson, 
nyam. Actually, It appUes to a 1866, he received a Fulbrlght sUced and sbrved chlUed In thin Duim Rd., (Coventry; Mw.
nuntber of different kinds of grant to expand his project. slices. The recipe Is taken from Mcnica E. Wytas, 114 Trout
root-tuheia which toe Africans Harva wrote stories about food Alex Hawkes’ “ Vegetables Oook- 
know, some of which th ^  that Included recipes. It was the ery.’ ’ ^

Stream Dr., Vemon.

brou$4it wrlto them in slavery, perfect <^qx>rtunity for her to 
Many slaves did in fact subsist delve into African cukdne. She 
on yams. found, however, that there wrere

Business Mirror

Tax Rebels Unlikely 
To Achieve Repeals

Haitian Sweet Potato Pie
2 cups cooked mashed sweet 

potatoes
2 smaU bananas, p e e l e d ,  

mashed
1 cup milk
2 tablespoons sugar 
% teaspoon salt
% teaspoon nutmeg 
% teaspoon cinnamon 

egg yolks, beaten wreU

BIRTHS YESTERDAY; A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Edwrard Sey
mour, 27 Franklin S t, Rock- 
vlUe; a son to Mr. and kto. 
Arthur Logue, 275 South St, 
RockviUe; a son to M .̂ and 
Mrs. Hbward Hale, 186 W. Mid
dle T ^ e .; a dau^ter to Mr. 
and Mrs. RobMt A. Olola, 708 
Bush HIU Rd.; a,daughter to 
Mr. and Mra. John A. Dltner,

 ̂ By JOHN OUNNIFF 
NIfflW YORK (AP) -

Eart Hartford, a son to Mr. and 
8 tablespoons chopped seedless m , , ,  Robert Enos, 870 Main St., 

raisins Vemon.
_  In a large bowl, thoroughly

some of Ills reasons for advoca- ' ’land <*® ” ‘ ^® ^. “*®®*ov from a Oonference toes and mashed bananas. Add Richard J. Adams, 48 Birch St.
, _____  As mUk graduaUy, and mix until DMCHAROED WEDNESDAY:
‘̂anonymous”  once said, “ TliB g ^ , very smooth. Add toe otoer In- Elizabeth L. SmalUdge,

I n t e r n a l  Revenue Service neutral with respect to gredlents and mix: thoroughly. iBJnfleld; Mrs. Janet C. Wright,
should be mlo^ty glad the tax- form of aotivity and the Pour mixture Into weU-butter- 23 Knighton St.; Sarah U Treat, 
payers have what it takes.”  source of capital. ed one-quart casserole. Bake In 88 Meadowr -Lane; -Roy War-

The taxpayers always have _ n  ig neutral as between la- preheated oven at 800 about 60 127JPrlncQton St. 
come through. They alwrays bm>lntenslve and capltal-in- minutes, or until toe “pie”  la Also, John Perotto, 185 L o o i^  
have had yitoat ijt takes «iw$ toe-tanslve operations-and a i-b e - weU-aet and firm and t<^ a «■ : ^  J ^ w
govertlment has always taken tw w  more etftolent and less golden-brown color. Serve eltoer—■—A. AA—  I— ■ — 1̂. — --- ......... - ....................snaw, 68 WetoereU St.; iMrs.wdiat toey bad, although some- efOclent enqUoyero of re- hot or chlUed and-thinly sUced. 
times not without considerable Serves 4-6.
*®*totanoe. — htm the very great ad-

Every so often that resist- vantage^ being.rebated on ex- old-faahloned cookies from toe 
ance reaches the point of rebel- ports and imposed on Imports. Soutii.
Uousness, and <«e of those And now, It seems. It concelv- Sweet Potato OooUes 
tlmek seems to be now, 8nu4- ably might also be a remedy 2 
dering tax revolts have erupted tor inequities In education Im- 
from time to time, especlaUy In posed on schocU dlotrlcts be- 2 
regard to expensive school cause of toe great variances In 1 
bond Is ^ a . the abtUty of real estate taxes

Does thte mqan that taxes to provide funding. 
wUl have to be appreciably low
ered? Likely not. But the name 
of the tibi;, the type of tax and 
toe taxed may have to be 
changed. That’s toe game’s 
name, innovation knows no Um- 
Its to taxation.

One of the newrer candidates 
for conslderatlcm Is toe value 
added tax, uxider which a  prod- 

la IBX(uct
value

:ed cuKiordlng to toe 
aUded—cost versus sell-

enqSoyera of ^  Hazel I. Rtogrose, 80C McGuire
Lastly, from toe same author, ^^^®’ ,  __Also, Leo J. Oouto, 24 linmore

Dr.; Robert J. iBerg, (Boltrai; 
Stanley IBdecavage, 47 Home- 

. .  ̂ i stead S t; Mrs. Blanch M. Thl-
cups cooked mashed sweet ^odeau, 132 W. Oentei* St.; Ray-
P®*®^® mond O. Dyer, 196 (Dogwood
ctqw flw r Lane, South Windsor,
cup butter, softened Marlon A. Vennart,

% teaq^xxm salt ^  H l^  St.; (Mrs. Elinor R.
% pound coarsely ground wal- gpr«nke», 78 iPahner IDr., Wap- 

nut meats ping; ’Thomas Greer, 146 Loomis
% cup butter, softened gt.. mto. Mary R . CSailc, A * -
% cqp dark brown sugar ,<>̂ 1: Mrs. Janice M. Leonard.

powdered sugar (optional) a^er (kOU Rd., Bolton. 
Thorougbly c o m b i n e  toe Also, MarUyn J. Bobbins and 

sweet potatoes, flour, one cup cheiyl kt. (Robbins, (R»D 2, 
Visiting tanun are 12!l0 to 8 *>uttor and salt to form a dough. Rockville; * Jrffrey F. klaxwell,

p.m. to all areas eoroept mo- Using a floured board, roll out Bolton Center Rd., (Bolton; kCrs.
temlfy wlMre toey are 2 to 4 lalo a thin toeet and cut Into tuciue Kudenskl, Thompson-
and OiSO to 8 p jn . circles 1% inches to diameter, ville; (Mrs. Ann R. klatbiaaon,

--------  Slash designs with toe point of e6 E. kQddle Tpke,; Adolph
Admitted 'Wednesday: kXarie a knife on half of each circle. Quey, U6 Brookfield Oreg-

RcKikville 
Hospital Notes

Imm — AOf>tl sIttVto nnha VTvTEUavBtJttjf • ilSKMlv? ^  ’•aaaaaw %raa aaeaa f̂wwsa JL llF <ua\HMLaAVAU w4»» j
« SnT LaPotate, Glenstone Dr., Ro«to- On the otoer haU of each cinde, ory D. HamUtem, MB (Bldiidge

^ '® : Miaude Beatty. Sktoner place a teaspoon of a mixture &t.StSJlt rel&uOllfllllp DetWeeH tax moflA Kv <’fiAWh0ta4i1v A/vmMvilnBf Ai.^ wiiiIavm .T\AlaMA«r

School Menus

•>nit nminnf ' Trottler, made by thoroughly comhtatog Also, (Mrs. \mUarn Delaney
I- ra* Tumblebrook Dr„ Vernon; the walnuts, % cup butteif and and daughter, Snipsic Lake iRd.,

^  tt S  S x S S L T S  Charles Gray, Baxter Rd. TW- brown sugar, .nhm over like Blltogton.
^ U to te d  M ^ I v  as >®®<*: C®̂ ® PeUe«er. Phoenix hatt-moon pies and crimp too —j------------------
S t  S ?  anJ^^tually was"̂  put St-. 'Vern^: ^
Into iiso, but later repeided, to 8®"> dnidnul mil in nowdemd suserkUdrlgan. It Is used throughout Discharged Wednesday: K ^ n  derire^roU  to powdered sugar

Markrt t o S K :  f  hortoan, Point; while stiU hot_____
(Now toe Nixon administration wg have not forgotten aU our « « « «

schools to case the Supremo ‘ ^  t S S m S t o i r e ^ ^  f S ^  h S  Mcmday: Cubed etoak, gravy,
Court nde. t o a * . ^  uncon- ^ ® ^  S S lS o T -S o S  sur- mariied potato, buttered beeU,
Btitutional to support local l ^  D e s ja ^  ^  nothing to worry bread, butter, milk, apple
schools through p ^ r t y  taxes. S S  S S l t ^  a i S  crisp.The arguments fOT Bucto a tax V IU ^  St, R o o ^ e  ^ r t  Wednesday: Hamburg patty
are niunerous, but p e ito^  T h a n k ^  for your Christ- on a roU, potato chips, whole
w re  summed «P Brandf^ S d  mas and Now Yearis letters. It kernel corn, milk, mixed fruit,
^ d h olm  a tax ^ « l t y .  pro- ® ~ ^ ®  to your encouragetoent that re- Thursday: Lasagna, meat

The cafeteria menu for klan- 
Jan. 17-

Denied Appeal

fessor and administrator, to an daughter, Stafford brings, 
ortlole he wrote tor the Tax ----------------------

VAt  teeate toe production Convicted Killer
of lan^, labor, os|dtal and en
trepreneurship equally.

“ —The base of VAT te as 
brood as toe Gross National H A R T F O R D ,  (AP) — 

.Product and therefore very A federal judge Wednesday re
stable. jected an appeal from a con-

“ —Payments of VAT are victed murderer that his two 
made after Income from trans- consecutive life prison terms 
actions has been received. were unconsUtutonal.

'Utader VAT, ell bustoesses U.S. District Court Judge T. 
are treated toe same, no mat- Emmett Clarie dismissed a 

.ter how organized, financed or writ of habeas corpus brought 
type of economic activity.”  by Edward McNally, 24, for̂  

In Ltodholm’s view, toe fed- meriy of Wilton, 
eral corporate profits tax dls- M c N a l l y  and (Richard 
courages efficiency and encour- kCcAUster, 23, of (Norwalk were 
ages \nonopoUes and wasteful convicted to toe 1963 slayings of 
expenditures. VAT, he argued, McAlister’s father and John 
would permit a reduction of tax Shtonera, 18, of Wilton, 
rates and administrative prob- A siinilar aiqieal was denied 
lems,. by toe Connecticut Supreme

Some orittos won’t agree with Court to June, 1966, toe year 
such an assasOment. Rather after toe conviction, 
than; reducing administrative As a  result ot toe decision, 
proMems, toey say, It would MONally, who was a teen-ager 
add io  them. But one thing is when toe kUlings occurred, 
certain, a value added tax must servo 40 years before 
woidd bring more objective being consider^ a candidate 
standards to a game that Is for parole, 
now .replete with special Inter- in his decision Judge Clarie 
eat SMoOptions. quoted toe Bridgeiwrt Superior

Adotlier tax autiiority, Dan Court’s summary - of facto 
Tliipbp Smlto, Harvard finance which said the “ murders were 
INrafesaor, is among others who both premeditated and brutally 
endorse the VAT. These ore perpetrated.”

your encouragetomt 
suits to toe writing of,this ed- sauce, toased salad, bread, but- 
umn close to midnight I contto- tor, milk, Jello with topping, 
ually welcome your sugges- Friday: FUet of. haddock, 
tions. If you have a favorite mashed potato, cole slaw, bread, 
recipe, send It along. butter, milk, loe orOam.

TO THE MEMBERS OF 
SAINT MARY’S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
SERVICES FOR TRIAL USE, Authorized Alterna- 
lives to Prayer Book Services, is an opportunity 
to learn about, do, and reflect upon what is the 
center of Christian Life —  the Sunday morning 
experience. It is an adventure and a challenge to 
which we are all called. Your Llturgleal Committee 
Invites you to

MAKING USE OF TRIAL USB
a f  ive>session study o f the Holy Eucharist 

beginning on Sunday, January 
at 4 pjn.

Making Use o f Trial Use has been developed by 
Associated Parishes, forerunners in the Liturgical 
Movement o f the Episcopal Church. Visitors from 
other parishes and c h u t e s  are most welcom4.

OSPA CMOtCt
^  . ^ B a s r  C O T  B l o c k

CHUCK W f f t

sPeciAis t f n d m  jam ii-i5 
CAUF em A
GHUckl̂ AsT te. iV ^
ceMTEtt cor
CHUCK ROAsfte
‘0 O K E tE S S  M l

CHOCK lapAsr 18.9
T30Nftes5 ^
^(AOESfEAkKil''
(ji^ S

(ON O»M  B t o i l  A

9H£AKS te.
s H o o t p ^ e  _  ^

f in
S H O O t P E E  A  ^  fd

CLOUtDAsTteXl''
te A M  A A6C00ND CHUci(l($.g9

89OSCAR. MAVER.

"BACOH te.
1>RlM0 ■JLTAUAN
SAUSAGE

•■PEJu otpr*
'iHIteTEO y  /%

USPA CHOICE

M  etUKfi
4

HAtA

ia^ 8 3
• v ^ o o o c ^ •

\ M i CAUF.
s u n k i s t  N A v e i  f y v

o r a n g e s
LttfrE 'FlODDA

tPpAHO
^ K t M 9

WTAICES

• 5R0CEKIES •
HESTLtS

CH0C6UTE MORSEI& 0 9 ^
PIAMONO
WAlNur MEATS p>̂viusBuey 'j,
TLOUK 4 !

IiatlJ ‘fOVlATO 301CE
^ J t 7* ‘SuJEErUFE

V£^A815S
•top OF THE CROP ^
1VWPBGL P e a s , cream  corm  w
ROSL w o et̂ XSfCt/t SeCBN 9SAHS

■BAO'

Iv iT H T H is T o iT r o N

HEFrV 30Mt-6l3E
jIteUOM
I VALID 7 A M  10 I
L ONE COUPON PER FAMILY J
| | R E O E E M  at M t O H U N O  ^  j U I C t

• VROZEN FOODS •
s  F i6 . x s B

b mf.fA, Oofftt UlCH
WEtCH'S

■ CRAPE

V -
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Jimmy the Greek Likes Cowboys
NEW. ORLEANS (AP) 

—Jimmy The Greek hit 
town today with his fan
cy black-and-white check- 

^ered knits, his slide rule 
and crystal ball and pre
dicted the Dallas Cowboys 
by six over the Miami Dol
phins in Sunday’s Super 
Bowl.

“ K it weren’t for the In
tangible which we’ll call the 
destiny factor—the belief by the 
Dolphins that they can’t be 
beaten—the spread would be 
even greater,”  said the dark- 
haired odds-maker from Las 
Vegas.

This is Jimmy The Greek’s 
kind of town—wide open, jumpy 
and Jlvy with its bustling Bour
bon Street and the never-ending 
flavor of the old steamboat 
days.

Jimmy “ Hie Greek”  Snyder 
is the nation’s most renowned 
handlcapper, figurer of odds 
whether it be a football game 
or a presidential race and he 
inevitably shows up where the 
action is.

He is offended when he is 
called a bookmaker. He isn’t. 
His profession is public rela
tions. His hobby—a lucrative 
one— îa .analysis of contests.

"You must give Dallas a 
point.on  overall team speed, 
he said. “ You must add anoth-| 
er for its depth and experience.

“ I don’t see much difference 
in the rival quarterbacks, for 
instance—Roger Staubach for 
Dallas and Bob Grlese for 
Miami—but there is a tre
mendous gap in the dropoff 
from  SUiubach to Craig Morton 
and from Griese to George 
Mira.

"You can fin dthe same dif
ference in the reserves in every 
o t h e r  department—running 
backs, offensive line and defen
sive line.”

n iq  Las Vegas wlsaid 'said 
he was not greatly concerned 
by the doubts surrounding Cal
vin Hill’s rig^t knee. HUI, the 
Cowboys, 6-4, 220-pound rutmlng 
back, had his knee go out on 
him in the 49ers game 10 days 
ago. d

“ Even should they lose Hill, 
the Cowboys have Walt Garri
son,”  Jlnuny The Greek said. 
“ He radiates excitement. He 
will knock your brains out.”  

Snyder said the explosive 
qualities of m il. Garrison end 
the unpredictable Duane Thom
as rate an edge over the Dol
phins Butch Cassidy - Sun
dance Kid combination of Leur-

ry Csonka and Jim Kiick,
“ Csonka and Kiick can be 

counted <m for three, four and 
five yards a carry but I doubt 
that will be good enough,”  he 
added. “ Miami must establish 
a running game quickly. If it is 
unable to do so, then goodbye.

“ Miami has a dangerous 
wide receiver in Paul Warfield 
but I rate the combtaatlon of 
Bob Hayes and Liance Alworth 
an edge in that particular area.

“Dallas’ defense and pass 
rush should be superior. I see 
no difference in the kloklng 
games, despite all the attention 
given the Dolphins’ Garo Yep- 
remian.”

Brushes Off Knee Injury Talft

Calvin Hill Ready 
For Play Sunday

Weight Loss Helped Little

Chicken Man vs. Pugh 
In Two-Way Line W ar

NEW ORLEANS- (A P )— Galvin Hill is determined 
, he won’t be a bench rider for Super Bowl VI, 

m u can’t stsnd talk that an

EAST SIDE Jim iORS
NEW ORLEANS (A P )— It’ll be “ Chicken Man-vs. 

rm. « . . .  Jethro Pugh’’ in one o f those two-man w ars certain to
influence Sunday’s outcome o f Super Bowl VI.

last night as they beat the Ma- .-Chicken”  UtUe is a -------
„  , , , ^  ^ -pou n d  AU-Pro guard in M lam i-hls old

has th« u potent o ffe .^ . Pugh, hometo«’«-nas the boards and led aU scorers

(Herald photo by Pinto)
FOOTBALL FUND ENRICHED —  Dave Malinoski, president o f the Manchester 
Midget Football Assn., had reason to smile when he was presented with a check 
for $1,000 from the Women’s Auxiliary last night at the annual meeting. 
Making the presentation was Mrs. Allen Krob, secretary o f the auxiliary

injured knee may keep him out Bowl, Sunday against the Dol- giclans, 67-60. Big Jeff Gorman ^
of Sunday’s Joust with the phins—finds himself Usted as a of the Shooters kept control of
Miami Dolphins. doubtful starter. 'Thomas has the boards and led aU scorers tSn ̂ i i

‘ "rhat would be Just t(k) much working in his spot with with 29 points. Rick Paar added ^  Dolphin Coach George W l-
after .what happened last sea- Walt Garrison at fullback. is  points for the winners, f f l^  son in 1969, but when Shula was
son,”  said the Dallas Cowboy BUI has gone to great lengths for Mahones were George ® ^.-owooy orders were forth-
running back. to pronounce his knee sound. Kanehl (21), Jay Lemelin (17)

m u got into acUon for only in the Ckxwboy secret prac- and Jim Harney (MJ. 
two plays in Super Bowl V tice sessions at the New Or- EAST SH>E MXDOET8 
against Baltimore in a 16-13 I®®*'® Saints 
loss. He returned the opening ®tUl gives
kickoff. And he was blocking we  ------ ---  — ------ ,
when Duane Thomas fumbled take a little fluid out cf it and it left. Bob Bostrom managed to octopus,
the baU away on the goal Une wlU be all right,”  m il said, sink a hoop and win the game Little’s nlel

Uttle played at 286 under for-

defensi^ ^  coming to discard the fat.
“ Pugh’s got the longest arms ^ g^ula wrote me a let-

I ’ve ever seen on a man,”  said

to the Colts. “ See, it’s okay.” for the Shots. Top scoring lum- en’ ’—does not reflect Ws manly it-y..

saw that 266 figure, I asked 
nickname —"Chick- myself, ‘How’m I gonna do

Tech Wins Thriller 
In Overtime Period

First time around this points and then clinched Uie 
basketball season. Wind- verdict with a second hoop in 
ham Tech o f Willimantic dying seconds of the over
pasted an easy 58-34 deci- Ward
Sion over Cheney Tech. ^

Yesterday the locals got
sweet revenge in the form of a victors,
one-point overtime triumph "Bi® success wah the second 
here, 65-64. It was nip and tuck ^  "*ne starts for coach John 
all the way, with each team BJels.
trading basket for basket. • Cheney led at the quarter, 12- 

Big gunners for CJheney were 9, but the score was tied at Ip- 
Tommy Tomko With 18 points— termlssion, 26-aU and the home 
his best showing of the year, crew was up again by one point,
Marc BeauUes’ dozen markers 37-36 at the end of three pericxls.
—also his best effort—and 11 When regulatian time ran out 
from reliable Mike Landry. it was 47-aU.

Tomko was the man of the Best for Windham were Gary 
hour in the overtime. He Matheu (19) and Craig Holmes 
dropped in Cheney’s first two (11).

’The rest of the game m il was Bill then put his full weight ors went to the Jumpers’ Bob characteristics, but, instead, alternatives were finan-
Ignored by Coach TVim Landry. die right leg in demonstra- Weiss with 14 points. High for comes from the big fellow’s clally scary.

"  “  ■ _  'ove for fried fowl. "I  was told I’d be fined *10 a
“ Next to Colonel Sanders, I pound every day Uiat I was in 

guess Fm the biggest men camp above 266,”  said Larry.

Cheney Tech (66)
B. F. Pts.

B. Landry 1 1 3
Tomko 9 0 18
( lO c h e e 1 0 2
M. Landry 6 1 11
Maynard 0 0 0
Welphy 0 0 0Meek 0 0 0
Poole 4 1 9
Kuzina 0 0 0
Rivard 0 0 0
Beaulieu 6 2 12
Mills 0 0 0
Totals 25 "s 66

Windham Tech (64)
B. F. Pts.

Justice 3 0 . . . . .6Mahen 8 3 i9Johnston 1 1 3
Ladd 2 2 6
Shepem 0 0 0
Holmes 5 1 11
Heon 4 1 9
Glle 0 0 , 0
Desjardln 0 0 0
Totals " i i i

m\l had lost his job to ’Thom- don. the Shots was Steve Everett love for fried fowl
as after suffering shoulder and Landry said he would prefer with eisrht tallies.
rib injuries. • to start Thomas and m il “ be- INTERMEDIATE LEAGUE ___  ̂ _____ ____  __________

’This year Hill was a terror in cause I beUeve we have been Six Pack overpowered the on diicken,”  he jokes. “ 1'd‘^been poor before and that
pre-season and started the year more effective with two big Cougars, 96-48, last nl{^t at the ®®'t “• lot, not too many star- -viras a quick way to get there
as the No. 1 running back while backs. But if we had to play Community Y. SharpshooUng I ’m mainly a
'thomas fussed with the front die game before Sunday we’d Jerry Suntava hooped 26 points man.”
office over money problems, have to go with Thomas and with Paul Collins netting 16 Battle, a  product o f tiny Beth- ______  __  ____  ___  _
m u prospered. Garrison. By game time Sun- paints. Teammate Dan Lafielle mie-Cookman College in Day- played at 280, the tariff would

.Then the injury problems day Calvin could be going full tossed in 18 with Kevin SpeU- B®®ch, Fla., bounced out be $160 a  day . . .  or $4,600 a
hit—a bad shoulder and finally speed.”  man and Dick Liedbeitter each when Miami Ooach month. So, the weight came
what may be a tom  cartilage In Meanwhile, the suspense is popping in 10 points apiece. For Shula forced him * to pore down and little ’s career sky- 
hls right knee. too much for Hill, a form er the losers, Ouy Desimone hit *  body that was growing rocketed.

Hill tried to cut against the star at Yale. for 20 markers. almost d ^ y v  *i<he National Football League
San Francisco 49ers in a 14-3 “ I was bom  in January, mar- in  the second contest. Ye Old ,, pounds as a players voted him the league’s

victory and dropped ried in January and I want the MB’s put a scare into the fr^ m a n , waa 240 the offensive lineman of 1970.

again.”
Littlb’s addition waa . ex- 

ceUent. He knew that if he

like he was shot.
“ I  could have gone

Cowboys to win the Super Bowl Shemp-Howards array before ^  ^  IWa y e ^  he was All-Pro.
all the in January with me in the losing 61-66. Scott Leone hit 14 Little. ....................................'AU It would take to make it

_____ _ nplete,”  he said, “ would be
all the splinters in my seat Lon AnmiUl i-nnTiina- is  and 12 In the pros and was 286 to go home with the Super Bowl

desperately from sitting on the bench I ever points respectively. The MB’s second, wondering where It trophy. I ’ve gotta do my pcurt
way,”  m u said.

Now m u—who 
wants to start In the Super want to get.”

Score at half 26-26.

Expos Draft Giant 
6-10 Wayne Piper

was gcnna stop.”  against Jethro Pugh. ’That
Shula stopped it. won’t be easy, but winning the
After two fruitless years with Super Bowl won’t ever be easy 

the San Diego Chargers, Little for anybody.”

AnsaldVs Trim Gas Housers

M oriarty’s Reign 
F inally Threatened

For over a decade, Moriarty Brothers has reigned as 
Senior League champions. Last night Ansaldi Construc
tion took a giant step toward dethroning the MB’s with 
an easy triumph, 104-80, at the Illing gym.

Employing a tight defense, ------------------------------------------------
^isaldi-s moved I n t o ^  22-12 Redmond enabled Ansaldl’s to 
first period lead. Moriarty’s
took advantage of some Ansaldi ® P ® »  up their large winning 
sloppy play to' narraw the mar- margrin.

Sports Slate
FRIDAY 

BasketbaU
Northwest CathcUic vs. 

CathoUc at U. Hartford 
Maloney at Manchester 
Cheney Tech at Somers 
Ellington at East Wtndsor

Tom mte and Arnle Pagan! 
burned the cords for 19 and 18 
Iiolnts.

Y  MIDGETS
Manchester Qycle Shop ui>^id- 

ed the ever-improving Graman’s 
Sport Shcq> last night, 88-26.
Bikemen’s Jeff Kiernan and 
Kevin t̂ UUlams ripped the cords 
for 20 and eight points. Dave

NEW YORK (A P )—Who is the tallest baseball pitch- Beck and Pat CaUahan taUled 
er you can think o f? Well, we’ve.got one who’s taller. “ *” ®

Is your man Gene Conley? —  . ------------------ —^ 8 I D B  _  ̂ ^  -------------  ---------------  —   
He’s 6-foot-8, a shrimp com- land Indians. Steong Nassiff Arms came on John Canavan s Greater Hartford Community College

-  ~ .. his in the second half to down the arrav unended M nneheofAr C. r. qh_7/» o4 r<-4.v.

HOC Just Too Strong 
And Domus Coii^ars

The “master” knew more than the “assistant”  as CoachrkVin f^ o n o v y o Y v v ^ a  J  ______ ____ s j___

ired to our guy. „  jJ,® were Impressed with his to the ^ o n d  half to down the array upended Manchester C.C., 98-74 at the East Cath-
Do you like Johnny Gee? At P“ ® ^  o lic  H igh  g y m  la st n ig h t. T h e v ic to ry  u im ed tlm

6.foot-9, he’d stiu look up to our 1®®^® Potential.”  ^ d  PhU ^  behind at Intermission. Jim -----------rocoi^ to Lman Seghl, director of player per- Fleurent and Brian CSiadwlck a m vn overau ana 4-2 in
Tr B sonnel for the Indians. “ Our led the winners with 12 and 14 

nitohPr points. The West Slders’ Mickey
^ ^ ? lt ?  :,®® player avaUable In this draft Mikoiowsikl netted a game h l^

South Windsor at '= s o r  that he Is very much Inter- ^  17 m ^^ero ;^U e ^  S S

gin to 42-33 at intermission.
With Ray LaGace rebounding

well and scoring 10 third period , , ... „„  , . _  ,
points t h e ^nners Incroased “ "®t points. Red-

'The unbeaten Ansaldi squad 
(6-0) wtis led by the hard-work-

their edge slightly to 68-66 with 
one; period remaining.

mond wasn’t far behind with 24, 
four more than LaGace could

Locks
Newington at Rockville 
E. O. Smith at Ckwrentry 
Rham at East Hampton 
Bolton at Bacon Academy 

Rifle
Windham at Manchester 

Swimming
Manchester at Wethersfield 

Wrestling
Manchester at Maloney 

SATURDAY 
BasketbaU

Manchester C.C. va. North
western CX3. 2 p.m.

t r e ^  E x ^  to tlm opening professional baseball.' hit eight taUies
^  ^^®  ̂P '® T '' ^®'®̂ * ^ ^  battling for, . . ,  i j  pitcher of his calibre.’ first place, Cienter Billiards gave

H es probably a side-arm- The only non-pitcher ameng the Angels their first defeat, 42- 
er, noted) Monte Irvin, a the first seven selections was ss in a thriller Pat SUvw
member of Commissioner Bow- Philadelphia’s choice ............  ’
le Kuhn’s staff who used to baseman Ricky 
make a living swinging a bat Boonsboro, Md.

RSox Looked 
F or Pitching 
During Draft

■ ----------  -  -  -------- BOS’TON (AP) — -nie Boston
of third scorched the nets for 20 mark- Red Sox went leaking for young n o«
PP6r o f Am wiili UmnlA AflurvAt* Hiiivitw - Dltchlno' tA:lAnt WA/fnAoHav ... ulO

the> COCAA. Pat Mlstretta’a 
Cougars dropped to 3-6 overall 
and 3-4 in the loop.

Manchester jumped out to a 
quick six-point margin to the 
opening minutes of play, but the 
taller, more aggressive Hartford 
club started to dominate both 
backboards and the tide of the 
game changed. Roger Butler 

winners

Some strong fourth quarter manage. Tough rebounder Bob 
scoring by Frank Ktoel and Jack Bdekwith added 14 markers and

speedy BiU Vlot contributed a

Don Nelson 
LatestC elt 
S u per Sub

dozen.
For the now 2-3 Moriarty’s 

crew, reliable Don Ptoto hit 26 
points. Teammates Joe Amalo 
and Bob Escavitch netted 17 
and 12 points respectively.

Tonight’s action finds Schle- 
beTs going against. Groman’s em  Conn. 81 

Tlie Boston ^P®*̂  Shop at 8:30. Sacred Heart 70, Stonehlll 68

. j  _  w .  Knepper of Ronnie Sawyer dump- pitching talent Wednesday to  v
make a living s w l i ^  a ^ t  B oon sb^ , Md. , tog to 12. For the J «  baseball’s free a g e n t ^ t e r  ^
a g ^ t  guys like ^ e y  the included among the first Bascetta tossed to 18 John draft, selecting two left-handers
ex-Bmves a ^  Red t o  pitcher, picks was Joseph Androo canned 11 points. and four right-handore.
£ ^ ^ e  who ^ d  to hurl for Krsnloh. an outfielder from __________ I l L  Southpaw C liff Holtend. 20 a Hartford’s man-to-man de-
the Pittsburgh Pirates and New Wichita State, diosen by the junior college student from San *̂“ ® hurt the locals’ style of
YOTk Giants. New York Yankees, and son of r , . ,  ,  B a s k e tb a ll Carlos, Calif,, vtoo was an out- «n the first half as the Odts

Piper was one of 16 pitchers e x - m a j o r  laeguer Rocky UaSKCtDaU standing reliever to last sum- built up a comfortable, 66-81,
selected by the 24 major league Krsnich. In the secondary Manchester High’s girls’ b a »  mer’s Pan American Games halftime advantage,
teams to the opening round of jtoase of the draft, Cincinnati, ketball team nbtohed its first y,as Boston’s No. 1 rV|Hci» ’ Coming out for the second
the draft as the fann direct© , choosing for Sioux Falls, picked win of the season 'Tuesday' with The Red t o  then picked a half, Hartford was outscored,

hw ler-hap^. Gary Ersktoe, son of ex- a 89-25 decision over E. O. pair of right-handers, Jimmy <8-42, but the damage had been
T^e No. 1 selection was Eric Brooklyn Dodger pitcher Carl Smith of Storrs. VWlUams 18, of Junction City, done already. ’Hie Cougars were

The youngster is a Kathy ManzolUlo led the lo- Kan., and Harold Stutte, 20, of able to penetrate the tough Hart-

C ollege Basketball
Bridgeport 70, American In- Raich, a strapping right-hander Erskine. 

ternatlonal College 62
Fairfield 87. St. Francis ^  were able

(N .Y.) 73
Hawaii 77, Connecticut 71 
Eastern (Donn Westfieild 

St. 89
St. Thomas Aquinas 87, West-

Gracyatoy added eight

------------------ Oddity With All-Stars — -------------

Eastern Division P la y e r  
Picked on Western T eam

BOSTON (AP)
Celtics always boasted a  Super 
Sub, a highly prized player who 
could come off the bench and 
provide spark, to the years 
they dominated the National 
Basketball Association.

Now, riding- high once again 
after missing the playoffs the 
past two years, the Celtics have NEW YORK (AP) — Wendell Wilbert Jones of Memphis,
another Super Sub, veteran Don i^adner a  member of an East- guards Steve Jones and Donnie

em  D h ^ on  team, will play for ^ ® “ “  f  ®®''‘ ®*’
being cut by the Los Angeles ***® ^®®  ̂ *̂ ® H®®' Beaty, averaging 24.8 points
Lakers to 1966, Nelson Is enjoy- •̂ ®*-*>alI Association’s All-Star and 14 rebounds a game, was
tog one of his finest seasons game at Louisville Jan. 29. the top vote-getter with 62 first- 
while playing a key role to How can that happen? place nominations out of 66 bal-
keeping Boston to first place to When ballots were sent out to lots and a total of 260 points to 
the Atlantic Division. sportswrlters and broadcasters beating out Daniels for the

Nelson came off the bench ^̂ ® ,l®“« “ ® «‘ ® ^ »  ‘=®"t®>' ®P°‘ -
and scored seven points to the ^® D®"*®!®. the league’s most
second rterlod but saved his "-'®**®*' was with the Memphis valuable player last season and 

for S f ’ eM  m l^ L a v  **'® “ “  * e  MVP in last year’s All-Star
nighf In lifting the Celtics to a ''° ‘ b>g was being conducted, he game, won by the East 126-122, 
S !? i2  v i S S f J ? e r S  m c ^ ^ ® ‘^  first-place , votes
Bulls before 8,839 fans at Bm - ^  *®   ̂' and MO points to making the
ton Garden However, he garnered enough West team for the fifth straight

votes to make the West squad year.
^  against the The East team, to addition to

tte  fou i^  and the awre Bast—and one of his Carolina McDaniels, will include Charlie
WM tied IIWIO as t l»  ^ U c s  teammates, Jim McDaniels. Scott and Julius Erving c f Vlr- 

® Jo Jo W ilte. Ladner, however, will not be gtola, John Brisker and George
White ntissed, but N e l^  a starter. The West’s opening Thompson of Pittsburgh, Dan
lea p ^  h l^  M d Upped to the lineup will have center Zelmo Issel and Artis Gilmore of Ken-

^*^® ®®®®"*̂  Heaty of Utah, forwards Roger tucky, Rick Barry and Bill Mel-
left. FwUed, I^ n  a d ^  the free Brown of Indiana and Willie ohlonnl of New York, and Mack 
thnw  to clinch toe triumph. w ise of Utah, and guards Calvin of the Floridians.

Don hM been fantastic, Ralph Simpson of Denver and Utah’s LaDeU Andersen will
dcong’ everything for us,”  Ooanh Glen Combs of Utah. coach the West, and Kentucky’s
TOmmy Heins<to said. ” He’s  Ladner, a  forward, will be on Joe Mullaney will lead the 
just Invaluable. ’ the bench along with forward East.

.'-'/SJ-.f-

l-Ki

selected for Louisville of the In- to get better shots.
- temaUonat League and Stutte Cougars’ Mr. Consistent, Ed 

for Pawtucket of toe Eastern Perry, paced toe collegians to 
League. s c o r ^  with 17 markers. He

A form er greater Boston netted eight field goals and sank 
Bcho(dbcy star, toflelder John one from the foul line. ’Three 
“ Paftcho”  Webb, 20, of Med- MCX3 players, Ed Baseell, Jim 
ford, was chosen fourth before McGee and John Goodrow all 
the secondary draft began, tossed in 11 podnts 
Webb, a student at Seminole Hartford’s Dobruck the 
Junior OoUege In Florida, was game’s high scorer with 28 
drafted for Winter Haven of the points followed by Jones with 20. 
Florida State League. Teammate Skip Hay bunted toe

In toe secondarjr jtoase, for neta for 19 talUes and Bud 
idayers who had been drafted Evans chipped In 12 markers.

j  Manchester’s next game is 
^  Sox again con cen ^ted  on Saturday afternoon at 2 against 

a le ft -h ^ e r  Northwestern Community Col
and two right-handers. ’They lege to Wlnsted 
also drafted an outflrider and a
shortstop. Onater Hartford (86)

Ken Doughty, 19, a right- 
handed hitting outfielder from Hay 
McCloud, Okla., waa the top 
choice in toe seccmdaiy draft.
He previously h ^  been drafted 
by Montreal’. price

Picked next were southpaw 
Joe Burgess, 18, of Davenport, WrSht 
Okla., right-hander Larry Mee- Chawson 
kins, 18, at Owing Mills, Md., Totals 
right-hander Ralph Darin, 21,
of River RougeV Mich., aiui Manoh.stor c .o . (74)
shortstop Roy Smalley Jr.,. 19, Porry 
of Loe Angeles.

Burgess previously had been MqOee 
drafted by the Washington Sen- 
atora, Meektos by Baltimore, Qoodrow 

r Darin by the Chicago White p ^ ^ ‘  ’
Box, and Smalley by both the Sullivan 
Red Sox and St. Louis Card!-

TOonwil

B. F. Pts.11 3 267 6 199 2 204 1' 96 2 120 0 00 0 02 0 40 0 00 0 04 1 90 0 0
42 14 98

GOLFING FAMILY— The Leone family o f Manchester dominated the Mjartle 
Beach, S, p., Christmas Golf Festival at the Possum T ĵot and Robbers Roost 
Golf Clubs. Scott Leone, 16, captured the junior event with a 54-hole score o f 
80-78-83— 2̂41. Duffy Leone, j.3, won low net in the same event with 216. 
The latter paired with his father, Tom, td walk o ff with first prize in the 
low net division o f the Father and Son competition. Their net was 194.

nals. Smalley is the son of a 
form er major league thortstop.

O’C____
Aponaahk,
Totals

Score at half 66-81 OHCO.KAOEY — Milt Kershaw 204,
Frank R u f f  '286-214-603, Wll ~
Simen 200, Gerry Koaak 2424108, Del R ice, new manager o f the 
Tim Sullivan 220, Real Audet OaUfOrnla Angels, broke in os a 
230-203-696, Norbert Audet 204- catcher with the 1946 St t« ii.  
668. Cardinals. ‘
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The DRY Side 
of Sports
By DEAN It YOST

Four Thrilling NBA Games 
As Lakers, Hawks Both Lose

SPORTS
RESULTS

Im pr^siye Record
Under the coaching leadership of for

mer East CaUudlc High basketball men
tor, Don Burns and toe present coach, 
Stan Ogrodnik, toe Eagles have won to 
date, 109 games while losing only 80. This 
unbelievable record started back dur
ing toe 1963-64 season when East 'was 19- 
3 and toe CXAC Oaas runner up in toe 
State Tournament.

East Catholic has never posted a per
fect season, n ie  best effort was to 1964- 
66 odien it went ,22-1 and was toe CIAC 
C^ass M champion. In eight seasons, toe 
mightly Blue and White clad cagers .were 
runher-up to state champions feur times, 
eliminated twice and 'were champs twice.

.Reviewing seascnal records to the past 
elgtot and a half seasons, East never lost 
to Pulaski High, a form er Hartford Coun
ty Oonference member. ’Ihe Ehiglee were 
victorious in all 14 meetings.

m m

BURNS OGRODNIK

'Before Northwest Catholic put toe 
dampers on East-last 'week, Ekist won 15 
Of 17 meetings. Against rival South Cath
olic, toe Eagles hold a 12-7 margin.

Only three clubs hold the distinction of 
beating Blast and holding the edge to 
wins, Nbrwalk Ifigh. Gt- Patrick’s of New 
Jersey and Middletown Hlgto- Each club 
has {toyed the SUk Townera only once.

Over toe span of time since East was 
first organized, it has played against 42 
different opponents and holds a remark
able unblemished record over 26.

Only one year to seven has East failed 
to place a player bh''an All-State basket- 
hall team. Ray LaGace shfl Tom Midto 
paced toe first Eagles'on Um itouad'Wlto 
LaGace repeating again Ih 1^6^66. Jitoi 
Reynolds was h o h o ^  to 1967-M, toen 
Tim Kearns was selected twice and e 4 
Fitzgerald lauded (tose.

Champ at Show
.’Mar

(•*«

It took B>ank.’Marotta a while to come 
up with a big name for his featured at
traction at the Hartford .Auto Show, Jan. 
21-23, but be finally inked United States 
Auto Club champion, Joe Leonard, vriien 
iMark. Donohue w.a s committed to a 
NASCAR race to California.

Leonard, a veteran of the USAC cham
pionship circuit, also held the Grand Na
tional m otorcycle championship four 
seasons between 1951 and 1958.

The S7-year-old Leopard will join such 
n o t e d  racing stars' as drag racing 
“ Jungle Jim’ ’ Lieberman, holder of toe 
Connecticut Dragway speed record with 
a run of 212.76., set last summer.

Bugs Stevens, three - time natlcnal 
NAfiCAR modified chami^csi will be ap
pearing at toe Stafford Springs Motor 
Speedway's booth along with the versa^ 
tile Gene Bergln. Bergin, a noted modi
fied chauffeur, drove the fapied Ford 
Ptoto 2 to a record purse of $8,680 to toe 
Stafford Springs <200 last season. Since 
then the Ptoto, 'which 'wlU also be ap
pearing at toe ^ cw , has been sold for a 
reported $6,600 price tag. Dave Hum
phrey, k to ^ n  to t h e  N(»toeastern 
Midget Assn., will be on hand along with 
BYed Stevenson , Lime Rock champi(m, 
who will appesu: 'wlto a Formula B Ford. 

m »
Founder Retires

The man who revived Grand Naticmal 
racing from a  financial failure to one of 
toe richest professional sports to toe na
tion, Bill (France Sr., has stepped down 
from his president’s post of NASCAR. 
France founded the racing division back 
to 1947 while running on the sands of 
Daytona Beach. IDs son, Bill, Junior, 
will take over toe rein s.. .Lloyd Burn
ham,. track i>hotographer at Stafford 
Springs, flys model planes to compe
tition during toe winter m onths.. .Bobby 
Allison, sectaid to total earnings this 
seas<m wlto $236,296, wUl pilot Jimior 
Johnson’s Chew y.

Allison form erly drove toe Holman 
and Moody Mercury, but toe two have 
gone different 'ways. . .Bob Garbarlno, 
owner of toe No. 4 and V4, has built a 
new Ptoto for toe upcemtog season. . .  
Ray M iller’s owners, Guy Sweatland and^ 
PfaU Meyers, designed toe ever popular* 
Ptoto. They have sedd the old coupe, but 
still have toe Mustang in toe garage. . . 
Before toe unseasonable mild tempera
tures set to, Onuiecticut Dragway was 
scheduled to ludd a snowm <^e chom- 

' plonshlp this weekend. Two noted drag 
raqera, Bruce Larson, and Jim Lieber
man.are paired in a match ra ce .. .

«  '1*1 •
Ahead of Snow Mark

The mild temperatures are not really 
all that bad. Killingtcn Ski Area reports 
101 inches of snow has fallen to date. 
That is two feet more than a year ago at 
this time.

Total snowfall for KlUtogton last sea- 
>- son was 384 Inches, an all-time record. 

The large mountain, 4,241 feet high, 
generates Its own local weather and in
tensifies most storms. More often tiian 

- not, KlUtogton has snow flurries otoile 
nearby areas have sunny tddes.

N E W Y  0  R K (AP) __  16-foot jumper with just one toroWs, 'with two seconds left to Milwaukee trailed by
Wednesday night was the ^
kind o f night National Bas- 108-107 decision over Los Ange- Cincinnati ‘ Ooach Bob Oousy "managed to cut toe g ^  to Boston

(jalltt/l hla t-oann*a uHn r\\rat- T rm tWO l>Ut COUldll’t pUll CV6n. Wfljlt N©W Y'

missioner Walter Kennedy

Basketball
NBA

EASTERN OONFERENCE
w. L. Pet. OB.
30 16 .662 —

25 18 .581 m
19 26 .422 10V4
13 30 .302 15V4
1 Division
19 23 .462 —

IS 28 .364 4
15 28 .349 4 %
12 31 .279 VA

ketball Association Com- *®®- caUed his team’s win over Los couion'i pull even. 'Walt New York
The Bucks, who ended Loe Angeles “ our most satisfying Bellamy led Atlanta wlto 29 Philadelphia 

Angeles’ record 38-game 'Win- victory,”  adding that it was points, 'while Kareem Jabbar Buffalo 
dream s a b o u t: nlng skein Sunday, lost their "our first unexpected one toe netted 26 for Milwaukee. Centr

Fbur games on toe NBA second in a row when Lou Hud- year.”  White was Boston’s high Baltimore
schedule—two were decided by son poured to 20 pototii to the The Royals led 62-60 at toe /scorer 'with 31, -while Nelson Atlanta 
one point, two were decided by second half to lift Atlanta to a half but toe Lakers cut toe gap came off toe bench to chip to Cleveland
two points. 104-102 victory over Milwaukee, to 106-106 with 24 seconds to go 16. Chet Walker had 22 for Chi- Ctoctonatl

What’s more, toe three teams And the Bulls, trying to gain on baskets by Happy Halrshm cago. w e s t e r n  ooN FEREN rE
with the best records to the ground on (Dfilwaukee to toe and WUt Chamberlain. Cincto- Elmore Smith tallied 26, MIdweat Dlvialon
NBA—Loe Angeles, Milwaukee NBA’s Midwest Division race, natl toen killed most of toe re- Kauffman netted 26 and D ic k ____
and Chicago—all were beaten, were thwarted when Don Nel- maintog time before -Van Ars- Gairett added 24 to spark Buf-
adding some support to toe old son tipped to . a riwt by JoJo dale put to toe clincher. A dunk falo.
claim that on any given night White wHh three seconds left, by CSiamberlato at toe buzzer Simmie Hill scored 17 of his Detroit
. . . .  toen added a free throw to give was uncontested, as it left LA 19 points in the second half as

The Lakers, 89-8 on the sea- toe Boston-Celtics) a 118-112 de- one point short. Dallas outscored Denver 33-16
son prior to Sunday, lost for the cision over Chicago. -Van Aradale led all scorers to toe final period. Denver had
second time in three games 
when Tom 'Van Ars dale sank a

In the other NBA game. Bob 'with 31 points, vridle Chamber- held a 12-potot lead at the start
Kauffman sank a pair of free lain had 24. of toe final period.

Bobby Orr 
T o p s  East 
Puck Stars

NEW YORK (AP) — Boston’s 
Bobby Orr, toe superlative de
fenseman, was a  unanimous 
choice today for the National 
Hockey League’s East Division 
All-Star team.

The East All-Stars will face 
their West Division counter
parts'in. the stiver anniversary* 
All - Star game at Minnesota 
Jan. 26.

Orr was one of three Bruins 
named in balloting by members 
of toe ^Professional Hockey 
Writers 'Association. Joining 
him on toe first team Is scoring 
champ Phil Esposito -with an
other Bruin, defenseman Dallas 
Smith, chosen for toe second 
team.

Teaming with Orr on defense 
is New York’s Brad Park, one 
of three Rangers chosen for toe 
first team. Also picked were 
left wing -Vic Hadfield and right 
wing Rod Gilbert. The gcalie is 
Memtreal’s Ken Dryden, cur
rently hospitalized wlto a back 
tojuiy.

Jean Ratelle of- toe Rangers, 
-udio led toe scoring race over 
Esposito by one point at toe 
halfway mark, was chosen 
backup center with Montreal’s 
Frank MahovUch on left wing 
and Yvan Cournoyer, another 
Canadlen, on right wing.

Bad Night All Around
FAIRFIELD, Iowa (A P )— No matter how you look 

at it Wednesday was not a good night for the Albert 
Lea, Minn., basketball team.

The least o f the team’s troubles was dropping a 
129-56 game to Parsons College here that started at 
10:30 p.m.

First, the Minnesota team informed Parsons it 
would be a little late for the 7 :30 p.m. game because 
of a late start from Albert Lea.

The two-car team caravan was stopped near Kel
logg for speeding. The whole group was hauled into 
justice o f the peace court.

A fter its court appearance, the team was just leav
ing Kellogg when police reportedly brought the group 
back to court because o f an all4g^ mess they report
edly created in the lavatory o f the justice o f the peace 
court.

Fines totaling $100 were assessed before the team 
^eft Kellogg.

Only about 75 to 100 people remained from an origi
nal crowd of 500 when the game was played.

Parsons added insult to injury by setting a school 
scoring record— f̂or the second time this season— 
against the weary team, now 1-9.

The old mark was 122 scored at Albert Lea in De
cember.

Top Scorer 111, Scores SI

Hulking Seven-Footer 
Leads South Carolina

F ou r  G oals  
By MacLeish 
Leads Robins

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Rick MacLeish fattened his 

scoring average and toe Rich
mond Robins still are riding a 
winning- streak in toe American 
Hockey League.

MacLeish scored four goals, 
includln,? three within a 12-mln- 
ute span in toe second period, 
as toe Robins whipped toe 
Providence -Reds Wednesday 
nlg^t before 6,997 fans in Rich
mond.

Nova Scotia unleashed a 66- 
shot barrage in a 5-2 victory 
over toe Rochester Americans 
and toe Cleveland Barons de
feated toe Hershey Bears 3-1 in 
toe only other AHL action.

MacLeish went on a spree Boston 
which hiked his production to Montreal 
14 goals In just 23 games. Tlie Toronto 
Robins built a 6-0 lead and Detroit 
breezed to th®lr fifth con- Buffalo 
secutive triumph. Richmond de- Vanevr. 
fenseman Larry Hale helped 
toe Robins’ attack with t'wo Chicago 
goals and an assist. Minn.

Five Nova Scotia players Calif, 
scored goals as toe 'Voyageurs 
c o m p l e t e l y  dominated toe 
Americans in Halifax. Roches-

Milwaukee 86 10 .783 —
(Chicago 31 13 .706 4
Phoenix 26 19 .578 m
Detroit 17 28 .378 18%

Pacific Division
Los Angeles 40 5 .889 —
Seattle 27 19 .678 13%
Golden St. 25 19 .668 14%
Houston 16 29 .341 24%
Portland 11 36 .239 29%

Wednesday’s Results
Boston 113, CSilcago 112 
Buffalo 111, Philadelphia 109 
Atlanta 104, Milwaukee 102 
Cincinnati 108, Los Angeles 107 
Only games scheduled.

ABA
East Dl-vlslon.

W. L. p it. G.B.
Kentucky 34 9 .791 _
Virginia 27 17 .614 7%
Floridians 19 24 .442 15
I^cw York 19 25 .432 16%
Pittsburgh 18 28 .391 17%
Carolina 16 30 .333 20

West Division
Utah 31 14 .689 .—
Indiana 25 19 .668 6%
Memphis 19 25 .432 11%
Dallas 20 28 .417 12%
Denver 17 26 .405 12%

Wednesday’s Result
Dallas 107, Denver 102
Only game scheduled.

H ockey
NHL

East Division

New York
W L T Pte GF GA
27 6 7 61 183 91
27 7 6 60 169 89 
23 10 7 53 163 109 
19 13 10 48 121 U2 
17 18 7 41 131 132
8 24 10 16 113 163 

10 24 5 25 94 138 
West 'Division

28 8 5 61 139 76 
6 50 106 84 
9 35 130 174

Phila.
Pitts.

NEW YORK (AP) — Danny Traylor was left on his ter managed only 17 shots ok 
own because of an injury to Tom Riker—and the hulk- «®®t.rr —i. - 2________ __________ ______a. . * « r-i.

22 13 
13 22 
13 22 
12 21 
11 23 
11 30

7 33 120 149
7 31 96 128
8 30 103 131 
2 24 93 170

UConns Hold Heads High 
Despite Loss to Hawaii

NEW YORK (A P )— Âl- Rowe said of Nash “ We’re BUI Burke made a com er jump

Montreal’s  j.c . '^ m b ia y  “ 8̂  7-foot junior more than made up for the -absence o f 
and Boston’s  Smith are toe sec-
ond team defensemen with Gil- ZiZl "R  was a misunderstanding,”
les VUlemure of New York ’ Smith said afterward. -------
named toe No. 2 goalie. ^ * ‘® (̂ 1®“ ®®* «»® h ) and I

A1 M acN ^. coach of the

Cleveland spotted Hersehy a 
1-0 lead and then bounced back 
to defeat toe Bears on goals by 
Dennis Hextall, BiU Heindl and
Mike CSiemoff.

career, scoring 37 points, were going to talk to the
American Leaaue Nova Scotia ^  officials about toe calls in anAmerican L « ^ e  Nova scoua blocking six shots Wednesday aanessive eame ”Vovaaeurs. who niloted Mon- - . - u i . -  __« ___________ aggressive game.

Bob McAdoo’s

Wednesday’s Results 
Chicago 6, New York 6 
Beston 2, Pittoburgh 2 
Toronto 1, Los Angeles 1 
CCallfomia 2, Minnesota 0 
Only gom es scheduled

Voyageurs, who piloted Mon- nig^t in leading South Caro- 
traal to toe Stanley (Dup last fourto-ranked basketbaU
spring, wUl round out toe squad team to a 116-78 rout of Man- 
'wlto seven additional selec? hottan.
tl<His. *<He knew he had to do it

The West squad, coached by alone, and he reaUyx u ru t. ( AJr) — rvowB saia or Nasn we re zmi znirKe made a com er jump *— " — hi nd Jim Price’s 26 nolnts 
four (yOnnecticut to gr®t one of those home- shot. Burke had only three bas- Chicago s BUly Reay, 'was UuxMigti,”  said South Carolina  ̂ thA

c o H e ^  hM kothftTr+!p«m Trn grown kids yet. I would Uke to kets for toe night — the flret dominated by toe Black Hawks Coach Frank McGuire.
' ‘ in W arineadav n iirht °**® things around one o f the night, a tie-scoring ®**d Minnesota North Stars, The 6-10 Riker sat on the

^ I'p fn ^ n iia  o f  th o  *'®”  (Bobby Narfi did for basket In toe second half, after who grabbed U o f toe 12 an- bench in street clothes nursingactiem
werervictorious, one o f the Ha^*i.~

Benefit Basketball Contest  
To Aid Drug Council  ̂ CYO

The third aimual Cops and who will play under toe leader- 
Robbers basketball game, spon- ship of team captain toe Rev. 

Unbeatm 'Virginia, toe No. 8 sored by toe Manchester Junior William McCarthy of St. M ary’s

28 points 
paced toe Tar Heels, now 10-1.

FT^-rated LoulsvUle won its 
loth in a row after an opening 
loss, downing Dayton 71-64 be-

sweetest victories came in 
defeat.

The University of Con
necticut, with a season record 
of 3-8, gave 19th ranked HawaU

Stonehlll had g(>ne ahead, and nounced berths. Bobby HuU of 
toe winner. Chicago was toe lone unanl-

Last year. Sacred Heart lost mous clurice in West Division 
a buzzer-shot 97-86 game on voting.
StonehUl’s  court. ' The 'win 
leaves toe Bridgeport scho(U 
with a 10-1 record, the best in 
Connecticut.

At ^Fairfield, the

a fractured Ixme In his left
The Huskies tied Hawaii ear

ly' in toe first half, and came 
within four points in toe tense 
moments at toe end. UConn 
shot better from the floor and 

a run for toeli; money, losing to free-throw line than Hawaii, 
toe islanders 77-71. UOonn Hawaii’s coach R ed ' Rocha,

. Ooach Dee Rowe said “ We had said “ It was a below par game.
great .opportunities and they We threw toe ball around far snapped a three-game losing
had great talent. The kids can too many times.”  streak with an 87-73 win over _ _  _
hold tjlielr heads up.”  In another game, (Bridgeport st.  Francis c f New York. The I  V a  I ' I  ■f

More than 4,000 pe<^le turned beat American International 70- win left Fairfield 4-4 for the ':* • "  i  X X .  X  X  I,
put to watch toe game, largely 62 bdiind a combined 40 points season. Dave Bradley, Steven 
because cf toe appecuonce of from A1 Fischer and WaMy Romano and Bob Begad corn- 
form er Hartford High ace Bob Young. Fischer was high man blned for 64 c f toe Fairfi^d 
Narii,̂  Hawaii’s letidlng scorer, with 21, leaving UB with a 10-2 points.
But Cal Chapman, playing a record. In other games, Eastern Oon-
tight defense, held Nash to nine Sacred Heart’s  70-68 win over necticut defeated Westfield St.,

hand, suffered in Sunday’s 72-71 wlto 23 points. Ronnie
/setback to second-ranked Mar- R***® scored a career high 34

Jerry Korab
losing Uses Muscle

team, won Its 12to game, Women's Club, will be held 
trouncing Geoige Washington Sunday, Jan. 23, at 8 n.m. in 
97-76 as Barry ParkhIU led the clarke Arena of Manchester

High School.
Proceeds from toe clash be

tween locEil policemen and cler
gymen will go to toe Drug Ad
visory Council and toe Catholic 
Youth Organization. For th e  
past two years a $1,000 profit 
annually was realized from toe 
event.

The Cops, who will have De'-

By THE ASSOCIATED PRES3

tor George Washington.
McKIuire sttid he directed his Dwight Lamar, toe nation’s 

players to “ go inside to Danny leading scorer, played despite 
more «)iiring toe second half, tt̂ e flu and a 101 temperature, 
and he came through ivlto but still managed to score 31 
some beautiful moves under the points, helping 13to-rated South- 
basket.”  western Louisiana raise its

The victory boosted South record to lO-l with a OO-'IO rqntp 
Carolina’s  record to 8-2. Man- over Eastern New Mexl<K>. Roy tective Henry Minor as team

captain, will be trying for their 
first win against toe Robbers,

hattaii, 1-8, waa led byi 6-7 Ron Bbron, a 6-9 sophomore, led 
Mamning with 23 paints. Southwestern 'with 36 pihits and

Meanwhile, third-ranked 16 rebounds.
Jerry Korab, Chicago's stre^  North Carolina pulled away In Hawaii, ranked I9to, posted 

p i n g  rookie defenseman, the sectxid half for an 81-61 'vlc- its I2to 'victory in 13 starts, 
bruised toe New Yoric Rang^ers tory over dem son in an Atian- holding off Connecticut 77-71. 
Wednesday night—not by fight- tic Coast Conference game. As-

Church, East Hartford. Father 
McCarthy is co-dlrector of toe 
local deanery of toe CYO.

A preliminary game between 
two area church youth teams 
will be held at 6:30.

Tickets are avaUable at toe 
Drug Center, toe Police Station, 
members of either team, from 
any member cf the Manchester 
Junior Women’s Club, or by 
contacting Mrs. William Pound 
cf 179 Charter Oak St., chair
man of toe Public Affairs &' 
Safety Committee of MJWC and 
coor/Unator of toe event.

Marshall, rated 20th, In-
points and managed 29 points StonehUl came as toe buzzer 110.̂ 9 and St. Thomas Aquinas **ig, but by scoring his second sistant coaches BUI Gothrtdgo -c rtiased its wiiming streak to
himself. sounded and eafitoiaore guard beat Western Connecticut 87-81. 8®®̂  tbe National Hockey and Jedm Lotz directed toe Tar seven games and its over-all
------------------------------------------------------------------------------ -------- ---------------------------------------------------------------- League season. Heels In the second half after record to 11-2, overpowering

Korab put aU toe muscle on Head Coach Dean Smith waa DePauw 102-76>as Russell Lee 
his 6-foot-3, 216-pound frame be- ejected by referee Lou Mo/ser. scored a season-high 33 points, 
hind a 70-foot slap shot late In Smith waa tossed out and Tom Burleson, North Caro- 
the third period and roiUceted charged wlto two technical iina State's 7-4 sc^)homore,
the puck pest Ranger goaUe jculs tor grabbing Moser’s arm peured In 80 points and snared
Eddie Giaoomin to earn CSU- gg jjjg teams went off toe court 12 rebounds, sparking toe Wolf- 
cago a  6-6 tie with New York in hnifHmA with North Carolina pack to an 86-68 triumito over 
a battle of NHL divisicn lead- lAnrfing by only two points. ACC rival Duke.
era. ______________ ___________________________________— --------------------

In other NHL geimea, Ken 
Schlnkel scored twice as Pitts-

^Clean̂  Pure and Honest

Inyestigators Working Hard 
T o Sift  Out Ski Violators

LAIUSANNE, Switzerland ti(»i has dug up evidence 
'(AP) — A team of Investigators agralnst top athletes in a wide 
is sifting through piles of paper range of other winter Olymplo 
in an 18th century Lake Geneva events.
chateau here gathering evl- IOC Information Director Mo- 
dence o f Olympic “ criminals”  nlque Berlioux, who is in 
toat could torpedo toe Winter charge of toe Investigation, said 
Olympics In Sapporo, ' Japan, there Is enough evidence to  af-
before they even start. feet toe Sapporo Games. But 34s, Bc>b Talmadge S(H, Joe

The Investigators are mem- she gave ho names. Plcaut 166-402, BUI Adamy
bers of the International Olym- Once evidence of a \h>(^on 362. 
pic Committee headquartered In Is uncovered, an Inquiry is .
toe ch/Eiteau. They’re looking for made by the Naticxial Olympics 
violators of toe stringent Olym- Committee concerned. Then the 
pic eligibility rule toat says no dossiers, with toe committee’s
athlete cmi be- tied up wlto ad- commente, are turned over to „ „ „ „  „   ̂ „
vertising. tough-talking Australian Kugh WIVES — Dot VaUone

The rule, a im ed,at keeping Weir, an IOC\ member who P®*® Nledest 179-466.
the Games “ clean^ pure and backs Brundage’s  controyeralal -----
honest*' and strictly amateur, campaign to “ keep toe Games H O M E  ^ G M E M  - -  
was proclaimed by toe IOC’s clean.”  M dur Za^sUnraW 1 ^ 7 6 ,

Weir heads toe special watch- Jennie Leggltt 178-486, Eileen 
dog committee formed last CuUtnane 191, Phyllis Heritage 
year to chase after national 184-600, Marlys Dvorak 186-460, 
committees following aUeged Doris Dickinson 464, Agnes Ken-

S&S BUICK
.'I "1

IM S

ELKS — Hank Michaud 140- 
370, Don Carpenter 144-372, Joe 
Pagano 189-364, Stan Juros 187, 
Joe. Desimone 140-383, Stan Sey
mour 148-860, Tony Salvatore

SPICE — Joyce Raimondo 
187, Mary Mossaro 127.

606,

B.84
F. PU. president, 84-year-oId Chicago
8 1711 industrialist Avery Brundage,

0 3 8 when it -went into force last68 1n 116 H  spring.
8 081

6 Although It was approved t>y
3 5 all 74 IOC members. It has
1 1 B

0
touxtoed off a searing con-

0 0 troveiisy unparalleled In toe
00 u 0 ^  modem Olympics 80-yeor his-
0 0 0 tory. .

ioOHCO. 14 74 According to Willy scnenier, 
head of the U.6. Alpine team.

Madame BerUoux said she' COMMERCIAL — FYed R icclo 
could not name any , winter 170-403, Bruce ^rnuliuson 187, 
sports where commerolallsm Gerry Ridel 183-̂ 62, Hoppy ,Cas- 
has not made inroads—espe- sidy 137-146414, Mike Napole- 
clally in toe countries where it temo 139-864, Steve N®Poletano 
is meet popular. 142, Dick Grinavich 866.

Brundage plans to propose the Weir’s “ wltchhuntera”  have --------
expulsicn of more »nnn ao of scheduled a session In Tokyo ALLEY KATZ — Fran Jamai-
toew orld ’B top sklera from the Jan- 2«-27 to draft what Is like- tis 129-844, Cappy Glblln 127-869,
Sapporo Games, scheduled fo  ly to be its final Indlotmeiit. It NataUe Geldel 129, Carol Seaton Toronto,
start Feb. 8. ' wUl be submitted to the IOC ex- iso, Anne An/lerson 146-342, Is- Ivan Boldirev and Carol Vad-

But a recent viritor to toe eoutlve board at a meeting dui> abeUe MarinelU 138-849, Reggie nais were toe goal-scorers as
chateau reported the InvesUgh* tog the following two days. Gburski 184. California defeated Minnesota.

burgh tied Boston 2-2, Loe An
geles and Toronto bottled to ia  
1-1 draw and California de
feated Minnesota 2-0.

New York, which leculs Bos
ton by one point-in toe NHL 
East, grabbed a 4-2 lead on two 
goals each by Jean Ratelle and 
Walt Tkaesuk. But toe HuU 
brothers, (Bobby and Dennis, 
each scored wlQiin three min
utes early In the third period to 
puU the Hawjpi even. ,

The Rangers jumped back in 
fnmt 5-4 -when Rod GUbert beat 
Chicago goalie Gary Smith, but 
Kocab’s blast from outside the 
blue line with just 2 :46 left to 
play saUed into toe net past Ed 
Giacomln’s left ehoulder.

-Dennis HuU had a second 
goal and Pit Martin netted the 
fifth marker for Chicago.

The pair of goals by Schlnkel 
were the first for toe Penguin 
wing in a month, and offset 
goals by Boston’s John Bucyk 
and Eddie Westfall.

Veteran defenseman Harry 
Howell’s first goal cf the season 
at 16:62- of the second period 
$^ve Los Angeles a 1-0 lecul, 
but Paul Henderson’s 23rd goal 
of toe season tied the game for

TUNE-UP
SPECIAL

(WITH THIS AD)

ONLY *31.95
Includes all parts and labor, Delco points and 
condenser, A C  spark plugs, fuel filter, air 
cleaner, PCV maintenance, adjust auto, choke, 
clean battery terminals, adjust carb. idle and 
mixture, set dist. dwelt, adjust timing.

A/O  OARB $2.00 EXTRA

SCRANTON MOTORS
ROUTE 83 VERNON

PHONE 872-9145

has declared war a|{ainst 
the winter doldrums!

Thimk SprirngUme fit  a  brand n«w  
1 9 7 2  B V IC K i

It*M ea»g with m aprlmgtime deal 
from  SAS B ulek. ^

We’re stocked up with Rivieiu . . . Eleettss . . . Centurions 
. . . LeStbtis . . . Skylsrks . . . All with the feitures and 
accessories you want most. So say goodbye to winter blues, 
say heUo to Springtime Deals NOW at S&S!

New Bulek Prieea Start At
Det.

in  Httdm 
(Amd Even Le»» In Manekeeter) 

All Models Available ^

• 3 0 0 7

S&S BUICK
"Ntip Emglaad’i Pssitst Growing Buiei-OpotSanh Dtoltr^

I I  ADAMS ST., MANOHESTER («ptR Em.) 84S-4BTi
(Bxit *3 Off l-M  •  R*vte IS. Nmt ta Alwsy, One Sleek frwn C iM W a) 

Just t  MlnulM IraiKJOewsttwn Hirtfordi

n
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BUGS BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

THAT 9 0eS  IT, BLM ERJ' 
ALL. SI&NEC7 UP]

JTJAcniREO- 
Bjow topee 
SKI SCHOOL*

B.Buhuy.
INSmuCTOR

K o UR  B X C L U S lV e^  
M C T H O P

© UARANTEES VA'LL 
LEARM T ' SKI IN 
sn t BASY  
LESSONS i

'  I 'M
u e w y

B K C ITB PJ

HM M M l 
THERE'S OMB 
LI'L PETAIL 
I  f=ER©OTT' 
MENTION!

AfO K B n jN P S i
50METIMK5 I  THINK CRUMWELL 
»KS FLIPPEP/ HE HAS (SROUND 
HERBS 5ERVEP TP HIM IN HIS 
6REENHPUSE FOR 5UNPAV 
P I N N E R c l a i m s  THAT  
NATURAL AIR. WATER, ANP 
FPPD CREATE A  ,
NATURAL s m i l e /

MICKEY FINN BY HANK LEONARD

WELL, I'M  CERTAINLY GLAD 
THAT YOU STRAIGHTENEP 
THINGS OUT IN GRAND 

RAPIDS, M INERVA!

SO A M  I, 
BUT I'M SORRY 
TO HEAR ABOUT 

YOUR FRIEND, 
CHOPPY'

YEAH— IT'S A  REAL PITY ABOUT 
HIS GIRL FRIEND.' I 'M  AFRAID  
SHE'S LOST THE USE OF HER 

LEGS —  PERAAANENTLY,'

■REALLY? T HAPN^ 
THPUSHT OF HIM AS 
, THE SJ^ILINS TYPE .' ' 

BUT THERES RENEWED 
INTEREST IN THE 
SIMPLE T tiiH es o r  
LIFE '.lVE  P P N E  
SC>ME RESARCH 

M YS ELF /

llQis b a s t a r d
IS AWILPERNESS 
A R E A -

W o r k e r s

OUT OUR W AY BY NED COCHRAN

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

B E R N A R D  W O N 'T  T A K E  
O U T  T H E  G A R B A O E ,
>  S O  1 B O U G H T  A
T c o m p a c t o r ’

IT SQ UEEZES EVERV-
“ HIMQ- INTO NEAT

■

WE'RE MAKIW TRACKS IN 
THE SNOW, BUT THERE AIN" 
MUCH OF IT -1  WANT TO 

MAKE SURE WE CON'TSET 
LOST, SO I'M MARKIN' OUR 
WAV BACK IN CASE THE 

SNOW MELTS/

e im t. NIL kc. fk»«LgS.h..o».

GUMMER STREET BY PHIL KROHN

You M \ ^ sep  A
l a s t  N I6 H T . .

— ----------------- p — '
evA erec^  tc?

P&VOUfZ TH g BARTiA 

--------VP----------------- -

H 3

W HAT R lL L B P  
T H SM

A 0AC> CA^B
O P  M eA l2 T 0U (2 'M -

ACROSS
lC « r —
4----- dealer
8 A  barber will 

do this to hair
12 Self-esteem
13 Dry
14 Horticultur

ist’s product
15 Entire amount
16 Ineffaceable 
18 Condescended
20 German city
21 Feline animal
22 Jump
24 Ibcclamatlon
26 Pawnbroker 

will do it
27 Pronoun 
30 Photogra

pher's device
32 Certain clerie
34 Expunged
35 Wandering
36 Oriental coin
37 Winter 

vehicle
39 Dirk
40 Passage In 

the brain
41 Torrid
42 Stream in 

France
45 Judgment 
49 Transferred 

to an earlier 
date

51 N i^ t before
52 Adolescent 

srear
53 Get up 
54klariner’a

sphere 
55(UeUe 
SODeeda 
57 Powerful 

exploalve

CARNIVAL

DOWN
1 --------------waiter
2 Examine
3 Lawman
4 Indistinct
5 English 

composer
6 Conundrum
7 Poet's work
8 Friable
9 Tennis strokes

10 Small island
11 Metalworker*! 

hammer edge
17 Cheer-----
19 Diversions
23 Concluded
24 High cards ■
25 Rabbit
26 Ironworker’s

Answer to fievleui Faille

m

vessel
27 Least 

abundant
28 Sharpening 

implement
29 Grafted (her.)
31 Paused
33 Malicious 

burning
38 Amatory

40 Feminine 
wpellation

41 Conceals
42 Tardy
43 Heavy blow
44 Followers
46 Nuisance
47 Baker’s need
48 Tidy
SO Constellation

r - r~ r " r " r - 8 r " r ” I T i r

12 13 u

18 16 17

II 19 26

21 23

a
36 81 32
s r 38
S T 33 N

40 41

« r 48 47 48

0 " 50 81
B " 83 88
86 86 8)

-1 !
(NIWSFAHR IMTIRPRISI ASSN.)

BY DICK TURNER

1<A-h ^
THE WORRY WART

, Mg* ^l*<9
g nn >> MU. Iw. TM t»a lU Nl ••

RBBSCWTUNS

SHORT RIBS

PLAIN JANE

UON & WALKSTOSETHER 
ARE NLUCH BETTERS 

"THAN lAOVlES,,
O t?  N\ G .HTCUJBS

DISCOTB^UE^,/

1 CALL \T t o g e t h e r n e s s , 
P E A C .E ,T R A N Q U I U T y

BY FRANK BAGINSKl

' A S  F A R  A S  D AT IN G . VO U , 
1 C A L L  \T  Q U I T S /

BAR.

r m

I I

MR. ABERNATHY

h B  '  y
ownt,mMi«.Tiin.nai rjTea

“ Like you tay ih your 
speeches Senator . .

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

\ I / i A LL I  CO IS SIT AftOUND 
•THP HOUSE A LL DAY ON , 
AAY PERCH'

HMIVW—I  
SUPPD9E*yOU 
SHOULD GET  

/MORE INVOLVED 
WITH LIFE.

WINTHROP

. . remedies for to« 
day’s iiis oome highl"

BY DICK CAVALLI

BUZZ SAWYER
HURRY, HURR'Y...THAT'S YOUR TROUBLE, 
BUZ/ HERE, CUT THE CARPg.

OKAY, YOU \AttNTA PUT A 
TAIL OH THOSE SUNGLASS 
PEOPLE WHEHIHEYARRIYE 
IH LONDON. NO PROBLEM, 
m  THE HOTEL DETECTIVE 
HERE. CONNECTIONS 

EVERYWHERE. a

C-

BY ROY CRANE 
fg w o  HOURS later ;
THERE' WHAT DID ITELL YOU, BUZP 
MY MAN IN LONDON PICKED THEM UP, , 
TAILED THEM TO THE SAVOY.

T^T T '' NEV/
V-7 V h an r

o o >

CAPTAIN EASY BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

WHAT 
IS IT, 

CLANK?

AW,NOW, POC,THAT 
KEALLYCUrkB...

T
'Z tN IS 'S C U N ,^  oh,BROTHER! 
SON OF CLANK!

ANP HES JUST THE 
BBSINNING, MAN! 
WHY, WHEN I  GET A 
PROPUCnON UNE 

SETUP... 
--------------

YOU'RE a O IN a iD  
BUILD MORE OF 
THESE THINBSiT

WHAT IS IT NOW? NOT 
MORETROU^V 
^ IH O P g ?

TELL ME- ARE THERB ANY 
OTHER egOp^OOMNB
'm i t e  m m e u  liv ing^

O N EO N ED FTH e 
•TOP FLOORS?

HMM„WEU.,yÊ H.THEREiE A real PieHY NUMBER NAMED m e  SMYTHE IN 16061

STEVE CANYON BY MILTON CANIFF

LANCELOT
How ARE we EVER "V /  J'LL ASK ft)R GOIN&TO FINPOUR WAY I, '(PI

Ifyi by MIA, leê tM. tf. UJ> Nr. QW.

BY COKER and PENN
(  l u c k i l «7,- 
V.̂ FtolNT1&S

i»,TMeiZ6 W («A  
POINtEK AROUMPJ

’ RmT.COL.CANYOĤ  
[ -ANP HE eor SHOT 

_  IN THE PROCESS...
ENTIRE BARgE-V BIO STORY

Î EXCEPT THAT^MAVBE VPU CAN 6BT  ̂
HE WONT talk! something OUT OF 

HIM WHEN HE COMES 
PROM THE OPERATING 

ROOM! r-*

DOAGIE.'
IT'S STEVE/,

DOC/ TAKE ME 
BACK IN THERE 

ANP RETURN THE 
SLUG TO MV GUTS.'

LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON
, - ' S

m get the job done

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJtf. to 4:30 PJW.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED AD\™T.
«iS0 P .M . D A T  BEFO R E PV B U O ATIO N  

Deadline for Saturday and Monday ie 4i80 p.m. Friday

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
O e*****«d 2*  "W ant Ade”  are taken over tlie phone as a  

convenience. Xne advertiser should read his ad the FEBST 
n i a  IT  APPEAR S and REPO R T ERRORS in time lo r Oie 
n e »  insertion. The Herald la reaponslble for o i^  O NE in* 
oorreet or omitted inaerUon for any advertlaement and tfien 
^  to ^  extent of a  “ make good" ineevtlon. E rro n  nhloh 
do not jEMBB the value of the advertlaement w ill not be 
oorreoted by “make good”  Inaertton.

643-2711

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Yonr 
Infoiniation

THE H E R A U ) wlU not 
disclose the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads vriio 
desire to protect ' their 
identity .can follow this 
procedure:

Enclose -your reply to . 
the box in an envelope —  
address to the Clasrified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a  memo listing the 
companies you do NOT  
want to see your letter. 
Tour letter w ill be de
stroyed If the advertiser 
Is one you’ve mentioned. 
Ifl. not. It w ill be handled 
lie the usual manner.

L o if and FcnhhI, I
ZX)ST —Germ an Shepherd^ VI- 
o ln i^  WpddeU Schoolv maieL 
p ie ^  cau 648-1904.;.

LOST —  Pasribook No’s. ii^ilSBB 
—  E4066 —  B-1681' —  6-882 
ElSltS: Savings Bank of Man- 
diester. Ai^Ucatton; made for 
payments.

LOST —  Large gray 'Tiger male 
cat; vicinity Locust St. Sm all 
nidk left ear, asthmatic, very 
quiet meow. Answers to

. Frisky. I Any lifMrnfaSoh' call 
649-3475, 8:80 a.m . to 4:80 p.m. 
Roward.

Aulomobilet For Sole 4
I960 O’TO convertible, excellent 

oondlUon, $700. 647-9098 after 6 
p.m.

M UST seU —  1969 Vdvo, 87,000 
miles, excellent conditicHi. 1966 
Mercury statiiHi wagon, good 
condition. 649-4403.

1968 BUICK  tiESABRE 2-door 
hardtop. F lill power with air. 
100 per cent guarantee. Small 
down payment. Financing ar
ranged. M r. Roberts, 647-9661.

TWO 1966 BUICK  LESABRES,
'four' - door hardtops. Full 
power, sm all down payment. 
Financing arranged. M r. Rob
erts, 647-9661.

1969 O PE L Kadette, low m ile
age, radio, snow tires, asking 
$900. 643-0870.

1068 PONTIAC Bonneville, with 
alr-condltloning, excellent con
dition, call after 6 p.m., 648-

1971 FORD Galaxy, 4-door, pow
er steerhig, power brakes. 11,- 
000 mUeil, $2,760. c e ll 648-4228.

r -r -y : : .........................
iA i ifo  A t i :h t fM ie i -T i r M  6
' —___ ^ _____ ______________

c h i^ i  
$40 for 

after 8 pMk.

MoloreyekMk-Bleyeles 11
1972 H AR LEY DAVIDSONS 

Immediate delivery on XXCH  
Sportsters o r lay-away till 
spring. Used cycles, parts, ac
cessories. . 'j i -  -v— ; 

H AR LEY  DAVIDSON  
45-49 Park St., N ear Main, 

Hartford, Conn.
247-9774

FOUR Chi^e rims, 10’’. Ljke 
new. $40 for aiî  Call 647-9240

Announemneiits
RESERVE NO W ! New  banquet 
hall, air-conditioned, carpeted, 
fu ll bar, kitchen focUltieB. 
B .T .0 3 . Wedding, banquets, 
stags, all social ^unctl(»is.

' Caterers available. T e Olde 
Meeting Hall, Colony Shops, 
South Windsor, Conn., 644-2960.

Business Services 13

Persehols
INCOM E TAX returns prepar- 
. ed by appointment in your 
home or office. Personal and 
buslifess. Call 648-0388, Russell 
L  Burnett.

Automobiles For Sole 4
n e e d ! c a r ? Credit very bad? 
Banknipt, repossessiim? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payment, any- 
vdiere. Not sm all loan ftaance 
company plan. Douglas Motors 
340 Main/

1964 M ER CURY COMET, 289, 
4-apeed,. chrome reverse, 
bucket seats, $400 or trade for 
M OB In good running coitdl- 
tlan. 646-2681.

RAM BLER  Rebel wagon, 1970. 
Only 7,000 miles. lik e  new. 
TYiU power, new snows. Owner 
going abroad. $2,700 or $600 
and take over payments. 646- 
4196.

|,x 1962 M ER CURY Comet, stan
dard, running, body good. 
Radio, heater, trailer bltdi, 
$00. Phone 068-7098.

WOT CHEVROLET Caprice 
wagon With 827-V8 engine, aii> 
cot^tlonlng, . and fu ll. power, 
good condition. CaU 649-8918.

1868 PONTIAC Tempest oon- 
vertibls, 6-oyllnder, good con
dition, h ew 'tire s , automatio 
transmisston, no power brakes 
or steering, $970. 870-8066.

1070 V piK SW A G E N  Bug, dark 
green, 2-door aedaif, 4-speed, 
radio, wbltowall tires, low  
mileage, excellent oondltian. 
649-8848.

I960 CHRYSLER New  Yorker, 
two-door hardtop, fu ll power. 
100 per cent guaiw tee, financ
ing arranged. Call M r. Rob
erta, 647-9681.

1968 PONTIAO Grand Prix, ou- 
tomatlc, power steering, pow
er brakes, air-conditioning, 
m ag wheels, many extras, 
good ooodltlon. Priced to sell 
at $300. C all after 6:30, 044- 
8341.

FIR EBIR D , 1967, OHC-6, power 
riserlng, radio, excellent j^ - 
dial U m , vinyl top, new 
brakes and shocks. Asking 
$1,000, 638-8069.

C AR PENTER —Available eve
nings and weekends. No Job 
too big or too sm all. Call Ste
phen M artin at 646-7395 after 
2 p.m.

M R. ED  Snow plowing, Hebron- 
Amston area. Oall 228-990 .̂

SNOW plowing, commercial 
and residential. Reasonable 
rates. Also^avallable as a  back 
up rig. Call 646-8407 or 647-9804.

TR EE  SERVICE (Soucler) —  
'Trees cut, building.lots clear
ed, trees to i^ d . Oct a  tree 
problem? W ell worth phone 
call, 7W-82Q2.

SNOW PLO W ING  —  residential 
—  commercial. Call now, there 
Is room to get on list for good 

. service. Call 046-4043.

'TWO YO UNG  m arried men w ill 
do sm all repair Jobs and paint
ing, also cellar cleaning and 
light trucking. Call 640-2692, 
etS-ZTX.

LIO H T trucking, odd Jobs, also 
moving large appliances. 
Burning barrels deUvered. $4. 
644-1770.

JUNK  cars i-emoved, any oon- 
dition, $10. 872-9488.

SH ARPENINO  Service —Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades, (^ o k  service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 88 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
daily 7:30-6, 'Thursday, 7:80-9 
Satusday, 7:80-4. 643-7908.

SNOW Plowing, residential and 
commercial. 646-1084.

H e u to h e ld  S v r v Ic M  1 3 -A

TWO handymen want a  variety 
of Jobs. We also do paper 
hanging, painting and celling 
work. 643-5305.

FLOORS etripped and waxed. 
One year experience. Profes
sional Job with economical 
prices. Call 649-4421 between 
10 a.m., -noon.
■ ■ ........  - - <

W ASHING machine repairs, 
RCA, 'Whirlpool, Kenmore, 
Maytag, Reasonable rates. 
Owner of Pike Coin Wash and 
D ry aean lng, 27$ West Middle 
Turnpike, next to Stop and 
Shop. 648-4918, 647-1719.

R EW EAVING  of bunu, moth- 
holes, rippers repaired. Win
dow shades' made to measure, 
all alfe Venetian blinds. Keys 
miade white you wait. Ihpe  
recorders for ijpnt! M arlow’s, 
867 Main St., 6400221.

Household Sorvleos 13-A
GOVE’S Fixlt Service —  appli

ance repairs, saws sharpened, 
lawn mowers sharpened and 
repaired, etc. Call 646-6020.

J IFFY  Venetian Blind Laundry 
repairs, sales and service,, cus
tom and stock shades , and 
blinds. W e also do sharpening. 
834 Jackson St., WUUmantlc. 
1-423-0636.

Building Contracting 14
LEO N  d E S Z Y N S K I builder — 
new homes custom built, re
modeling, addltlOTis, rec 
rooms, garages, kitchens re
modeled, bath tile, cement 
work. Steps, dormers. Resi
dential or commercial. Call 
649-4291.

m a s o n r y  work, all types. No 
Job too sm all. Excellent work
manship, many years experi
ence. Free estimates. Call af
ter 5 p.m., 742-6488.

JACQUES of all trades, carpen
try, additions, paneling, re
modeling, general repairs. No 
Job too big or rinall. Reasrni- 
able, free estimates, 742-6012.

DORMERS, garages, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing, 
siding, general repairs. Qual
ity workmanship. Financing 
available. Economy Builders, 
Inc., 648-6169, 872-0647, eve
nings.

NEW TON H. SM ITH A SONS —  
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, porches and 
roofing. No Jobstoo small. Call 
649-8144.

WES ROBBINS carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, form ica, buUt-ins, 
bathrooms, kitobens, 649-8446.

N.J. LAFXAM M E —Carpenter 
contractor. Additions, remod
eling and repairs. Call any 
time for free estimate! 875- 
1642.

M ASONRY, low  out of season 
prices, all types of stone and 
concrete work. Replaster and 
Improve your cellar now. Call 
after 0 p.m. 648-1870, 644-2OT0.

CARPBINTRY —  R epairs,, re
modeling, additions, roofing. 
Call David Patrta, Swth Wind
sor, 644-1796.

Special Se^ees IS
PIAN O  Tuning by graduate of 
Hartt College of Music. Instru
ments sold and repaired. Sheet 
music and .accessories. Wsird 
Krause, 64SJ(8S6.

Roofing -  Siding 16
A L  LAPLA N T—Siding, roofing, 
storm windows, awnings, Qual
ity w orkm an^p , free esti
mates. iSYiUy Insured. 649-8417, 
872-918T.

B ID W ELL Home Improvement 
Co. Expert Installation of alu- 
mimim riding, gutters and 
trims. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 649-6496, 870-9109.

Help Wontod-Femole 35 Help Wcntod-Mole 36

BERIIY'S WORLD

U «> w c» a  4*

R N  or LPN , weekends only. 
Call 649-4019, 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.

RN, LFW. for private duty, 11- 
7, West Hartford area. Medical 
Placement Service. 282-5226.

FU LL-’n M E , secretary-recep
tionist, doctor’s office. Accu
rate typing with shorthand or 
speed writing essential. Pleas
ant personality. Must be good 
with figures and billing ac
counts. Resume to Box D, 
Manchester Herald.

D IN G  DONG! Everyone knows 
Avon. 'Ihat can mean profit 
for you. Avcn Repreaentatives 
earn money selling high qual
ity Avon products in their 
spare time. Need money? Call 
Avon now; 289-4922.

®  m i br NEA. Ik . '

TYPIST  - RECEPTIO NIST —  
part-time, from 1 to 6 p.m. 
Easily accessible to 1-84. Sani- 
tas (Cleaning Contractors, 151 
Walnut St., Hartford, Conn., 
call 649-2500 for appointment.

A’TTRACnVB  position fo r a  gal 
in our Data Processing Dept. 
Knowledge of keypunch help
ful. Five-day week, 8 a.m . to 
5 p.m. A ll benefits, East Hart
ford location. 289-2785.

“ Vm glad your people are doing a reymri on the Congress, 
Nader, my boy. I'm for working within the system for 
meaningful change. That's off the record, of course!"

PolBring -  Poperiwg 21 Help Wonted-Female 35
IN SID E  —outride painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 65.
Call my competitors, then call 
hie. Estimates given. 649-7863.

GEO RGE N . CONVERSE —  In- 
terior, exterior, painting, pa
per hanging. Free estimates.
(Jail after 3 p.m, 648-2804.

RICHARD E . MIARTIN. Full 
professional painting service, 
iiiterlor-exterlor. Free esti
mates, hilly insured. 649-4411.

r . J. FLANfAGAN & SONS —  
Painting and papering. Fully 
Insured, workmen’s compensa
tion, liability, property dam
age. C all 648-1949.

Floor Finishing 24
FLOOR SANDINO, and refin
ishing (specializing in older 
floors). Inside painting, paper 
hanging. No Job too small. 
J<dm VerfoUle, 646-5750. 872- 
2222.

Wonted -
Biisiness Service 26

Reefing and 
Chimneys 1 6 -A

ROOFING —  Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys, 
cleaned and repaired. 30 
years experience. Free esti
mates. CaU Howley, 643-5361.

Heating and Plumbing 17
M & M  Plum bing and Heating, 
no Jbb too sm all. Free esti
mates gladly given. Bathroom  
remodeling, heating systems 
worked on, water punlp work, 
faucet packings. 649-2871.

GRANTS Plum bing Service —  
Free estimates, plus quality 
work. 648-6341.

SiAM W A’TSON Plum blhg and 
Heating. Bathroom rehiodel- 
iiig and repaira. Free esti
mates. Call 649-8806.

M lflliie ry ,
Dressmwing 19
LAD IES’ dresses, suits, wed
ding gowns and veils; all cus
tom made. Some alterations. 
Reasonable prices. 64.0-1188.

Moving -
Trucking -  Storage 20
MANCHESTER — DoUvery - 
llg^t trucking and package de
livery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving, specialty. 
Folding d ia in  for rent. 640- 
0762.

Pointing -  Papering 21
J. P. LEW IS & SbN , custom 
decorating. Interior and ex
terior, paperiianglng, fully in
sured. For free estimates, call 
649-9608. If no answer 648-6862.

CEILINQ  apeoiallst —  expert 
workmanship. One celling or 
all your ceilings repaired and 
pcdnted. Also Interior painting 
and wallpapering. Call 289- 
0778.

S’TEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, fla g sW e  terraces. 
A ll concrete repairs, both In
side and outside, railings, 
landscaping. R e a s o n a b l y  
priced. Call 643-0861.

Bends -
Stoeks -  Mortgages 27
MOR'TOAQBS —  1st, and 2nd, 
mortgages—interim financing 
— expedient and confidential 
service. J.D. real Estate As
soc., 048-5129.

MORTGAGES, loans, first, sec
ond, third. A ll kinds. -Realty 
Statewide. Credit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable. (Confiden
tial, quick arrangements. A l
vin Lundy Agiency. 527-7971. 
100 CConstituition Plaza, Hart
ford. Evenings, 238-6879.

Business Opportunity 28
INVENTIO NS wanted —  caU or 
write. New Products Develop
ment Services of Hartford, 61 
(Jook Hill Rd., Windsor, (Conn. 
06096. 688-0826.

B E AU TY  Shop set up for 2 op
erators. Elxcellent clientele 

O w ner wishes to retire. Call 
648-8011.

ONE of (he finest sm all restau
rants in Manchester now of
fered for sale. 'This Is an unusu
ally easy to operate restaurant 
and a  flpe Investment. Acme 
Realty, 649-2860. Acme also 
merges, sells and advises com
panies aitd has clients for 
manufacturing, wholesale and 
Industrial companies. Call its 
in confidence.

Help Wonted-Femole 35
DON’T  W O RRY about Christ- 
maa bills, do something about 
t^em. Beeline Fashions Is hir
ing how. (Car necessary. High 
commissions and free ward
robe. No Investment neces
sary. For Interview call 646- 
0480, 876-4649.

— ------ , I '..................... ......I________
W OM AN to pack plastic bags on 
second shift. 4:80 p.m. —  12:30 
a.m. Clean modern plant In 
East Hartford near Manches
ter line. Please call Mrs. Per
ry, 628-9471 between 1-8 p.m.

K EYPU NC H  Operator —  one 
year experience, small office, 
east of the river. Hours 3-11 
p.m. S|ee paid. Salary to $110. 
Rita Q lrl, 99 E. Center St., 
Manchester. .646-8441.

k e y p u n c h  operators, experi
enced. Aliriia-Numeric. Days, 
evenings. Pull, part-time. 
E.C.M ., South Windsor, 644- 
2445.

GHRL Friday —  lyp lst. Local. 
Needed immediately, 50 
w.p.m., dictaphone exp^ence  
a  pltu. Advancement. F*ee 
paid. Salary to $86. Rita O lrl, 
99 E . (Center St., Manchester. 
646-3441.

COMPTOMETER 

OPERATORS
Openings f o r  experienced 
c o m p t o m e t e r  opera
tors. Full-time. Must be 
skilled In all fihases of 
comptometer work.

(Company offers excellent 
wages, above average bene- . 
fits, congenial co-v/orkers, 
and excellent working condl- 
tlons.

An equal opportunity 
employer. Apply:

First National Stores, In(L 
Park & Oakland Avenues 

East Hartford, Conn.

DOM ESTIC help wanted. New  
service, capable -women ’ for 
light housework and other 
housriiold duties. ’Transi>ortaF 
tion furnished. RefOTences. 
CaU 643-2901.

D ENTAL assistant for special
ty office, experience preferred 
but w ill train, references. 
Write P.O. Box 442, Glaston
bury, Conn.

FULL-TIME
Experienced clerical work
ers wanted for our gpeneral 
office. ■

Must be able to use' a  cal
culator, comptometer or 
adding machine.

Company offers good wages 
and working conditions, con
venient free parking and an 
excell«it free benefit pro
gram .

An equal opportunity employer. 

Api^y

FIRST NATIONAL  
STORES, INC.

Park & Oakland Aves.,
East Hartford

FTOLL - TIM E, evening and 
weekend, u^tresses. Apply 
2-4 and 7-9 In person only. M r. 
Steak, 244 Center St.

M A’TURE woman for light as
sembly work, w ill train, 40- 
hour week. Apply in person, 
Little Bike industries, 816 
Broad St., (rea r) Manchester.

W OMAN ior housecleemlng. 
Must be reliable. Prefer own 
transportation. (Call before 
8:30 a.m ., 646-1231.

Hê > Wonted-Mcde 36

CONTROL DATA OORP.
Business Form Division 

“Manchester Plant’’
Experienced pressman and help
ers wanted. Starting salary 
based on pre-vlous experience. 
Fringe benefits. (Contact Boyd 
FHckert, Plant Manager, 646- 
6200.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

SALEIS — Marketing, part-time 
and full-time poritions avaU- 
able. Up to $1,000 per month. 
649-4194.

PLU M BER  Journeyman. Call 
after 6 p.m., 644-1817.

M ECHANIC wanted to work in
side and outside. Plenty of 
overtime. Y ear 'round Job. 
Ask for Roger, 643-2873.

PATHMARK 
GAS DIVISION 
MANAGEMENT

Immediate opening for gas sta
tion location in Manchester- 
Hartford area. We offer:

'TOP SALARY  

(COMPANY PA ID  BENEFTTS 

'TRAININO W ITH  PA Y
O PPORTUNITY FOR AD- 
trENGEM ENT

Fbcperlence not necessary, we 
w ill train. 'Iliese are permanent 
growth posiUons for stable, ma
ture individuals.

Call for i>ersonal interview ap
pointments:

649-8110

An equal opportunity employer

■WE KNOW  what we are looking 
for. Do you? VWll interview un
til we find the right ambitious, 
career-minded person. Attrac
tive, responsible. Hours flexi
ble, fringe benefits. Sm ad in
vestment for big income.’ Call 
M r. MUler, 232-3880.

GENERAL 
MAINTENANCE  
REPAIR MAN

Principle duties w ill be in boil
er room operations, although 
additimial duties ■will be as
signed in general hosi^tal main
tenance. M ay be required to 
work some weekends. Some 
maintenance experience desir
able but not required. Ebccellent 
working conditions. Our wages 
and benefits are among the best 
in the area. For further infoi> 
mation or to arrange a  per
sonal interview please cstU Per
sonnel Depcutment, 646-1222 ext. 
481.

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 

71 Haynes St.

(COOK W .^NTED, days, 9-4, de
pendable person, no Sundays. 
Cali 6494698.

(CONSTRUCTTION Laborers. Ap
ply Alco Development (Corp., 
1 Court St., Rockville.

PART-TIM E Janitor for after
noons or early evenings. Ap
proximately 15-18 hours per 
■week. See M r. Glorgetti or Mr. 
Duff, Carter Chevrolet, 1229 
Main St.

FRANKLIN COMPANIES 
‘ ANNOUNCE  

Part-time or Full-time 
CAREER 

OPPORTUNITIES
In life sales and sales manage
ment. Above average earnings 
potential. Complete training in 
all aspects of life and health 
Insurance. Call M rs. Bousfield 
to arrange for interview, 646- 
4696 between 8:30-4 p.m. An 
equal opportunity employer.

PART-TIM E Janitorial work, 
nights. CaU 649-6334.

Help Wanted -  
Mole or Female 37
7-BLE7VEN, Manchester’s most 
modern ccmvenient market 
has a  part-time opening, eve
nings and weekends, for a  
male or female over age 21. 
Apply 7-Ele-ven, 306 Green Rd. 
Manchester.

EAST HARTFORD 

CLERK-TYPIST
FVU-time position a'vallable in 
claim department of centrally 
located insurance office. No ex
perience, Just speedy, accurate 
typing required. Excellent work
ing conditions, free parking, and 
liberal insurance benefits. FVr 
appointment call M rs. Peterson, 
528-9351. An equal opportunity 
employer.

SALES CLERK  —  and cashier, 
full or part-time. Some experi
ence. Pleasant modem [riiar- 
macy. Apply in person, at 
once to Manager, Uggett 
Drug, Manchester Parkade.

SCHOOL bus drivers for Tol
land, part or full-time, 7-9 a.m. 
2-4 p.m. Phone 876-6378.

EARN $1.86 hourly, plus bonus' 
servicing Fuller Brush custom
ers. No experience or invest
ment required- CaU between 6- 
7 p.m. 643-0472.

M ANAGER-s Trainees —  $75 
weekly salary plus bonuses. No 
experience or investment re
quired. C ar necessary. F ille r  
Brush. Call between S-7 p.m. 
643-0472.

NIGHT auditor and desk clerk, 
1 -̂8, i>art-time. Apply In per
son, Fl.'mo’s Motor Inn, 100 E. 
Center St.

Situations Wanted -  
Female 38
E3XPERIENC5B3D typist will do 
typing In my home, pick up 
and deliver. 643-6046 after 3.

(COLLEGE honors graduate, 23, 
background English Litera
ture, social sciences, teaching 
experience, seeks challenging 
position. 742-9412.

FDCCELLENT care given to 
your child in my home. Call 
646-5668.

CLEANINO  woman available, 
weekdays. Needs transporta
tion. $2. per hcur. Phone 742- 
8133.

BABYSITTING In my licensed 
home, by the week. Lake 
Street area. (Jail aftqr 6, 649- 
3867.

Dogs -  Birds -  Pets 41
PU PP IE S—All American ri»utt, 
8 weeks, home raised with i 
dren, $6. 742-9268.

HAPPY A b s

. . .  Someone 
niKiy have sent you 

a happy adi

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

"KIMBERLY ANN" 
PELLETIER

January 13, 1972

LOVE,

"PIPPS"

HAPPY
21st BIRTHDAY 
UNCLE scon  

Love,
Glenn, Stacy, Carey

GLAD YOU’RE HOME 
MOM  
from

Kathy, Janet, Clark 
and Bruce

HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
MOM  
Love,
David

HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
JESSIE
Love,

Alice and Dave

HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
MOM  
Love,

Jeri and Alan

HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
GRANDPA 

BENTZ 
from

Kim, Mark and Tory

HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
MARCELLA

from
Roy and Norma

HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
ADRIANA

Love,
Roy, Norma, Celeste 

and Mike

INCOME TAX 
PREPARATION
Gall D AN  M OSLEB

649-3329
247-3115

Help Wanted -  Mole or Female 37

MALE and FEMALE
We .will train you to operate our looms weaving 
fabric.

Openings on alternating first and second shifts, 
or permanent third shift.
Company pai^ fringe benefits. Apply:

CHENEY BROTHERS, INC
81. Cooper Hill Street 

Maiu^ester, Conn.

AUTOMOBILE MECHANIC
Lynch Motors needs another mechanic who takes 

pride In his work. Our policy Is to give the best service 

posrible, and we are looking for another man who Is 

willing to do "that little bit extra." A  minimum of 6 years’ 
experience is required. ExceUent opportunity to grow with 

a  young organization.

W e also need an apprenUce technician to service new 

cars. We are willing to train someone with mechanical 
aptitude.

We offer a high hourly rate, brand new modern riiop, 
paid training at Toyota Service Schools aind a good benefit 
program. Our work week Is 6H days and overtime is 

available if desired.

Apply ta person to Jos' McCavanagh, Service Manager, 
between 10 a.m. and 4 p.m.

LYNCH MOTORS
345 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER

ui
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AM. to 4:30 PJ».

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED A D V T .
4:M  P.BI. DAT BBFORB PCBUCATION 

Deadline lor Saturday and Monday la 4:S0 p.m. Friday

TOUB COOPERATION WHX 
BE APPRECIATED D IA L  643-2711

Conrihued From Preceding Page 

Dogs -  Birds 1 Pets 41 Articles. For Sale 45
AKC registered sable and white 
collie puppies. Call 742-BOOO al
ter S p.m.

EajZABETH, Victoria, Albert, 
Edward, George and James 
are Interviewing prospective 
loving owners. These heart 
stealers have cross Golden- 
Collie parents. Shots. 647-1240 
after 0 p.m.
HEARTSICK famUy must find 
kind, loving home for quiet, 
gentle cocker spaniel. Would 
make wonderful companion 
for lonely person. Little girt 
has allergy. Free, 633-4037.

AKC R e g i s t e r e d  minia
ture poodle puppies. Shots, 
wormed and puppy clipped. 
Champion blood lines, $100. 
a-423-7208.
SAINT BERNARD pups, AKC, 
rough and smooth, $100 and 
up. 646-6397 after 6 p.m. week
ends anytime.

WE HAVE AKC Sassafras bred 
poodles, black and silver, but 
they’re not going to be citi
zens, because they have no pa
pers. Reasonable, phone 644- 
0014.

H o u s e h o ld  G o o d s  51
40”  HOTPOINT electric range, 
harvest gold, <me year old, de
luxe model, window oven door, 
many extras. Original cost $400. 
Call 87S-16S4 after 6 p.m ., 643- 
6266 0-4.

CLEARANCE SALE.

Floor model. Singer Touch and 
Sew machine in handsome cab
inet . . . slightly used as dem
onstrator . . . may now be sold 
at large reduction from price 
when new. Also trade-in sewing 
machines, portaUes from  $6.08, 
c<msoles from $18.36.

SINGER CO.
886 Main St., Manchester, Conn.

THERE OUGHTA BE A  LAW B Y SHORTEN and WHIPPLE

t*lJEMAGLE,t»4E ARCHlTfecrsPEMr WEEKS 
I^OesIGKIKlG THE fV>»RKlKG LOT ID  
ACCOMl.jpPATE a t  l e a s t  200  cARS -

M O LE SBf
WC NEED 
E'/ERV 

SPACE

TLL KAv/E id  t?ELOCAIE THe 
ENIRAKCE, MO\te THREE LIGHT
TOLES, cur down this tree
MAKE ALL LAKES OKE-WAV 
RESUW=Ace - 1  THINK 

WE CAK MAKE rT .«

COMPLETE home stereo sys
tem includes amplifier-receiv
er, teq>e deck, turntable and 4 SEWING m a c h in e  — ion  

1 unclaimed layaway, bal
ance $41.88. Singer zig-sag, 
originally over $300, now only 
$46.88. Singer Touch and Sew, 
$48.60. AU guaLianteed, easy 
terms. 622-0031, dealer.

NORGE refrigerator, 6 years

speakers. Call 6467679.
LANGE Competiticm ski boots, 
size 0, $76; Hart combination 
skis, 206 Centimeters, used 
v e r y  little. TyroUa step-in 
bindings and safety straps, 
$76. 6461047.

MACHINISTS tools and tool 
chest, $76. Call 647-0687, be
tween 4-9 p.m.

a r e  >100
SU R E THERE’S

UH«*WELL.\ 
THERE W E R E -) 
BUT there’s

Akd -men the fir st  persom td
PARK IW IT  A S K S -'

— — s-------------

B u sin ess L e e a r io n s  
F o r  R e n t 6 4
PANELED corner office, car- 
petetl, central Trl-CIty loca
tion. Convenient to Routes 86 
and 16. $60 per month. 646-4486.

FIVE-ROOM Apartment offices 
comblnattoi, heat, hot water, 
private bath, alr-oonditionlng, 
carpeting, ground floor locar 
ticm, parking. Apply Marlow’s, 
867 Main St., 6468221.

TUSAmZlUG muRtct*
MMM! 8BACH,î LA,

H o u s e s  F o r  R e n t 6 5
SIX-ROOM Cape, new bath, 
completely redecorated, 3 chil
dren accepted, $210. monthly. 
Lease, security deposit and 
references. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181. /

TWO-BEDROOM Ranch, $200 
per month. Phone 6468200.

COVENTRY—2 bedroom house, 
living room with fireplace, 
quiet location, call after 4 p.m., 
742-8284.

W anted To Rent ,̂ 68
COLUDOB studeiK 
apartment, willing to Um m  
expenses with anyone mate or 
female, 1-100 years old, tte- 
sources limited but not ido> 
pleted. Desperate. MannhsUar  
are6  OaU 8468048 (buaiiiMB 
number) or 1-80688S1,

WANTED — House to rent wtth 
option to buy in rural setting, 
with a UtUe acreage, low SO’a  
Pall Jim Jordan, 6467860, 68 .

Investment Property 
For Sale________ /OyA
ROCKVILLE — Well kept ffwr- 
fam ily house. Good in c ^ e . 
central location. $44,O0O. SVir 
further information call, 648- 
0678.

COVENTRY — 4-famUy,' 4 
rooms each unit, appUahces, 
and fireplace, 4 acres of land, 
jfflgh return. Amedy Realty, 
Realtors, 8766288.

Land For Sale 71

Out of Town 
For Rent 66

old, excellent condition, $160. R oom S  W iH lO U t B o o id  5 9  A p O l'tllien tS  “  F lotS  —
66 School St., Ehtst Hartford.

SALE — Moving, must Antiques ____
Saturday and Sunday, SALE on all merchandise —

TAG 
sell,
Jan. 1616, from 166. Inquire 
26 Linden St., Manchester.

IT'S INEXPENSIVE to clean 
rugs and upholstery with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric shampoo- 
er $1. Olcott VsLrtety Store.

___ ROOM for rent, living room
—  and kitchen privllegea. Pri- 
5 4  vate entrance. Parking. Phone 

647-0760.

Tenements 63
F u rn ish ed
Apartments 63-A

Antiques and collectables. 16 THOMPSON House — Oot- _______________
20 per cMit o ff to make room tage St., centrally . located, 
for a new purchase. Sale ends ’Arge, pleasantly furnished 
Jan. 17. Cba-Ro-Lane, Route rooms, parking. CaU 6463888 
74, Wapplng Wood Rd., Elling- *°r overnlsht and permanent

guest rates.

TWO-BEDROOM apartment, 6  
fam ily house, children accept
ed, $186. J.D. Real Estate, 646 
8120.

ton, 872-3270.
FEIMALE roommate wanted to 
share large apartment in Man
chester. CaU 646-3430.

EIGHT PIECE epergne art
glass 26”  h i g h ,  victmian W e a r in g  A p p a r e l -
vases, cut glass. CaU 6462371. p|||g g y

m o v in g  to Florida -  lady’s A p a itH ie n H - F la ls -
_  “  fuU length natural mink coat. T e n e m e n ts

size 20%, rejUacement v a lu e ------ ----------------------------------
$2,600. Asking $1,000., Write DELUXE one-bedroom apart-

budget. Restores forgotten col
ors. Rent electric diampooer 
$1. Finewood Furniture Stu^.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
Articles For Scde 45
SNOWMOBILES — Gerich’s 
Service Station, 1082 ToUand 
Tpke., Buckland. Evlnrude 
and Alouette Snow Mobiles, 
sales and service, clothing and 
accessories, Mastercraft and 
Holsdaw traUers. 6462363.

TWO THLEIS with rims, snow- 
caps, 660x13. Antenna with 
bow ties. CaU after 6, 6462748.

HOT WATER furnace, 77,000 
Btu, complete, $60. convec
tors. BuUt-in bath tubs, lava
tories, cabinet sinks, alumi
num comUnatloa doors. 646 
2465 evenings, 6461442.

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates. .009 thick, 23x 
36” , 25 cents each or 5 for $1. 
643-2711.

LOFTY FILE, free from soil is 
Uie icarpet cleaned with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric sbampoo- 
er $1. E. A. Johnson Paint Co., 
723 Main St., Manchester, 046 
4601.

EIGHT foot antique Deacon’s 
bench, spindle back soUd seat, 
8 legs, $110. 649-4040.

TAG SALE — Saturday and 
Sunday. Household items, chil
dren’s  toys, some antiques. 32 
Hemlock St., Manchester.

PORCH SALE— Insulators, an
tiques, miscellaneous. F’riday, 
Saturday, Sunday, 69. 51
Avondale Rd.

DRY OAK fireplace wood, $10 
orders deUvered. CaU 742-7886.

FIREWOOD for sale, seasoned. 
DeUvered. $15 a idck-up load. 
872-0433. \

SEASONED firewood, cut and 
spUt' to length, dump-truck 
load, $26, half a load, $16. CaU 
after 6, 6460604.

DRY SEASONED hardwood, 
cut and spUt as you like It. 
CaU 6468818.

HAY 200 bales, 60 cents to $1. 
Phone 6404472 after 6 p.m.

H o u s e h o k l G o ^  51
COLORED 20”  TV, PhUco cus
tom, orlginaUy $600. WUl sell 
for $200. B467076.

JOHN buys and sells used fur
niture, appliances. 479 Middle 
Tpke. east. Open afternoons. 
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, 
untU 0 p.m ., 646-6823, 6467870.

Box G, Manchester Herald.
BEE LINE clothing samples, 
winter fashions, $1,200 worth. 
Various sizes. Elverything half- 
price Thursday, 643-5042.

heated apart
ment, second floor. Stove, re
frigerator. Near bus line, no 
pets. Security. Available Feb
ruary 1st. After 5 p.m ., 646 
1098.

NEWER 2-bedroom Town house 
includes heat smd aj^Uances,

___ $186 monthly. Paul W. Dougan,
Realtor, 6464536. (

63 FEMALE ROOMMATE wtmted 
to share sqxirtment with same. 

„  Reasonable, caU 6268815, 646 carpeting 1953

THREE'* ROOM furnished 
apsudment, utlUUes, Employed 
person, no chUdren or pets, 
parking. 272 Main St.

AVAILABLE February 1, 6
room newly furnished apart
ment, one block from Main S t, 
$168 per month Includes heat 
and electricity. 6461111.

TWO-ROOM ftirnished apart
ment, stove, refrigerator, 
heat, hot water. A i^ly Msu> 
ilow’s, 867 Main St., Manches
ter.

ment, waU-to-widl 
throughout, complete appU- 
ances, vanity bath. OentraUy NEW — Deluxe duplex, 8 bed-

W o n le d  -  T o  B uy 5 8
WANTED — smtique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or
other antique items. Any quan- ____
tity. The Harrisons, 6468709, MANCHESTER — Newer two-

located. $176. monthly, R . D. 
. Murdock, 6462602.

MANCHESTER — Newer one- 
bedroom duplex includes heat, 
appliances, carpets, air-condi
tioning. FuU basement. $105 
per month. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 640-4536.

165 Oakland Street.

W ANTED

to buy 

Used Vaults' 

and 

Safes. 

649-6546

HOUSEUIOLD lets — Antiques, 
bric-a-brac, locks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. 
Village Peddler, Auctioneer. 
420 Lake St., Bolton, 6463247.MOVING — 'Two black lacquer 

cabinets, cne with ghld leaf 
fremt, picnic table, large mlr-
S f ’ R o o m s  W ith o u t  Bo o k I 5 9Ph(me 643-1762. ______ ________________________

DINING ROOM LARGE furnished room, for
, j  Parking. $ie week-

m ^ le , drtq^leaf table, 42x78, jy  ca ll 6460228 after 6 p.m.

bedroom first-floor apartment. 
Includes heat, i^pUancbs, car
pets. $190 per month. Paul W. 
Dougan, R ector, 640-4636.

MANCHESTER — Deluxe two- 
bedroom Townhousq including 
heat, appliances, 1% baths, car
pets, fuU basement. $285 per 
month. Paul W. Dougan, Real
tor, 6464686.

TWO-BEDROOM town house 
apartment, carpeted living 
room, eat-in kltcdien with ap- 
pliances, 1% baths, fuU base-, 
ment with washer and dryer 
hook-up, ccmvenlent location. 
$190 per month. OaU 6462282, 
644-8896.
ROYAL ARMS — lovely new 
townhouse, 2 bedrooms, heat
ed, fuUy carpeted, aU appU- 
ances, 1% baths, fuU basement 
with laundry hook-ups, private 
patio off dining room, on bus 
line, near schools, shopping,

' churahes (closest thing to a 
private home) $215. CaU 644- 
1611.

WOODLAND

MANOR

APARTMENTS
HOMESTEAD ST.

OFF W. t p k e .
MANCHESTER

1, 2 and 6 bedioom luxury 
tqwrtments. Features wall-to- 
w i^  carpeting, vanity tile 
buhs, built-in oven, range, 
diahwaaher, refrigeratw and 
dispoaal, electric heat. 2 air* 
conditioners, glass sliding 
doors, all large rooms. FuU 
baaement atorage area, ani' 
pie paridng. Starting; at glTB. 
Handy to aboi^)ing, schools, 
bus and religious faculties. 
Model .apartment opmi for 
iiumsotian 12-6 Saturday and 
Sunday, other times by ap
pointment.

Bnltt by

U & R Housing Corp.

Rentals.by 
Robert D. 
Murdock

-Realtor 643-2602 
6469661 
6466926

one arm and 6 side chairs. Zn- 
eludes custom made table ROOM 
pads and hooked chair seats.
Hutch, 62x72, open sheU top, 
bottom, 5 drawers, 2 doors, 
one shelf. CaU 647-9887, be
tween 4-9.

86”  FRIGIDAIRE 
stove. EbcceUent

electric
conditton.

Female only, a real 
home away from  home. Park
ing. Kitchen pri-vileges. Phone 
643-6609.

CLEAN furnished room for el
derly genUeman. CaU 6463142 
or 6469363.

rooms, 1% baths. FuU private 
basement. Carpeting. AU mod
em  appliances. Close to ship
ping and schools. ChUdren wel
comed. $260 monthly. Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 649-4688 or 
6461021.
MANCHESSTER — Available 
immediately, 2-bedroom iq>art- 
ment, heated, appliances, air- 
condlUoner, dish washer, dis
posal, $190., 6468978, or 648- 
6166.

ENJOY the prl-vacy o f your own 
house an^ the convenience of 
apartment Uvlng at the same 
time. Our 2-bedroom Town 
House has 1280 sq. ft. of Uvlng 
space in additiem to your own. 
latmdry rodni, storage base
ment, carport, balcony and 
terrace. We pay for gas cook
ing, gas heat and gas air-con
ditioning. No extra charges. 
Northwood Town Houses at In- 
tersectian <A Woodland and HU- 
Uard Sta., Manchester. Office 
on premises or caU 649-8786.

MANCHESTER — Four-room 
sqtartment in center Of town. 
Kitchen range, heat, adults 
only. No pets. Excellent condi
tion. $160, per month. 6467166.

NEW 6 bedrdom DuiUex, 1% 
baths, stove, dlqxwal, separate 
basements and hatchways, 
stained woodwork, dead-end 
street, chUdren accepted, $238 
monthly. ..^Frechette Jc Martin, 
Realtors, 647-9093.

We’re to gas. Asking ROOM for rent, centraUy locat-
$76 CaU 6467812. I Pt’*vate entrace, ample FOUR ROOM apartment, first

_____________ !_____________ parking. 649-6271. floor, 60 Birch St., adult cou-
■----------:— —— r —r~ pie. no chUdren or pets.' 640-

GAS STOVE, good condition, ROOMS for rent, Manchester 8937

DELUXE 2 - bedroom apart
ment, wallHto-wail carpeting,
complete appUances, 2 air- ___,--------------------------------—-------
conditioners, fuU basement, ^ W R R  2-bedroom apartment, 
washer-dryer hook-up, vanity “ “  2-famUy, first floor ,ln- 
type bath, glass sUding doors, ®l***les appltoces, $170 month- 
onto patio. $220. per month. R®**! Dougan, Realtor, 
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor.
6462602.

6464686.

$36. CaU 646-4376.
FOUR wrought iron dinette 
chairs, red naugahyde, $16. 
Phone 6461072.

Green, complete bouse privi
leges. Prefer women only. In- SPACIOUS four-room apart- 
qulre, 6462465. ment, appliances, one child, no

FOURdtOOM apartment, sec
ond floor, gas heating stove, 
refrlgetrator, hot water. Adult 
couple, no chUdren or pets. 
Ccfivenlent location. $100 
monthly, security. 64670M af
ter 4.

B u s liw s i L o e o lio iis  
F o r  R e n t 6 4

ROUTE 44A, B<Ut(m Notch. Vis- 
ible, accessible location. Expo
sure to highway tra ffic,. fla p 
ping center (across street). 
Best in town locafion, minutes 
to Manchester and East Hart- 
f< ^  via 1-84, (hi front of door). 
Modem office — display buUd- 
Ing. Storage and fabrication 
buUdlngs. Suitable pitrfeaslan- 
al offices, wholesale, retaU 
service type business, lumber 
building products, buUder. WUl. 
subrdivlde. Brokers protect^ . 
1-228-4460.

COMMERCIAL place tot lease, 
or sale 461 Main St., n ^  'tb 
poet office. ExceUent buUneM 
locatlcn with buUdlng. CaU 646 
2426, 68.

ISO, NORTH MAIN. . .Mancbes- 
tqf’B .newest and moat pre6  
tigouB cffice buUding. Approx. 
16,000 square feet of office 
space ready to go. Plenty of 
parking, elevator, T. J. Crock
ett, Realtor, 648-1877.

FIRST - FLOOR office space, 
centraUy located, parking, $60 
monthly. 648-1111.

MANCHBSIER — Office space, 
new buUdlng, electric heat, air- 
conditioning included. Ideal for 
professional usage. Call 646 
7820.

FOR LEASE — approximately 
1,800 square feet. Ideal for pro
fessional offices, combination 
office and warehouse space, 
etc., general business zone, 
room for expanslop, ample 
paiking, located in Bolton be
tween Route 44-A and new 
Route 6. Amedy Realty, Re'al- 
tors, 876-6288.

131RBE-ROOM com er office 
suite; also one-room ' office. 
House Jc Hale Bldg., 968 Main 
St. Phone 648-4846.

HEBRON — Wall St., 4-room 
heated apartment including 
hot water, carpeting, appli
ances, storage, laundry, park
ing. $180 monthly. 6462871, 646- 
0682.
EAST HARTFORD — Adult 
ccuple, no children, no pets, 
four rooms, heat, hot water, 
s t o v e ,  refrigerator. Near 
stores and bus stop. CaU 626 
0596, Monday through Friday, 
5 to 9 p.m ., weekends 10 a.m. - 
9 p.m.

ROCKVILLE — Rockland Ter
race Apartments — Large and 
beautiful 3 and 4-room apart
ments. Bicludes heat, hot. wa* 
ter, alU appUances, with d i^ - 
washer, disposal, carpeting, 
pool and your own private ter
race in a country setting. 
From $180. Sorry, no pets. 872- 
4046, 6266686.

ROCKVILLB — 8-room apart
ment,* heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator, $125. Adults only, 
no {>et8, security deposit re
quired. CaU 643-9678.

ROCKVHXE — Three rooms, 
furnished, utUltleB included. 
Large yard, quiet neighbor
hood, $38 webkiy. 872-0369, 
7:30 - 9:80 p.m . ............  ■ ' '

BOLTON to- Manichester' todni 
: line, 6 room aparthieh. t, v$eci

floor, .reference^.,require- - - - - -

HEBRON — Harseman’s haven, 
19 open acres with large brook. 
$16,000. Gerald Croee, Realtor, 
228-0066.'

HEBRON — MiUstream Park, 
two acre homesites in estab
lished neighborhood. $6,300. 
Gerald Cross, Realtors, 926 
0065, 228-9001.

Homes For Sale 72

mciithly; 643-6983:
RbCKVILLE — 4 rooms, avall-^ 
able February 1st, parking, 
yard, appUances, large, stor
age area, $116 monthly. 872- 
0869. 7:869:80 p.m.

MANSFIELD — Small 4-room 
Ranch <ni two acres of land. 
Off Route 82. Couple only. Se
curity deposit required. 1-684- 
4831.

ROCKVRXE — 8%-room apart
ment, stove, refrigerator and 
heat. Adult couple. No pets. 
Security. $120. monthly. 646 
4824.

Legal Notice
UQVOB TEBHIT  

NOTICE OF AFFUOATION 
This is to gtve notice that 1, JO

SEPH P B ^ N T B , of 99 Penney

MANCHESTEIR — Modem. 6  
bedroom Colonial, new 
siding, storms, fireplace, 
large treed lot, convenient. 16 
cation. Bel Air Real E s t^ , 
643-9332.

$26,900 — OFF EAST CENTER 
St., 5 spacious roonu and 1?ath 
on first floor, alumlnuiii'.iild- 
Ing, basement garage, phis 8 
additional roonu and bath'bec- 
(xid floor, 270' lot. Hutohihs 
Agency, 6465824.

..................... . I I I  . 1.11 I

MANdHEBTER
121 Winthrop Rd.

6 room Raised Ranch, ga
rage, acre plus lot. Ideal;'U>- 
cation for children. \ 
CAPITOL REGION REAU ]^ , 

6361139
■ ■ ■.. . . .  . II.. .1 .  I

ROCKLEDGE, dynamic 6 rooai 
Ranch; 6 bedrooms, 2% baths, 
large fam ily room, cathediW 
ceUiag Ityliig and dining room, 
modern kitchen, excellent 
ne^hbbfllobA. PhUbrlck Agen(‘ lt 

: cy, RealtollSl 646-4200.
--------------- -̂-------------------------------------------
'MANCHESTER

IT O T IP I^ ^  I
Oothe in ^ c t  the liirge 
seveh-robhi home on acre 
plus of land with many 
large barns and garages for 
the famUy that is looking for 
a place to have a business 
close by.-CaU Mr. Bogdsoi 
today for "iqipolntment/'6 4 6 'K: 
6806. . .

BARROWS AND WALLACE OO. 
Manchester Parfcade 
Manchester 6466806____ _____ • • f_____

CAPE, 8 rooms, and enclosed 
porch, 2 baths, 2-car ganige, 
$28,900. PhUbrick Agency, Re
altors, 646r4200. ■ i

_______  ___  Liquor 0x1-
trol Commission for a ’PACKAOE 
STORE LIQUOR for the sale Of ai- 
oohoUo liquor on the premises Silk 
City Uquor Shop, Inc., 84 Oakland 
Street, Manchester, Conn. 06040.

The business 'wilF be owned by 
JOSEPH N. PBZZBNTE of 99 Pen
ney Drive, East Hartford, Conn. 
06118 and win be conducted by SELF 
as permittee.

JOSEPH N. PEZZENTE 
4 January 1973

CO M M ERC IA L
PLOT

C-Zone lot, com er EL Center 
and Goodwin approvpd 
for buUdlng. Plans available, 
everything reddy to go. 

Priced to 8eU!

t. J. C R O C K EH
REALTOR 643-1677

CLEAN, used refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B.D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649
Main St. Call 6462171. j

GENTLEMAN (xily, over 21, 
central location, free parking,.

pets. Security deposit, uttUttes FTVE-ROOM apartment, first 
extra. $136. 6366026. adults only. Inquire 101

Chestnut St., 12-2, Thursday
kitchen privileges. References GARDEN Apartment — Two and Friday only.

heat, hot water.bedrooms, ____, __  ____ , _ _
range, refrigerator, parking. 
Conveniently located. No pets.
Adults. Available February 
1st, 643-0978, 6467796.

( VILLAGER J  
APARTMENTS ^

( Immediate Occupancy )) 
5-Room Townhousss, 1 % ^

(tiled baths, e o m p 1 e t 
kitchen, heat, air-condi- j) 
tlcming, wall-to-wall owc-J' 
rpeting, private basement,'' 
washer-dryer hookup.

r Charles Lesperance

and deposit required. 6462693,
'fo r appointment <mly.
GENTLEMAN — Bipookfield St.

{deasant, private home, room 
next to diower, ]^ k in g . After 
6 p.m ., 6466801.

EXCELLENT furnished room, 
for. student or working man.
Private entrance, near center. MANCHESTER — 2-bedroom 
647-1145, 649-6896.

4 -room Duplex, 
available February 1st., secu
rity deposit. Call after 6 p.m ., 
6460726.

MODERN three-room apart
ment, all utilities. Call 6464666 
between 8 a.m. and 4 p.m.

FOUR-ROOM apartment, stor
age, yard. Central. Residen
tial, no ChUdren, no pete. Se
curity. $107.62 monthly. 646 
9168.

MANCHESTER — Room for 
rent, parking, genUeman only, 
kitchen privileges. 6067839, 
2867476, 6464936.

duplex; fuUy carpeted, colored . 
ai^Uances, tUe bath, private ^'OUR - ROOM ■ apartment, 2

649-7620 >
G-E

IQtohen j

BE CRAFTY
If you are Interested in really being crafty, a CRAFT- 

PARTUCS INTERNATIONAL d^enstrator come to 
your home and diew you and a group of your frietads 
lovely Tiffany lamps, decoupage, candles, sUtchery, fantasy 
flowers, string ari, bottle art and more, aU miade from  
do-it-yourarif Ute.

Not only wUl you have the saUsfaetton of aotuaUy 
creating an art object yourself, but upon completion you 
will have made a beautiful decorator asset for your home 
or huehaad’s office, for all to see.

CoE CRAFTPARTIES INTERNATIONAL 

646-0894

basement, heat included, 626 
6864, 6466496. '

LOOKING for anything in r^al 
estate rental — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no

bedrooms, residential area, 
childrmi acceptdd, s c h o o l  
across the street, immediate 
occupancy, $186. monthly. 646 
7868.

fees. CaU J. D. Real Estate ONE-BEDROOM deluxe apart- 
Associates, Inc., 6465129. ment. AU appliances and heat

-----------------------------------------------  included. Phone 648-6286 or 646
WE HAVE customers waiting 0366. 
for the rental of. your apart'
ment or home. J. D. Real Es- FOUR-ROOM apartment, sec-

THURSTON
Apartmunh

140 m iJJA B P  ST.

Three rooms, fully carpet
ed, complete appliances, 
shades, generous closets, 
heat, hot water, parking, 
basement storage, near 
shopping a n d  churches, 
$176. per month. CaU

Peterman Realtor, 6469404

tate Associates, Inc., 643-6129.
FOUR-ROOM apartment, re
decorated, large rooms, fuU 
size kitchen with lots of caM- 
nete, fuUy filed bathroom, self- 
cleanlng stove, 2-door refriger
ator, heat, hot water, garage 
and laundry faculties. Avail
able Immediately, $175, 648- 
4884.

MANCHESTER — Deluxe du- 
plex, two bedrooms, fuU pri
vate basement, heat, carpets, 
appliances included. $220 per 
month. Paul W. Dougan, Real
tor, 649-4586.

SCHOOL ST. — 4 rooms, first 
floor, heat, hot water, stove 
and refrigerator, paiking. One 
c)iUd, no pete, security, $160. 
6463436.

FOUR-ROOM apartment, sec
ond floor, adults cmly, no pete. 
Inquire 171 Summit St.

ond floor, conveniently locat
ed. CaU after 6 p.m ., 648-0678.

EX6ELLENT
LOCATION

FOR RENTt
For wholesale or retail dis
tributor. Just off Main St.,
7.600 square feet on 2 
floors, offices on both. Oes 
heat, 8 kMUUng docks, 
conveyer between floors.
1.600 square foot garage, 
ample paiWng end Icodiiig 
area. Adjoins town polk
ing lot.

CALL 643-5395

sm ile :
It's Catching .... Send 

Happy thoughts 
to someone you love. 
Happy Birthday 
Happy Anniversary 
Congrahilolions 
Get Well Wishes, etc.

*.S. G ir is — Rem em ber This Is  Leap  Y ear!

Whaf could make a person hpppier 
than to make another person Smile?

Order Your Happy Ad Today! 
Call 543-2711

D EADLIN E: 4 :80  PJU., Day Before PuUleailiyi

iianrl|frfitrr lEurnlng IfrraUi
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Houkfc For Sdle 72 Houset For Sole 72 Houses For Sole 72 Houses For Sole
LARGE BRICK CAPE.

New on the market, thte cus
tom built home has approxl- 
mateljr 3,200 square feet of liv
ing n ^ e , 4 bedrooms, (8 on 
second floor), 3% baths, rec
room, large rear porch, garage ____
for 8 cars, etc. Loaded with MANCHESTER — 
extras that must be aeen. Pri- room, 6bedroom 
vate sotting, close , to 1-86 . . .  
and best o f all, this house is 
sensibly priced to seU at $62,900. 
which is ctmsiderably less thah 
replacement cost. T. J. Crock- MANCHESTBOl 
ett. Realtors, 6461677.

MANCHESTER •— Largo 8H- 
room Colonial, 2% baths, two 
flrsiriaces, double garage, alu
minum aiding, huge lot. Ebcec- 
ufive are6 Heritage House, 
646-3462.

__' _______________
Lovely 6  

Cape with 
basement rec room, garage, 
covered patio. Powers School 
area. Merritt Agency, 6461180.

MANCHESTER — 8 bedroom MANCHESTER — Immaculate
72 Out of Town 

For Sole
Out of Tqwn 

75 For Sale 75
South Windsoi^

TEN-ROOM Contemporary 
Ranch, with 8-room studio 
aperM iint or in-law suite. 
Over 1% acres of land with a 
view. Redwood construction, 
large thermopane windows. 
Philbriok Agency, Realtors. 
64642(>0.

MANCHEBTER
M ARTIN SCHOOL

Large custom. 7-room R a^h ,
2 baths, fam ily room, dual 
fireplace, patio, kltchmi 
buUt-lns, aluminum siding, 
6cqr, garage.

MERRITT AGENCY
6 ^ 1 1 8 0

MANtHESTBR — Weet side, 4- 
bedroom Cape, fam ily room, 2 
baths, carpeting, gaarages, % 
acre'' lob Only $36,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

- E X E C U nV B
Large oversized Ranch built 
for the quality minded exec
utive now must be sted. Lo
cated near Bast Hartford, 
this young Ranch .offers 8 
large bedrooms, 2 full baths, 
2-car garage and oh, yea, a 
gorgeous fam ily room. Chll 
for more details.

FRECHETTE & M ARTIN
Realtors 647-0993

MANCHESTER — Bowers 
School, e-room Bungalow, fire- 
Idace, two additional roenns 
lower level. Garage. Carport, 
porch. Only $28,600. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

COLONIAL CHARM
4 bedrooms in a prestige 
area, large living room, din
ing room, eat-in kltdien, 
1% baths, laundry area. The 
interior has been comiriete- 
ly  remodeled and almoet fln- 
Iriied rec room, 6 ca r ga
rage. Exterior needs paint
ing but for $$83,900?

Ranch, large backyard, excel
lent dondlfion, only $33,900.
Call John Schultz, 1-677-1916.
Wolcott Real Estate, 6668200.

MANCHESTER
Country Atmosphere 

Seldom do we have the op
portunity to offer a 6room  
Cape, breeseway, garage 
with city living subur
ban surroundings. Priced in 
mjd 20s. Call for more de
tails.

FRECHETTE & MARTTH
Realtors 647-9098

Garrison CM<mlal with front 
to-bcu)k .living room, formal COVENTRY 
dining room, fireplaced-living 
room, big country kitchen with 
all the bullt-ins, 8 large -bed
rooms and full bath up. Pro*
fesslonally finished basement -------------
'with reo room, bedroom and BOLflON 
one-half bath. Breezeway and 
2-car garage.. AU op a treed 
130x160’ lot. $48,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 6462818.

Modular honte, 
only one now available for Im
mediate occupancy. Loaded 
with extras. Call now Stark
weather Realtors, 646-6863.

Conservation Unit Sets 
Paper Recycling Program

NEW 6bedroom  SpUt Level.
Large rooms, 1% baths, fire
place. Hl|^ treed lot. Garage.

Agency, b o u l d e r  Rd. Privacy on over

MANCHESTER — Early occu
pancy on this 6room  Colonial, 
27’ Uving room with flreidace, 
huge dining room, heated sun- 
room, up to 8 bedrooms, 2% 
betbs. Home and office poten
tial. $44,600. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 6462818.

W ALL-TO -W ALL
New carpeting makes this 
home very desirable. AvaU- 
able immediately, this 6  
room Ranch' is nestled on 
two acres with trees, en
closed breezeway and 6car 
garage. Just off Routed and 
44 and 84, minutes from 
downtown Manchester.

FRECHETTE & M ARTIN
Realtors 647-9998

NORTH Coventry 7-room 
Cape, 3 bedrooms, rec room,
1% baths, laundry. 21 acres of 
land with barns. Price $86,600.
Goodchlld-Bartlett Realtors,
643 2098, 66617-44, 742-6786, 643- hirci. Louise Evans, chairman Mrs. Evans expressed the , 
7887. of South Windsor’s Conseratrfion hope that people will cooperate <

------------ -̂--------------------------------- . Crmmissicn said today that the fully ■with the program to make ,
VERNON —Four-bedrcom cus- newspaper recycling pit^ram  It a worthwhile town project. ’
tom Colonial. City utilities, pmpoaed by the Town CouncU Ecology. Coorae «
High choice area, built-lns, ga- become effective next Sqt- The Conservation Commission [ 
rage, fireplace, 1% baths, low 22. Residents are wlU sponsor an Ecology work- >
80’s. Meyer, Realtors. 648-0606. gglted to begin saving old news- shop during the spring term of (

papers immediately for depc&lt ĥe adult education program on i
W anlod — Roal Estate 77 hx a traUer in the SulUvan Ave- alternate Wednesdays beginning 
______________________________—  nue Sho[̂ >lng Plaza. ®6.
SELLING your property? We Vedunteer youth and adult Evans explained that the
need IisUng;s, caU John H. Lap- groups, under the direction of mtei-course is designed to help 
pen Inc., Realtors, 649-6261. the conservation commission, ^sldents find out what is going

-  wlU be manning the trailer on conseraatlon In the town

6460181.

MANCHESTER — Nine-rooip 
eariy American Cotonlal. Two 
firepiaoej,. 2% baths, plush oar-

m ta^ FRECHETTE & M ARTIN Realtors
Realtors 647-9998 --------------PasciK Realtors, MLS, 28D-7476 

Juna CMiod. 646isar^.

MANCHESTER — Large 6  
room Colonial, double garage, 
treed lot. Priced for imme- 
dlaie sale at $26,900. Heritage 
House, 6462432.

e a s y  TO OW N  
DUPLEXES

With $4,400 down to quaU- 
fied buyers you can own a 
5-6 duplex. Each side con
state of 8 bedroonis, 1% 
baths, stove, stained wood
work, .separate driveways, 
separate furnaces, separate 
basements w i t h  wariier 
hook-upa and hatchways.' 
Ideal fw  2-porty ownership. 
Call early. Occupancy Feb
ruary 1st.

1% acres, custom Colonial, reo 
room, special Interior, 2-car • _^rlflo
garage. Phllbrtck Agency, Re
altors, 646-4200.

$21,900 — 7-room older home, 
living room with Franklin 
stove, fam ily room, lot 100x120,
immediate occupancy. Marion — —-------
E. Robertson, Realtor, 646 HEBRON

Saturdays and Sundays from  6
ag e? P ot prom pt frien oly aer- - m  to 4 n m  hom e projects.

e . .m  m u  r u J  , 10.  ---------------------------  oiuM . u «d  .hind !! ;!.r .“- ‘ 5“ ! ; ! . " ^ '
largo lot. P lus w e have m ore A L L  CASH fo r your property be tied in  m anageable bundles 
in the m id tw enfies. C a ll, w e w ithin 24 hours. Avoid red for easy stacking w ithin the 
w ill give you the details. T . Jf. tape, instant service. H ayes trailer.
Crockett; Realtor, 648-1677 or 
8766279.

A gency, 6460181.

A ll sessions wdU be at the 
high school from  7:30 to 9 :80

8968.

FRECHETTE & M ARTIN

GRACIOUS antique Oeflonial in 
excellent condition, 8 fire
places, 18 beautifully decc^ 
rated. rooms, modem eat-In 
kltcheh, form al living and din
ing room, breakfast room, 8 
sitting rooms, 4 bedrooms ^us 
studio, study and 8 baths. 
Stone walls, gardens, large 
bam  and out-buUdinifs. FW - 

. brick Agency, Realtors, 646 
4200.

MR. CLEAN
Is  the thought udien you see  
this 6ro o m  R anch, liv in g ' 
room  'With firep lace, form al 
dining rooRx,- -kitohen ■ w ith  
bullt-lns, 8 bedroom s, acre  
lot, near G ay C3ty. P riced  
at only .$26,900.

FRECHETTE & MARTIN  
Realtors

The com ^ sricn  l ^ l f  will be „
ta charge rf first d ^  ^ r a -  classes will be held Feb.
fiens, and Mrs. Robert Warren 9  ̂ ^
of 6 Murray Rd. may be con- There is no fee for this course, 
tacted by* any volunteer group but regUtration is necessary, 
or individual interested in assist- Registrafi<m will be at the h l^

school on Jan. 19 and 20 be- 
Jbe Trucking Co. of tween 7:30 and 9:30 p.m.

Additional information is

imTTA'noN 
TO BID

Sealed bids wUl be received Ing to the program, 
at the office of the Director of fh® Mahr Truckln
-General Services, 41 Center South Windsor has volunteered ___________
Street, Manchester, Conn., until to teke full trailers to the re- available by contacting Mrs.

MANCHESTER area — Atten
tion gentlemen farmers, 8- 
room custom built Colonial- 
Cape, 3 baths, 2 acres, out
buildings. Hayes Agency, 646- j^gANCHBSTER
0181.

$27,000 — COZY 7-room home. 
Baseboard heat, two-car ga
rage. Nice bam, h one stalls, 
one acre. Hutehlns Agency, 
R ealton, 640-6824.

BARGAIN HUNTERS
Older 7-roOm home, 4 bed
rooms, city uUUfies, 2-car 
garage in a large bam. 
Needs decoigfing and some 
work: Ideal tor Uv6hi bus|- 

-neas, contractor.or someone 
who ten t̂ -iBfrald of wmrk.K 
Only $22,900.

MANCHESTER — Unusual 
four^bedroom Ranch, fire- 
place, garage, partial recroa- 
tkm room, only $31,000. POMk 
Realton, M U , 3867476, June 
Good, 6461887.

MlANOHElSrrBR
N E A T  AS A  PIN

Come Inspect thte lovely 
seven-room all aluminum 
sldi^ Cape Ood home with ■ 
thriie fiedrooma, tHning room 
and fam ily room. Listed tor 
a realteUo $28,900. Hite fine 
home can be yours by call- 
ing'Mlr. Bogdan at:646630S.

B &.
BARROWS

MAnchGeter Pasliisijto ‘
I Manchester 6466806

' i:'--
FOREST H IL U , warm O ol6 
nlal 'R a ised  Ranch, 7 large 
rotmut deck, aluminum riding, 
beautifully landscaped wooded 
lot.'- F o n ^  living room with 
fireplace, dining room. Mg 
Utohen wltii buUt-lns, 8 bed
rooms, two-.full baths, fam ily 
room' with old brick fir^pteoe 
wall, raised hearth, pegged 
wide pine floor, ovendsed two- 
oar garage. Latmdry room and 
work shop. Excellent condition
in A wonderful nelghhortiood. MANCHESTER —  Spacious 7-

room home, aluminum riding, 
new roof, first-floor family 
room, double garage. Only 
$84,900. Hayes A gm cy, 646 
0181.

MANCHESIER — 6room  bun
galow, large rooms, porch, ga
rage, city utilities, excellent 
area, near bus. Only $21,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

KING SIZED
This huge oversized custom 
Cape is situated on 100x298’

> lot on the outsUrte of M an-. 
cheater.. FuU shed dormer 
offers two king sized bed
rooms plus living room, din
ing room, eat-in Utohen and 
bedroom on first floor, 1% 
baths and aluminum siding. 
Only $29,600.

FRECHETTE & M ARTIN
Realtoril 647-9098

647-9998 MANOHBlSTBai
' H AN DY HOME

That is close to shopping, 
sohoMs, bus line, churches. 
Good condition, older 6 
rooms, 6car garage. Could 
be converted into' 6fam lly. 
Quick sale at $24,900.

FRECHETTE & MARTIN  
Realtors 647-9998

QUICK SALE 
PRICE

February 4, 1972 at 11:00 a.m 
for

RELOCA’nON - or - CON- 
nnno STOUCTION OF NEW DOG

647-9998 p o u n d .
■--------------  INSTAIXATION OF STORM

SEWER^-SCHOOL STREET.
Bid forms, plans and specifi

cations are avaUable at the

cyclin g plant.

Legal Notices

D avid E vans o f M ain St.
School M enu

M onday —  CSilcken noodle 
soup, toasted cheese sandw ich, 
buttered broccoli, m ilk  and  
brow nie.

Tuesday —  Spaghetti w i t h  
m eat and cheese, tom ato sauce, 
buttered kernel oolm , biscuit

$36,000 — LARGE 3 .-bedroom 
Rfuich, fireplace, riuminum 
siding, garage, large wooded 
lot. Hutchins Agency Resiltors^ 
6466824.

MANCHESTER — Large, pludi 
brick and stone executive 
Ranch, 2% baths, 2-car garage, 
large fireplaced family room.

Town of Manchester 
I Connecticut 
Robert B. Weiss, 
General Manager

TOWN OF EAST HARTFORD 
EAST HARTFORD, 

CONNECTICUT

INVITATION

througheut R ; Harmon Agen-
CAPE — 7-rooma, first-floor Md*WOO.___________________
faniUy .room ,, modem kitchen ” C”  ZONE corner lot property 

P R E G H E T T E  A  M A R T IN  with dlriiwaaher, dining room, oii Main St., 7 large rooms. 
* T f  central location, $24,600. PhU- Gbod for office space. CaU 646
R o to r s  647r9998. brick Agency, Realtors, 646- 9615. ' .

4200. ---------------------------- -̂-----------------

$28,600 tor a 4-bedroom Cape 
In East Hartford. Large Uv
ing room, carport, city util
ities. Convenient location on 
quiet side street.

KEITH
Real Estate

646-4126 - 649-1922

BOLTON
New listing, practically now 6  Agent, 740 Main Street, East 
room Raised Ranch, 3 bed- Hartford, Conn., until Thursday, 

buUt - Ins, finest ' quaUty rooms, large Uvlng room, dining Jfanuary 27, 1972 at 11:00 a.m.

Court of Probate 
District of Manchester ,

NOTICE TO CREDITORS |
ESTATE OF __

CLARENCE E. HANNA. SR.
_  , _  . ... Pursuant to an order of Hon. John J. . . .
G eneral Services O ffice, 41 Cen- Wailett, Judge, all claims must be w ith butter, chocolate pudding
ter Street, M anchester, Ctnrnec- K f5 ^ "‘o'5?oi'” bl?lre“^ S ? }{^  With topping,
ticut. be barred by law. The fiduciary Is: W ednesday

Femwood Drive. Bolton on a  bun, buttered carrot coins, 
S S S io h lite ^ C ^ . ^06040 eW ps- straw berries in

------  JeUo w ith topping.

Cheeseburger

Court of Probate 
District of Manchester 

NOTIC------- -------- ------------
Thursday — Pizza with meat 

and cheese, tossed green salad, 
milk, fruit cup.

Friday — Flshsticks, catsup,

TO BID

ICE TO CREDITORS 
ESTATE OF 

ADELINE - SCRIMAGLIO 
ALSO KNOWN AS 

_  ADELINA SCRfMAGUO 
P u rsi^ t to on o r^ r of Hon. John J. tartar sauce, buttered rice, cole 
Wailett. Judge, all claims must be _ jft .
presented to the fiduciaiy named Slaw, biscuit With butter, pine- 
Mltm on or before AprU 8, 1973 or apple delight dessert, 
be barred by law. The fiduciary is:

R E : PRINTING OF 
ENROLLMENT LISTS 

Sealed Mds wiU be received at 
the office of the Purchasing

Giulio Brondolo 
Box 676, Brandy SL 
Bolton. Conn. 06040

room and kitchen with glass and wiU be pubUcly t^ n ed  and 
aUding doors, 3 fuU baths, fire- read at that time and place for 
place, waU-to-waU carpeting, the above mentioned commodi- 
aluminum . riding, aluminum ties and service.
storms, 2-car basement garage, 
one acre treed lot. Only $84,600.

Iitformaticm for bidders, spec
ifications, proposal and, con
tract forms are avaUahle at

TOWN OF EAST HARTFORD 
EAST HARTFORD,

CONNECTICUT

INMTATION 
TOBID

R E : FM TWO-WAY 
p o r t a b l e  EQUIPMENT 

Sealed bids wlU be received Church, 
at the office of the Purchasing Ih e program

Benefit Game 
The Harlem Wizards basket

ball team will play the South 
Windsor faculty Simday at 7 
p.m. at South Windsor H i g h  
School. Proceeds will benefit 
Temple Beth Hillel. Tickets may 
be purchased at the door.

WOOW Meeting 
T h e  Wapping Community 

Church Women will hold their 
monthly meeting Monday at 8 
p.m. in Fellowship HaU of the

will feature

WARANOKB Rd. —Custom
b ^ t  in  lo ca tt^  COLONIAL -  Choice roriden- L o t*  FO f S o le
Drive by, our sign Is on the 
property. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 6461677. ,

MANCHESTER - Vernon line. 
Eight-room, Garrison Coionlal, 
2% baths, fam ily room, 4 bed
rooms, double garage. Only 
$87,600. Hayes Agency, 646 
0181.

73
tial area com pletely rodeoo- ___' . , ~
rated, new fuUy-appUanced 
kitchen, form al dining room, 
living room  with fireplace, 
large master bedrocmi, fully 
air-conditioned. Immaculate 

Beautifullycondition. land-
Miq îed grounds. FhUbrick 
AgMicy, Realtors, 646-4200.

Mid AO’s. PrinolpleB, 6469270.

N E W  LISTING
1 . ■

Manchester 7-nom  Ranch, 
spaoloua living room, 8 good

Overlooking lake, 
$2,600. Bolton — beach rights 
$2,100. Coventry, 1% acres, $5,- 
000. TbUand, acre, $4,000. 
Hayes Agency, 6460181.

MANCHESTER — Wooded, A- 
sone, acre plus. Quiet but con
venient location. M. Helen Pal
mer, Realtors, 6466321, 646 
0688.

U & R R EALTY CO. INC. ®*'̂ et, East Vemon artist Oorena Lane, who
U « «  n a A L ii  L.U. uvu. tte ^ c e  M the Hartford, Conn., until Thursday, will demonstrate and discuss

Street, East ĵ nuairy 27, 1972 at 10:00 AJd. original art works.
. __ .• *____wIU bo pubUcly opened and AU Interested persons are In-The right Is reser^  to^re- ^  ^  attend and refrorii-

i^iiFikRTFORD ^%-room mentioned commodl- mente wlU be served.
.1/wcts 9A*ai . . _ . . .  _ . U6S S6]TVlC6*

648^692
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor

Colonial, nice house, low 20’s. jg deemed to b e io r  the best In- 
Owner moving. 628-6453

MANCHESTER — Beautiful 6  
room Ranch on a treed 120x180’
lot, 2 bedrooms, dining room, -------------— -------
fam ily sized kitchen, famUy O u t  O f TOWn 
room and a  fireplaced Uvlng For Sole 
room, attached garage, aU alu 
minum sided. Only $82,600. Wol-

75

slsed hedrooms, separate fam ily MANCHESTER — Combination verton Agency, R o to r s , 646 
room, dining* room and kitchen, ,^den U al and businesa Mock, 2818. 
attached garage, fireplace, car
peting, appUaxues, ooreened 
porch. Convenient location, city 
utUltles. $81,900.

reridenttal and businesa Mock, 
6room  single famUy home, 
store and apartment. Excel
lent Investment, $86,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

U & R  R EALTY CO. INC. Ma n c h e s t e r  -  7 -c a r  ga
rage, $26,600. Large 7-room

648-2692
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor

Coltmlal, nice treed lot, cen- 
trrily located. Hutchins Agen
cy, Realtors, 6466834.

baasitoard heat. Oarage, 160

MANCHESTER -r- Large Dutch 
Colonial, 4 bedrooms, Uving 
room with fireplace, formal 
dining room, 1̂ % baths, fam ily 
slsed Utohen, suiqxMrdi and 2- 
cAr garage, walking distance 
to achocQa and riiopptag and 
bus. Excellent buy for the one- 
car fam ily. Priced in low 80’s. 
CaU Dorte Smith or Bea MIU- 
ette, Jarvis Realty Co., Real
tors. MLS, 6461121.

'VERNON — 6%-room Ranch, 
exceUent area, fantastic view, 
1% baths, waU-to-waU, fire
place, bullt-ins, large recre
ation room, bar, garage and 
pool. Owner agent, 872-0047.

Pocket-Panels

toot'' ivooded lot. 
Agency, 6466834.

Hutchins
growing fam ily la thte 7% 
room English Cape. Down
stairs has a den, Uving room ORIGINAL owner offers this

MANCHESTER,, 6bedroom  old
er Colonial In desirable east 
ride location. G ood. condition. 
(3aU now, only $28,900. Hayes 
Agency, 6460181.

with fireplace, large Utohen, 
2 bedrooms and bath. Upstairs 
2% rooms, aU rieepiiig 
space. Detached garage, 
100x200’ lot, $27,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 6462818.

weU huUt and weU maintained 
6bedroom  Ranch home, 2 fiiU 
baths,. fireplace, carpeting, 
buUt-lns, garage, fuU base
ment. R . Harmon Agency, 646 
7900.

BKBEIiaiaBBIBfiiaBnRB

Mail In Your 
Classified Ads!

in the Ad Form end Mail with only $1.89, cash or check, to:

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD 
13 Bitiell St., Mancheiter, Conn. 06040

Type or print Ad on following lines-

\
N am e ....................' . .................. v ............................................

A ddresg  ...................... .............................................................

O ity  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  P lion e

D ay  to  S t a r t ........................................................................ .

Vernon vicinity

$24,6001 10%  down!
Brand new three-bedroom 
RaHOhes in Crystal la k e  area. 
1% baths, fireplace, oven and 
range, dishwasher and dispos
al. Completely carpeted. Walk
out basement Large level lots. 
Amerite drive. Select your 
colors today.

C. B. GOVANG, Realtors
648-9674 872-4165

Cross-Stit€h

\
EMBROIDERY

16 WORDS TOR 8 CONSECUTIVB D AYS — ONLY $1.89 
Send this form in together with your check— your classified ad 

will be placed the very next day.
PAST — ACm ON PACKED — ADS I

jm M p o t e o n i

1309 
8-18

Quick to sew, this easy- 
sew style pocket
panelling for a touch of 
interest No. 1309 with 
PHOTO-GUIDE is in Sizes 8  
to 18 (bust 31V4-40). 
Size 10, 82% b u s t . . .  3% 
yards o f 54-inch.
Pattenu available only 

in sizes shovm.
U NS 7M la east far »Mtera 
-laehrtaa paataia aai kaaSllai.

BOhaaaar

*yob1!

Send
*71 F............ ..............
s ic  FASHION f i l l e d  w it h  
lovely designs and a 
FREE Pattern Coupon.

terest of the Town of East Hart
ford.

Town of East Hartford 
John W. Torpey, 
Purchasing Agent

LEGAL
NOTICE

TOWN OF MANCHESTER 
The Planning and Zoaiing 

Commiaslim at a meeting on 
January 8, 1072 made the foUow- 
Ing decirions, effective January 
26, 1972.

K.L.I. ASSOCIATES 
—GROUP DWELLOKJS- 

NEW STATE ROAD 
Stage 2 plans 64 unite— 
Granted 'with conditions. 

Adopted amendments to the 
2k»lng Regulations as foUows:
(a) Deleted — Group dwellings 

Special Permit from Article 
2, Residence Zemes A, B, 
and C and - Business Zones 
1, 2, and 8.

(b) Deleted — Section 2 Group 
Dwellings, from Article 4.

(c) Deleted -r- Group dwelling 
deflnltlim from Article 1.

(d) Added—to Article 2, a new 
residential land-use district 
regulation “ Residence M”  
zone.

A copy of these decisions and 
the regulation “ Residence M”  
Zone has been filed in the Town 
Clerk’s Office.

Planning Jc 
Zoning Commission 
Clarence W. Welti, 
Chairman 
Alfred Sieffert, 
Secretary

Dated this 13th day ot Janu
ary 1972..

Information for bidders, spec- Manchester Evening Herald 
ificatimis, proposal and contract South Windsor correspondent, 
forms are avaUable at iha of. Barbara Varrick, teL 644-8874.
flee of the Purchasing Agent, --------------------------
740 Main Street, East Hartford. a ii r  n .  ......... ,x

The right is reserved to reject ^  L o c k #  C h a n g e d
any or all, or any part of any (BALTIMORB (AP) — When 
or all bids when such action Is Mayor William Donald Sefaae- 
deemed to be for the best inter- fer took office, he ordered the 
est ot the Town of East Hart- locks on each door in City HaU 
ford. changed.

Town of East Hartford "Tliere’s no way t o  teU how 
John W. Torpey, many keys are out,”  an aide
Purchasing Agent explained.

2975
During the long days 
ahead embroider a pretty 
Chrysanthemum Coverlet 
in easy-to-do cross-stitch 
and lovely colors. No. 
2976 has hot-irpn trans
fer for 14 largu and 4 
small m otifs; color chart; 
full directions.
SIND Ml Is cMn ter usk pitttni 
-iRciNkM p n U ft  M i  kMdiim.

Eve 
OFJ ^ N.T. 11

.  AVE. 
YORK.

81.00 f o r  the n e w  
'all and . Winter Ba-

Prist Nm m , AM rau  «ttk ZIPeooi Mitbik Mmkw.
The Fall and W inter ’71 
40-page ALBUM is 65^.
12 hwolil uilt BMki-kSt tack, 
aikl pitwtr-aioa Braadaitkir'i •102 Ml Yiir-ai04 Crik Cmn •lU Cmrad BikIt•107 hat osiiiir-iioi CMrtiMiil •IS* Zirta ksMrkas-oiia Star 
•111 RamiltkaWarM~0ii2i-Placa HU6-R114 Favarita Mtkaat-«u. 
•IFTS TO MMU-44 Maa-$1JIW.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER

LEGAL NOTICE
The Zoning Board of Appeals 

wlU hold pubUc hearings on 
Monday, January 17, 1972,
starting at 7:00 p.m ., in the 
Hearing Room of the Municipal 
Building to hear and consider 
the following petitions:
Item 1 U. Jc R. Housing Corpo- 
. ration, north side Blue Ridge 

Drive, Rural Residence Zone. 
Request Is for reUef of zoning 
requirement of 150 feet front
age for 8.2 acre lot. Existing 
frontage Is between Noe. 52 
and 88 Blue Ridge Drive.

Item 2 Doctors Offices Inc.—To 
erect addition to rear of house 
at 44 Haynes Street, Residence 
Zone C, and continue noncon
forming ride yard, for edn- 
verrion to office, use.
All persons Interested may at

tend these hearings.
Zoning Board r i Appeals 
Rudolph V. Plerro, 7 
Acting Chairman /
John A. Caglanello, 
Secrotazy

Dated this ISth day of Janu 
ary 1972.

‘Collections Were 
Good Today*

• IN A N Y business enterprise, 
good collections play a vital part 
in its success. That is doubly 
true when a young man is in 
business for himself, for the 
first time —  as is your news
paper carrier.

IT GIVES him a real thrill 
every tinrie he is able to collect 
his accounts in full, pay for his 
nyspapers, and enjoy 100%  
profit from, his efforts. Yes, it 
aids and encourages him more 
than you may realize, when you 
have the money ready. Prompt 
payments by you, mean GOOD 
collection days for himl

iRanfh^Btrr lEvYnhtsrlirriiUi
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About Town
Gary D. Smith of 132 Eld- 

ridge St. has been Initiated into 
Phi Kappa Phi, a: national 
academic honor society, at the 
University of Oonnecticut.

BIBLE TALKS
HELD IN

YMCA . 
VERNON CIRCLE

(Downstairs, Lavitt Agency)

EACH FRIDAY 
7:30 P.M.

The “Jet Sets" i^uare Dance 
Group will sponsor a square 
dance tomorrow at 8 p.m . at the 
Pratt and Whitney Aircraft 
Club, Cjlement Rd., East Hart
ford. Frannie Helntz will be the 
caller. Refreshments will be 
served. The event is open to all 
square 'dancers.

Sunset. Rebekah Lodge will 
meet Monday at 8 p.m. at Odd 
Fellows Hall. Mrs. Rea Mc
Cormick of East Hartford, dis
trict deputy president, will 
make her official visit, After 
the meeting, there will be a so
cial hour with refreshments.

Gary Hastings, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. David E. Hastings of 120 
Falknor Dr., hsis. received an 
honorable mention to the honor 
rqll at Kansas Wesleyan, Salina, 
Kan. for the fall semester. A 
1908 graduate of Manchester 
High School, he is a senior 
chemistry major with a math
ematics minor.

Navy Seaman Martin T. Con
ners, son of Mr. and Mrs. Thom
as Conners of 66 Scarborough 
Rd. has g^duated from recruit 
training at the Naval Training 
Center in Great Lakes, 111. He 
is scheduled to report to Per- 
sonnelman “ A"- - Schortr' Naval' 
Training Center, Orlando, Fla. 
He is a 1971 graduate of Neiw 
York University, Bronx, N. Y.

•ndf i t  mturm IlMinlow) 
owoursim.

■  the WAraeIg of incJitetreA | 
dowTltown manehAitAr

just received, 60 colors of the
fomoiK

U— ■ I----- -x wroll nooiT

Navy Fireman Edward P. 
Krewalk Jr., son of Mr, and 
Mrs. Edward P. Krewalk Sr. of- 
18 Liberty St. has graduated 
from recruit training at the 
Naval Training Center, Orlando, 
Fla. He is a 1970 graduate of 
Manchester High School.

The' executive board o f' the 
Manchester Fine Arts Associa
tion will meet tonight at 8 at 
the home of Mrs. Phyllis Von- 
Deck, 11 Jean Rd.

The Board of Trustees of the 
Second Congregational Church 
will mpet tonight at 7:30 at the 
church.

Navy Airman Appren. Wil
liam M. Huberem Jr., son of 
Mr. E in d  Mrs. William F. Mul
len of 86 Lydall St. has g^raduat- 
ed from recruit training at the 
NavEd Training Center, Great 
Lakes, 111. A 1971 graduate of 
Manchester High School, he is 
scheduled to report to AvlatlcHi 
Electrician’s Mate "A ’ ’ School, 
Jacksonville, Fla.

Navy Seaman Randall W. 
Kroes, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward J. Kroes of 61 Nl)ce Circle 
has graduated from Signalman 

^^hool at the Naval Training 
Center, Newport, R . I. As a 
Navy Signalman he will- send 
and receive messages by flags 
and flashing Ught and assist the 
ship’s navigator in determining 
course and position.

Marine Pvt. Kenneth A. Mar
tin, son of Mr. and Mrs. Elkis 
M. Martin of 86 E. Middle 
’Ipke., has graduated from basic 
training at the Marine Corps 
Recruit Depot at Parris Island,

I S. C. He attended Manchester 
I Community Ckdlege.

The American Legion Auxll- 
' lary will meet Monday at 7:46 
I p.m. at the Legion Home.

M. Sgt. Donald! C. M alcolm,' 
son of Mrs. Ernest Deciocclo of 
127. Bissell St. has received his 
second award of the U.S.A.F. 
Commendation Medal at Alcon- 
bury RAP Station, Ebigland. He 
was decorated for meritorious 
service as a photographic pro
cessing technician at Beale 
AFB, Calif.

Peter T. Schultheis, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter T. Schultheis 
of Robert Rd. has been named 
to the honors list at the Ver
mont Academy, Saxtons River, 
Vt.

Manchester Power l^uadron 
will have its monthly meeting 
tomorrow at 6:80 p.m, at the 
Masonic Temple. Tliere will be 
a potluck and new pilots will be 
sworn in.

Tile Young Marines of the 
Frank J. Mansfield Detachment 
will have their regular meeting 
tomorrow from 7 to 9 p.m. at 
the Marine Corps Home. The 
meetings are open to all boys 
between the ages of 8 and 17 
years of age.

FOR

knitting wool Cosmetics
I 4 oi. wonted siy (voriegoted 3Va o i.) oi

■ you can pay more, but you can't buy better} knit ■ [  
with the best for the least prlcel ' H

rps
Uggefts
At the Pariiade 
MANCHESTER

Town Student 
Has 4.0 Score

James A. Magadinl, son' of 
Mr. and Mrs. Aldo Magadinl of 
476 Gardner St. is one of 
students to . attain a perfect(4.0) 
quality point average (QPA) for 
the fall semester at the Greater 
Hartford Community CJoUego, 
where he is a student.

About 170 students were 
named to the dean’s list at the 
school which has an enrollment 
of 1,047 full-time students and 
471 part-time students.

Other area students who car
ried at least 12 semester hours 
credit and established a min
imum <)PA of 3.0'o r  B average 
are: Thomas J. Bouvler, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. James L. Bouvler 
of l,19fr-A W. Middle 'Tpke.; Gre
gory A. Chamberlain, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert C. Cham
berlain of 97 Hamlin S t; Charles 
J. Nelson, son of Mr, and Mrs. 
James R . Nelson of 522 'Wether- 
eil ’S t ; and Maryann. -Teeik 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Paul 
F. Teslk of 82 Westminster Rd.

Also Robert C. Ohr^ son of 
Mr. and MTs. Rpbert Ohrt of 2T6 
South S t, Apt. 8, RockvUle; and 
Richard R. Phillips, son of Mr. 
and. Mm. Richard PhilUps of 
Berber HIU Rd., RttckvlUB.

imrAUiDBROADLOOM
W AU TO WALL CARPET

CONTINUOUS FILAMENT 100% NYLON 
WITH 48-OZ. PADDING 

SCULPTURED 
TWEEDS

M  F Im  YM get eom tin f mat's
““  luxurious and practical but abo

held. .’ ’ ' i  •Ngont earpat
up puquHfuHy in Hia hoovi—t irafRe

iolf. «Mns.cmd footprints. 
Its tiglilly>WOVMI vrith rfoublo fut» bock 
for yaars of woer. Docorator calow.

Sg. Yd.

TAKE ADVANTAGE 0 F  THIS BUT 
kuB B E B hA C K

COMMERCIAL
KITCHEN

CARPET
4 Otdore Only In Stock. 18* Wldtha 
160% Continuous Filament Nylon

Reg.
$7.96 yd.
NOW

TUB ARU 
CEMMK TILE

WFIB 2 PIECE FIXTURES

DO-IT.YOURSELF SPECIAL
PLASTIC 4V2X4V2

W ALL TILE
12 COLORS 
IN STOCK

Buy 1 or 1,000 — Return Unused Tiles for Cash Refund 
TOOLS AVAILABLE FOB RENTAL

9x12
NYLON
RUGS

ALL EM M  UNIBHBD 
BUILT4N BDBBBB BAlOK

Reg.
$89.95
• Colors

TEMPIFS CARPET AND 
FLOOR COVERINO

nraVANT CBBDfT
WEUONOR

ms MAIN SnUBT. MANCHBSTOt~ 6484662

1,

Out of 'rown Call Collect

the light you live in . . .

PHOTO 
JAMBOREE

\
Yqu are invited to shop our

KODAK BOUTIQUE
Friday 11:00 A.M. to 9:30 P.M. 
Saturday 10 A.M. to 5 P.M.
See demonstrations o f the new XL movie 
cameras for candid movies by existing light. . .

Kodak XL 33 & 35
Both cameras offer . . .
• Fast f/1.2 electric lens
• New 230 degree shutter for 40'/< more exposure
• Revolutionary viewfinder provides bright 

image even in low light conditions
• Improved auto exposure system
• Plus features of XL55, 9-21mm power zoom, 

super imposed image rangefinder

Kodak 
Electric Eye

#134 Outfit
Our Reg.. 17.99

12.99
Uses a low cost regular 
flash cubes. Only 36 avail
able.

Kodak 
Rapid Sequence 

X-45 Outfit
Our Reg. 49.87

Ideal for snapping terrific 
pictures of children and 
pets I

Kodak 
Carousel 

Slide Projector

# 7 6 4  '29.87 1 X 1 ® ®

4

# 6 1 4  5947 4 9 . 8 8

#654 8V.87 77.88
# 8 6 4  i55?87 1 4 9 . 8 8

Kodak 
Instamatic 

Deluxe X-90
Our Reg. 113-87

92.88
Fast f/2.8 lens, ran
gefinder lo(Jusing. 1/250 
second shutter; spring 
powgr wind.

Kodak Super 8 
Ektachrome 160 
High Speed Film

2 .77

Kodak 
Electronic 

Shutter 
X-30 Outfit

27.44
'For automatically timed 
pictures, day or night 
with almost any khid of 
light!

Kodak Dual 8 
Zoom Movie 

Projector
Our Reg. 129.87

88
A u t o m a t i c  f i l n\  
threading. Exceptionally 
bright, sharp projection. 
Utmost film protection; 
lifetime lubricated.

Model
M28

Kodak 
Instamatic 

Zoom 
Movie Camera

OurReg.d9.87

57.44
I

Model M30, q q  
Reg, 79,87 O V .O O

Kodak 
Instamatic 

Single Lens Reflex
Our Reg. 169.87

77
Interchangeable 2.8 lens. 
View thru lens 1/500 sec
ond shutter.

I: li Kodak 
Carousel 140 

Slide Tray
tur Q  O O
% 0.00

Manchastar
Exit 93, Wilbur Cross Parkway 

1145 Tolland Turnpika
SALE THUR$. thra SAT.

Men. I« Sri. eiiMla .m. laSiSoVni. 
' Sot, e  a.m. to fiM  p.m.

Aygraga Dally Net Press Run
For The Week Ended 

Joimary 8,1912

1 5 ,5 9 0
Manchester—̂  City of 'VUlage Charm
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M prali
(CloMlfied Advertieing on Page 19)

The Weather
Variable clcudinees and quite 

cold tonight; lows ranging from 
10 to 16. Sunny, very cold Sat
urday; high near 20. Outlook for 
Sunday . . . fair, cold.

PRICE FIFTEEN CENTS

k ■ 

\

B a re d
WA»HING’K>N (AP) — plana 

to conatruct a feoo-mllUon 
"breeder”  atomic power plant 
ah II major atep toward aaauting 
maintenance of the ixtUoti’a 
atomic power fuela for “ tena of 
thouaanda of yeara" waa an
nounced' today.

The Atomic Energy Commla- 
alon aald the plant will be buWt 
in ’Tenneaaee and operated by 
the Commonwealth Ediaon Co 
of Chicago and the ’renneaaee 
VaUey Authority.

H ie i»<oJect would be the na- 
Uon’s first demonatratlon plant 
for producing atomic power, 
the AEC aald, and at the aame 
time it would breed new atomic 
fuel.

The project waa hailed by tile 
AEC as a momentous step to
ward development of a breeder 
reactor industry udilch Presi
dent Nbcon has said would otter 
‘ ‘our test hope for meeting the 
nation • growing demand for 
economical dean energy . . . ”  

Tile AEC aald. construction of 
the iHant wtil bc«ln this year, 
probably at Sevier, Tenn., 
a lw t 63 miles from  KnoxvlUe.

Tbe plant, while designed 
only as a demonstration plant 
to eiqilore further the com
mercial feasibiUty of the breed
er technology, would actually 
fe ^  power into TVA’s system. 
It is expected to t e  in operation 
by I960. '

AEO CSiainnan James R. 
#chlesinger said that, subject to 
•cceptanoe o f final arrange
ments, the utility industrv wiH

a  m ajor
button to the project. As of 
BOW, he said, conditional 
Idedges amoiihtliig to about 
$240 million have been made by 
aU tegmenta of the utiUty in
dustry, includii^ privately, 
publicly, and ooi^peratlvely 
owned Gtanpanles.
,'W e  are tery  enthusiastic 

about; this project because of 
the inherent advantages in the 
broeder, wliloh jm d u o e  
mp̂  nuclear fuili con-

meanwHUe, Schlesinger said, 
plans are underway for poesi- 
bly constructing a second dem
onstration ^ant in order to per- 
ntit “ this concept to te  In- 
trodubed Into the power econo
my In. a  significant way In the 
late 1960s, and to establidi a vi
able breeder industry to meet 
the ftiture long-term energy 
needs^of the nation.”

Schlesinger estimated private 
industry would finance about 70 
per cbnt of the Tennessee proj
ect with the government pick
ing up the tab for the remain
der.

In answer to questions by 
newsmen, Schlesinger said to
day’s  , announcement was "ab-

(See Page Four)

\
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Nixon Pullout Order 
Can Signal War’s End

Just Making Sure
^urence H. Bunner cuts firewood for home in the shadow of New London 
Harbor light, now automatic, and fourth oldest lighthouse in U.S. (AP photo)

R evenue - Sharing Battle 
Im patient fo r  New R ou nd

WAAUINGTDN (AP), —Soon program tiian'in'the ptoei- tribute the fundis on a fib u la  
fter C(»greas- reconvenee Jem P«ct of-getting Amda - tiiib tiwtel!iauu;,iat̂after C(»greas- reconvenee Jan-. 

18, the House Ways and Means 
Committee is scheduled to re
sume its interrupted work on

pact of-getting Amda - tita iiiiteliite^  
er the better. ^

Mtils’ bill starts o ff with the 
advantage c f teonsorship not

federal aid to budget-pressed only by a strong chairman, but
states and cities—an issue that 
has lost no urgency In tite inter
im.

Tbo committee l « «  two pro
posals. One Is President M x- 
on’s  $5-biUloQ. no-strings-tied 
revenue-sharing plan, which 
Clialrmata Wilbur D. Mills, D- 
Ark., says he can never accept. 
The otter is'M lUs’ own $5.8-bU- 
Uon substitute, which he says Is 
not revenue sharing at aU.

Most of the state and city of
ficials who testified last year 
left the committee with the Im-

also a m ajority of the Demo
cratic members c f the com
mittee.

It differs in important re
spects from tile Nixon proposal. 
It Is weighted toward urban 
areas—but not exclusively the 
biggest ones—and those with a 
large poor population. It retains 
some congressional guidelines 
on
are to spend 
provided. It contains carrot- 
and-stick Incentives for states 
to rely more on their own in-

Missiles 
On Mpve
SAIGON (AP) —North Viet

nam stepped up its challenge to 
U.S. air superiority in In- 

. dochina today by moving mo
b i l e  surface-to-air missile 
laimchers to within a  few miles 
of the demilitarized zone, 
threatening American planes 
flying across South Vietnam.

Two new aerial engagements 
were reported near South Viet
nam’s borders. In one, an F106 
fighter escorting Navy bombers 
fired a Shrike missile at a mis- 
sUe launching site this morning 
within three miles of the coast 
Just above the DMZ. The U.S. 
Command said it was beUeved 
that the SAM site was de
stroyed.

It was the closest air action 
to South Vietnam’s borders In 
nearly a year and the sixth so- 
caUled protective reaction strike 
inside North Vietnam thin year.

The U.S. Command said the 
«iem y battery’s  radar was at- 

^tempUng to lock on to the 
American planes prior to firing, 
but the Phantom pilot fired 
first.

U.S. military sources said the 
North Vietnamese apparently 
are trying to harass American 
planes as they cross the ..north
ern . port of South Vietnam to 
attack the supply trails in Laos.

These sources explained that 
N avy, bombers from the car
riers in the Tonkin Gulf and Air 
Force planes from the Da Nang 
Air Base must cross Quang Tri 
Province Just below the DMZ to 
get to their targets.

in  the second Incident, an Air 
Fqroe, pVlO (Aaervatipn plane

____ dire<jtmg air strlkte î giataat the
Mlnh Jii sbutherii 

’ - Laos was the target of an ene
my missile while over the,area 
of Sepone, 25 miles west of the 
Vietnamese borders. The pilot 
evaded the missile.

“ The missile was fired 
through an overcast,”  the U.S. 

cal governments, $1,8 blUlon for Command said, and the pilots 
states. were unable to pinpoint Uie

‘Ihe state's’ shares Of the $3.6 launching site for a retaUatoiy

- . nM,

based essentially on population 
and tax ettort. Mills’ is more 
complex.

The $6.3 billion in the Mills 
bill Would be divided into two 
trust funds: $3.6 billion for lo-

pression they were less inter- com e taxes., 
ested In the name and details Nixon’s proposal would dis-

bilU on-for disbursal to the lo
cal governments—would te  dis
tributed one-half on the basis of 
each state’s proportion of the

-how the local, governments y  ®: adjusted for
: to spend the federal funds banlzatlon m ea n ^

an area with a city of 60,000 or 
more. -Ihe second half would te  
doled out on the basis of each 
state’s proportion o f the num-

attack.
It was the second enemy mis

sile attack this week in the Se-
(See Page Ten)

Withdrawal —  Chronology
WASHING-TON (AP) — Here June 3- the President arinounced 

is the Schedule oi troop vrith -^ at 60,000 of that number be 
drawaJs from  Vietnam under out by Oct. 16, 1970, bringing 
President Nixon’s adminis- the authorized level to 384,000. 
tration: . ^pril 6, 1971—The Pentagon

June 8,v 1969—Nixon an- announced that U.S. strength in
nounced a 26,000-man reduction Vietnam as of April 1 was 
In the authorized troop ceiling 301,900.
by Aug. 31, 1969, bringing the. April 7, . ,1971—Nixon an- 
leve l, down )o.' tel4,600. .Actual nounced the i planned'wlthitifaw- 

streijjth on that, date^.val.-.̂ -aiiother~i<)0,0e0> troapaHte>  ̂
dropped to about 610,000 from tween May 1 and Dec. 1, to re- 
the Vietnam war peak of 643,- duce the troop level to about 
400 the previous April. 184,000.

Sept. 16. 1969—It was an- Nov. 12, 1971—Nixon an
nounced the authorized troop another 46,000 reduc-

b . e „ . «.,0 0 0
by Dec. 16, 1969. Actual troop jan . 13, 1972—Nixon an-
strength on that date had nounced that another 70,000
dropped to 472,800. more U.S. troeps would te

Dec. 16, 1969-̂ A further re- brought home from  Vietnam 
duction of 50,000 in the ceiling before May, reducing American 
by April 16, 1970 was annonced. strength there to 09,000, small- 

April 20, 1970—Another 160,- est U.S. military force there in 
000 to be out by May 1, 1971. On nearly seven years.

(See Page Four)

HeHl Be Active— But:

Ted Skips Delegate Role
By BILL K08MAN

Sen. Edward M. Kennedy, 
consistently mentioned as a 
presidential possibility despite 
his denials of White House aspl- 
ratimis, says he will not be a 
delegate to the Democratic Na
tional Oonventltm this summer 
but will be active at the ses- 
simi.

In a surprise development 
-Thursday night, Kennedy said 
In Boston he telt It would be 
misleading if he headed a  slate 
of his state’s delegates to the 
national con'rantion in Miami. 
He sa(d people might think it 
was to “ serve some other pur
pose.”

It had been expected that 
Kennedy would head Massachu
setts’ at-large convention dele
gate slate.

-The seno-tor filed an affidavit 
disavowing hia candidacy, a 
move necessary to remove hia 
name from the April 25 Mas-, 
saohuaetta prestdentlal primary 
ballot.

However, Kennedy said he 
expects to be “ active over the 
period qf the next several 
weeks and months and at the 
convenUmi,”

As candidates and noncandi- 
dates scrambled around many 
of the nation’s 23 primary-elec
tion states—either entering or 
withdrawing thrfr names—oth
ers carried on their politicking 
unabashedly.

Democrat George Wallace 
ran headon into party stalwart^ 
Sen. Hubert H. H um j^ey after' 
launching what the Alabama 
governor called a peopie’a cam 
paign In the Florida presiden
tial primary.
' ” I defeated Wallace in tills 

state in 1968 and hope to do as 
well again,”  Humphrey, of Min
nesota, told a Jacksonville- au

dience -Thursday while pushing 
his own campaign for the 
state’s March 14 cemtest.

A dozen candidates are listed 
on the Florida primary ballot. 
Wallace sought the presidency 
in 1968 as an American Inde
pendent Party candidate, but is

TED KENNEDY
running in Florida as a Demo
crat.

Wallace, calling himself a 
“ conscientious candidate,”  
characterized the Florida race 
as a contest of “ me and the 
people against a field th.at has 
snickered at the people d  Flor
ida, looked down their noses at 
them, and voted against them.”  

Humphrey declared that he 
would take on Wallace "under 
whatever banner he chooses to 
fight.”

M e a n w h i l e ,  Sen. Vance 
Hartke ot Indiana accused the

news media of slighting his bid 
for the Democratic presidential 
nomination. “ I ’m only an un
derdog with you people,”  
HOrtke said at a New York 
news conference. He predicted 
he will win the New Hampshire 
primary.

On a throe-day campaign 
swing through Wisconsin,- Sen. 
Henry M. Jackson qf Washing
ton maintained he offers the 
best hope of luring dis
enchanted Democrats back into 
the fold and of defeating Presi
dent Nixon in November. Jack- 
son is expected to compete for 
Wisconsin’s national convention 
delegates in a crowded Demo
cratic field.

Speaking at Iowa State Uni
versity at Ames, Democratic 
hopeful Sen. George McGovern 
advocated broad reform in the 
“ entire tax structure”  to re
distribute income to every 
man, woman .and child in the 
nation. Hie South Dakotan 
plugged for a program of tax- 
and-welfaro reform.

'In Boeton, New York Mayor 
John V. Lindsay, -the Republl- 
c a n-t u r n e d-Democrat, an
nounced he will enter the Mas
sachusetts Democratic presi
dential primary. He already 
had announced he will enter the 
Florida and Wisconsin pri
maries. I

Also in Boston, form er Sen. 
Eugene McCarthy of Minnesota 
said he might support Lindsay 
or McGovern for president-if 
“ t h e y  s h o w  strength,”  
McCarthy added to a student 
meeting that he wants to exam
ine their statements on domes
tic policy.

Kennedy said while making 
his announcement that he in
tends to campaign vigorously 
for the Democratic nominee.

and 6idded he agrees with polls 
showing the Democratic front
runner is Sen. Edmund S. Mus- 
kle of Maine.

Muskie took his Campaign to 
Berlin, N.H., where he said the 
thrust (A Nixon’s policies since 
the 1968 campaign has teen "to 
divide Americans against each 
other.”  He called Nixon’s eco
nomic policies “ an economic 
disaster for the countty.” -

Nixon also was criticized by 
a Republican challenger, Rep. 
John Ashbrook of Ohio, who ac-

Wallace
Running

cused the administration of al
lowing a “ paralysis of lead
ership”  to set in.

"F or the most peui, we have 
confirm ed the drift of previous 
administrations,” . A s h b r o o k  
said in Bedford, N.H.

Appearing with Ashbrook was 
Rep. iPaul N. McCloskoy, R-Ca- 
llf., v lio also seeks the Republi
can presidential nomination. He 
said that if elected he would 
follow the English custom of 
appearing every month before 
OMigross to defend his pro
grams and answer questions.

Wallace’s entry inito, the Flor
ida race was denounced by 
Democratic National Chainjian 
Lawrence F. O’Brien, who said 
Wallace’s campaign “ could 
cloud the issue in terms of le
gitimate Democratic candi
dates.

“ I suKKBst the governor of 
Alabama is not seeking the 
Democratic nomination in any 
■eriouanesa,”  O , B r i e n said 
Thursday in Kansas City.

Decision 
In April

By ROBERT A. IMBIKIN
WASHINGTON (AF) — Pres

ident Nixon’s latest Vietnam 
troop-withdrawal ordbr seta the 
stage for what could be an 
April aimouncement to pull 
beck another 86,000 to 46,000 
troops, declare the war over 
and place remaining Ola in an 
advisory role.

Nixon announced Thursday 
that 70,000 mma troops will te  
withdrawn by May 1. Tlie Pres
ident tiius would need to pull 
out only 36,000 or 46,000 more 
troops to reach the residual 
force oi 25,000 to 36,000 men he 
Indicated two weeks ago.

-Thursday’s announcement, 
covering February, March and 
April withdrawals, will reduce 
the U.S. commitment in Viet
nam to 69,000 men on May 1. 
And the President said he will 
make another pullout announce
ment before that date.

-This is likely to com e in mid- 
April, leaving 36,000 men to 
withdraw before reaching this 
summer’s planned residuEd- 
force level. That level is ex
pected to be maintained until 
U.S. prisoners are freed by the 
North Vietnamese and the Viet 
Oong.

-This would te  in keeiiing with 
th e  troop-withdra.WBl plan 
drawn up by the administration 
in eariy 1969. Althouj^ adminis
tration ofticials d ro i^ d  hints 
from  time to time that the 
President was reviewing the 
plan and might delay further 
withdrawal decistqns aa a 
mean* of keeping'' the enemy 
guesatag, thero^has been little 
deviaticn from  the original 
plan.

Under the phaseout program, 
the residual force would revert 
to an advisory role to assist the 
South Vietnamese, as was dqno 
before the big U.S. buildup be
gan in 1966.

And, to enhance the idea that 
the grround war is over for the 
Americans, the U.S. M ilitary 
Assistance Command, Vietnam 
(MACV), would te  downgraded 
to an assistance group.

-This would give the President 
an .opportunity to bring home 
Gen. Creighton Abrams, U.S. 
commander in Vietnam for the 
past five years, and, pertiaps 
move Abrams in as Army chief 
of staff when Gen. William C.

(See Page Fifteen)
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Lori’s Old Rocking Chair

(Herald photo by Buceivlclus)

Lori Michelle Parker, models her great-great grandmother’s dress and rocks her 
great-grandmother’s chair. The princess-style white cotton dress has a tiny 
standup collar and eight buttons down the back. Eight-months old Lori is the 
daughter of and Mrs. Joseph Parker of 151 Eldridge St.

Air Industry 
Helper Now 
Under Study
WASHING-TON (AP) — -The 

Civil Aeronautics Board today 
said its staff is preparing legis
lation aimed at helping manu
facturers build, and airlines 
buy, the improved airplanes 
that will be needed in the years 
ahead.

A spokesman said CAB 
Chairman Secor D. Browne and 
his aides plan to send to the Of
fice of Management and Budg
et, pertiaps within two weeks, 
the draft of a bill to establish 
an Aerospace Reconstruction 
finance Corp.

-The corporation would have 
authority to guarantee loans to 
cover repayment of funds 
needed, beyond the amexmts 
that manufacturers and airlines 
could raise themselves, for de
velopment of new equipment.

-The body would bo non-tech- 
nlcal. Matters of equipment de- 
s l^  and erf potential markets 
would be left to industry Judg
ment.

Browne launched a personal 
campaign for establishment of 
government assistance for the 
aircraft manufacturing industry 
last October.

He made a series of talks at 
“ places where there are quite a 
few congressional and adminis
tration nerve ends lying 
around” —including Miami,
Houston, Dallas, Los Angles, 
Seattle, Chicago, and Washing
ton.

An aide said the pix^xised 
legislation is being drafted im-. 
der the board’s initiative and 
not at the request of the admin
istration.

“ Any legislative suggestions 
we come up with will be sent to 
OMB,” the spokesman said.

“ The administration can 
modify or reject them.

“Chairman Browne does not
(See Page Five)
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